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For/ a Better Farm- Life
A

FINE dem,onstration of the agricultural
progress of this state 'was given last
week .at the Kansas Free Fair at To

_ peka. This was true in 'all departments,
especially with livestock, farm machinery and
with home conveniences which make life more

'worth' while. The fair was a most hopeful
showing of the more .sa tisfactory rural lif.e now

being de:veloped in Kansas.
'

Livestock men were mighty well pleased with
their section, especially with cattle. Purebred
cattle breeders have much

,
confidence in the

future. "I expect the very fine development
we have noticed ir. cattle breeding in the last

year to' continue," said ,"V. A. Cochel, formerly
professor' of animal b{lsbandr� in the Kansas
State, Agricultural college and now with the

--.American Shorthorn Breeders' association. "The
reason is simple, better .

.animals are paying in-
I

real money. Increasing prices for land, feed
and beef are getting the business on a new

basis rapidly. Efficient animals-good breed

ing such as that represented in the berds being
shown here-are necessary in beef making.' Our

_ modern breeders are the leaders in the great
Ilvestock effort we now can see in this country.

Greater Interest in Livestock
_,,,

"Oue of the very pleasing things in the Ilve
stockshow at Topeka this year-was the interest
the Ileople _have til.ken in the animals-of the,
hours they have spent in the barns, and here
in the judging ring. This indicates a most

healthy interest in better livestock in' .Kansas;
especlal ly does it mean a belief in animals
with bfeeding which allows them to make real

gaius , with the feed provided."
A fealure in the cattle judging ring this

year was the explanation of the different clnss

.es, given by L. R. Brady of Manhattan. This
sort of work is of the highest possible educa
tional value, and it did' much to hold the in-;
terest of the large crowds at the ringside. This

•

is merely one of the many extra educational
features provided by Phil Eastman, the secre

tary, and the board of managers..
r

Mr. Eastman, by the way, was one of the
most pleased men on the grounds during the
week. "The exhibits couldn't have come in'

better," he said, "and the quality is a real
Indtcatton of the agricultural possibilities of

this state. And the crowds areyhere ; we had
GO per cent more people the first day than a

year ago. It is a mighty satisfactory thing
to ·the management to see the way the people
come here, and take advantage of the educa
tional effort which has been made."

The usual healthy at.tention was given to
sheep, especially the Shropshires. Competition
was keen with aged rams, eight animals being
shown, first place baing taken by the Kansas
State Agricultural college. "Kansas is making
progress in the sheep business. as the flocks
here well ShOW," said A. M. Patterson, of the

\

By F� B. Nichols'
animal- husbandry department of that institu
tion. . "High prices for wool' and mutton are

having their effect in "dereloping sheep rais

ing e
,
'I expect to see considerable progress in

sheep breeding in Kansas in the next few years
-the attention this department Is- getting from
the visitors is a fine indication �of that."

,

A big "overflow" developed in the hog de

partment, as usual, and a considerable pa rb
- of the show 'was placed under canvas. Oonipe
tition was close in many of the Poland' and
Duroc classes: In the aged boar class with

Pola nds there was much speculation before "the
judging as to where the first place -would go;
it went to Frt'!'d B. Caldwell of Topeka on Crot
ton's Col. Bob. Eight animals were shown in"

this class. '

.

_

The number of horses was not up to normal,
but the qualjty of the--anima'Y!3 was excellent.
The competition was close, however, In some

of the.Perclieron classes; rhere were 11 exhlbi
tor's in this'section. A little more than ordinary'
attention was paid by the crowds to the liglit
horses on, the track. This was especlally true

on KansasDerby day on Monday.
'

Minnie H.,
owned by H. Brown of Joplin. Mo., ran We mile

iii the remarkably good time of 1 :44, this being
the-best time made on theTopeka track since·1914,

A. little better chlcken show than usual was

offered; 1800 birds were on the grounds. 'l'he
Pet-Stock show, developed to an, aruazlug ex

tent this year. There were 60 exhlbltors in this

se�on, which included, as one item. more than
300 rabbits. The production of rabbits is rapid
ly getting on a commercial basis, that-of effi
cient food production. Much of the credit for
the success of'this department is due, to the

hard work of .T. A"'. Sieben Of Topeka. the super-in
tendent. Reed Storms of Kansas City was judge.

The l\lachinery, Section
A feature. of the machinery section was .the

great numher of sfnall separators -shown. l'.his
is doubtless a result of the large number of

srqall outfits purchased in Kansas 'this year; in

many counties in Eastern Kansas, such as

Coffey for example, '10 or 50 ou tfits have' been
sold. A large number of farm-ers who own trac
tors are also buying small separators. The sepa
rators shown -at Topeka were all equipped with
self-feeders and wind stackers. One of the ad

vantages of a more general use of small separa
tors, constantly urged' by the exhibitors. is that

they can be run by a very few nien-they ,fire
perhaps one 'of the best solutions offered for

solving- the help problem' at harvest time.
Labor saving, devices around the home were

of more importance 'than ever. Lighting plants,
hen ting equlpment, better furntture. cream sep
arators and all other items which make life,

more worth while get a mor� enthusiastic re

ception from the people every yeai:. This, by
the way, is one of the most hopeful signs with
the a��Lculture of this state today. j

Agricultural Hall had its usual fine display
of farm products from the fields and orchards,

� \_
Perhaps tlig best feature of this was the large
amount of leguminous crops shown,' especially
alfalfa. More and, more the men who gather
the exhibits in this section are coming to tea-
ture the, legumes-this is especially obvious
when one compares the pictures of the exhibits
tliis yeur with' those of five or six y�ars ago.
Doubtless tIlis is an indlca tlon of the uudercur-

_
rent of' popular thinking among the farmers
of the state. The high value of the legumes
alfalfa, cowpeas and the clovers-both for soil
.Improvement and feed production is understood
to a much greater extent tpday than ever. As a

result the county exhibits, especially. feat-ured
alfaJ.fa and clover.. The exhibits of Douglas,
Jefferson. Eranklln, Jewell and Chase counties
were of much 'more than ordinary merit. and
Indica ted the most careful and painstaking work
in their prepa-ra tion. The United Sta tes De

partment; of Agriculture had a fine exhibit in

tlie Go.yernment building.
,

Agri�ultllraI College Exbibits
A story of the Kansas Free Fair would net

be �ompl€l:e without some acknowledgment of
the big part played by the Kansas State Agri-,
cultural college. As an exhibitor in more than
a dozen classes of the show and as a source

of the most efficient help in the way of super
intendents, 'judges and clerks. the big institution
at Manhattan has been iud lspensable to the
success of the fail', and especiafly of the live
stock division.
Taken as a, whole, the show this year was

perhaps the _most successful ever held at To

peka. It was a fine indication that the Topeka
fair is on' a most excellent basis-the educa

tional va lue of the show is the first <:onsiclel'a·

tion with Mr. Eastman and the men-with whom
he is assocla ted. 'I'he free ga te idea Is popu laj,
But more important than this is that a relil,
educational show was provided,
Certain improvements are needed, of cour'se,' '

,

including some new buildings. especla lly for

hogs. A new gl'andstand-also is required. The

big crowds this year were a great tax on the

strength of the structure. A large and safe.

grandstand should be" built which would be

equal to any demands made on it. Doubtless

these improvements will be provided in time,
for the increasing value of thls show to the

people of the state makes them necessnrv, 'I'he
_

big thing of importance, however. is that the

show is headed rig;h t. tha t this yea r the g1'ellt
est fa lr ever known at Topeka was staged. and
that pln us are already heing made for the

• grea tel' fa lr of 1!)20. The Kansas Free Fail' is

(Continued on Page 34,)
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Passing Comment-By T�A.McNeal
'.

As to the Packers

THERE
is so much talk these days about

the best way to curb the packers that it

occurs to me the following humlin inter ..

,
est story by F'rank G. Odell is worth read

ing because it is calculated to make the reader

think. He has entitled! his story "The Woman

and the Packers" :
The Iady-wbo-runs-the-house heard the d001'

hell ring at 5'�30 p. m. It was a uniformed mes..

senger from Uncle Sam's postoffice with a spe

cial delivery letter announcing .tue arrival or

'guests at 6 :30 from Chicago. 'I'he letter came

as letters do, the world around, handled by a

postal service owned, operated-and cont.roU�d by ,

the government. The guests would arrrve In an

hour on a train over a railroad which is a pub ..

lic utility, subject to public control and regula ..

tion. .

'

This sudden confluence of converging cur

rents of public utilttles precipitated a'situation

with which only a resourceful housewife could

deal. The guests must be met at the truin : din ..

, ner must be prepared in au honr; the needs oi'

tomorrow must be reckoned with am] the con ..

,.ntions of hospitality preserved. 'I'here was no

time for brain storms or worries.

'I'he first job was to find the man of the

bouse, and have him meet the guests, at the stn ..

tion. His office was closed of course, ·for men

must have regular office hours and recreation,

The lady-who-runs-the-house had a hunch that

he might be at the club playing his regutar pre ..

dinner game of billiards. She tried the club

over the telephone (another public utllltv) and
�

found him. He got his orders and bea t it for

the station on a street car. (another public util

ity), to meet the guests. Mother hustled on II

"coverall" apron and went to the kitchen to in ..

vesttgate. She pushed a switch button nnd

turned on an electric light (another public util
..

ity) to take a survey of the refl'igepatol'. It;

was amply stocked with ice (supplied by all ..

other public utility) but substnutiuls were
needed for dinner and breakfast next morning,

The public utility telephone was again culled

i lito service and the grocer two blocks away got

a hurry-up order for .e steak, six slices of ham,

a dozen eggs, a pound of bacon, a bottle of ket..

('hup, three caps of corn, some la�'d and,a. few

other sundries which shot a hole III ten dollars

of father's hard earned money.

Mother then, made -a hasty. round of the

house; did a bit-of dusting; got fresh towels in

the bath-room and individual soap made in an

-Omaaa packing house; saw that the guest room
,

was in order; laid the table for dinner, and ran

to the back door to admit the grocer's boy with

the packages. The'se were unwrapped and, with ..

out exception bore the brands of packing estab ..

-Itshments which control the food supply of the

nation in the lines represented by this hastily

ordered assortment. Cooking utensils were

placed on the gas range and the gas 'lighted

(supplied by another public utility). Sufficien t

water (supplied by another public utility) was

drawn from the tap to get the potatoes and cor ..

fee boiling, and dinner was on the way.

The guests' arrived on time. Dinner wus

ready. Everybody was happy except the house..

wife who, somehow, kept thinking about that

'IToc�r's bill for two meals and wondering why

;verything �n earth that goes into the scheme

of 1.Jaily living is subject. to public regulation

except the food which is essential to �ife. ..

"What's the answer?" Well, you might think

,\ it over and write your conclusions to your Con ..

_gressman and Senator. .

'

You get Odell's idea I take it, which is that

there is only one way to manage the packers,

lind that is to control them as any other pub ..

lic utility is controlled.

Called Down
I

A Socialist subscriber, W. V. Gallaher of

. Pueblo, Colo., takes the trouble to cli'p an edi ..

torial I wrote a few weel,s ago uQder the title

"Increase Production", 'in the course of which I

made the following observation:

The world is cursed with a great dep.'! of fa�se "

philosophy. Men mouth over phrases WhICh

catch the ear and sound-like wisdom but which

in fact will not bear analysis
and have but lit ..

tIe sense in them. A. good many of my Social

ist friends love to dwell on the phrase, "Every

worker Is entitled to t.hc full product of his toil."

That Bounds equitable. but no man ever has sug ..

gested a practicable way of determining what ie

., the full product of a man's or :woman's toil.

-Chris Hoffman, the brightest SOCialist in Kan ..

sas and an industrious student of, economics,

once promised he would tell me just how the

matter could be determined, He lived for two

years aftei'" he made me tllat p-romisEf but never

answered my question. There was a S'ood rea ..

\son for not answering because an answer is im ..

possible. A part of the wor],ers of the world

necessarily must be employed in the distribution

and part in production. Who is wise enough .to

<letermine just what share of the total product

helon� to each?
�

I "

That starts Mr. Gallaher who proceeds to

hand me the following:
�

The phrase y;ou quote is not correctly stated.

"Every worker is entitled to the fUll social value

of his labor" comes nearer el(pre�ing what Is

meant. Because Chris Hoffman was unable to

tell you what is-the full product of a man's or

woman's toil: you denounce the Socialist phil ..

osophy as false. As you state this you want the

Socialists to tell you what a man's wages will be

under Socialism; and how '!!hall we determine

them? Now let me ask you to tell me what will

a man's wages be under capitalism in the year

1925? How are wages 'determined now, and is

any aftempt made to give men and women the

full product of their toll?

111111111111111111111111"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

A'Journal Misquoted
In the issue of tl�e Fa rmers Ml1'il and Breeze

of August 16, under the heading, "Contrast or

Sentiment" appeared an editorial which read m

parf as follows:
"A friend of mine has "Iett on my desk a

pamphlet entitled, 'The Social Service Bulletin,'

published lJy tile M�'thodist Federation for So

cial Service, at ltiO Fifth Avenue, New York,

This 'bulletin is a compilation of "statements
, made by editors of various papers, public men,

and labor leaders. Here are three that interest

me. The first is from an editorial in the Wall
Street Jonrllal, supposed to represent the great
financial interests of the country perhaps more

nearly than any other paper. I

"We have a flabby publtc opinion which,wopld
wring its hands in anguish if we took the. labor

leader by the scruff of his neck, backed him up

against a wall and filled him with lead. Coun

tries which consider themselves every bit as

civilized as we are do not hesitate about such

ma tters for a moment,"

A letter bas been received from the Wall

Street Journal declaring the mutter quoted nev ..

er appeared in that paper. I am very glad to,
know that the Wall Street .Iournal was mis ..

quoted, and very s l'Y that I published the mis ..

quotation altho I 'supposed the "Social Service

Bulletin" which purports to 'be published by the

Methodist Federation for Social Se1'vice was a

reliable publication which would not misquote
the Well Street Journal or any other paper.

Nothing could be further from my wish than to

misquote 01' mis.epresent the Wall Street Jour ..

nal or any other publication. I trust that this

explanation will be as, widely read as the former

editorial.
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In' order to arrive at an intelligent and just
conclusfon on any subject it is necessary to have

full knowledge of that subject, I have a half

notion that ·;you are honest and sincere In y,flUl'

desire to know arid teach the truth, Now if you

want to know -the truth about Socialism don't

take Chris Hoffman. but read Capitalist Produc

tion by Karl Marx. I have owned and read it for

15 years, and the more I read it the more I am

impressed with Its greatness, truth, "and the un ..

paralleled soundness of its philosophy; and con ..

tra, the ch i Id l ik e ignorance of you and Senator

,Capper on' any question of political economy. In

this article you just go round and round. You

May it is imposatbl e for him to answer,' and yo�

denounce his philosophy as false because he does

not answer. You just mouth �ver phrases that

mean nothing. The whole world is doing like- ,

wise. Strikes 'are followed by more strikes.

Profiteering, starvation, wars, riots, more wars,

more profiteering, more starvation; where
will It

all end? Is it not time to giv e serious thought

to tjle signs of the times, and prove or disprove

the. only thing offered ae a remedy?
'

Pueblo, Colo. W, V, GALLAHER.

Among the' most of the Socialists who write

me I observe two things: A strong tendency
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to cocksureness and a fanatical faith in the writ
ings of Ka'rl Marx. When tthe followers of Ma

homet swept over Egypt aud captured the great

library of Alexandria the commander ordered

the entire library destroyed, saying that if any .

of the books in the libl'IDry agreed with. the

Koran tthey were not necessary and if they, dis

agreed with the }C01'H1l they should be de

stroyed. The Marxian ,Socialist appears�'to be ..

lieve that what Marx wrote is the beginning and

the end of economic plrllosophy, and whoever

doubts it or even questions it is either, deliberate-

ly preaching enol' uud exploitu tton 01' is' hope
�essly ignorant, and therefore perhaps a subject
ra ther to be, pitied than blamed, I presume I

.shoutd be thankful that Mr. Gallaher puts me ill.
the latter class. I do not know how-Set}ator Cap-,

per will regard the classification, If'it is any

sa tisfaction to Mr. '()allnher I shall frankly
confess that I am unable to solve the economic

proalems that confront the world today, and I

regret to say that communtcations I have re ..

eeived at vartous thues : from Mr. Gallaher

have not added to my enllghtemueut,

For example, '11e declures I havemisquoted the

Socialists in saying they dwell on the phrase

"Every worker is entitled to the full product of

his toil." Mr. Ga llaher snys the correct ex-'

pression is "Every worker is entitled to the full

social value of his labor," 'I'hat ought to make

it perfectly dear I suppose, but in my ignorance
und blindness I do not seem to get it. What

does Mr. Gallaher' mean by the "full social

value of his toil"?

Possibly If he is as wise as he thinks he is he

may know whut he is tulklug about, but I am

quite sure, that I do 110t, I have not devoted

, myself for 15 yeltrs to reading the works of that

"remarkable Jew, Karl Marx, out jtlSt the same

I am reasonably familial' with his philosophj'.

He was a great thinker but great and original
thinker as he waS'; he contradicted the basic

premise of his philosophy by his labored bis

torteaf research. His theory wus that all value

was-created by labor and that the entire profit

of capita llsm was the surplus value' of labor.

That is not true now and never was true. It is

true that labor has been v,ery often most wrong

fully exploited, as ..Mavx himself so vividly
shows in his history of the wretched, factory
conditions in 1'lngland and other places, but as

Marx himself very conclusively shows, the vast

increase, in' capitalistic production was the re

sult of two things, the tnventton of labor sav

ing machinery and the organization of capita-l
istic corporations, In fact us the necessity for

human labor decreased the profits of the capi
talist increasOO. If it is said that Iabor created

the machine the assertion Js only true in part.
In :r;nany cases the machine was the child of the

brain of a man who was not classed as a la-

borer.
.

..

Another thing; without fhe organizing gen

ius of men who are generally classed a, great
capitalists the great increase in prodnction
would have been impossible, There have been

a vast number of instances where a great gen
ius for organization has built up .a great plant,
employing thousands of workmen, giving them

• employment where there wus no employment be

fore and would ba ve been none but for the gen

ius and organizing and managing capacity of

that man. The value of that plant certainly is

due as much to the ability of that man as to

the combined labor of the workers. The fact is

that neither one could get along without the

other. No living man can determine just what
share of the product of that plant was due to

those who actually did the man,pal labor, and
what part was due to the genius of the organ

izer and manager,
What is the remedy for the present nnsatis

factory�onditionl,'l? I do not pretend to be wise

enough. to say definitely, 'l'he great social and

economic problems are not easy of solution. My
opinion, however, is that the remedy lies in co

operation and Dot in strife, not in arraying
class against class but ill uniting 'the energies
of all classes for the common good. I realize

that this is a genel'lIlization. I will be more

specific. I believe there could be organized aJI
over the country what I shall. call productive

.

units where the farmer, the horticulturist and

manufacturer will all be united 'and the raw

product will be turned into the finished prod
uct in the:same locality in which it is produced.
Transportation will be very largely eonfinecl to

the finished product, and fhe enormous cost of

getting from tile producer to the consumer will

be very greatly reduced,

I think a system of hard surfaced roads will

be established whic: ,,,ill revolutionize the

transportu tion.. business of this country. If this

dream is ever to be realized it will mean the

friendly co-operation of the common toiler and

the men with genius for organization and man

agement. As no team can pull to its full capac-

�,
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all the horses in the team p�ll to

gether. enlightened selfishness I hope will some
time couvtuce the great majority of mlllnillind
that the ha�iness of each depends 'on the cor

dial co-operation of all.·

far as 1--c1lh see,"would' be no-Improvement en.

the old Hague congress, a tribunal wbich proved
uttel1ly Impotent to prevjnt war. :It would b�n!l
no' nablon, for presumably.' if the United States
refused to ·be boundIn any way by the actions
of the league, other nations would claim the
same .privilege.' !1i would not curb mllttarlsm;
for one of the reservations insisted upon is that
our .right to 'determin�fhe:size of ·our army and
navy shall-be in,no.way-interfered with. If any
nation should in the- future .determlne to go to
wail' as GermlUlY dld, the SOlt uL' League of Na
tions provided for by the radical reservation
ist 'W.6uld not preMent ·it. because' the' league
would not be in position to say to that nation
flU you go to war you will flnd� the other .mem
.bel'S of· this league united against :-Bout· 'i\lfe
would not ·even "be .obUgated to.esercise an .eeo
nomic Ipressure ap,lonst that -natton. ,A:11 -our

.r®resentath:es coulll ,.qy would i.be "·If YO.u'de- '.

clare -war ,our nllltion will ,then detei!mine .what
it --will do 'about- it.N- [n shOl!t. lit "Hems 1;0 ,me
-that such a Waif,ue' iof .Natiions would ttl.e In-·

. nOCUOUS.
'

in------Order that uw meaning .may "be ;plain 'I
:quote ,what !the l'adical�1!9ae1'v.Bitlonl8ts_ ·.delWlnd
in regard to Article,X Of ,the proposed ·u.sue
of Nations:

'

".The ,United Sta'tes declines to ·alBume under
the provisions of Article 10 or any other article,
,any obligation to preser.ve '·the 'territorial integ
rity or political independen� of aQY other coun
try, or to interfere .in _controversies ·between
other _!latiOns whether 'members of tile .league

, or nat. ar to employ' the miUtary or na.v:al'forces
of-the ;Unitea Sta.tes 1n 8uch controv.ersles. -or ,to
adapt ·economlc .meaBUl'eB .for -the .pr-otection at'
another country, whether a ·memb.er of ..the
league .or 'not against external aggt'ession--'"

'The Great 'Free Fair
An old citizen came into. my, office one day

last week. -.He has lived in 'Kansas for more

than 50 years. and during that time"has been
one of· the most"successful farmens in what is,
perhaps. the best farming county in the state,
Brown county. He had come, in to '8ee -the

.. Topeka Free Fair. He said: "I have visited
most of ,the great :l!airs'and eX:pOsltions held·in
this country. a'nd _giv.e 'tt as my opinion -tha� ·1
have nev:er· seen better wlWlays of Uvestock _tlian
I '.have�seen icn. ,the Topeka ·fair. i411ow:lng for
dIllfefence in size I crega:rd ·this as the 1beSt fair
I . hav.e ·,ever seen."
'lin t!act :I: 'hll'v:e 'hea'rd'nothlng ·but COmpliments

for the Idl.$plays at ,the ·faiT ·tihls :l!rear. It really
-ha'8. a :great educattenal ·-\l:aUJe. :F:armers. ,who
come ,helle and look tihru 'the livestock .exhlbtts

caref�·:eoul(i scareelY 'fall to .gO' aW�'Y. With an

aml5tUon to raise 'befter stoCk fhemI!eLv.es. :They
cO.oiCi not .look Bit the ,machinery ·exhibit without
getiUng 'some new 'ideas in too way of better

.

farming. The fact is there is not a department
the farmer visits that does npt gh:6..him a new

Mea or two.
'

""The'League of Nafions
Please state. the main �obJectlons the '11.,5. Sen

ate 'haa.'to -the .Lea.gue 'of Nations and the reasons

given 'tor not '!laUfy-lng It.
C. 'W. GR'fSWOlLD. Master, ·Prairle 'Bome Grang.e.
Klngll1an. Kan.
So ·much :has been spoken and written eon

carning ,the prQposed League of'Nations that.1t
is '1I!lmost .lm,passible w.ith the lim1t� space ·at

my' ,command to ;gbe ev.en a 15y,nopsis. 1} shan

try'. lbow:ever, ·to ,give very ·briefJ,y." land :'1 'hope
faii-br., ,tbe 'leading objeutions n:r,ged .by '.the 'Qit-
ponents-of :the :l�gue. '

&11 Ithe ,speeches that :1 ,have .relid in 'opposi
tion to the league in its entirety are basetl on
the general proposition that ·the United :States
should .not become entangled in any way with

EOl'oJ,)e8:n politica:! ,affairs..1 refer now ··'to .the
Senators cand others $ho Are opposed to any
kind lit. '8 !League of-Nations. The leailers of'
this :group are "Borah of Idaho. cReed of Mis
souri. ;Johnson of California. find Poindexter 'Of

Washington. .There .ar.e several other ..Senators
who may!oo :included 'in this gr.OllP. ;but -these
ha,v.e ,been conSistently and uuwlllverlngly
against .it ,f.rom -the ·beginning. 'l'hey Quote .al

w&,ys 'WaShington's farewell 'address in -wllicb
he 'strougly alh:ised aga'inst Eurl)pewn enta:n

gHng alliances. 'IDlese ,Se�tor8 :inslst�that 011

aecoUlit ..of 'racial anlin.gonlsms and,ecooomic
rivwirie8 it :will 'be Jmpossl-ble to pl!'event "'!illS
in !Europe. They point to the .fact :thflt 'tbe're
are 'at p.,esent a number of w.ars of .gpeater or
lesl:! magnitude .going on even -when these na

tions 'al'e exhausted by the terrible strain of the
recent conflict. and say tha t if we were tied up
ill Ii Lengue of Nations we should necessarily be

involved in aU these quarrels whIch are not of
0111' malting. and which are only very remotely
if at all our concern, These Senators insist we

should withdraw entirely from Europe, make

our se_po.rate peace with the nations with which
we 'have been at war, and let them settle their
own�troubles a'S 'best they can.

:1 8ubmlt .that sueh An amendment ilf incorpo.
'rated in :the con8liitlltion Of the ,league ·would.
so .�ar as, the United ;States -'is -'concerned, ,ut
·teJ.!ly dest;r�l' _the :power of ·the lleague to ipre
vent war. :It- would '.be a ,proelama.tlon ,In ,tact
that ,no 'matter wbat ·an� 'other [Dation '4td,
whether 'a 'member Of the. league or 'Dot; tWe
would take no part in preventing it either.by
mUita'ry force or economic pressure. 'Personally
.I ,WOUld Dot give a fig' for the League "of Na
"tions with that amendment. It would .simply
'be '8 bill of 'expense .and ·afford ·fat ,jobs !to ,a

number, of officlais w1thout 4ridng any ;aS8ur
ance whatever that wars.would be ev,en, discour
·aged, much less 'Prevented in the .future. On
!the contrary it amounts almost.to an invitation
to 'the other 'nations to go to -wa.r. ,wUih .the aij
SUl'ance on our pa-rt tbat ,we will net tnterfere.
'The model'ate :resel'vationlsts ,propose the 'fol

lowlng 'amendment .Dr '�re8ervation ,bellrin.,g ;on
the eelebl'ated Al'ticie 11). "'Phat'ehe -ad,vice and
sitggestions of the counell .as to. ·the',means .of
carl'ytng the sald··obligatibns :{.Artlcle to.) into
dect are only adv-isacy, and that any ,under
'taking under .the 'provisions of Arti�le 10. 'the""
execution of whiCh -may require. the use Df
Amel'ican milital'Y or naval forces,·or economic

..

·measures. can under the Oonstitution be car
ried out only by the action of the Congress and

_ that failure of Congress to adopt the sugges
tions of the coun_gi.J. of the league or to provi�e
such military or naval forces or ·eeonomic
measures sball not constitute a violation of the �

treaty."

i"llnnlltllllnllllllrllilfatlllllfllllllliiiiIlIIlIlfIlUIUIlIlIflIIIlIlItttUJIIIIIHlUIMU"IIII���lIl1nllllllll�
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1 Bigh Cost ,f)f I
i High F-inance !
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There is fj;JtQiher group of Senators, in .fact

two oilieT groups. Both profess 10 b� in faVOl'
of a 'League of Nations but desire certain modi-'
ficatioml of the league constitution as promul
gatea at £ariB. One of these groups is made up
of ·wllat are termed -mild reservationists; that
is they aTe in favor of ratifying the treaty in

cluding the proposed League of Nations with a

fe\y reservati'(lns defining the understanding of

I
AM INFORMED frequently these days by

the -;UnU'ed ..states. They would have a more the magazines .and newspapers, that' .our
positive declaration concerning the Monroe Doc- high prkes are due largely to inflation and
trine so there would be no possibility of a mis- to the destruction 'of war. Which is true

_understanding' that the league. when formed" to an extent. but the crimi1llllly reckless and
would have no authority to interfere with our profligate profititls of big business. past, pres-
rights as we have-always unnerstood them un- ent and persistent, is hitting,'us just as bard or

der this doctrine. ,These mild reservationists harder. r
.

wONld also make the right to withdraw from In the present high level of-living costs we

the _league more specific. T.oore is another and --are reaping the inevitllble harvest··of years of
lR1'ger group called the radical reservationists

,
"melon cutting""-"the result of financial juggling

who ·.,ould amend the ·treaty and -the league 'by the shark promoters lind other finimcial -

. consf!itutJon gO that it really would amount to, crooks of-Wall Sfreet. And the game Btill goes
llttre.if tlDwthing more than a conferenee of rep- bravely on. Speaking of this. the Wall Street
I'elientllti-ves .of "Dations with no power .to act. Jonrnal says editorially:
merel7 ·to ad�e. They .would ha,ve it clearly "A Wall Street financier .now lies sick/in bis
utId.erstood that w.hile the Uni.ted I!Itates would bed .from tenor lest .the millions ite made nut

send a �repllesentative -to the .'meetings of tbe 'of a property wbere be had a trusteeliliip rela-

league :tIi!S M,tion wOlild 11.ot &e bound' by any-. tlon shall he 'une.overed. There wtll be '1llany

tiling, ·fhe,.leaguemight ito. Wee would "1'.eserv.e more sIck 'beds- for· Wall :Street finan(.>iel's if
the .:ri(tb4i (to w.lthdl'llw 'from the 'league .ltt any some of the tbtngs tbat are now hott'bLng In

time we desiued. ani! :fOllow an� suggestion the Curb nests under the wings of the New York

made :b..f.. 'tile league . only m cue 'it pleased us 'Stock 'Exchange houses chip their BbeDs and
to, db SQ. rID.Mort we would 'be :with the league 'Spread.-the 'feathel's that a-re -expected to carry

oniy in an ,advis.oI'Y eapacl;f;y 'but woul!i not he ·tbem qtitckly upward.
bmmo' either bv our own ad-Vice'hr ·that of the "We heaT of'a concern that is dtekerinJ1; with
other member<or the {e!l·gne. one set of flnnn('iers over a sate tftr le!'ls than

Such n leogue as these Senators. propose. so 5 millioll, while another set of financiers is

-bidding nearer 10 mmion� with p�ospective pro-
'

motion profits, beyond ·the 10 million from the'
flotation to the public. The owner of the prop
erty knows It" is not worth 5 mtutone a!lll pre
fers to sell a t less than I>-miUiQ,ns .as an bonest
bnslness venture rather than be a party to a

flata tlon to the public J!.t over 10 .'UlllllQ(1,8.
"We _ have heard of another propertl to �

purcbased for ,2 mlllions. capitalized at 9 mU-
..»

lions. and �hen to be .sold to the 'public at more
than 10 millions. Tbere. i_a another .conceen tillY:
bas been floated on the wan Street Curb .wbere
the cost was below $8 i share, the underwriting,

. price was abo.v.e $SO a ahare ,a,nd the. whole was
flol!,ted' upon the public at. above .$50 a ,shant
-and thel'e it 1Itill tloatr;;. 4nother 'bas jUllt
I)een ,fl�t�d lnto public view .at t'.bove··� ••

_
share ,up/ln the 'New York Curb and the UIldel',
·:wdtiug ,price -in 'flhe financial oUlee .t)lat '!l" ted .

It ·w:a�:less.;fiban' .15 a sbare.
.

"On -a ,pre'dous Wall Street boom, .tllree un

.lierwrltiing, ·lty.ndicates tumbled .ene over th�
·otb.er ,In promotion Of the same' prQpercy aud
Wb.en 'it was floated upon the publle" 'tilt .ti
,uncial peQple who ,were 'fCIIl!onsllil� for If-'
stood -in tenrer for .:rears lest lihlilt deecbl·be re

·v.ea!led. When "n,ve8tllJ� tlon polnte4 their waf.
·they."pent many restless nights. ''1'his ,hurlq,
:of legitimate 'business' pl'Qpel'ties for a' mUltolt
and 'floating them upon an innocent publlc at
_nearly 10,millions has got to cease ·or 'there w:1ll
be explosion and ca'lamity in Wall Street that
w.iIl sbake -the six 'pillaJ:S of the StOCk :FIJ-'
change;"
When "the orgpil of the Wall Street !rang

_"peaks out in thls WAY certaln�y- "high finance"
:,must be :v.ery rotten. Js it $trange ,then that
.the- added stress of aftel'-war 'readj.ust'llUlnt -bill!
b.r.ought the people ·to the verge of I,'e¥olt? .

,Oongress 'wa'S told the other d�y that' tile
profits of ,the Q.U&'ker O�t8 comllll'Dy-wbleh Ja
eaplbilUzed enormously......h.v:e, been nothlnc lelJll

.

than huge_ for the last ·two" yeat's. Inst_d of ('
·.reduel:ng 'tbe cost of the product to the con

,"Sumer" :the ,compaM is now �Qp08ing 'to in.
crease .lts capital $7;2()(),OOO. 'reqirli'lng the .pub
:llc to .pa,.' dlvJllends on .�,200,OOO instead' of
on 27 million dollars.
Since' the orga'nization .of this company $15.�

�
349.900 has been reinvested in the business out

-

'of its earnlngs�13.301.467 during .the. last 10
years. 'This·is not an uneommon .example ot
'profiteering by big business. The ·.Quaker Oats
company Is following the usual 'Ill'actice 'of :Suc
cessful corporati.ons. But the example shows'
'how. as the years ·go.:by the prices Df nearly all
commodities have d.oubled. altho- labor-eaving
lnve,nUons have steadITy reduced the cost of
·produetlon.
The ra:Uroads" with more tban they (!AD do'

'muGh 'of the time., .hlllve not on�y falled to make
their �xpenses the·last 20 monthlf. but 'have sunk
.Dear�y "* timion dollars. And .the .people .mallVttl
at .it. ''l1hese 'huge -losses are not all due"' to
extravagant 'management and in(!1'eased wages.
'by any means. The cl1iminal Q!l:ploiting and
looting of .1'allway.s by _the kings of -finance lIas
been so common and so notorious that not one

important railway system in_ the country has
escaped it.
The other day in the House Glenn E. Plumb

charged that 18 railroad companies had issued
$450.414,000 in stock as bonuses in 10 years. and
that 296,875 square miles of land granted to the
roads had been appropriated by private pro·
moters. Plumb declared the Pennsylvania. the
'Baltimore .& Ohio. the New Haven, Boston &

-

Maine, and the Dela,ware & Hudson Conipany
haa issued new stock for 101 mUlion dollars less
than its market value. and that dividends pa·id
on th�se fictitious stock issues in 1913 arone,
amounted to more than $4,317.000. "We ·have
the evidence or know where it -ean be obtained;'
said Plumb.
'In regard to the infamous plundering of the

New Jlaven. which shocked the w.orld a few
yea't's ago. ·the -Interstate Commeree Commission
sllid. "Money,thrown-a-way. dishonestly• .or with
wanton recklessness. or foolishly IQst in non
railrolld enterprises. is not money put to public
use upon which the l1ate payers are bound in
law and conscieuce to make a return."

Unfortunately, tho not bound to make this
return. the people are compelled to pay it. All
the traffic will bear. and more. is loaded on 'and
the people pay dividends on bllli.ons of water
in -iucreased rates.
The Quotation J have taken from the Wall

Street .Tournal refers to the record-breaking
stock-promoting and stock-watering .orgy of the
last tllree months during 'whlch -millions have
�gone-into stock<;! of doubtful -value. Never . be
'fore has the public been -so unmerctfully fleeeed.

1 cite these in8tan<.'es as proof we must ·hav;.e
-legisla tion to stop the. explotting of the people
b:Y' . Wall 'Street stock gamblers 'and flnan�1il1
erooks, !l'he way to do it is to requi're that
all issues of ,stack
.1i!,hall tirt!lt be

ftP-�_pr.oved 'by the Fed .

el'al or the state gov- "

'

•

ernment.
Washington, D. C.
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Water 'Enough There
Farmers in Finney County's Irrigated Section

Never Pray for Rain. They Don't

Want u.. Queer, isn't It?
Picture", by 111e CaillIer Plloto Servlce,

Thl", Shows How the Water I" DI ..tributed O,'er the Field" from the Lateral" Touching the l\lala Canal.
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Fortunes from Alfalfa
- .

'

The;Garden ,City District Proves the Value oj Irrigation
By Frank :G. 'Willard

Capper Photo 'Serv-iee

I:
MAGiLlf.E,. if �Il' can, a fal'lIli!Qg ,j,n iFi;l!IJnelY county is -inteIJestin,g. 'There ture 'abo,ut i feet h�gh and c.ov..ered

C0ID'IDiwrl.I!?Y i� ·iR:an.aas' wihleh IJOsi- 'WJiS '34.,� acres. of it out there thiB with hay, supplying plenty of a.lr iSpace

tb'ceJIf "'\wrishes lI1lat it"'Wo�ld !Dev.er J',e8.!J.' amder irr,�ga,Hon .and ,everlf grow- and 'good :sbacle, .and with �lel!lty «'If

'Tam."" One main In Finney county, .er made a satisfactory money return. good, 'Pure l'anning water, you. ;WQIiM�t

w.h@ has .. 1Jj(i).O acees in alfalfa, told 'T,he Ga'rden 'City Sugar & Land Co" once know ·that, the conditions tor suc-'

me his 'OOIlsta'nt ;prayer was for "no ·besidel;l growing a very large CI.'(I)P of cessful hQg raising are the best: ''Jr.be

rain," stating that inopportune rains it on its own lands, is operating an Garden City Sugar and Land Co., is

caused h�m mor.e ,([am-age .a'nd loss b)1a'n alfa,ua meal mill' which ,grinds and feeding more than 5,000 hoga, .and

they gave t>:1lJlll1e, His 'lands .are i'rri- .ships about 100 tons of a'lfalfa meal wi'H increase its holdings next year.

gated by electrically driven pumps and a day. This company: o�rates the The farmers in Finney-county have

When he needs rain he simply pushes a Garden City W€stern Ra,�ll'oad fGr wheat >thls-y.ear to the vall'ue of more

......
- button, and whim he has enough rain about '15 miles thru the middle -Elf its than '2% mUHon dotlaes a,nd almost as

he pushes. a,notiller ,button, and the rain lands which carries the crop of sugae much oats and bar-ley. 'T<he first ,CI'OP

is over. Ii 'lIat-w.re -gives a rain when beets -or alfalfa to the ui-HI or'refi-nerlf. @f al,falfa was va1hqed at 1 IDtUion -dol

his'alfailfa is cut and on the ground it The company's -roUI cannot suppl� the Iars, - Cattle Teach-l'ng a 'Value Of more

'is bleached .and his cutting immediate- demand for tilis-product. W'hen I vis- than "10 million:dollars are now gras- ,

If depreciaees several dollars a tea, ited ttre mill the' men were -grtndtng, ing on their pastures, there 'being more

An electricaUy driven pump which sac:king and carr�ing d,i'rect to the than 100,()(i)() 'head in that district.

will lift and deliver 1,500 gatlons of' f!.'elgh� ca'r8. and _had 'not ol1e. sack on What is most needed In Finney

water a minute 'will. irrigate a full sec- ha'nf! Ill.theIr 'Wa!.·�house. While I was county-is more man power, more farm

ti011 of land. Such a pump will cost :;;ithI\g !.II the offIce. of .the secretary ers. T,hey are constantly 'i!n 'need �f

about $2.500. 'The power used to drive and treasurer he received a- telegraphic farm help. During' the beet harvest

it during the irrigating season, March order from Atlanta, Ga., for 500 tons the sugar company is forced to boing

1 to October '31 costs Iess.rthan '$2 an of alfalfa meal a·nd 'had to refuse the Indians from Arizona and -New Mex

acre. No expert is needed. Oil the order. 'There are four of these nrills., teo to help. _

pump 'once a '�la'y;
. turn the switch in Finney county all running to full

' ---.-------

when power is wanted, and turn it capacity and each of about the .same Irriga.tion in Western Kansas,
aea in when firriabed, Any turur hand tonnage capacity as the one operated

�
..

b th
BY :1, B. MAJRCELLUS

or boy can do it in five minutes. y e_sugar company.

A large test well was sunk by the The alfalfa is brought into the mill Along with the 'investigation for

Garden CHy Sugar and. Land company fr.om the ears by means .ot electrically. homes for our returning soldiers, a .re-

360 feet deep, In that depth 1:97 feet

of wa ter-beaeing g'ravel was encoun

tered. Government experts have pro

nounced the water supply iuexhaustl

ble. -I pictune i'he head. of one dItch

delivering '2,'200 .gallens every minute.

This w.el'l was operated for 67 cpn
tmuous 24-'hoU'r .Gays, and as much

water \Was d.eli'l/&-ed. 'jjhe last minute as

the -first. To 'sUlpptement and ,cheapen
the cost of wate,r for these lands a vast

reservoii' ·or lake 11111.8 been constructed

in Kearny oounty ,eovering more thll!Il

3,000 acres. "].'11.is ilake has an ex·treme

length ·of about '6 miles and an .ex:

treme width of 2. 'miles. During the

falland ·wi-flter Hood season of the

Arkansas River -the water is stored in

this 'lake ,to a ,depth of from 30 to ·46 ..

feet. The water from this reservoir

is more valuable than the pumped
�ater as ··it carries a sediment wh,ich

.'U Does A ltlaa....Heart Good to See Water RUDning Thru _I!.. ·Farm. on the Spot
both cements tbe ·d itches and enriches when the Sllot Needs I:t.

t'Ile COnUguous land.s, ,

J. W. Lough ·owns 5,000 acres, ,of

which 2,00(') a0l.·es is under cultiva'tion.

He has 1,000 acrer:; in-alfalfa this year

and '350 acres in wheat. I counted

ill one place 2:., J'ltacks of alfalfa, and
lIe had just finishecl. his second cuttIng.
This second catting yielded 1%. tons

un acre and-lre .expects ,to harvest from

6 to' 7% tons ;to the acre with a ready
market of fwm :$16 to $20 a ton. His

record for the last· Iiv'e years has aver

aged .$100 au acre fwm each of ,those

1,000 aereB. He has just finished

threshing his 'wheat which wi'll a:v.er

age 40 bushels an acre for which be

bas bad an .of�r of $2.04 a bus'hel. He

told me 'he ex;pected. to ·get a better

,price a Ht�Je lJ.8!ter ·en tor seed, and
would 'Il(}t ,sell f@r the pl'esent.
Another farmer, 'IV. D. Luke, went to

Finney Munty ,'-!'om ·Canada,- four

years ag<>, 'with ';very little ·money. Mr.

Lough sold him '80 ae-res, 'buiU a house

and instaUed' a 'pump !flor hIm, all ,t@ 'be

:repaid from the soiL 'The f·i-rst yea,r ,be

lent bim 'water {'rom his @wn :pump.
'Luke 'plowed what he

could and planted. aHal
fa in M'ay. 'The ---first

fa'll he took 'fr.Ci)ID -it
more than $600 and
saved enough .,for his
liv.estock. :Last year and.
the year 'before he had.

.

64 .of the '80 acres in al

falfa, and ,has received
every yea'r 'lipwaTd. of

.

$7.500 besides retai.ning
enough for 12 'bead .o'f
livestock. -[fis small.
home a'nd. huildings
hnve cost bim about

$2,500 and ·his iiTigat
i.ng pump about '$��,500
more. He says he wi:l.l
harvest at least '( tons
to the acre this year,
-The yoor'Y of: alf:alfA

operated carrIers to the artJificial
driers in which steanI �heat is used.

It passes thru these driers slowly.
about 30 minutes, a11d when thru· is

peI"fectly cured and dried. Under this

process not a lenf is lost or wasted as

is the inevitable case where it is ma

iur�d on the grotmd -and in stack. ·'.rhe

government ,has sent experts and made
a most exhaustive ,study of the pI'GCess
and has .given siK reasons wby this

pl·ocess is ,desirable and ideal. '':I3hese
a�)e: It sa'ves 25 per cent. .@f the ,nutri

ment; 10 ,per cent greater 'Yi�ld; �re
serves the Ipea g,l'een color; security
fl10m iVariab:e- weather condit,ions;
ra,pidiity of handling, and consequent
sys;tema'tizi!n,g ,of the entire crop .har

vesti:n;g. All ,of these .points are' strong
and well demonstrated. The mills re

ceive $32 a ton for this meal.

Every farmer has a field of .alfalfa
devoted to 'his 'hogs. If you could see,
as I ,tlid, 'uncounted ,herds of them !feed

ing -in alfalfa as high _as their backs,
and ,ill each feeding lot a roomy .st�uc-

quest was ,receiv;ed at the office ,of the
,drainage 'and irriga tion engineer, divi
sion .of, .extension, Kansas State Agri
cultural college for i,nfol'lllation relative

to area of ,laud available for �rrigation
in Western Kansas. It was found that

there were no recent statistics avail

able and inquil'ies WeI'«l·at.onceMnt Ollt.
The ,law requires that �ater rights

be filed ,with the-county clerks so that
certain ,definite info1'ma,tion is avail
a-l:lle. 'The ,.county eng;ineers and county
agricultu!rJiJ. .agents a!.'e ,pnabaJbly more

familia·r wi,tll the 'lay ,of Itlle land and
the genera,l Cl'Op cond.i.t-i@ns ,than ,any
,other class .of officials. The inquiries
sent out related to the number of .acres
now ,being .irrigated ;by diHch ,or ;by
pump, and the 'Dumber ,of acres 'Possible
of itrigatio,n :by ditch or by .pump, .to

gether with maximum, average, and
minimum depth to wafer.
'The weather ''_1l'eau Te�ords show

'�hat :tbe 'eastern -thh'd ,of Kansas l'e

cei:ves 'annuaUy from '30 to 40 inches of

ralnfall, ithe middle third. '20 to 80

I

7

NelHoll Edwards of Sylyla,Kan.,OQe of

tile Bellt ll'lo,'IDg Ple.ture Cumeramen

.in the Coo.try. He 'ltlade the Garden

I City Alfalfa ·Fllm.

inches and the western third less than
20 incoes.' Western Kansas is usually
referred to as that part west of the

99tjl meridian which runs 'between
Phillips and Smith counties on toe
north and Comanche and Barber conn

ties .on the soutq, no pint of which re

ceives an annual average .of 25 inches
of rain.
No definite or even approximateoata

relative to the area -of land irriga.ted
in Western Kansas have been collected
since the neport of the board ,of ir
rigation .survey .and experlmeut in 1896.
There are 39 counrles west of ,the 99th
mertdtau and. replies to inquiries r.e

ceuttvseat out were received from 33.
While the figures which were received
were not deta.iled, th�y are fairly r.epre
sentative and the .er1'orl;- in estimate

pI�obably �vill balance. "As ,indicated ,the
informa.tion was submitted by the
county clerks, county eng,tneers. and
county .agricultural ,agents.
The actual figlures f.rom 17 counties

show 73,626 acres under irrigation ,by
both ditch and pump. F.@r the 17 coun

ties givi1.l,g ,definitel:eply in figures,
this is an average ,of 4,331 acres. This
does not include the gardens, tr,uck
patches, and fields which are il'rigated
enly occasionally. ,ConsideriI\g the
COUll ties which ,did 110t reply a,nd in

cluding the land·which is irrigated only
occasionally, it is pllobable that the
total amount of land irrigated in West
ern Kansas will ruPl'l1'oximate 100.000
acres. Therc is a total of 21,786.320
acres west of the 99th meridia11 and

hence there is' 1 acre in·iga ted for

every 2i1.7 acres. The number"of a.cres

irrigated ,will vary from tl'ear to year

de.pending ,upon the season. F.ollowing
the dry season of 1918, it is ,pr.obable
tha t the acreage for the year 1919 was

increased dargely.
The report- of the board. of irdgation

survey and experiment ,for 1895 and

1896 sho�vs a total of 8,530 aClJes frr·i

gwted in 1895. ,in M c@unbies. Com

paI'ed with 100,000 acves irrigated ,in

lL9i1.8, this.is an '111C1'eaSe of 915 ,per cent

or :about 4;il!OO .aCI'es a y,eal'. The ·ea!.'r

iest iflligator ,repor,ted is Joe McAdams

.of Nort,h'£ield, Sherman Ic(:)unty 'who ,be

.ga'll ,@peratiQns in 18:75. Most of lthe
�S'timates ,as to the ,possibilities ·of fu
:tlUlJe irr.igation ,welle ;very conserv.a.ti,ve,
sUho Ii -jjew repor,ted the entJive mnmtiV
as susceptible, Ibut sucb estimllites (a.re

not ,sustained lby tthe ire

,ports as to _the ,Dumber
,@f acres at ,present irri-
,galted. ,

Eighteen'cl\unties:8ub
',mitted ,definite !figures
'as ·the number ,of �OJ.1eB

,possible of lirr.igation
,'I\';l1i<.'h totalled il,404,48O
acres ,or an aeverage \of
a lit,tie over GOjOOO acres

a county. This \does ,not
include the wholesale
esNmaltes of 'Iw,hole
counties" or ",nearly
all." If one,fourth of
the "whole counties" as

reported could be ini

gated, this acreage
w€tuld amount to 881,
(iOO acres. This .would
add much to ,onr ,wealth.
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When Farme'rs'
-Go Visiting

.R, W. Schafer, County
Aqent,Conducts18Motor
Cars Over Marshall and
Washington Counties on

A Three-Dtuj Trip
By Charles DillonPoUed Shorthorn, Sultana, and Her Calf. An In

ternational Wln;ner In lOU'.

ONE
OF THE world's thinkers

said the only way to prove a

thing was to try it. If it worked

well for mostTolks it was very

nearly right. If it couldn't be proved
one way or the other then it had no

sense. The county agent idea was one

01 the things that had to be proved
and it' had to be proved right to the

satisfaction of jl lot ot extremely crit

ical farmers. ,It has worked well for

so many persons, in so many places,
and in such a variety of conditions,

that no careful' operator of land 'any
longer cares to talk against it. Kan

sas, which has led in so many interest

ing experiments, agricultural, religious

or political, was a bit slow in taking it

up. Other states kne ... its value long
before our farmers would accept it.

Indeed they. used to write me con

demning it pretty strongly. only a few

years ago, and threatenillg all sorts of

punishment, from stopping the paper to

voting wrong, if we favored its adoption
in Kansas. And now Kansas has about

50 county agents, for the, most part

trained, tactful men who know how to

visit a farmer, study his methods, and

tell him how to do better without of

fending the most sensitive. In the same

manner little women get their own way

with husky big husbands who never

suspect they are being led around by
the nose--figuratively speaking,
I sperit several days, recently, with

one of these diplomatic agents, R. '''.

Schafer of Washington county, Schafer,
aided, and abetted by t.he county Y. M. -

C. A" and several of the really out

standing stockmen-farmers of his dis

trict, took 18 motor cars, filled with

farmers, all over 'Washington and Mar

shall counties, visiting. They- took

. three or foul' days to do it. As might

hav�l been expected the farmers who

went on this journey spent their time

talking about the things they saw on

the many farms, dairies, cattle ranches,

and In-the small towns, But to me it

meant a whole lot more. I sa 'IV in it

the very finest influence possible to

exert in a farming community, for

when you get men and women to study
the methods of others-no matter what

the industry-you are on the way to ef

ficiency. And, efficiency is merely do

ing a thing in, the common sense way,

the easiest, most direct way. It did

my heart a lot of good to follow those

farmers from farm to farm, watch them

peeking into pens and stalls, heal' their

questions, notice the interest they dis

played in every department, see how

eagerly they read the program or dis

cussed the forthcoming visits.

The tour 'started at Hanover, and

ended in three days at Blue Rapids
after a most profitable trip thru Wash

ington and Marshall counties, Most

of the herds of purebred livestock in

the two counties were vtstted, and

possibly even a higher degree of effi

dent farming was observed, on some

farms where other forms of produc
tion ',ere the features, At Ernest

Pannpackeb's farm, the tourists saw

probably the only example of irriga
tion farming in that part of the state,

On the farm of A,
-

K McGregor 400

steers were in various stages of fa t

telling in the feed yards from which

ha ve gone out many carloads of fat

stock show prize winners.

Aside from the animal husbandry

objectives one stop was made to study
a tractor demonstration, another to

visit the Blue Rapids power plant from

which it would be possible to supply
electric current to many farms, and

others, to be entertained by commer

cial clubs and kindred organizations.

,Camp was pitched every night where

good bathing was available and a short

speaking program could be given. One

such night, the f_irst, I shall long re

member.
_
A large tent supplied by the

county Y. M. C. A. and reminding one

of a Chautauqua meeting, had been

set up near a pretty stream at the edge

of a wood on Steelway, the ranch and

farm of C. G. Steele, secretary of the

Northern Kansas Hereford Breeders'

association. Thrn some misunderstand

ing no seats 01' lights had been pro

vided for the night meeting. It began
to look as if the evening's entertain

ment would have to be given in the

dark, but the ever-present resourceful

ness of American farmers saved the

day-or rather the night. Someone bor

rowed a gasoline lamp having a

fabulous candlepower, and put it on a

trunk, set up end-ways in the center

of the tent. 'l'hen the walls of the

tent were lifted, and motor cars were

led in, as engines are conductedInto a

round house. Cushions from the cars

were placed on the ground in a circle

for SOlDG of the audience while others

occupted the seats in the cnrn. A�ter
which, with everyone comtortable, 'n p

parently, the speaker of the evening

analyzed the Kenyon Bill for 1 hour

and 30 'minutes, To compensa te for
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AhvaYIl a Group to L18ten Wherever an Engine or

a Tractor was Being Explolned.

A Few of the Cars Remained an Hour ot the JUcGregor Honch to Inspcct

the Cattle in the Feeding Yard"
'

this punishment the speaker then gave the order. His theories had facts

a number of recitations and told back of them, and he has succeeded.

stories, all fOI' the YOJlllg people, of There are no finer Herefords anywhere,

whom there were 15 or 20, and was and his Duroc-Jersey hogs and Shrop

then taken- '1'0 the home of Guy Steele shire sheep are good to see. The ranch

for the night. If it hadn't been for contains '1,200 acres. What a fine and

the strange noises, sounds heard, only glorious feeling it must be to look from

in the country, the visttor might have the window of the room where yo.u

thought himself in his modern home in were born, out over a farm like Guy
the cityv., :ElectriC lights, toilet and Steele's, and know that satisfaction

bath faclllttes, cool rooms.. good beds, which comes from plans consummated,
"excellent food cooked excellently," and 'work well done the pleasure in re

books and music and flowers. You wards well eal'll�d!

don� find bOY,S and girls struggling to At Henry Hatesohl's dairy farm, 1

Ieav e home "hen the home has these mile south of Greenleaf; we found a

human comfor.ts., . .
. battery of Hinman milking machines

Guy Steele IS a leal citizen. More- doing the WOI'" in a he d f Hit'

over he I'S a f' I
" If' st h

" • roo s ems.

•
II. e examp eo. JU:S ow I sa w on this place a Fordson tr ctor

a city man WIth hra ins can suc�eed. .

ra

in the country when he knows how to
which the mal� III charge �'aced around

use the brains Mr Steele �as clerk-
the yard, cutting figure eights; a ma

ing in a bani,' whel; his rather called m!re spreader, a co_ncrete silo; an elec

him back to the fn rm where he"was
trlc washing machine, and churns op

born-this same farm In Washington �rate� the same w,ay, and every other

county. For a few years it was pretty Im!lgll1able convenience for house and

rouah sleddinz for the clerk but the dairY, all to make hard work easier.

tmhling of his boyhood al;d youth But .this was � .feature of �irtuall,y
served him well. For a while folks every tarm we VISIted. The Pity of It

laughed at= hts theorles and plans, Too w,a� t�at. not a man in the party had

many "city' farmers" base thcir facts his WIfe along, I want every fa:cm

Oil theories and fail. Steele "reversed woman to see a II the modern structures

I and all tlie home conveniences possible
,.,-------------..,..,,---------,-----------0 to see in a week's journey. I want

to create all the healthy discontent I
can wl�ile I'm here because I'm not

going down this road again.
Achenbach Brothers' Shorthorns,

near Washing ton, are a comfort for

the eyes of en t tlemen. We sawall the
aristocrats of the family: Intensified

'" S,ultan, Sunny Sultan, Imperial Cum

berland and others-all being curried

and brushed and manicured for the

state fair circuit. I may be commit

ting sacrilege in calling this herd
Shorthorns, It may be they are Polled
Durhams. Then again I may be mak

ing the offense worse by saying this.

Gwin's hog ranch, and more exhibits
for the fairs, The Ladies' Aid society
was in session at the ranch when the

touring party arrived, and the pretty
girls took most of the attention. At the

McGregor ranch, however, we got back':
to business, and inspected Shorthorns,
Herefords, Angus fat stock growing
fa tter on shelled corn, alfalfa hay,
oil meal and bran. Here we found

the actual romance of the cattle busi

ness. We found beef which some fine

day will appear as Christmas product
ready for the plethoric purses of the

wealthy. We went on to Kelsey's place
and saw a fine herd of Aberdeen Angus
'soon to be dispersed, and listened to a

.

talk on feed ing.
It was a wonderful tour, worth a

111111dred times what it cost, an influ

ence to be felt for many a year. The

county agent who gets up such enter

prises is an agent whose work has a

value literally beyond estimate. He

proves the good sense ill the thing or

idea he represents,
And this, as I said in the beginning, -

makes the county agent system some-

thing to encourage.
'

"

/

Ach enbn(·h Brothers Showed Some Fine SI.eelmens of the ]'olle,1 Sh(}rthorn

Family, ,�nollg Them Sultana ond One of the Herd Bulls

Motor Car Tour", Conducted by County Agents Are Popular Eve17'where.

Tiley Encourage V..ltlng.

In da iry ca ttle feeding experunen ts

made in a number of states, alfalfa has

not \been found to be especially su

perior to Red clover for milk produc

tion, but the yield of alfalfa an acre

is so much greater' that its superiority

OVer clover is' generally accepted, A

good field of alfalfa will produce ap

proximately twice the yield of hay an

nually as can be had from Red clover,
and in addition the-stand can be main

tained for a number of yoors. The al

falfa, is also a better appetizer for

dairy cattle and this is an item of con

siderable importance when animals

are being fed heavily for production.
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• THE BREEZEFARMERS MAIL AND

Thru Fair Week,'With.Club FolkS'
The Annual Meeting for 1919·was a Record-Breaker-s-in Numbers, in 'Pep,

, .

I

�in Enthusiasm, and in Work Accomplished

AFAIR
and a circus always are By Earle H Whitman treasury o at the end of this contest

described as being "bigger and
'.' year to pay insurance losses which

better than ever." Well. that's Club Manager were not completely taken care of in

just what the annual meeting
1918. An Important: change also was

of the Capper Pig and Poultry clubs
made in tlie Insurance plan. Next "year

was this year. Certainly no firier ex- ent. It was the first banquet which while speaking of the picture, let me contest sows will be Insured from the'

hibition of pep ever was produced than Mr. Capper 'has missed, and he .ex- announce that copies of the picture time they are entered in the contest

the showing made by the 400 club mem- pressed his disappolntment in a letter 'may be obtained for 50 cents apiece by until six weeks after the pigs are far-

·

bers and friends who gathered at To- whkh was read to the interested aud- wrIting to the club manager. rowed.

peka during the fit'st three days of ience. "I want to see each individual Club members and their. folks had A change was made in the present

the Kansas 'Free Fair:
member succeed, and it will be a pleas- a novel experience at the meeting this plan of judging contest work. Here-:

Something 'was doing every'minute
ure. to help wherever I can," wrote Mr. year. Thru arrangements made by after, Instead of a.J.lowing \ a possible

of the tfme club members were to- Capper. '�'I hope you have had a good Charles Dlllon. managing editor of t�e 40 points for pork production, the al-
·

gether. The program was carried thru time at this year's meeting. Next year Capper Farm Press, a' series of movie lowance will be 30 points while 10

without a change, and pep-and enthus- I trust I shall be able to meet wlth films was taken of the boys. and girls, points will be given for. pr�fit. Sucb

fasm were the pass-words from the you." On motion of J. C. Stewart of with their uniforms and banners. Thi&. profit .will be based on the sales of

time the boys and girls began to regis- Lyon county, a ·telegram expressing film will be shbwn ,aU over Kansas, breeding stock and pigs on hand at the

·
ter at the Capper Building Monday the disappointment of club members at and will be of interest to every boy close of the year's contest, also- COD

morning to the time they bade one an-
his enforced absence and conveying and girl in the .state,

• sidering. increased valuation of the

other and the club managers goodbye their love and best wishes, was sent That the. annual meeting lS a time sow. Consideration also was given to

when the banquet was ended,Wednes- to Mr. Capper. The greatest en thus- for something besides .pleasure was the Capper Calf club which wlllbe or

day evening.. At business sessions, in
iasm of the evening was exhibited .shown by the real interest exhibited by ganized next January.

lining up to make the best· showing when Mr. Stewart made his motion. club members at the business session.
. No topic created more enthusiasm

.pOssible in the parade ./at the fair A feature newto Capper club meet'!, Questions relating to both this year's than the request made by Mr. Case'

grounds, at the ball game-everywhere,
that club members give their opinion

·
club members made every effort to "

in regard to the establishment of a

· put In and get out of their holiday all :.- manthly club paper. Every boy -and

the enjoyment and benefit possible. Arthur Capper's Message to Club Members girl was eager to have such a paper

Of course, the big eyent of the meet-
published, and the hope was expressed

· ing was the banquet. Governor Allen The growth of the Capper clubs from the modest beginning of a few that Senator Capper would be in favor

was the guest' of honor, and older years ago to the fine organization we now have is a source 'of the keen- of it.

folks as well as the boys and girls est satisfaction to me. I do not believe there is a finer organization of Most of this story so far has been

were genuinely interested in his ad- its' kind, in the whole country. I am sure there is none whose member- about pig club' work, but don't gain the

· dress. "You can't start out a boy bet- ship is more loyal. .Jmpresslou 'that the. girls weren't on

· fer than to trust him," said Governor Reports which I: ha ve received bring the pleasing and encouraging in- hand, in full force and ready. to prove

Allen. "And Senator Capper bad real formation that the past yel\r has been the most successful we have ever that their pep is equal to that of any

.·vision in starttng the poultry club, had. I. am proud of that and congratulate you, for I know that the number of boys. The manager of the

· too." Next came T. A. McNeal-"Tom" credit for this success, as for the success of pig club couldn't be expected to do

McNeal to most Kllnsas folks-who de- the work in former years, is due to the en-

� justice;,t0 the poultry club, tho, so we'll

�ghted his audience with his inimit- thusiasm, the loyalty and the devotion you let Bentha G. Schmidt, Capper Poultry

able humor, and brought to club mem- boys and girls have put Into your efforts. • club secretary, tell about the girls' part

bel'S a fuller .sense af the value of their
of the annual meeting:

work. The father fo:nd son departmen\_
We'll have to ask Mr. Case to coin

of the Capper Pig Club was represent-
a new- word f()r,: the kind of pep dis-

ed very interestingly and capably by Ings was the presence of several coun- and next year's clubs were discussed, played by CaI7Per. Poultry club girls.

Dean Snyder of Pottawntomie county. ty teams in uniforms. Anderson coun- and members who were unable to be ¥ou know it is said that that little

"The boys tell Ulil dads to hustle along ty boys wore their blue and white present will be interested in reading word with such a big meaning was put

and keep in line," said Mr. Snyder, striped overalls with blue shirt; the the decisions made. One of the most into. usage by our club director, but

"but after all, we older 'boys' are in Jefferson team had their khaki union- important of these is that only regis- even it doesn't meet the requirements

the figlit for the pep trophy and cash alls with chevrons on sleeves to show tered sows, bred to registered males, for the kind of enthusiasm which pout

prizes just as' earnestly and enthus- their rank : Republic county boys 'lip- will be accepted for entry in the con- try club girls showed at our annual
�

iastically as the youngsters." Another peared in blue overalls with "Republic test for 1920. The limit on the price meeting. .

'

treat enjoyed by club folks at the ban- C. P. C." on the bibs, Anderson, Atchi- which may be paid for a contest sow My! How those girls can yell! Even

guet was the talk given by John F. son, Cloud and Johnson counties had was raised to $125. the boys, whose voices have more vol-

Case, director of club work, which he the largest representations at the meet- After a careful consideration of the ume, couldn't outdo them. Every coun

closed by telling one of his own de- ing, and when it came to pep there matter, it was decided by the boys that. ty club had its member who served as

lightf.ul young folks stories. An un- was no choice among a dozen coun- counties which had a complete mem- an efficient yell leader and every club

expected but welcome visitor was J. V! ties. I wish I had room to mention -bership 1ast spring but which lost a vied with every other club to see who

Burroughs, director of club work for especially the boys who made long, member thru no fault of the other could make the most noise.

the Wood & Huston Bank at Marshall, tiresome trips to be here. Morgan members, may file reports in compeU- The attendance of poultry club folks

·Mo. Mr. Burroughs told something of Cline, Edwin Mattison, Waldo McBur- tion for the special I $50 county prize. was much larger thts year than at any

the good work he is doing in.Missouri, ney, and rseverah others were sole rep- It also was decided that next year previous pep meeting. Atchison, John

stating that in his county -there are resentatives of (heir .couutles, and de- counties with five or more members son and Linn counties each had a- rep-

125 pig club members.' If one Missouri' serve special credit for such pep. Two may file reports in competition for resentation of nine club girls as well

county can Ilne up that number of county leaders with .small teams' who this prize, allowance being made for as many members of these girls' fain

boys, what should all Kansas counties made a most creditable showing were the difference in the number of reports Hies. Linn county surpassed all of

do? Max Barnes of Labette and Edward 'from competing counties.
�

them in having 40 club folks here.

:- In the heart of every club member Wiltzium of Washington. No finer' lot The fine spirit of Capper Pig club Elrie Parmley, oue of Hazel's little

and friend present at the banquet was of banners ever was shown at a club members was best shown by the unam- brothers, was so afraid that he would

a sincere regret that it was impossible meeting. Take a look at the club pic- mous vote. to appropriate whatever be forgotten when the folks started ill

for Senator Arthur Cappel' to be pres- ture and you will see that is true. And funds may be left in the insurance (Continued on Page 2,.)
( ,
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Rural:Letters Fresh
.

' .

From the Farmstead

Eu_.rla.tig Slat".Surfllc"d RoOIl...-A
high-lI'1'8-de roll roofing. .urfac"d witla

,enuin" cru.h"d .Iat" in two natural

shades, red or green. Needs no painting.
Handsome enough for a home, economlcai_

enoullb for a barn or prall'e. Combines

real protection, against weather and fire
with,beauty. Nalls and cementwith each

roll.

, II----...;_---...;_-�---------------'
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READERS
of the Farmers Mail

I " .and B�eze are urged to make

'. [
.

fJ:ee use of its columns to discuss'

j schools, good roads, rural improve-
-ment, compulsory milltary training,
government ownership and control.of' Whoat:__ReqIlins' Gooch Seedbed'; ,

rail-roads, unsa.tisilactory ltvestock ship-� The .preparation' of HIe' seed-b-ed for

,ping servjce, the- League' of Natlons, as wheat requi,res- more attention tll�n

,a means of, obtaining. a.. permanent usua-lly- is exercised' by' tbe' a:v-erage

--

__ .peaoe, and- dakY' farming. Also' send -whea·t raiser. It· in'ITol'ves: 'more" Wan

LUS- suggesttons for best
methods to- sto� the' 'mere' fact of' "cut" -a'lla, oover'" tbe

__ .Dl1ofiteering. fOD regulating the margins paat: croi>!s' stubble some' time" between

of middlemen, and, tor,- obtaining, bet- harvest and the" sowing seaSOB<, ;':foo

1- tel' methods- of- marketing:
farm pr{}d-- many wh�,t raisers:Jia..'Ve' a"v-ag;uer'�dea

uets, Addr.ess all Iettens intended for-- as to' the> fline' the- 'SeedDed'.: sliGUld> be

,this'depar.tment to, John, W. Wilkinson, put U1'I<iel" cuiltiv.a·tion\
--

,

.

'IIA'Ss6cia'� EditoD, the' FJlrmers' Mail'
. prow-ing- ,iir·the-tirst."amii.m08t' i,fuPo12

· amd. Beeeze, T-opel,a., Kan. tan-to tillage of the' �atr' groundt' '1

'� .
find tliat from' J,Ui),Y} ])(t, 1i?1 �'ug.ustr ltHs

� 'Eo� Mum, W-atered, S"t.oek t;be-. best: time' _=. :Pl-�wmg.- '!!his' al-

� I twke the) liber.ty to' _addll.l.ess you
lbws fr6m' fou�to 'SiX-�k8 ,to'wGI.T1he

, !alll'd! congra,tn-iate' Sen'aloll -(!Japper on surfaee and: a'ls{)'-sunr�le�t �me fer'the

J 'his. good work ',foo' our citizens. 1, am. eeed'bedr to' become' wei'!, �setltlled.
,

The

a; teader 'gf y.0W:'''pliblica;t)ionBi,tham· aTe;
weed's' �lJld1' stubble -tha.t: all'e tumed

:
I dtMiJlg: g06d,( work.: in' e6'Uca trom. lI. beneve: undt;r'

hll'V'e' time to' pass; into If state

the high cost of living and unrest eM! decay, thus'- being' a,ble;, as!' a" green

\, 'among' the'masses today' is' because- the'
fertHizer; to' �upp!;y' moiet1m,1I!- a'�dl! nsnr

corporations of this government are
ishment ts- �li� yOUM'g wlleat· pl!lirt;; If

,capitalized for deuhie: their.' value and the, se8:S0�' u!' d,r;v. ear1if." I'lowmg', per·
·

on this watered stock the people are
nrlts 8uffleient-- tJ�e' tQ: _w the 'sur

pay-ing,5 and 6 per cent interest aa-' fa:ce.�ol' �resel'Va.tron_ oil'the'woist'U'l1e.,A

'nually amounting to mllflons' of d61- dlskmg frequently forms a' dlll't mulch

t' Iars,
tbru w:bich' evaperattsa- is: dU:Bicuit.

•
1<

It is appalling to run thru Clew's I found' tMs" to' be .tl'ue"blf. cultiw.alting

I
Blue book and note the- list of car-

corn' freq,uent'ly' d'l:Iqlmg, II! 'airy; seasom

" perattons, caplta 1 and' bonded indebted- .

If' there- is c(}nsidera,b'le. r-a-infwl!l' oo�

, ness, Take the steel trust, sugar. gaso- mg the' �ea'son of the;_s�dl:'led:"p1'epa� ..

,line and 'oil" the ra llroads owned by tton, r find -It .more:'ddiffiellllt; 'The mlll��

Wall street, telegraph. and telephone,
tdlea 1;0' bear III mmd' tfuen: is the' de-

II lu@,ber and' coal. wholesale and re- strnctl'l;)IF of W€eds Rllld,-Vi(Jlun-lreer wheat.

, .tadl s,ropes street car lines and. others The- sorl natlll'R'lly w-IU 'be(l-Ome' pa-ck,ef,l i
,

too n,ume�ous -to mentiojl: ':rake for W'Tli'eh is dine to· tbe' QM8nrlii:ty -:ef:- 11�-n.
a sample, the Denver tramway capital- fa'II. When � gol'l? �heat Cl\Ol_)'lS"x.a1'sed
ized for 43 million dollars, worth abont 01'1 late plowlDg, It IS' au 'except)l(ma:I'ly

20 million dollars, given for assessmen� g�d.wheat yea,r;. but' the' ea.rJy plow-i'ng

at about 12 -million dollars: To earn a
WIl'l average a, few' busn'elsi mOl'e..

I

6 per cent dividend file pubIK! must ha v.e observed' th'l'uou'L_miV commun!ty

pay a 6 cent CM fare whereas if' tIl'wt .ea,r1y ptowilJlg followe.dl biY ,proper

,the water was sq,ueezed' out it could wOI'kmg leads the wilewt YIeld'.

run for a 5-cent fare.
- D. W, Irwin.

Tlie
.

depth o� plow.l,ng. must also. be-

Derby Colo
-
-- talken mto conSl(leratlOn: with' the Mme.

"

. Sha11low plowing. will pr6:ve sU(lcessful

'.l1be Silo Insures Pnosperity for two or thl1ee y.ear�; then' tbe tidE-

From the time when the' colossal'
Wl'n turn. I Imo.w thlS te .be· a' fwct

,.grain"bins of ancient Egypt. became the f��m a.ctuwl �:s:,penence'. I! J1a'l�ed, \v;)l�at
,.salvation' of the Ayrlllln a-nd Semitic

0 a flela the past two yeaJ.!s thwt had

.
--; been barel,y "cut, a,nd. cOCViered!" fo]'!' sev·-

, pe?ples; all tl1adltion, hls-t�r� and erai years. It wa:sr consiCileredi PIlst
. -scIence have ta'ught �onSer'\latlOU< of the' wheat l'aisiug poinm.. Ii plo.welii it,

the, pr,oduct,s, oil the SOIl., deep and early in the' sell'son' IN:rd, both

Moaern IDdustry
.. ha,s; sol-vea ma,ny years'it ba�more fl1a'lll 'Qroukled,its,1!or

,: problems in ",the utlhzatlon-.of by.prod-. mer yield. The' third. (lOlIP' on it wl'S(1)

uc�s" and ",reat fortunes .have- been:
was: very goo<I.

bmlt· upon :vhll!t waS' formerly w�sted, I prefer a depth of. & ,to 8. iJnches,

yet the farmer, hilS bee�, sl�Y"e::;t to for wheat, ac_cerding te'the type, of soil,

adopt .new �:thods, untIl, dIlven by: A sa'udy or black
-

]'owm may be>

,neCE!oiiSlty. I;<lke. Josepll o� old, he �s plowed 8! good d'eptre w,lth: liittle' diffi.

·

seen the viSIon, �f the seven lellln k-lne cuny. It of�en is' ,atm'6s;t',. impos!}ibl�
· rund seven fat. �ine, and h�s.become to plow a Nay loam of 6 inches. Bere

" couv�rted to the' use' of the Silo.
.. is another advantage of 'ea1rcy. pI:ewing

WIth th� silo t�e succulent JUIces as it gives a'mple time' to � lIh'e pliOw
produced m the field, �re pl1eser\'ed,. ing. The, plowing is 'noo! ],!ushed there-

I the va:}ue' of the fee� ratlo� mo�e than :COlle the soil ca.D' be cut t()ll(!oDsi-tlenllib1e

<I.oubled, and the s?ll repaId WIth the depth without a great notice in the los�

,

rlchness so freely gIven to feed a hun- of time, for deep plow.ing neduces, the-

, .gry world. speed.,
As: the castled tUf-J.!et or the aneient I prefer that the seedbed be not too

!' ifol'tress was .th�' strengt� oil; the- ��8iI le'Vel or too fInely I)ut.lterbedL as' the

, �aron', so the sllo�, mll!rklllg, a new sk.y wheat is sub-feet to Wilmer'ldll iill the

. ,1Iue on th� !arm, has becom� the' t�el' winter is' severe. A s�what. rough
'''', of refuge to. the fll!rmer, hIS fin�-n�lIl'I' surface protects th� pfamt iDom colO:

- fortress IIInd l�l?regnable defense, III ad- wind and, rusn, bolds th@' sno.w.

ver�ity, and hIS storehouse- of PJlOS- Frank A. Fage.

I perlty. C. D. �etter. Eudora, Kan.
Topeka, Kan.

High €ost of Living
The newspapers'. generally. gave' a

f tIt S t Capper.'s Guaram1ieeo yourself at Jjlcl'fect stnnd

OveraD:expenBel!+ That'II' ....hat D.J.
ron page p a<le 0 enfal?r.

.

]it
•. of wbeat. Bon't til,e cba!m!es when

Collier of Edllerton. Mo.. didwith, aD
speech on the higb' cost 0 Ivmg. I IS

AOMI-R IIi·L ft' 1Ii._' PR
gratifying to know that one of our you- can clelllfi, grade aucd' separate

,',n: ;tW. �
"

ESS, Senators has the vision to perCeive the wheat, oats, a'Malfa, corm 61' lI!UY small

Untre.....n.odmlttedtob.tb.mo...t.'_.lOalm.lest f..t••tb... 'h'b'
. seed at home iu a few h'OUllrs: I'n= send

!>PIII;=j"ag�ar:.·tI:.�c�"":Ji':;"",,;:::�Illll:.I:.����'It rising storm. Com-Plllri-ng Pl'o. I Itl�()kn l'nfo�matl'on fr'ee .)-n ho,w to' l·n·sll,I'e bl'g

FREE J_ ••ndname,and oddr-oott with this colossal question IS I e- u

_tod•• for oor 1II••

tr.te�
t
., t t -}-

- 110 nl'n" a crops with home grown BInd grade<I

a mInute. Only vraoUclll mIxer , bocklla\?vI... val_I.lo. �
S ralDllIg a, a gna a'n{ swa ,�.",

for tanner 01' contractor. S.. IIIac- ���orB�t,,;oJ��·.t':.� �'/ft3'f ::::::_
camel.

- seed. Your name Oil II ,postllli crurc1' ad-

��-:"����o�:��OmwrJ: ��= t'h'l:::='. bill money t_
, With the exhtbHs pr('sentecl. it is dressed to h D. Rice" Bresident. Sim·

ad����T£e;��fl��t-y ADMI,!�L BAY PRESS' COMPAlNY plainly e_Vi?ent. �h� causes :01' t!le hig!J- ple-x Spreader Mfg. CD�, 3&3' 'rra'den:

424 ....411. iA'CIIU18f.,",.
- 17 .�,CIt,.M""'uri cost of hVI.J;lg ongmwtec1 With lng busl'- Bldg., Kanslll5'-.City. MO;, w.ill bring.

�]iiijif�i��i"jf.iiiiri'. ness and with the packers in pal·ticll]!W. fbn details and uescripPhm of' the WOll

� , Like tbe country. our' (,Il!ptaills of in- derfnl-Sitnples: Mill t,hat cleans', grade",

, dllstry and all hi-g husin('!';,,,, men have a:ml �cparates ,all kinds- of seeds ill on{--

""" wan40t""on"oiilex.;:lellllooiiBiiilveWrep"'re-'" grown rich anll POW!i)l'-flll. from the operu tion. �IL': Rid�: win 'send the !:$im-

, tiveineach,loealit-P to uee , abunqant tI'lllpp1y of raw material. Why plex Mill to any \)1al'mer.s Mruil- and •

,':' :�dni:J!,.t��e��G��l�nn'i:.Efj:"�PJ:�. shou'ld any or all of these refuse to· see BJ·eeze reader on 30 �:raw8'_trj.al and gIve-

,/ 80<)0 Mlle•• (No, .eeond.)� Sblpped p.... the trend apd 'fol1ce of modern Pl'Og- yoh nearfy a year to pay, E)ont"t fail

'1 paid 00 npPt'o'lal. Sample aedUon.furnls"bed.
!)Quot -

• ..:J.�,... d fi A,

;.� �bU'M�WI':GtE"r;I'Rtl.?�U'B;E!R'C;'�� ress?' And why seek thm the ac- to write Mr. RICe tou<.:y an nul out

.�::aI �"_OC\l,e;t.
__Cl..... cumulation of excess profits to estab- about his sPcP.ia,j nff�r.--,&(Jverfl�"'ll'Ient.

Ilsh invested right? .And why should

th�y be granted immunrty under the

law? £',G. Hey.
Ha:mmontoD, N. Jt.

'

.......

THE: Everlastie lint; oj roofings for an types of steep

� roofed buildings I� made �:v: tile, �arrett Cem,any
with a 60-year reputation for givmg full roofing' .value�
If you buy'roofings that eost any less: tban Barrett'

Everlastic Roofings youwill'probably regret it, fer they
will not giye y�m the kind of service you want And to

pay more IS unnecessary.
-

- Read the brief- descriptions below' and you-will fii.:rd just the'

style you want for thaJbuilding: roo are _planDing�to roof.

_._.
-'

'
..

;.'

Eu"rla"tic
••Rul;b"r'" 'Roolin�A recog

nized 'standard, among "rubber" roofings.
Famous for Its durability. Made oflligh

grade·water·proo-f.lnll materials. it defies

wind andweather,and Insures dry,comfort·
, able buildings under all weather condi

tions. ,Nail's and cement with each, rolL

Eu"rla.tic Multi-Shin;'I". (4.in-On,,)

Made-of blllh Ilrade'felt thoroullh-ly water

proofed and "urfac"d with cra.h"d .Iat"

In beautiful natul'al'slate colors, either red

or greeu. Laid in strips of, four .hi_l..

in on" at fill' less cost In labor and time than

for wooden shinilles. Gives you a roof of

artistic beauty worthy of the finest build-

I !nil'S; anltone-tbat
resists,fire and weather.

Needs no painting.
Euert...fit:Tj,lih Shin,lil_Made of·tbe

same durable slate·surfaced (red' or l11'een)
material as Everlastic Multi-Sbbigles but
cut into individual sl:!jngles •. 8x12� Incbes.

Laid like wooden shin.les but cost less per

year of service. Need no painting.

New York Chicago Pbiladelphia- Boston St, Lo'Gis Cleveland Cincinnati Pittllhunrb

Detroit Birminllham New,Orleans Kansas City :Min,ueapolls Salt Lake City Nashville

Seattle Peoria 'Atlanta Duluth Milwaukee BaDgor Wasbin(l'ton Johnstown Leb-anoD'

y,ou1l'lr!liown DaHas Toledo Columbus Ricbmond Latrobe' Bethlehem. Elizabeth
, -' Buffalo Baltimore

THE BARRETT COMPANY. LimIted: Montreal Toronto Winnipeg Vancouver

st.. John, N. B. Halifu, N. S. Sydney" N, go

MAKE .$49.00 A DAY

Get'·Perfect '�ram_ Stand!

DON'T BVaN YQur straw before finding out-how

al_ hours BJlentspreadingStraw turnsevery stack

intobig profits. Cartermade $500extra profit irom

our information. Your name on
a postal cardbrings

full partleulnr" free. SIMPLEX SPREADER

MFG. COM 103 Tradei'll Bldg" KmIlI!iI_City.Me.
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THE FARMERS" MAIL ,AND' B-REEZE

To Make'- Rural :Life Easy
I

• ...� '.
\

Topeka's Fair Displays pointed Way to Efficiency
BY CHARLES DILLON

IN ANY crowd numbering,...thousands outgrown all its facUlties and it did
, >

,
of persons, old and youqg, men it by merit, by living up to 1ts promises'

, and women and children af'a--state ami its opportunities.
or county fair tliere Is cer,tain to be a I have no stock in this fair-no one

percentage of thoughtless ones. There has any. I am not on ,its, payroll and
are always, those whosp mental attl- 'never was. Thercfore I feel"free to

. tude includes nothing, more thrnIfng say.::.' precisely what I wish about it.

,than a Hamburger sandwich 'and a I hope the . day may come soon'when

night in the sideshow. But, there are all the concessions-all of them along

others, and thank goodness' they are the Midway-will be housed in light.
, in the majority, who gain something but substantial structures and that,

from -the displays arranged for their, they will be required to clean up 'fre

'benefit. Ulrtike the waudefers who quently. Then I want more places ar-
,

look without seeing, the ,intelligent vis- ranged for seats; places to rest. Arthur

Itor in' the fair grounds' gets an edu- Capper erected a beautiful building on

cation; and I often wonder just' how these grounds about six years ago.

much of ,this fact sinks into the m�nds I've been trying ever since to get Into

'of the exhibitors themselves. So far it. I expect to succeed some night next

'as I am concerned -personally I winter. Of course no fair", could 'seat

'wouldn't walk around the corner to 100.000 persons. But the _7'opeka Free

''Ito to a f,air offering nothtng-more val- Fair needs more ground space. It
, uable than races, fireworks or speeches. has 'become 'a great and very popular

�, A state or county fair, in my -oplnlon, institution for the' people.
ought to be precisely what the To-

peka Free Fair turned out to be thts Millions for Good Roads
yeat:; the highest type of educational
'influence.

' Since early In 1919 there has been a

I am not averse to play. Indeed I stead� increase each month In the Fed

am not. But I can�ot overlook 'th!! e.ral-Uld business in the Bureau of Pub

great importance in the marvelous op-
hc Roads of the United States Depart

portunity presented the management, ment ,of Agriculture. States!n all .sec-

, of the' fair, to be a vital factor, in the tions of the c�untry are filIng their

--Ufe of the people: Great department projects a!ld receiving allotments. The

stores are something more than merely ro�d-bUlldmg era Is under way, and, all

� shops; they are expositions, JUSt as thlngs point to greater records in the

this free fair has become, expositions
months }mmedlately to come. ,

showing the world's best and latest Based on complete r�ports from 4j: of
products, its inventions. its triumphs _the states cash e_xpendltures on the ru

of industry, .Its colossal achievement ral
roads and bridges of the Uulted

of brains A course in college could States for the calendar ,year ,1918

not prese�t to the student more sub- amounted to $286,008,193. ' To this

j�cts for study than are to be found should be added the v9;lue of statute

in such a place. It is impossible for.,Alnd cOl?vict labor, which, c_annot be

me to think of a fair in any other way.
fixed With any great degree of aecur-

• • •

" acy but probably amounted to 14 mll-

Machinery Exhibits Show Progress lion dollars,' thus making- the grand
I've been watching this Topeka in. total expenditures for the year 300

stltutlon for a Iong time. I believe I, 'million dollars. This total is'made up

know its purposes and the hopes of its of the actual expenditures for such

, managers about as thoroly as anyone items as labor, materials, supervision
in the state because I've heard the plans and administration directly connected

and general work discussed every day with the construction. improvement;
since the idea wasconceived. IndeedI've and upkeep of public roads and hridges
heard so much of i�\ and .belleve in it outside the limits of incorporated towns

so thoroly that no one could make me and cities, and .does not�inc"ude any

believe for 11 moment that these men item for sinking fund payments or re

have neglected one solitary effort in demption and interest on road and

their purpose to provide precisely what bridge bonds.

the people ought to have. As for the The year 1918 offered an unprece- ,

catch-penny games seen in the Midway dented condition in PJ'acUcally all lines
which have been crIticized, these are of highwily work. There was not only
almost inevitable in every fair. The a tremendous 'increase and expansion

throng would be lost without them. in the amount of heavy truck traffic

They are as essential as a-striped pole on public roads and an unprecedented

in ·front of a barber shop, and they do shortage in regard to road materials,
about as much harm. Iubor, and ready funds, but also a de-

No thoughtful man could, go thru 'clded increase in maintenance work,
this fair, and not wonder how the which was, however, partially offset by
exhibitors could have done any better. a decrease in the amount of new con- '\

The progress of American life, rural 'strbction.

or urban, was registered in all the dis-

plays. The advances we have made, The Adventures of "Hi Hoover"
the machinery perfected for every de-

partment of human activity, industrial How did you enjoy the clirtoon-The

and domestic were to be seen every- adventures-or Hi Hoover by our special
where. In two hours I, saw electric artist in last week's issue of the Farm- -,

lighting systems that would banish the ers Mail and' Breeze? Father had a

old kerosene lamps, churns operated great fish story and he really had the

by electricity that would make aching gOO�S but �other saw thru th� fake.

backs only an unhappy memory. Wash- DurIng the weeks to come you Will have

ing machines, pumps, cream separa- .many a hearty laugh over the adven

tors, saws worked by belt power-all tures of HI !'I0?ver If you. do not allow

the "ha rd-d rudgery tasks of the farms, your subscrtntlon to expire !l�d yC!ur
reduced to engine or battery power in name dropped from ou� malltng list.

a twinkling. I saw furnaces- of the �n� while we are talking about sub

latest designs that burned everything scrtptlons, let us say here. that you

except 'tile bill, and it was BOt excess- may not alw.ays be able._,to rec�eive the

Ive : I saw trucks, silos of every kind; Farmera Mall and B.reeze for one dol

motor- cars of many makes; milking lar a year. The pn�e of paper use.d
machlnes : feed grinders; harvesters, by the .Farmers Mall a?d Breeze IS

Iightning rods; wagons, seeders, trac- now twice as ?Iu�h as It �as before

tors pulling machinery of half a dozen th.e w.ar and I� �s going lrlgher and

kinds doing just HS many jobs' cultl- stlll higher. ThIS IS not only true about

vator�, harrows, plows, tract<?r�, -hay the. paper situation. but all other, �a
racks, wagons, road machinery, fenc- tenals that enter lllt.O t�e produS!�lOn
Ing, straw spreaders, manure spread- of newspapers are cllmblng sky high.

ers electric irons fans water svstems 'Ye do not know how much longer

ways to build hot�Ses a�d barns'; plan� we can furnish the Farmers ¥ail and

for farms-all the infiuite variety of Bree�e �t. the present 10'Y rnte, but we

a very wonderful fair that had a are .Invtting our olel,_�rlCnds to take

great educational value. I hope the advantage of our special offer on an

exhibitors realized how tremendous 'Other page and receive the Farmers

might be their influence for a better Mail and Breeze. t�ree full years for

agricultural America only $2,00. By fIllIng in the blank on

S d I
.

t
page 38 and mailing it to us at once.

l�gg�S� mp�vemen s you not only save a dollar but you will
, One fact ,IJllpre�sed Itself upon me, be protecting yourself against a raise
as it did upon thousands: The TOi\�ka in'rates for years to come. Do it t'O
Free Fair needs more ground spl.ce. day before you forget about it and
It needs a larger grand stand. It has save a dollar.

,\"r;',U
,

.
'

,.

,
,

>
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�

<, '-THAT;literally, is the 'reason
, 'why the American ·has won

theproud distinctioriofbeing the'
best educated man .in the world,
\

Because" a cheap,
",

dependable,
''illuminating oil made, from pe
troleum 'was developed first in

, the United'States; the people of
this country had the opportunity,

, of .studying late info the night
long before such luxurywas
.possible elsewhere.'

'

" ."

'The petroleum industry, in which'the Standard
Oil Companywas a pioneer;has made it possible,
even in remote places, for,man to read" study
and acquire knowledge in comfort, after the
day's work is done.

"
,

The tremendous development of America shows
that the American has "burned the midnight
oil" to good purpose.

'-.

The seven men'who manage the Standard Oil'
Company (Indiana), the 19,568 men and women
who carry on the business, and-the 4623 stock
-holders," all are proud of the fact, that their
'C6mpany 'has been, _,and is, such a potent
influence in 'the development of the nation. '

'

-,

.
'

Today the Standard Oil Company (Indiana)
operates the greatest andmost complete refinery
in the world, together with several' others of
lesser output.

"

"

Throughout 11 States. the Company distributes
the refined products so thoroughly that'even
those in the remote comers are able, at alf
times, to get their requirem�nts at a low price.

Thus is. shown another marked benefit accruing
to all from the activities of the Standard Oil
Company (Indiana) as a public servant.

Oil Company"-Standard
(IfUliGMJ

910 S. Michigan Aven:ue, Chicag�m.
1'191
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be worked' early -next spring and be- ::

"

J
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-
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�

, , eause-ot tats- the. cats. can be glven an '

..........l....t..N........� t,E . ayu�aw,r'
' er -8- F'arm.

'

j&teSj'-': ::�sit:ta��r �:�!;i�Soat�b(£c;.�:U��
�

t .' ,

.
-- _', _, Elistli?;n Kansas. -Sever(ll farmers-

=
. I' ,

-., raised! barley lIer.Ef' this; y..6M' and the

i . BY BARnEY RAIJ!CII, ," result was good' enough so that' more
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• willi' no doubt be' sown. next spring .

.

'.
• •

\C,. .The yield obtatned by one neighbor of

.r: ,:JI�:!' =::a:-���I�r:: for t� earliest planted corn- � III just thil'$ grain was' 42' buslIel" 00' the acre,

Oornblnder Maketl BIII;Y Werk..
the rlg�t condtilOn to cut. Corn cuts. the exact �ield'of!li.fs oatS;,but in feed-

Kow Cora Should be Shoe� bard this ye!lr, as _the stalk lacks �p. iug value' the barl�y'. would' largely :-ex-

Following Oat•. witb COllJl. ';Fhe fodder III �ost parts. of the field ceed:,the oats, acre for 'a-cre. The! nratn

!'Io ComplftlDt OD' WheRt. GftId�g. I� heavy. aJ;l� III !wo-thirds of the drawback in barley' raising here is-

"W'.
H.'EAT SOW I�6 tlm_e �Ill be field:we find pretty. good corn. Before _ that cHinch bug,s eatl it' so,· bad� but, as'

-

,

here by th� �Ime .thls IS read starting th� corn binder we-snapped-a. few or no ohineh.bugs are inrevidence

, and the SOlI IS stilt. dr� down· load. of �OID and so far �8 we could I thinlibol'ley sowIng. wilU+be sare-ror

_

here in this .corner -of eo��ey couD;t�. tell It will make about 10 bushels to, another season atIeast, _

" This m�ans that .very little plowmg the� �cre. On the. lower. g�ound ,tl;le'
r-

has been .done SlDCe. I wrote last. com Isgood and Will make 00 bushels In . cuttjng corn w�f,ind. that the

i' Should the rainfall be light before w�ile� along the ridge it is poor and driver Qf' the binder -ean.. if he will, ,.

. wheat sowing, it is going to be diffi- will make little more than fodder. On make shocking a much, easier j.oh by

; f -eutt.. to.' fit the' plowed ground in the whole, I think 'we have raised dumping the' bundle carder in the

proper shape because of the clods. It about all the corn' we shall feed t.his right way. The easy way; and .one

will take more than' one small rain to year;.with the oats, the kafir. and the. which requires .little attention. from

melt these clods and even that small corn I think we wIll have -gratn in the drtver, is to. dump. the bundles' in a·

rain is not in sight as I write this, plenty. struight line. But this is not:the easy.

'September 8. It now appears as if the 'way !lor the shockers, for, it -leaves

.corustalk ground will be in the best A number ot wheat growers who. had them no place to set the shocks amid

condition for wheat but such ground a large amount. of volunteer oats in the, bundles. The right, way, is for the.

is scarce in this year of small corn the wheat are having it cleaned. as driver to' alternate' his dumps so that

acreage.
·_they. sell their wheat. The charge for in reality lie has two rows. This is .I'

,this itt most elevators is 5 cents a just as easy as the other way if the"

We completed hauling manure dur- bushel. The oats thus recovered are. dniver will but pay. a little attention to

ing the last week'which is the earliest very heavy; one neighbor told me that what he is doing. Let' him dump the.

date that work ha-s been done on this- his weighed 45 pounds to the measured first load 'when he has the right· num

farm for many years. Manure hauling bushel. Suc·h oats will be kept for bel' of bundles; the next. time dump

is a cool weather-_job but we ran 'Out seed as they, are much heavier than. about 10 feet .:Nll'ther· along; the next

of wOJ;'k- while waiting for rain, so. the' spring sown oats, altho. the spring 'time dump opposite the first.dump and

tgekledthe manure.hauling. It did not crop was .of good- quality and weight. so. alternate. Give, this method a trial

prove a' very warm ':!6b altho. it was In most fields . where
.

volunteer oats and if y.ou don't find it 20 per cent

the first week in September. Over a grew they form from 5 to 8 per" cent easier shocking you cau"'fell the read

.Iarge pa-rt of the' yard the manure was of the total grain.. The heaviest -per ers,. thru the Farmers Milil'and Breeze."

thin and- very dry >10 we procured the cent of oats in wheat L-have 'heard: of, that I'dOD't know. what .1 am talking

'{four-horse road grader belonglng to so far grew In a neighbor's field'; here about.. ,
,-,

-

.

·the township and with 'that soon the oats made 35 per cent of the total
.

,

scraped the manure into windrows, ,J;t grain and one wagon load tested I out The embargo, which was placed' on

was bauled to. the field where oats 38 per cent oats. wheat shlpments this week pretty �f",:1

grew this year and- if it rains soon 'it
-- fectually . stopped mar.kettng here, for

will be plowed .under to grow wheat As I .have saId befQre, �he corn elevators and mills soon-filled. Many

next year. If it does'not rain in time, aCl'eage Is�:vel'Y small �ere thlS'season farmers did not-.have storage room f(lt' r:"-

it wiJI' help to' raise corn 'next year. �nd .m.ost of that wIll be. ��ut a�dl the thresh-ed grain but' felt tIiat· they
--' .:;;hock� and tbe ground lSa.wn. III must thresh when they bad a chance

Afterrhe manure hauling j.ob was wheat. That .is the plan f.or thiS farm� �s their grain was,', in most cases, st1ll

'completed 'we- Plllled out. the cd'rn' also, and thiS plan leav�s I!O- co.rn- standing in the shock. Now·it is-not.

binder and fitted thaf up for work. s1a�k ground �o bll sown l� oats next. good pract,ice to .risk grain in tIre

We sbl)'ted c,Qrn cutting September 5 sprmg. As we cannot do Without oats, shock in Eastern Ka.nsus so late as

and' made good progress for one day w,hich haNe proved 'one of our best the first week in September; it' ha�;
-

wh�m the frame of the binder ·broke.. crop� here fQr several years, we shall not' mined' for ..some time, I' know, but

We- hauled' the' machine to the house plOW �p. whe�t stubble ground 3.t that is no sign that the rain will not:

and w.ith the' aid of the farm bl.cli- sO,me tIme durmg .th� fall .or wj�te!, cotne soon. -In fact, .old. seWers say

.smith shop spliced the broken part so and �o.w�<?ats .on thiS _I�nd next spl'lng. that In the dry times of, the' past· they
, 'tbat it s�ms as strong as ever. Cut- POSSibly, It Will not rUlse as gO� oats always ex-pected tbe drouth to be

ting' will begin again this morning as would cornstalk ground but It can broken when September alTived. Sv
the farmers threshed' even, if no l)1a1'
ket was at 'hand, Many proyided tem
,porary storage, the best'.of which seems

to be the galvanized grain bins: These

bins can be set right at the machine,
lthus savin� one handling, all the wlheat

can be, run right into the bin from thE

elevator of the threshing machine;

Tbere is stiU :i large amount Of wheat

in storage here and tnat".together with
that not yet threshed; will keep 3

,stream of grain going to market for
-

many weeks to come.

DlERlCA'S
�ealeSllDdoor Cand"aI

-, In the heart of the w.orlil!s

richest wheat belt this exposf
tion is held.· A celebration of
Peaee; and' Prosperity. .AiI;!. ed
ucation and a vacation in one.

Nothing like it in the world.
Excursions on all railroads.

_...:Sept. '29-0ct. 11. COME!

••ees! -Blppodrom�t I
..

4 days of dare-devil auto racing

�:Ctirf:e�'r:�o����l'1�1�. 8 Or��;
extraordinary features.

�.•t'�OOO.CIO III PrizesI.
Pt'j;'e exhibits of Grain, Fruit,
Vegetables; Bees and Ro.ney, Oan

mng. Baking and .Textlles. $ll),
OO·O.OO,ln prizes. Enter your blue,

.
rtbbon products.

. Ealry Freel Wrlle forBlanks4:

�..J'!r.emlum'mill 10 II;, .J• .B__• '

Wleb.lta. R.I.

I

-

,_ SeJ;ltembir�'20� 19i9; �
\

,
. '·Cut8your·!eedtageos&. BaveiJtooer
'pios.Jatterb� Gellbem ready-wr' ;
'markelm far len Ume.

-

Yon can do it.

Prove at our risk that MllkoUne Is the
BureBt farm money maker known.

GDarante�d TrIal Offer r.: ;1l�n"�lgaf2�
harrel,or B barrel. Take 80 days-leed half to your

,bOll'a and poultry, If not BbllOlut.11I'.atl.fled'murn

�o���.r�,,:: fv,;: th�l�u�goe�.cent YOI1

Mllkoline roaa.:J!l��!::?J:��8�r!1�':'���
added. M IIkolino comes In condensed form. Will

,keep. indefinitely In Bny eiimBte. Will not moIlId,

8OfU,or rot. FliesWill not come Dear it.

:2ca Gallon �rrbfe:un!"�:���':!!�rl��
feed with yourosual grain¥eed.. It helDS keep hogs
healthy. their BD»8titea keen andmakesmore pork per
bushelof ff,aln: Stop buYin�buttermilk of oncertwn

���:JIorm ��:n!�����':a�� c��fo'f��;�ronb.,"r ,��
.when fed. 88 directed. MD'll osers say' Mllkollno·�:::�:::':3���C:S�IBr.:l�!tT:'e��:.:.1.�
'l'400nf.o ""0111' W:.H.Graham,Middleton,I!I��l
t

-" ,"'-11 wnteB that he,got an extra $�
\WOrthof PI!!'!< from,480;wodbofMllkollno-ln a aiJ:ty
'day feed. Be made an Bctual tet!t of'thlelot of hop
In.eomparison with another bunch. We eould quote
bundreds of testimonials, but the best proof is tbat
we legally IfOBranteeMllkolln, to be aatisf'""tory or
refund yourmoney, (YOI1 are tliejod,",) BIld

refer YOI1
to S. W. Blvd. BBnKof Kansas City, Mo., and R. G.

,Dunn & Co. MILKOLI". I. Juot •• 11004 lor
, ....ult." •• for Ho•••
, 0nIcr II'Om.NearatDealer 01' DIrect from thill" .

,Bend eheek·ormoney order and BIlk· for"free booklet,

j' "BWltlea BeavyBop toMarket."
Ii,GaIa.at Cr<iBmerY.U.60.per II"! t7•••
10 ..

..

II 1.r.6pergal•••••.••...... 1a.IIC

,15.
•• l.l0pergel , 1.:110

82" ••.•• 1.00 per gal a.:cro

,611 .. .90 per gal 49.10

'�.-:=..'r'�...�r�� t'.t�J.:O. B.

!TlEMIUtOIJIIE'MFI. CO• ..ac:....��

15� kline. centralJy loeated ,eaaIoles 08

tolriili!yoolmmedlatedell"eI'l'l!n AlDerl....
"FJint"TIIeBil08forCane FWlIIII.

1 eJlJMAX��c;;.,';\1 "'*-
CIlto fasterwith 1_ P9wer; In ahear

CIlto, thin lItral.sht knivee. Cbannel e�1

conltructlop. Bent on rrH Trial. Write·

,
todaY fqr flJlfl eatalotr an� lower price on

, BaI.., 1JIDIIiI_ euu.n, BaIIdIiIIr· TUo..
,

w. W�/COATES COMPANY·

.. ' JI,�t.��"=�0iDaba
DeII••r Dree..... Oklahomaau

At the Beginning
and the End

of the Day
/

There's health and· comfort

in the truly An-American

table beverage--
·

The Original

POSTUM CEREAL,

...

I
"

- Bid: your coffee troubles

good-l)ye by joining the

great army w'ho now, dunk
_Postum instead: of coffee•.

lwo sizes, usuallY sole);'at 15C.and·�

I.·

I bave heard no complaint from aIlY
one t}1is Yea.r regard'ing low prices be ..

ing paid -for !UlY grade of' wheat. If

low grade wheat .has been sold in Kan

,sas this fall for lel?s than it was worth,
'it was-not in this part. My, farm is 1.0-
cated in territory -a ,long- way from

tbe 1learest tOWD but at almost equal
:distanca from a number, among, tliem

being Burlington, Gridley, Lamont,
Hartford and Strawn. r keep in touch

with the prices paid' at all these points
and at no time has but a small amount

:of the wheat, brought less than .$2 a

;busbel. H�re is t.he scIredule of prices
jbeing paid today by tbe EXcelsior mill

'at Burlington for' the different grades
,of wheat:. No. l' hard, $2.10; No.2,
'$2.06;' No.3, $2.02 ;'No, 4, $1.99; No.5,
$1:96. 1 was told at the mill that vir·

'tually all the wheat now being sold
'welghed from 56 to 58': pounds to the

ibushel, thus grad.ing· 'either NQ. 3 or

IN.o. 2. With this price for wheat th€.

:mill· charges $2.75 for a single sack

'of the highest patent' flour'and $2.65 3

'sack in larger lots. It' seems to me

that the 'elevators_and' mills of'this

!territory are giving' the wIleat raisers

la square deal. The 'only' ojjjection is

'that they cannot buy at' alII times but

only as shipments 'allow more st.orage
,room. The BurltngtoD' m1JI1 grinds day
and night but

.. of' c.ourse cannot· make
!room' for tlie wheat as:- fast· as it· is

brought in with·all:tmeshlng·macliines
still in the field.

�

i FeedIng and' developing< ��S' a.fter
'Weaning is' .1(" subject! in; wbicli all pig
I�lub member!J' are iiJt(!-reiBM

,

-.'

.....

\
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\'
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E�er"...Do-t�
. re�ese:nfs . .&.en.

Sa-fi-s:fied
De1co�Light�sers

More Than 75,00Q Satisfied'Users
- -_

-

/

'.

DELCO-LIGJ:lT was�designed and built by men It must be built to stand hard usage and it must
- who were raised in farm homes-s-who experienced last indefiriitely-
the discomforts and inconveniences of farm life-

_It required five years to develop a plant that would
and who set out deliberately years ago to develop measure up to these Specifications.
an electricplant that would provide'city advan- ,

II _
.

tages for rural communities. There were five y� of hard engineering-#or-t
-

- back ofDELCO-�IGHT before the first plantwas
T�ey were the same men whose engineering tal-mt

. put on the market three and a'halfyears ago.
had made DELCO Starting, Lighting and Ignition
Equipment" for automobiles the standard of the Today DELG��IGH¥ is furnishing tile con-

_

world- veniences and comforts of electricity to more than

Seventy-five Thousand farm homes.
They' knew electricity-and they knew the needs

•

and i�tations of farm life� .
It is providing an abundance of clean, �ght, eeo-
nomical electric light for these homes. It is furnish- _

.

They knew that ail electric plant to give service in .ing"power. to '-pump water, operate w�shing
a farm home mUst be simple, so that it -would not

I inachin�,churn, separator, vacuum cleaner, electric
get out of order and req�e complicated repaire-« .iron, milking machine, and other s�aJ1 �achin�.
It must" be eaSily operated and .require little And everywhere it is demonstrating its wonderful
attention-

< efficiency-and actually paying for itself in time .

It must be very economical in operatlon-s- and-taborsaved.'
.

,

-

No MaU;i- Where You Live Tber8 18 A

Delco Light Field Representative Near You- .
. /

�

DELCQ-LIGHT-
A complete electric light and power ,.Iant for farms and country_J1olne8,
Belf-cranking-air-cooled - ball bearings-no belts-orily one place to

Oil-Thick Plates-Long Lived Battery-RUNS ON KEROSENE

-rhe Dome�tic Engineering Company.-
-

Dayton, Ohio
DISTRIDUTORS: .

Arnold .& Long, 133 N. Main St., Wichita, Kan.
R. E. Parsens, 1322 Main St., Kansas City, Mo .

.

�
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T·he :.ctem�nd for -tbe Hamilton
I :81;ancdarc,l of.ao_curacy in t��mg ,is

not .limi�.d !tQ �y tCla� 'fM mem. :or to
any .one ibu(Ul(lS8 or .pr9�ipn.

A man's ·�e to own .� :Hamiltfm

K®.JI·,D:l1:lch4� thanhill professional
or ib.us·� trairiiaL

1 because �spe.ct·_

f� precision .and .accw:&cy is:8 ,quality
lof�Sf.)na1 dlara..cter. _

, _

. ,

,

BY BERTHA ClI. '8CH�'HD'I'

How About You,
Mr. Farmer-What

.

DoYouThinkAbeut,
Accuracy in aW,atch1

" Exhibits Show Progress .of Kansas Boys and 'Girls
�

" .

\ I � THE OlTY,girl, wbo upon visit- big �bat 'vbe underwear which attra,Qttl

!, mg tbe country for the first time, attentlon ,to itsel:f'sbows the poor talifte

! exclaimetl ·".ob, do you keep .a 9f the �earer. .Alll of the garmeQtl!

I ,bee.?" bad�$en ithe ei'oolle.nt exbibit o()f Welle thoDol� !pl,Jlc.llical, filling .tDe
•

: 'tbe boys' .and ,ii'ls' .bee .elubs 'at ;the ntl9ds of farm_girls. There were sit.-

I Kansas Free ·Falr
..
she ·prob.ably would pIe !bouse and 'schoOl dresses, aprQIUI

, ,pa·v.e tllougbt ;that several farmers, in ,nea1!lY I·trimmed witb rickrack _a"

\ I Kan.sa.S'!k�p \.� 1bee." i ·stockings <larDed wlth ,tbe expel'tnesJI

{ '�be exbtb1t was not notewort1by 'be- . ,of our grandmotherS), .!for these- gil'dll

: .cause ·of its ,size but .becau'le -the bee ihave been ·trained to ode tbe thing ·tt_

j.club P110jE)ct Is ·a ..new .fea1qJte of tbe is practical, �itn.Ple ;and beautiful at

! iboys' and .gkls' .club work in. Kansas, .1!be same roime. 'l'hey 'know that loa'"

f and often ,It; is .tne new tbiIms wbich of embroidery are ·DGJ suitable for·_
. \ Interest us most. Production of cotton .ganment .ani! (tibat the neate.
'. ; boney gi.ves tpromise of beingan -im- )<Of .cnoehet displays :Iood taste.

.

.

. I J)Or.tant 'industry on Kian$as farms, 'Club'spirit, "to make tbe best be�

: ,vitb -the eneonragement that :is beil;lg grow,," was well <elilempllfied tbis Yeall' .

. : .gi:ven by .the Kansas State agricul-, in the �ultry exbitbits. An�nstancetPf
, tural college. a boy who'did not gjve up, and wn.>

( .

"Tbe ·dollar one receives for ·boney fimilly won was pointed out !>y J. �.'

: IS a ·new .dollar," said Otis Hall, state Prehn, state�oultry dub leader. Al.�

: ,leader (}f ,boys' and girls' clubs, By Paul Dustin of tbe Oloverdale club dH .

i that Mr. Han means tbat the money not w-in a prize last year, .he was .de-'

one receives in neturn for the boney !termined to try again. Tbis year are

,
I be sells is clear profit. "It bas not .been won tbird place with RbOde Islaat

'i necessary for him t(j invest in 'feed. Reds and he asserts that be will WlL»".
; The "bee .finds 'its own sustenance 'in 'first· ,place next 'yea'l\l One importliAlt

, the fields of fragrant Clover, in ,the If�l_ctor rflbis �ax ,WIlS ,1ibe quality. Tile

; alfalfa, the flower gardens awl the .childr.en are lear.n:ii!g what stand_

: orchards, .At tbe same ·rime ;tba:t .it ,bued i,iO.Ultry 18. ;New !features of tlbe

! 1s gathering food for itself, it is car.ry- ,depar.tm�t. at rob!) Butabinson fair wiiIJi

ing pollen from one flower to anotber: .tle Dudging ,poultry•. study of gradiJC

and tbereby it ,is ..pol:linati.ng tbe ·blos- ,of eggs a,nd .pl'ese.r:v;�g of eggs.

soms. For tbis reason tbe farmer wbo Tbe qUlI'lity ,of ,pigs <exbibited tbli

has 'colonies of bees bas a better corn year was better tban ev.er. Paul •.

,
crop tban the one w�o does not have Emil, wbo is in chal,'_ge of tbe pig c�

! the 'help of tbes� Ibusy creatures. mork, is,making a ·sttw.d for proP!!&'

i 'The exhloits of tbe mo1lher-daqghter ,care 1Wd.. iIleediIng. 'T� -sentiment IOf. ,.

'-,

I canning clubs w.ere exceed1l\g}y .a-t.trac- tbe CQU!:)ge !is !thai!; f® clDllny pers0II8
'

tive. 'Glass jars of fruits and veget- -are trying to raise breediI!g stock,1hail:

abIes lined all four walls of tbe large tbis part of tbe enterprise sbo.uld Pe

buUdiIlg Il>nd .numbered .ab,o.ut �,ilQQ. lett tt9 tale ,pI:Dif,essiQnaJ. .breeder alllll

Fully 'haU of tbese jars 'were of ·the tbat ,it ·is ,better 1101' 'ilbe boys to d·

glass top ''Vllol'iety -which ,is ,the k,lnd ·foQI' m�.t. ,

appro:ve.d by tbe ,.extension ,division of Garden and corn clubE! were repDe

tbe cQllege .beca:use -they are ·more sa.ni-, sell1ie,Ci in /tbe ie:xlh:JJ>it�, ibut as it it!

taI.:Y, Il!o.l1e easil'y car,ec},' (Qr .and can ·somewbat .early f-or .com and as "'..-

be tested. "In $6 yea'rs 11 ,good �la:ss ·etwbles l111e 'perislul'ble,' Itbese depaJ1t,

top .�ar ow,ill ,p��. for :Itself .In .}ids," :Mr. ments w..er.e not ;as Jal'� .as tbe oth�rJL

Hall said. Tbe metal tops 'become A 'featu1'e of tbe fair -wbich .-ma.

rusty; somethries tbey turn, ,clllusillg �_!),un..g �� :1lound ill!teil.e�t.ing was tije

the product to spoil,. and some kinds Sunday school department. wbicb lit-.·

must ,be c_ut .in order to be opened. ·eluded exhibits from "Sunday scnools Ill!

GET lORE EGIS SI"'E'F-HD
.' All -members <Of ,the ca'oning el·1ibs 'Variotls ,pa·rts ,of KlUlsa�. .

�
i

';.
, I'.' . �� !

HOW' TO" INCR"'EASE
must .exbibit at the 'state fair.. Eacb ''lluest'laF 'was .sat .ilPan'tas cbildreilll!',

Higber pdces for eHgs this winter' .
. _..

,club . d�velops .a ·team �omposed of day and 'all eb'l'ldr.en ':accompanied __

;will mil,ke big !pr9:Ci·tg for I1ihose w,bo, '

�,'
-.,

. _
tuee girls. �e:10 bem teams �re !Ilheir �n:tB IW-ooe aG,mitted to 1M

l\Wow bow (ul,d w:b�t ,grain JDixtur.e$ WI
cbosen to demonstrate at the state grandstand' .performances free. 'l'ilIe

:�d. Improper metbods mean big 'lOSS. CROP" YIEt'DS
fairs, five at Topeka and five at .cbildren's parade iLn �ch var.iOt1lll

.Prof. T. E. Quisenberry made !Ii thou-I
- Hutcbinson. Tbe Anderson team, com- cfubs' and or.ganizations were r�

,�nd bens' in the American Egg Lay- '. \ pose.d ,-of Lo.u Ada Bhm1;, ,Bessie wwry 'a,en;_tad w.as ,one � tb_El tp.rincipal IM�

illg Contest lay 200 to 3()4 eggs ,ea.ch jn' ( anil Verle 'Hickman, 'wa:s selected as {ures,of ·that .day. '

.

{l year. Another big flock �ell!J:ed fo.ri· ••
.
tbe best of the five teams at t.iJopeka.

.

,J)1m $6.15 per _b�n iIi nine montAs. lIla, A Sj!)J'Y of _Interest e., Every AmbIU()1J8 Tbese girls ,will go to Sioux City, Ia., A Means of Travel

,JILethods are eX'pla'ined in 'a' new 'butle-I . ·Fanner. to ,compete in tbe b.g interstate' con...

tdn, "How to ,G�t MQre Eggs .a·ml Savei
-

test in wbi<!ll 12 of ,the M!iddle W<esterJl

�eed." Get this bulletin, free, 'by writ-!
states :will.be J.1epre.sented.

.

h\g Quisen�e:r:ry :to,d.llY, ,addressin.g <:llr�: By W.. ·W:B.w:cess. , Tbe ,girls' b:read club demonst:ration

An,lerican Poultr'y Schoo�,. Box 33�, I '

teams are .chosen i,n ,tbe ,same ,manner

J{ansas Oity, 'Mio.-Adver:Usement. ! I nn?l!e j11St ;f,iDiisbed ;lleading a Woon- as tbe cannlng teams. Altbo tbe bread

. derful book that positively sbowed me sbow.n in the ,gIlls_ii!. cas,es did .no,t .make

DICKEY GLA'ZE-D : I now
,to ma�e an ,e.x.ua $10 per ,acre. as attractive :an �hibit as tbe canned

'.' ',' . ,
. 'This 1book IS Cll'l'led': '''How Spreading .products, tbe same higb standard of

'fILE SILOS .1 �aw ltncreases �op y,ields," 'wd is work was maintained. "Psbaw 1 any-

"Th.e Fruit Jar of the Field" gIven away absol:l.ltely free by Mr. L. D. one could make·.as .good bread all tbat!"

Buy the best Silo flrat. It·s cheaper. Rjce wbo perfected t.be;Simplex S�f!.tem. a woman remarked 'as She pasBe� .the

Send tor Catalog ·No. ,Q., I b l' b S' S
.

W. S. DICKEY �LA'l' '1\IFG: CO. ,

e le!e t at tbe
. l.mIJlex ystem prize winning loaves. But sbe was

KaD888 .Clty, '1\1'1.
: .of spreadmg straw will Increase wheat not familial' 'with -.the manner .of judg·

MauO.mb. m..ChaH.anoqga,·T-enn.: yields from '5 to 15 busbels per acre ing tbe .baked pNducts. All bread Is

:U:I)O ,otber crops proportionately. judged, fIrst 'accord-ing ·to ·genera,l sbape

'IDllfIs ·book is profusely illustra.ted and color of tbe loaf and condition of

lUlU dntensely interesting and since it, tbe crust. Tben tbe loaf is cut open.

�s -se:n.t free for !bbe .asld�, I advise, and judge_d as to wbetber 'tne graIn Is

,eYif);r;y ifa,r.,mer to write for. ·it. SimplY coarse or fine, and wb�t,!:!er or not it .

·:write :a card or letter to iL. D. !RIGEl.: is tborol-y baked. Odor,a,nd taste :are ca'�8 for !lJbe f.i4'�,�:IlOO gi.tts and �

.Prooden�, Simplex !Spreader .Mfg. 00., 'I two .of the principliJ facto:rs wbich 'are fi�at 'tbree boys �sen�g .QWrect soSa

'�()3 T.:cadeJ18 Bldg., :Ka·nsas City, ,MO'-I considered 'in judging.
b).ons, j'be time � a<llIlR/·ru:hg will be

. j,ust !8a�:: "Send me your free book," "Tbe loaf of bread wbicb won first iudge(i !by ifibe pafltimark 0&11 lJIO,ur letwr..

B '1 d 43 TONS and it will be sent i�mediately. . , prize was of fine flavor, but from tbe Solution September 6 puzz!e-Ha.�

a e .

'RAIS!RAB�I'S
UlaE, ou41ige it did cnot look so good,," saoid p'uZf.ile; ,shar{ll... barf-bell, �mdenhalir�

· 10 H I �
,

NOFm Miss Katherine Bauer of �be Bome ibel1�n, ,ool'wgbane. The prIze winner.

In
_ 0urs

\ -' ���.'t:mukot'!n ":.": '·}:·I8�lrvst Service department. "A loaf tbat was
LOUIse ,Scbla�P:£_e_r_. _

We claim en) IlK ,tons p... boar with CIftIv .. -I ,.In'll� a���':: 1.oltl especially ,go(>d-lo.oki.ng on tbe outside E:v.ery t;w.o weeks tbil _;American Rei

buto�kua:!aI.�1l\to,,:,�\O_rO�b'llkA.fll.o02ueecl' � "&t't�'1LM� was poor on ,tbe mSlde. In fact, some Oross sends a tl'ain (jf '26 cal'S fi.l:le4l

��:."cJ.o ��ba':��=t'.��lIbt ...&.... No bJ.=.:l1
·co"724_......_CIl••_ Qf the best lookiI\g loa:v.es tasted with medicine foods and otber f'l..-.

Nooneneededonfeedtobleorlorbacl<"lrlnll. 'rba�1I HI 11.. P M Des b 'd Of ourse tbe 'bread must be· '",. l' Z�

_.
wbatthe Bloeldeae '.Dbreader l'reum_ to ;,ool! ftl1ll ower an I

01'1'1. c.. "r .

' pbes to .;western ;::liberIa to re leve ",_,

Save $100 or More,Nowl!
� 'orO•••lln....lIlmpe!

sent tbru mal;} before I ,can be Judged..distness in that territory.

Y.B.alr.SaveSlOOtoS200ormoreQolekonpdee.Ge1
IIlnd LlIlntflrn.

It must be .broken open in t�e bot,

m;,startllnllolfer. 'l'hlalBtbeyearlorbaY8ndotraw lIadeto!irlveecrvleo. WIUIIIIIt ,dusty a,ir, �nd .wn ,of IIlbese tbmgs [do. Our Three Best Offers

proHta' Make blB,mODeY baHnll,Y00adrow� 101111
1ongerand.lAnd�DllberOB.lle not add to its' appearance"

yoar nelllbbors. Your BJockles. 'l'bre or ..=a'IV . tban an, otIJ& mantle .00010. ",

.make aa moch money as _CIa of .dra l.nelJ I 1Iacl!t.1�9WDfactclQt)._ I iln the sewing .ex,hibiots ,af tbe gil'ls One ,old :!lubs<miber �.oj'�� '8;.
'

BOOK FREE
GetlhoTbreodor PreN__

' 1t!1·�'"od."ocea. 'eu»trom : 1·.... d b d It f ....�_.'" :t It ......�- .ft_ --

,
. b, .oDdl",r �ur

.nome GD. _,. you.d.......orord""dlreet,_
"C'uvS one ,Co.Ull 's�e;t e ·goo .r.esu s ,0 scrl.,.",;, WL ·sen· o�e;.....a, � !B"'L 'a.u<;

.bow 700 wba. otb......""i!:�!:' ':..t!��� ::;:il-t��� ;'H:'C�L.:��-rA::�:' the wor� of the club leaders., Tbere Farmers Muil and Breeze one year for

GP.Dln� prlc. 10 ,G. Gn 3;••"". ma�III:':i0. waDt, 00' 1IIIr,•••, n. J'amoatl' 'Qolc',U.... were no pink and blue undergarments �1.150. A club of three' yeArly sub-

mi•• ,be fuete and roek.bottom pliO"_ n rOUl' name DOW, Lampe._ Laolel'oa

'P ';7

W'L�.'!".!'p.!'='!:��,!;:�::'::�=,':::I.r, ......=. .....� 0.:.=:-0 wbich one'. so frequently sees at the scriptions, if sent tog�ther, aU for $2;

,Iea_w. atr..t 'L.avenwortb, K.n�'
fairs, for the leaders have been teacb- or one three-yeur 'Ilubsllription $2.90.

- 'I

The . Hamilton .today,-.or all fine ·watebee
in America, is en.i�ying a steadily .increasing
patronage amon, representative American

farmers.
I

'.Qle Hamitton ill carried by more railroad
men than all ,other watches put together-and
because of its known accuracy is in greater
�d among men.in important positions

tlhfll.lprobably-any other�e watch in America.
'You can ·mak� 11 selection from " total .of

-22 models, ran� in price frpm :$36 to $185.
Hamilton movements alone, $19 ($20.50 in

Canada), and up.
.

S�ndtodaylor�Th.
-

_
Tiaaekeeper,"which tell.

\
. theatoryoltheHaaai/(on
.and .ho.". the v..ariou.
.�del. 'fVJ,tbpi®IJ.

Iiamilton Watch Company
. Dept.n

Lancastpr, Pennl!Ylvanla

it W\0J1 .eaoo arowe 1th:iIl' ,puzzle a_ \

youl,' .answer to the -Puzzle Ediwr� ;

FIU'.m611s 'iMBllil :84\d Bll8eze" Topeka� i .'

Kan. ·.Tobe.te ';wi'll .be ,pa.ck�ges of post-

,,' :

.

�.

"
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With the Homemakers
Stella Gertrude Nash, EsIitor

I If! THE FARMERS MAlL ANt> -BRPE'ZE -��,'lM9.
,

GOOD
EXHIBITS, 'fair weather

- ape! 'big c.rowds- these -are the

things that made the Kan

sas Free Fair such :a big sue

(less this year.. There were -so many

folks- and motor cars on the ,grounds

that it seemed at times as if there was

scarcely enough standing room, The

fair only comes once a year and so

farm folks as well as city folks left

their work and went to see the sights.
"I usualHy spend my vacation at the

fair because," said one farm woman,

"it's really ran ,ed,ucation, besides fur

nishmg' a .good ,deal ,of fun .and amuse

ment. I a}oways learn something new

that ,hel!)!! me to be a better mother,

bouse;wUe .and 'neighbor. It does us

fa.rID women good to go to the city
ooeasionally and see how folks are ltv

iI!g and doing outside our OWIL little

�ommuDity. This is an age of Ibig op

JlO�hlDities .and broad thfnklng; and we

farm. !folks cannot afford Ito stay at

'bome' and not keep qp wit'h rhe big
world outside."
Tbe exhibits in which women wer.e

interested were up to. tbe usual stan

dards tbis year. While tbe numbel 9f
entries was perhops no.Jarger tban in

previous years, :tl!e qual-ity of ;the prod
ucts shown was higher, which shows

that progress is being made.

What a-Farm Girl SaW'



ael>te�ber'20,'1:919.
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\ -

y;U ,knew 'it .w.�s"M_otlle�'B·'1>e:!!ause it We kn�w �ny ,persoDs-worlMng:fQr B
was l)lRde.w1thout arms.-nud by it S.lIct· a .Iarge ralJr,oad In'.a nearbY"_c!ty w�o

.

__a .most a'ttl;active .double deck sewing are _e:qtiUed to free transportatio�, wQo!
basket." Other artteles of turnlture in never -have gone fartb;er tb.!m �nsQ.s- =
the room -were a lounge. a few well Olt_y. Their .exeuse is, "It, .takes so" _
chosen ptllows, anQJ;her·',rocker or two, much fQr clothea and-other elUlCnses . \_
and a straight backed chair. On .the 'incident .to traveling." ;if these same: . II
walls were pictures which suggested people. onlY, w.ould reason that if ).heir· .
the nature-lovlng' tendency of. the farm clothes ar-e good enough 1:or -the dear, __

family, .for there were water scenes,
. friends among.whom th!ly ),ive,. they are'

Imeadow scenes, -and some.ot the grand �rtainly good enough for ,people wb,Qm'
.

old cathedmill. O'f,other countries. they never:have.seen'bef.ore and

..
never!' .

«:
:

. ':mftls exhibit "proved the 'wonderful �xpect to.see again .and who..care n.o.tb
opportiiniti� ''We have tj)daY'in milking UJg whatever for them .

. the 'farm . nome "the most .attracjWe of ''Tbe Inan .Qt.our:home'�J! worked, fo.r! '.

all homes, . A room 'of this type; fur- a .number of ,years ''for ·this sel't,samef
nished '.Wltb ...one ;of ,the

:m.a�,
mstru- raUroad.:.whtle·we 'have been .the fa·rm-

I'ments which will ,bring the music of ·er. In all these rears we never have

tb,e ,gretitest ar.tiats ,of. the .world into mlssed a: s�gle vacation. 'W-e . .eut our,
the .home; �de :c.bett,,8' ::.00 a w.inter pattern l1CCO�ing to 'our .-goods,'�aD��
night li;I..Y �]1e 'wigb,t-t,llght of.a #alloline hli'V:e made it a -rule never"to.:lO 'in 6$t- .

Ja�p, and ithe ',waflDth :of a gl�wlng for ,pleasure. 'if we-.ha.v:e'Uttle we--man-:
,fire in Ii ,blg rfk�pla_oo� ..stove, wO,uld age ·to ma){e t�t lltUe 'dQ, and-on thaI' '.'
make·a!� ; that .migb,t .w.ell be ,given other 'hand, if we have. plentx, -we en-'

It� .name lot' ''mAe JOY raQOnl .of ..the JQY moreeomtorts. ButIlttleor mucb/
1!,'<ar.Dl cilome."

.
,

when tile c!llendar 811.:ys 'tls A,u,gus.t,;.
we 'lile 'fortll �in -quest of_ the "F,.OUtl.tain

I..Tastes lLike Fresh Fish of :rmmortal Youth;" 'There,are 1ive 'ot!
qs,;in the family and we "have -been 'iJl: .

Salmoll, taken from cans in chunks, �ery state and large city in ·-the 'Unit�l

1rolled ·in flour an.-d 'browned -tn :but- Stllctel!.. _ have. traveled thml Canada,; -

ter, assumel! a more '''flsQY'' flavor- have bathed 'in'-both oceans, camped in:
tastes like 'fresh ,fish.' mountains and flsh� in the -northern:

-Ms::s� 1}eri!ude Walton. lakes. :'M-y 'husband -bas made-arrange
ments -to become a full-fle.dged 'farmer'

I'ere . long I!!1d we ;are already "Planning!
auto. trips. -

.'

<Instead o.f :_!abo.do.usly -lining .bak1l).1 With the lal'mer' the question na tur-

dishe.s with ··crust, :heating -the oven, ally arises· about the livestock. We •
and, .incidental!,y, itbe.hmlSe, to make a never have had any trouble whatever

cobbler .lo.r ,dinner, .simply .bpil the in <getting ;.someoQe ;10 Attend ,to ,.Qur

If);.eI!h frult,.JWlke:up a bit of dumpling.as chores,. including 'the delivery of milk, "-

for meat, .throw .the pieces ,into .the while we took our vacation. Some ci�y
hot .fruit, ana. ,cover tightly until friends 'too.k (taeir .vacatlo.n lWQ ·years' ,

steamed lthJ::u. This' may ; be serv� �y 'COniing out ,to our farm' and . caring
either hQt.or;<:'old as--desired, and .whUe fQr the 'stock the two .weeks w.e were'

_
not. ,·So. attractive ..to. the ·eye tis ,A gone. We ·Qave. kn(}wn� (jf instances: ..

browned. cr1,lst;-:it.is ·eyen :bett.er In- of .reciProct�y. where .neighbors ba;v�t

Ital!Je ;aQ!! a ·great deal of 'heat, time exchange.d.
.

t

and energy ha:ve been -,conserved. .For .-those who·-cannot afford to .gO'
,

Lee'-McCl'ae by traln -or -boat, ·there ;are ,nea-rby' .'

. -- . _..

creeks and <'Woods 'where they could .go;

1'I1.:'dr -'-I1--]-h I:t d
for recreation. We know of a 'family! •

""uu. �n ..�a t _,,0 e
_
tha,t' put up 'a tent :near a -creek : that; II

!1I.oeIIon

.Air--Inside air js ':never so ,gQOd as -ra!l thru a corner o.f. their .farm. "Tw.ice, _

-----�--�
...�-------------------

, , '" a da,y;they' wol,lld rall �Q to ·the -bouse,t - .•

tthat ,of ·putdoors. Be.in the open air hurry _ tbru··tbe chores and .take backl ..
'

,
-

-

evez:y mbtute Lthat �ou can. milk and 'fresh ·.vegetables and fruit· to.:
'

aln'
.

S_

Sunshine-Sunshllle stops the:growth their <lamp, where·'tHey cooked out of' II
'.

. -..' :.�.
.

'

,

of ;tbe ,germs .of .slckne]:ls. ·Let the sun doors, laid .aro\Ul'd ,in
.

hammocks, readl II' _

shme ,freelY ,into;,Your .home and upon or'.rested, fishe(l,"bathed, waded-in thei II

.your clo.thll�g. creek 'or did whatev.er -their (fancy die: II
,.�I�p-OhUdr.en n� -at least .10 tated. At the end of the time tbey said ====:.=.=.=======_====:=================

houllS .<sleeJ? 'each ;night.. Sleep with the they'feit 10 years iYQunger, and ,as forl . '.'" • .
!

bedroom wmd9w Qpen top and bottom. the children, it will always 'remain ar- '8EI.OI"0IE ••• :.:�:�, �ft·ness rA ....Ii·on �
Bathing-Bathe at least -twice a bright spot in their memo.ry. f'

_

: � ,.-.c - ,j�1 ." DlU'-'II :

week, better once a day.' _We often duri-ng $arm weather 'fix; ;=:=::''':::=i=�:a.!::-:=...c.::z= I Bookk�eplng. Accountlng. AUditing;!
Play-Pla,y every day, winter as up.a lunch, take hamIB9cks and Nsd-> .nmed...t:.,for-.. ........-p..... tIIroaC, .... orvol......... -Gre�g Shorthand. Touch TYf,ewrltln_g.

�.ell as �ummer, and always Qutdoors ing matter .along and go di);ectly froml �_��=�'='''''''';l�=-::=::''':r. .!��I�:.··LI!t�!�e�nJ��\�I:I�tln�'��:I�'!: �
.

If.y,?u can.
. _.'<. church to some wooded SPo.t and spend' :�_Clhklllor_ ......... _InDO. ,

.

,: PAIlL TERM OPENS SEPT. L f

Mllk....-;Mllk.lS the.verybestfoodfor a few'hours next to nature To us
.l11r: ·_doIle oII .. thla,. 1 lOLA CU ·

. f
r '. ' 1....�lUaIt·�-Jln.I" ·Kapple. ·WaUr.or, la. "SImpI,- . -''''��

growmg children. Drink three or our this is but another way.of communing.. lNadfor""bb1I1"-t..�.IIrowDI"" -".1... c.....,ot....... ;' BualD_ (JoUe88 Busineu ,Co_Ire

glasses of it evecy- day. ,

.
with God.

. .;��1.�:"Ior��t;'1:i���.!.i.!"�:� 101... Ran. Chanute.-xan.

,Dress-Dress comforta�ly ·and lIght- Instead o.f a vacatiQn making -yo.U '�:t':e':!::::�.:c::I�s.Jtt'�.ii� -' IUC�
ly. Keep ,w!lrm by exerCIse, play, and discontented wth your lot, ·nine 1!imes 'Gormooaaelaooldb,. .....tdrut._IlII4DOu1lr)'lUppJ,.t!.oa'-o

deep breathll�g. out of 10 it .will m�ake you 'mo.re con- �::':.��������!;I�::�t-:::k'=.Clmaha.
Water-Drmk three or four glasses tente.d_and WIlling to "count yo.ur many Goo. H.·Lee Co•.Dept;407 Omaha Neb.

(If water every day. blessings." .Home will seem to'You the
'"

Food-Wash your hands always be- dearest spot on earth, instead Qf just
fore eating. Eat slQwly and chew all I!, place to eat and sleep. So. what

your food .well. ..... ever else you do., tr,y to-plan some

Mo.uth, teeth and nose-Keep these kind of a vacation. 'Perhaps you are

clean, as they are the windows and not so important in the scheme of
-

doors for disease germs; use tooth things as yo.U imagine! Did you ever

brush and handkerchiefs often. notice that the wOl'k goes right on
'

Alco.holand tobacco.-Alcohol.and to- without you in case you are not there?
---------------

baeeo stop Yo.u!.: full "growth and pre- Let us try to. take time to enjo.y .what .......- LAWRENCE r-...;" ,

vent your being swift and sure. God has given us on earth to enjoy so.��.-Pittsburgh Public Schools. as to be better able to enjo.y tIie beau-
., ", I

ties of Beaven.
.

'. .
.

, h M nit. 40 Kill Mrs. rFo.rd ,Robinette.
ILawrence. K·ansas. .

'

It 8 t e onotony ,,L·.uall S
. Shawnee Co., Kansas.

our lite OIt&Ioc .�����abo�� IChOOL- w�

A IlDar .paint made ffor flQors I
•
•USBl.Dw,e�s:Hard! AD t[,o.we dealers

, 'Drying 'Floor selllt.. -If there is

rai�n_t. -;It :has 'c:h� [ ,DO I,one"sellin_g it in
.ba.ck....rb"o n e

.

)t:lla t t your ·town, Jet us

'�akes "it stand .the·· .knowand wewill see

rough .anitsc·ulf .of: ,to.it,that .there.is.
jeet, ana 4V.car and i :Scnd ,for ;booklet
,·tear 01 'puSniqg 'fur- �.

_
tellitlg about "Floor

Biture .oyer .it. It's •.Paint l,e�ons-:Four
- made -to '8ta·nd .it:; i ,i:n tn, ·Tw.o �·ein.g
·that's .w:hy it:stands;it.: Rather .OooCl/'

A 'QuicK: "FrUit 'Cobbler

I
,111-
•

I

512 ,EAST T.HIRD .SXltBIlT" )DAnQ1\l, 'OHIO
New Yoik �'� --om. ·�tShta .� Citr t:Minncapolia

!L·EARNTEL'EGRAPHY

Tbe ,Demand 'lor

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
_ Is Greater Now TIum'in War TImes'
Thlnk of graduates receiving ,$12QO 'to

$1800 per year as stenographers. book
keepers and secretaries. Your success de
pends upon your college.
Expert teachers In all departments.

Equipment latest and .most up to 4ate.
Banks. railroads and commercial .flrms
demand our gradus.tes beoause thqy are

Qualified.
We employ no solicitors. Every grad

ua te a position.

� .Topeka. Kan. -

� -107 �ast 81b St.

Everyone, be he rich or POOl;', young
or .old. bond or f·ree. shQuld take ·ail.
annual vacation. People are -so C0!l
stituted that 'their well-being demandS
it. It .isn't work ·that kills nearly so

often as -the"mono.tony 'Qr eternal same
ness. ·F.arm women, and people wQrk

ing in isolated places, .such as' herders,
rangers and prospectors o.ften are dri,V
en insane by the lack of vaTiety in
their liv.es> Getting out 6f the beaten

path is a duty we nQt only o.we to our

selves :but ,to ·our ,families.
I imagine I hear .·someone in the rut

exclai-mlng, '''Oh, !yee, it's all very fiUe
to. talk of :v-ll·08.tiQns .if :YoU have the
time and· ,money, 'but bow .-on -.earth
a're :you go.illg -to "go. tr·avellng a'round
with nothing'?" Forcing Japanese Lilies
As for' time, ·there.'never will,be

more than.24 .ho.urs in .any one day, Japa'nese lilies will blo.o.m .in water.

and '.as to' the meRns. there 'are all Several stalks were broken off by
kinds Qf vacations. 'ranging trom those 'wind and dogs .and. ,placed :in .a --tall

to suit ,tlIe ;leanest Po.'c)<etbooks to. jllr of wa:t�r on ·a sunny' ,screened
tho.se of the ,millionaire with his pri- porch. In three weeks they blosSQmed
vate ca),' o.r yacht. beautIfully. Carrie May AshtQn.

;.by adv.rtising. Everyone knows that 8"0
well that it isn't necessa·ry to.insist upQn it.
.Nor will anYQne dillPute'that every 'day .maQY
others,by-advertising 'are laying ihe founda

.tion to mo.re fortunes. We are-not arguing
:that .YDU will make a fortune b.y advel°tising
;tn_Farmers .Mail an.d·B·r-eeze. ButwedDclaim

'
..that th.ere is no reason WAY�OU :should nQt ,do 'what 'o.th-er-s are ,do

:ing: ;add .;Substantially to your income by ad'vertising in the col

umns of.thia·PIlep6J;", and we are· not sure you ma,y :DoVfind yourself
o.n the way to a fair ifortune. LoQk Qver o.ur advertising co.lumns•.
,the 'display and the classified columns. You know :what our

readers buy ,that 'yo.U .have to. seH, poultry and eggs 'for 'hatching,
,hoglJ. ,cattle, "horses, land, seed�orn and goo.d seeds-of ..about evet:y
,kina. One man ,sold ,$3,000 worth of seed by spending $6 for

advertising IiJpace in Dne of the Capper Papers. '"TQat is an ex

.treme ,case, of ,courSe, but ther..e ;is a big market for what ,you
have ,to sell. Our .readers 'will furnish :the marke.t. Rates �are

_givenJn this paper. TheY are'.lo.w fQr the circulatio.n.· If the:l'Iltea,
ate no.t clear "to. ,you ask us for the�, addressing

.Aavert.ts� ·Dept.t.. Farmers.Mall 'and 'Breeze. 'l'Qpeka, x..su.

',For-lunes
.HaveBeen
,Made

'Good Vegetable Cutlets
Boil 6.large potatoes, mash .them-" I

add . butter seasoning and. snfficient I
hQt milk _to. mo.lsten slightly. Ohop. !
fine �. smaU onions ..and ft;y 'in butter i

to a.lIgb,t. brown mash. '(>eel and scrape. Iand boil separ.ately 12 .small carrotlil.
and '1 turnip. chop .and add with -the !
browned onlon to. tbe mashed potato .. i
Seaso.n to. .taste, add 1 tablesPoQn ,!)f :
m�ncea _parsley and ·s(lt aside to ·cool.
Mold into smail cutlets, dip into beat,
en egg, th,en in ;powdered �racker,
crumbs and fry. Nettle R. MUler.

,
/
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DURB�"lJkRY
. FOR MEN, WOMEN AND. CHILDREN

Made Strongest Where the Wear is Hardest

Every pair of Durable-DURHAM Hosiery is extra strongly re
infor�ed. The legs are full length, tops wide and elastic, soles and
toes are smooth, seamless and even. Sizes are accurately marked,"
.. Look for the trade mark ticket attached to each pair. You

�ould be able to buy Durable-DURHAM Hosiery at any deal.

er's. If you do not find it, please� our sales office, 88 Leonarcll

Street, New York, giving us the name of YO\1r dealer.
,-

DURHAM HOSIERY MILLS, Durham.N, C.-
Sales Office: 88 Leonard -Street New York

300 Eggs a Day
"Since using 'TWO for ONE' I get

250 to 300 eggs a day instead of 25 or

30," writes J. C. Hoff of Indiana.
This wonderful egg producer bas

made thousands of dollars prof-i:t for

poultry owners all over the United

States. Now is the time to increase

your egg supply for tbe fall and winter

wben eggs will be selling at $1.00 a

dozen. Give your hens "TWO for

ONE," the tonic that makes layers and

real money-makers out of every single
solitary ben you own. Send $;1.001 to
Kinsella Co., 3426 LeMoyne Bldg., -cm

cago, for trial size or send $2.00 for Cbildren should have tbe best possl

large box which' contains three times ble chance for success in life. They

the quantity of trial box and which is should, ate-least, complete their bigb

a full season's supply. We guarantee scbool course and if possible attend

to return your money if not satisfied.
'college or advance tecbnical school.

Enter our free $5,000.00 egg-laying con- Parents should be firm and not permit

test; full particulars are given witb the children to go to work before their

each box of "TWO for ONE." schooling is finished, unless it is nec

essary.

the present age favors tbe trained

and perfectly educated young men and

women. It demands more than earlier

ages demanded. Life's rewards are to

he gained in greatest measure only by
those of abundant knowledge. well

directed intelligence. and capacity for

sustained thought. It may be true that

an education can be gained late in life,
but clearly a great advantage rests

with the men and women who bave

gained it while young.
Mrs. Anna Erickson.

Marshall Co., Kansas.

AUTO POWER
TRANSMITI'ER
Tbl. ealily attach
ed••overnor, cont-
rolled tran8mitter :����Dconverts any Ford
Into8H.P.workengine i
for feed .rindioa2. wood a8win" pumpin,. run
ningcreameeparator.etc., in 15 minute •• Can't
Injure ORr or tire". Attractive price - moner

baok guarante6. County agents Blake $2.000 a

Mar or better. Write quiok.
ANDREW MOTOR CO. 857 Mlllker. Avo. Milwaak..,w-...

. LET'S' GO!
International Farm Congress·

and Soli-Products

EXPOSITION
KANSAS CITY

Sept. 24·001.4
An Agricultural World's Fair

Fifteen gr�at State and Government'
Exhibits, each a revelation and an

Insl.iration In �11 things agricul
tural.

Thirty eomplete- county exhibits.

Five thousand farmer exhibitors.

Boys' ond Girls' Clubs state Sweep
. stakes Exhibits.

Greot exhibits of manufactured prod
ucts and machinery.

"The International Hll.podrome," a

$25,000 amusement program.

Thavlu's International Band.

Addresses. Lectures and Demonstra

tions, speakerM of national and In

ternational renown.

Open discussions of farmers' problems.

Great exhibits from Canada and Mex-

. ico. _

Government Good Roads Exhibit.

LET'S GO!

F�ded Goods May be Dyed>
_

Faded materials can be made to look

like new by dyeing them. I shall give
my methods of dyeing as taught me by
my grandmother. To color a bright
lemon yellow, get at the drug store 10

cents worth of bichromate of potash
and l..0 cents worth of sugar of lead.
Dissolve the potash in 1 gallon of

water, and the sugar of lead in .an

other vessel, in 1 gallon of water. Tbis
is for white or very light cotton goods.
Have [the goods clean and slightly wet.

Dip :Nrst in the potash, wring out,
then dip in the sugar of lead: Hang
in the sun to dry, and the color will

I.

never fade.
When Jelly Doesn't Set

To color a pretty shade of purple '

use permanganate of potassium in the If jelly does not seem to be quite

same proportions as in coloring the cooked enough or does not "set" after

yellow. For a .deep orange yellow, pourlng in the glasses, place the glasses

dissolve 10 cents wortb of copperas
in the sun for a while. It will tben

in 2 gallons of water. Be very careful "set" tothe desired consistency.

not to get a sprinkle of it on your Jelly will come out of a glass smooth-

clothes as it will never come out.: ly when cold if the giasses are dipped ,

When the copperas is thoroly dissolved into boiling water just before the jelly

and boiling. put in the goods. Let boil is ponred in them.
. .

about 10 minutes, take out into a tub
Mrs. Gertrude Walton.

of bot soap suds. wash, rinse and dry.
If you wish a very deep color. make

the dye stronger. If the dye is not the

desired. shade, repea t the opera tion.

The tea made by boiling walnut hulls

will color a bright brown. A stronger
mixture of the same will make a dark

brown and neither will ever fade.
Mrs. G. E. Bandy.

Trained Minds are in Demand

True Value in Hosiery is Measured
./ by the Extra ,Wear it Gives

It is ode thing to get good looking hosiery-and quite another

to get hosiery with long-wearing value. 'You get both when you

buy Durable.DURHAM. To know the true value of this hosiery
is to save on your stocking expense. Money is saved with fewer

new 11m to buy-�nd the trouble of darning is avoided.

Durable-DURHAM wears longer because it is made stronger.

The Durham dyes do not fade and the stockings keep a. long
lasting good appearance. Best of all, it is reasonably priced. And
meets every stocking need. Styles for men and women' include

all fashionable colors and come in all weights from the lightest
lisle to the thick, warm, fleecy lined hosiery for _winter wear.

.
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< Arkansas.
GLORlA.NA
(Banner)

All year wea!inl
otoekinr. Softcombed
yam.llile linDh. Ex-

�aliilerauae. Wide
elaatie tops. Strongly
double reinforced
heel. and toea. BI.ck,
�hitet cordovan.

Why Women are Extravagant

I heard a man say not long ago,

"I can't let my women folks have mon

ey because they are so extravagant

they would ruin me. I just l�t them
get things and I pay the bills." He was

doing the very thing that would make

them extravagant. They knew he al

ways bought what he wanted and by
charging things, they could do the

same. Should he be surprised at ex

travagance?
Ought we to wonder that a girl besi

tates when she has been accustomed to

holding her own purse, when a man

asks her to make a home for him?

The world at large thinks she is sel

fish if before marriage she says to a

man: "What am I to have in exchange
for what I give you? I am giving
you my womanhood, giving you my

life and giving· up my privilege of

earning my own livelihood. What shall

I receive in return? Only a house tv

live in and my clothes? Or do we go

thru life hand in hand -doing the best

we can to help each other. with one

pocketbook, to meet life's difficulties1"
This is not foolish as some may

think. Would not an understanding put
a woman upon her mettle to use the

pocketbook to the best advantage? A

man goes to town, sees his friends,
treats to cigars and thinks nothing
about it but if the wife buys some lit

tle extra fInery she is considered

wasteful. No man has a right morally
to say that bis wife shall live on what

he wishes to give her. They should be

partners along life's way. Then the
wife will know what sbe can spend and

what she can save.
.,

MrEi. B. B. King.
Neosho Co., Kansas.

High or Jowwheels
il"'Ia[Qrlll steel orwood-wide

or narrow tireR.

.
..r:;�!�n��:r.°t.lll

�taI�l�.!"::.��t�!h�::!;.
IElectrleW1Me1 Co•• 30ll.I',.Qulncll',l"

A Flashlight Saves Matches

If one hasn't electric lights a flash

light comes in handy. By using a

flashlight o�e saves matches and often

"

• Se�tember 20, 1919.

a fire is. avoided. WhelJ I am out on

a dark night I feel much safer if I

bave my flashlight within reach, It

gives a quicker light than would be "

possible with a 'match,
.

.

Mrs. B. B. King.
Neosbo Co., K!lllsas.

---- ......
\

Toast without a Toaster

One does not need a toaster to mal'e
delicio,us toast. Make it on an asbestos

mat placed on an oil stove or range.

It will seldom ·burn when made in

this way. Mrs. Gertrude Walton.

A Good Steamer Substitute'

If your pota toes go to pieces wben

boiled in water, use a steamer. A

steamer very suitable for the purpose
can be made by taking the inside lid

of a tin lard pail.

�..... �cut tbree V-sbaped
pieces in tbe top. of

the lid and bend down to form legs or

standards, as shown in the accompany

ing illustration. Place this little de-.

vice in your kettle. put the potatoes on

top of it. pour hot water underneath,

then cover kettle, and in "about 20

minutes the potatoes will be as dry and

mealy as when cooked; in a steamer

bought _

for the purpose.
John L. Hodell.

New Nightgowns for Fall
•

!)40!)-Child's Nightgown-A comfort
ahle nightgown can be made for the

little girl with but a few yards of out

ing flannel. The neckline is given in

both the round and square shape. Sizes

1, 2, 4, 6, 8. 10."12 and 14 years.
9404-Ladies' and Misses' Nightgown.

If the round collar of this nightgown

is not used. the neckline can be fin

ished with a band. or else it can be cut

square and trimmed with beading.

Sizes 16, 18 years and 36, 40, 44 and

48 inches bast measure..
9417-Child's Dress. This waist is in

kimono style. A shallow collar and turn

back cuffs are of crisp white organdie.

The narrowest of belts covers the join
ing of the waist and gathered skirt..

Sizes 2. 4, 6. 8 and 10 years.
These patterns may be ordered from

the-Pattern Department of the Farmers

Mail and Breeze. Topeka, Knn. Price

10 cents each. State size and number

of pn ttern wben ordering.

"

.:..�
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WR:EN'WE''STARTEB OUT-TO nTIILD THE B,EST'

,tiDes naturally we chose the finest pure' gum rubber.
We also put .an extra ply. of 'fabric in our fabric .tiT�S. \

But
even 'tiresmade of the best matertalsare wortn little if they
have flaws. They: are the onea that give you treuble and
make annoying adjustments necessaFY.- ._..

_

SoMidco Tires are made py 'hand and each one personally
-

inspected for defects: This is whywe' are able to make such

strong guarantees.

.-

HIA'<ND
...·ADE

The' act�al count shews.over 99% of alllVIidc0 Tires.are per
'fect-that they give extra service. Lessthan 1% ever come
back for adjustment-that Sh0WS the value of hand made
tires. You can forget you use tires when you have Midco
'I'ires on your car. r:

You know hand made harness is superior to that made on
machines. Just so with tires. That kind, of harness costs _

more .. So do hand made tires. Hut the extra mileage and
satisfaction �re worth-it, See a Midco, dealer. -

._

The Mid-Contin�.n� Tire Mfg. Co.
WICHIT.A, KANSAS

Youget Super Service fJ!am' Midc0 "Tw.�n-one?1 Tubes too,
�-.
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YES, COLDS are contagious. There ,chitis or an old catarrh, but in such

never was a truer expression than cases there is marked illness. More

"I've caught a cold." Every co�d commonly the offensive. odors are due

should be quarantined. And just two to uncleaned or decayed teeth, diseased

persons can manage the quarantine. tonsils, en ting of highly flavored or

One is the person who �has the cold, spiced foods. The remedy is obvious.

the other the person who hasn't taken ..n' h
a cold. .....at Water for Baby
'I'he person who has it should stay Please' tell me how warm I should have

the bath water for my baby as the weather

at . home while the fever stage is on, Is getting cooler. MRS. M. s.

both for his own good and that of his The f.emperature of the bath water
"-

neighbor. When he emerges from ob- should be gov:erned by the age of the

seurlty he should carry a supply of baby rather than the condition of the
paper napkins and something to receive weather. A baby's bath always should
them. be given in a room of comfortable
All sneezing. eoughlng; nose-blowing, warmth. Until a baby is 1 month old,

and other assaults should be· conducted have water 100 degrees F. When the
under cover of the paper napkin, su- child is 1 mentli to 6 months old, have
perior to the handkerchter because of the temperature about 98 degrees, from
ease of final disposal. 'I'he person who 6 months to 1 year old about 95 de
hasn't the cold should keep himself out grees. After 1 year old. the water may
of the striking zone of the enemy 'which be gradually cooled according to the
will be about 13 feet. He should avoid 'vigor of the Child. but always give'
public •.towels, common drinking cups the bath in a warm room.

and other known sources of contamina-

tion. He should eultlvate resistance

(=:ljCx!'[[a; �����:!n!�� ���V!�1no���c'h��l��
__ �_��__ _ itively the best chest protector on the

£�I'IIten1I!IdPlP.CII:U.8a'oIIgs market.

More Than 76,000 in Use We had �a!��hfos�c�:!�� our school

The CAI:.ORIC Isinstalled in old homes as easily as in new. It is last year that we are suspicious of our well.

,

Some ot us think that a ctster'n supply would
K' 1 tl I' ;(I' b

low in .price---within the reach ofall. And it is ea�i1y installed. Aft�r the give us better water.RtTIl1i.h ¥'E���H�it�r? Gen��.��i>ers\�in���nsl���veg��eAlPe';:
CALORIC Engineers have decided on the proper location, it is but the Neither of the suggested sources of Ica, and is in quarantine at Newport

w?rk of a day to get the CALORIC in perfect readiness to heat every supply is very good. A drilled, OF driven News. The regula tlons require that

room in your home-s-comfortably and economically. well is much better. The du� ,,:ell every hors� must be quarantined for

. No pipes. No plumbing. Only one register. And this register thoroughly. heats
can be ma�e reasonably safe �y .laYlllg ?O days before and 150 days after leav-

your home, or store, church or factory-teY a delightful,
. the .w�ll§ m mortal'

.

and pointtng up mg France. I�idron underwent his

healthful warmth in the very coldest weather.
.

all JOlllts and c.revlces thorol!-. A. French quaranttne experience at Sourge
depth of 12 feet IS usually sufftcieut, and was shipped from Bordeaux on

bu.t great care lllUS� .b� tal�en that no the transport Kentuckian August 18.

prrvy vault can drn in Into It. aud a)so He would have been rather an ex

especial care must be taken to pro- ceptionally dangerous horse to turn
vide a. concrete curb. around the top loose. A prtvate's horse is picketed up

extending at least 8 mc�es above the at the front or at camp. under the

g.r01Jnd �urface and a tight covel' to supervision of the army veterinarians,
fIt over It. and is prettv carefully guarded from

A well of this kind 'is better than a contagious diseases. Kidron. on the

cistern. 'I'he objection to the cistern is other hand, went wherever his master

that all the washings from the roof. a chose to ride him and may have touched

great collection of dust and litter noses with any number of French;
blown there from the road. bird drop- horses having any kind of contagious'

pings and other offensive matters, are disease.
-

.

washed !nto the cistern at the .first In all probability. however. he will

heavy ram. not develop any disease but will live

A year or so ago. the Ka.nsas state a long. comfortable anci easy life. Wai"
board of health davised a simple plan horses seem to have a habit of doing
whereby any cou_ntrf school may �ave tha!. "Cincinna-t:i" kicked 'up his heels'

running water mstalled at a slight in one of the best pastures around

�ost. A force pump and a galvanized Washington all.ithe time Grunt was in

Iron tank holding 50 to 100 gallons the White House. "Traveler" followed

supply 1;.he pressure. '. Lee to the 'grave. Meade's "Baldy"
The tank may be placed in the cloak- was still alive after the battlefield

room 8 feet 01' more aboY.e the floor. of Gettysburg was marked and mapped.
Water �a:v: be piped �rom It to fauce.ts Stonewall Jackson's rawboned sorrel,
and dI:lll�nng fountams an;vwher� m captured from the Federals and ridden

the building. It should be drained by Jackson in every battle until his

every night, and a new supply pumped death at Chancellorsville was exhibited

�ither b� hand or windmi.1l eve!'y morn- in a fair at Hagerstown: Md., 20 years

mg. WIth the supply pIpe Iald below after the war and his mane and tail
the frost lin� th�re need be no trouble were cut off by souvenir seekers, Ex-

about operation I� any weather. cept for tbe decaudatlng process. many

Wby not try It. persons will wish for Kidron a repeti
tion of the long 'lif� and good times of
Stonewall Jnckson's mount, and that
General Pershing may ride him in a

grand parade in Washington on the
twentieth anniversary of the breaking
of the German lines at Sedan.

-
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for ou!f.hisWmter
!fheHealth and Comfort.oranAD-WarmHome!

THE coupon points the
. way toa comfortwinter
-8CALORICwinter-ofsolid
enjoyment and snug warmth.

Not like other winters.
\

Not
With some rooms hard to heat
and others overheated. Not a winter
of colds and sickness and home dis
comfort. But a

-' winter of healthful
and abundant,CALORIC heat•.

Why You Should Act Now
Yo'¥ �an, of 'COUrB,?, continue to get along with

.n unsatisfactory heatmg system. But why should

you? Why temporize ·when the sound, practical
worth of the CALORIC has been proved b)l more
than 76,000 users, and when it is backed by a guar
antee that frees you �rom all risk?

See the CALORIC dealer in your town or mail

the coupon to us direct; Within a ve'!-y short time

-and with no, bother or dirt, no tell-ring up of ceDar
or walls-you can have your CALORIC installed.

Get the facts now--today. The coupon is for

your convenience. It places you under no obligation
_d brings ycm the information you need.

ITHE MONITOR STOVE CO.
.

"The MonitorFamizy"
.. BaoIn... 100 Yean 'ioaeen of P"JINl-IItaIiQ

,

•

BRANCH HOME:

1108 Nichola. se, Omaha, Neb.

124Woodrow St.
.

eineimaali, Ohio

-_.----.-

'�/:-Cuf 27 Cbrds.
of Wood-a Day"

-says Noah Dlgge. 01 .Jacksonville. North Carolina.
"wItb 1Il3" o....w. Log Saw under unfavor.ble condillons. _d 10

12 boDl'S I sold _d delivered $75 wortb.·· ,
,..

You. too can make bifl;prolltswith the Ottawa Engine LOg Saw. It Is always on

��:��38:��::ii:/:lg;itBe'� O!l'&.unLPG�UIin short time. Takes the . ftnn lWW'
backache and worry out of ......

·tb�<!v��t:i�'·t��.e�':,n:��8pln, the engine and no DJrc���ear to drive Baw-�o
UftinR:1Prying backinll' or twistmg to set from eutto 1 chalt: .. �otIJfhten.Dokeya and no set screws. Auto-

ent. Wheels like a wheelbarrow trom log to log- matic 1 ...·ictlOn clutch protects saw, aUowinc slippage

easily'moved from cut to cut on log. tl��������61�ni�i���le:���t ��O!:�f��ed�����i
��!!!!!!!'!:al ::�n����!3rnktind�Yof����f :��k.pjn. and use

_Tree Gu"ing'Equipment
/Full Information /FREE

Write ea, now, for fell information on tbra
log saw, and on our fast catting equipment
for sBwjng down trees. Low prices, now,
OD botb outfit••

"Now you can

801.0 down tree«
and cut 1lp logs
bllGe�':'�.�ng

10 Year
GuarBDlee

.

.

10 Days· TrIal
OTTAWA MFG. CO. 1465 Wod st.

Ottaw., K.n••••

Turn It Into Cash
If you have something you want to sell, offer it to

our big family of over 100,000 subscribers. A farm

ers' classified ad is the cheapest way we know of to

get in touch with buyers. rry it. �

'-

..
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Colds and Children's Diseases Must be Watched
\'

�

BY DR. CHARLES H. J,ERRIG(j
.

lUelllcnl Adviser

Wearing Ear·rings
Why Is It that having the ears pierced and

wearing earrings Improves the sight?
L. M. M-

It affects the sight no more than
smell or hearing.

Kidron Returns to America

Bliml from Cataracts
Is there any cure for a person blind trom

cataracts? T. L. S.

A cataract obstructs the sight but
need not destroy it. The fens of the

e:ve is deaa and therefore blocks the

v'tsion. But the optic nerve and other

essential parts of the eye may 'be j�ISt The Mean _�ld Thing
as good as ever. A skillful doctor can .

inject a dl'1lg into the eye to deaden, Hub�Well, 1.t takes two to make a

pain, make a small cut in the mem- quar;el. so I Will Sh!lt np..
branes, squeeze the useless lens out 'of Wlf�-That is,. JUS� lIke a con

its capsule. and. later on. 'fit spec- tel_11phble man: You w!ll sit there and

tacles tllat will take the place of the thmk mean thmgs.-BlIghty, London.

missing lens and give ver.y good sight.

Don't Singe the Hair
I am lOsing my hair. My barber says

singeing the ends Is very helpful. Please

advise me about thIs. 111.

Very helpful-for the barber. Other·

wise it does no good at all.

Advertisements Guaranteed

Ba(l Breath
A gentleman t�end has very bad breath.

What may he do to sweeten It?
MISSOURI GIRL.

Bad odors 'from the mouth seldom

have much to do with the breath. A

person may have bad breath from an

abscess of the lung, a chronic bron-

We guarantee that-every display ad·

vertiser in this issue is reliable. Should

any advertiser herein deal dishonestly
with any subscriber, we will make good
the amount of your losS. provided such

transaction occurs w"tthin one month

from date of this issue, that it is re

ported to ulj promptly, and that we

find the facts to be as stated. It is a

condition of this contract that in writ

ing to advertisers you state: "I saw

your advertisement in the Farm�
Mail and Breeze." ,._

/

.'

.....

.1'�.-
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Many Kansas Municipal Bonds Show a Steady Tone
--,,/ .

BY SANDERS SOSLAND.
Financial Editor

KANSAS municipal bonds continue credited with an assessed propel'ty val

to display a steady tone in the uation of 8 million, dollars; against
face of recent recessions in the which there is a net debt of $666,341.

prices of Liberty Loan issues and ir- Allen county, Kan., 5 per cent road

regularity in security markets in gen- bonds due 1920 to 1928, are quoted at

eral. This is a matter of congratula- a price to yield 4.60 per cent. The as

tion not only to the Kansas holders of sessed valuation ofthe county is placed
these high grade securities which rank at $34,874,795, and the net debt in this

only/second to the bond issues of the instance at $37,580. .

United States government, but to the Thus, Kansas municipal bonds are

rural school districts, counties and now quoted on the market 'on ri. basis
other municipalities of the state which which yields investors between> 4.50

are planning to 'put out new -Issues of and 4.85 per cent a year. Why the dis

bonds for. various improvements. crepancies between the Interest rates,

Indicative of the meaning of a steady or the -prices, on the different Kansas

market tor Kansas municipal bonds to bond issues? This is one of the first

the farmers, steckmen and other citi- questions asked. by a new buyer. The

zens of the state is the recent sale of a answer is that the .prices depend on

new issue of $20,000 of bonds by the the character of the community issuing

],tural High School District No. 1 of the bonds, the relation of··its property

Piper, Wyandotte county.. These bonds,· valuation to its. indebtedness, Itspopu

bearing 5 per cent interest, were bid iil Iatlon and its location. The .rleher and

by an investment bouse at a premium the more established a community, the
of $160 for the entire lot.. They w11l higher priced its farms, the larger- its

mature annually, or will be retired from yields and/the lighter its public debt,
. year to year between 1921 and 1934. the more a'ttractive are its bonds to in

Their average maturity will be_ less vestors.

than nine years. The premium to the Is Return too Low?

school district in question for its bonds Some ask in investment markets why
means the money -It is borrowing will Kansas municipal bonds cannot be ob

cost it less than 5 per cent interest talned at a price which will yield a

annually, and .It is probable the in- higher return. First of all, the fact

vestors who finally acquire these bonds that these bonds are tax exempt in

will net about 4,70 per cent a year. Kansas and exempt from Federal

It is well, in oonstdertng the condl- taxes makes them return more to the

tion of the Kansas municipal bond investor than appears on the surface.

market, to examine some of the current Still another factor is their safety.
offerings of these securities on the fi- '.they constitute the general obligation
nanclal markets. of Kansas City and in of the towns, school districts or other

the Sunflower state. Some of these communities which issue them. The

bonds now on the market have been ae- investor wbo buys these bonds as

cumulated by dealers fot' weeks in anti- sumea little or no risk. A cyclone
cipatlon of the fall and winter demand might destroy the homes and other

which develops in Kansas following the buildings in a rural school district,
sale of wheat, Ilvestock and other prod- but the valuable land will remain. and

ucts. the debt in the form of the bonds will

Kingman county Rural High School be. paid. In buying cO!p(>ration bonds,

Dlstrlct No.4 bonds, maturing between one assumes more ri'§k and does not

1929 and 1934, are offered at a price enjoy the tax exemption features,

to yield· the investor 4.70 per cent. It hence the corporation issues must at

is pointed out in connection with this least offer more to the investor.
I
issue that the total public debt of the Kansas investors .are now absorbing

district is only $30,000, while its as- practically all of the municipal bonds

sessed property valuation is $2,550;000. issued within the state. In recent

They are 5 per cent bond,s. Rural years, along with the rise of Kansas

High School District No. 21 bonds, prosperity, bonds houses of the Sun

also 5 per cent of the same county flower state and of Kansas City have

are quoted at a 4.70 per cent basis, too, found it profitable to go t�Wall Street,

on the market. 'in New York, and to other investors

_
or the East, who purchased Kansas

Kansas Towns IIl_ Good Condition -'bonds in the early days on a 6 per.
Liberal improvement bonds, beari�g cent basis, pay a profit for the Issues,

"·per cent, which become due between and resell them to Kansas farmers and

1920 and 1939, are quoted at a price other investors within the state. Kan

which yields the investor 4.75 per cent. BaS bonds to the value' of several mil
The public debt of this' town is placed lions of dollars have been repurchased
at $144,500, 'while its assessed property from the East for Kansas investors. It
valuation is $2,581,727. Is. well, "indeed, that the interest on

_ Great Bend board of education 4% these iiecurities remains within the

per cent bonds, due between 1924 and state.
•

1934, are quoted at a price yielding the Liberty j.oao Influence

investor 4.60 pe!'·cent. The total publte--. Reference has already been made to
debt of Great Bend. is placed at $82,000, the influence of the lower Liberty
while its assessed property valuation bond market on Kansas municlpal is
is 6 million dollars. sues. In time, when the Liberty bonds
Wichita improvement 4% per cent advance-s-as they surely will, all bank

bonds, due between 1920 and 1929, are ers in investment markets agree-the \
offered at a price to yield 4.60 per Kansas bonds will also enjoy a rise.

.
cent. . The assessed valuation of Wich- There -was never before such strong
ita is reported as $78,230,729, while its competition between Liberty bonds and
total public debt is $2,581,719. Some Kansas municipals as at present. To
Wichita bonds _are quoted at 8: price many Kansans not interested extensive
yielding only 4.50 per cent. ly in exemptions from Federal taxes,
Sharon Springs, Kan., water works some of the Liberty bonds offer higher

and electl'ic light improvement 5% per interest returns on the investment.
cent bonds, due between 1930 and 1949, Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe rail
are quoted at a price to yield 4.85 per road general 4 per cent bonds, which
cent. The total debt of Sharon Springs mature in 1995, and which always en

is reported �t $70,000: against 'an as- joy a ready market, have lately been
sessed property valuation of $490,000. quoted down to 76.50, against a par of

Wellington, Kan., water works 5 per 100, or at a price to yield the 'Investor
cent bonds, maturing in 1930, are 5.30 per cent. Missouri Pacific rail

quoted at a price to yield 4.60 per cent. road general 4 per cent bonds, which

The assessed valuatton of the town is mature in 1975, are quoted at a price to

$7.145,000, while its net debt is $530,- yield about 8.36 per cent, having been'
8D3. down to 57 lately, against the par of
Kansas City, Kan .. Internal improve- 100. -New York Central railroad con

ment bonds; due 1923 to 1928, are of- vertible debenture bonds are quoted at
fei'ed at a price to yield 4.60 per cent. a price to yield 'slightly more than 6
The debt of this city, is $3,764,253 per cent. United States Rubber com

against "an assessed property valuation pany·5 per cent bonds .are quoted at a

of $95.4&6,150. -, price to yield about 6 per cent. Among
Munhattan,': Kan., internal improve- the. reasons for these comparattvely

ment 5 per cent bonds, due :July 1;1921, low prices are the unsettled position of
are quoted at a price to yield 4.60 per railroads in the United States and la
cent on the investment. Manhattan is bor unrest.

crhey Must Make Good-
or we· Will

Here are extra 'good overalls made
of heavy, indigo-dyed, Eastern,
denim, cut liberal, with wide legs,
big bib, generous pockets, solid

seams, .and strong reinforcements
at all strain points. If you don't

feel-you're satisfied, no matter how
long.you·ve worn 'em, return them

.

and your 'dealerwill give you a new"
pair without cost
OSHLOSH OVERALL co. • OSHICOSH, WISe

Organize a Successful Gara'ga
BusinessWlth�utCapital ofYour
Own and Become Its Managerat
a Salary of $150 to $400 per Month.
Write now and let the PEOPLES COLLEGE·

MOTOR SCHOOL explain how [t can. as no

other school can. open. a path to a bigger suc
cess in the motor mechanic field. When you

. have become a competent mechanic and gar
age manager through our course, we will pre
pare you without additional charge, so you.
without capital ot your' own, can organfze
and become the head ot a successful garage
business in your own community or ether

good location you select.
You cannot get this training In any other

motor schoolLAnd the cost of the eight-weeks'
motor mechanics course, which Includes this
advanced preparation, and the expense of

room and board Is less than the tuition fee alone at other schools.
Graduation from our course fits you to reach out for some

thing bigger than just a motor mechanic's postt lon and salary.
Our motor department Is under the direction or H. D. Lloyd. a man

known by practicalllll, every motor mechanic and garage man. He has

signed his name to more than 15.000 diplomas ot automobile and tractor
students, who received their education under the direction ot this
Remarkable Teacher, He Is conceded by all to be the best In America.
Ask your local garage man about him and show him Prof. Lloyd's
picture above. Prot. Lloyd has surrounded hlmselt with a splendid
corps ot teachers, each a spectaf latv In his particular department.
OUR SPECIAL FEATURES: 1. Better AutomobUe and Farm Trac

tor Training than you can get elsewhere. 2. Free Business Training
three evenings each week In our Commercial Department. 3. You are

taught how, without capital ot your own. to organize a successrut

garage business and become Its manager at a big salary. 4: The cost

for tuition and board with us Is less than other schools eha rge for

tuition alone.
. A CLEAN CITY-Ft, Scott Is a healthy and morally-clean city. we

place our students where they have the advantage of home Influences

This Bllrger-P08It1on plan will be the GREAT TURNING POINT In
Your Lite. :Write today for free Ulustrated catalog and exntunutton.:

PEOPLES COLLEGE
Ft. Scott, Kansas
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Why Nat Light !l1te Farm Home Wit-It Eleetmeity?l
BY c. E. JABLOW

W i'l'� 'OUR Daylight. Saving law With, tbe isolated farm plant it is

finaUy, shelxed after much ef- not practicable to; install a' generator

'\
,fort'. we find that. we suddenly to supply current for' the beavy work

h.alVe one: more hour of welcome dark- on the farm,. but' there' are manz places
-ness' wnere-It, ri"ghtfuHy belougss But where motors from a small! fmction of

with<tbe.: added, beur ot da,rkness, we a borse=power to- on�lialf' horse-power
sometimes find" tbe family. gathering can be used. Among the uses to whleh

about .tne poor.ly ligbtedl llv-lng; room;, the plant can be put are operating the

waiting: for .the._ hour. to' .retire. Oon- sewing' machine, electric motor, elec

trast tliis w,itli, a bright electrically. trdc fan, washing machine, vacuum

lighted room, the children wUh their cleaner, grindstone, cream separator,
lessons or games and the oUler' persons; and' milking machine. As a rule most

w�th �tbeir newspapers. or- 'ether read- electrical beating' appliances 'require
irig .material, or else you, find: them in, more current than the things men

a, ple!lsant visIt: w,ith th'elr- neighborSf' tloned requtre., but an electrle flat iron
who-bave dropped' th· for an-hour. This will'be des1red:even if it is not thought

pictUre isc a CDl!erful' one- .and;. is a advisabl&-- to' ,have an electric grill,
pr�r wall of continulnlf'tlie elevated toaster 01;- hot, plhte..
spirits that, sunshine' brings,: to a per- Borse-pow�r Required
.son; .

There is no, dMbt, thattin cloudr "

and, dun weatber.; one- is- more likely to After the total wattag� that Is llkely

be dep1;.IWSed 'and see: the. gloomy side to be desired; is' to�led It may be safe

of" life. The same- eompartson can be' to say that' not, more' than 60 per cent

drawn between" it well, llgbtecf and a' ot this 10';ld �ur be' wanted at an! one

poorly, ligHted, home.
time. Th1S' latter figure then will be

, -. used as. a basis and would be the size

Electricity in. the ml"nd, of a, large of the generator if there were no

ma1�rity is, a mysterious, something; losses in the wiring. This loss may be

that serves humanttz, ,andl.these people, _assumed as about 10. per cent. In other

lit most instances would!' be disap- words the generator should be able to

pointed· to' clear' away the mystery. supply 10 per cent -more to tlie- lines

Howev.er, . while there, are. eertatn phe- than wlll be taken from the- lines. If

nomena that a.re still: unexplalned, it tlie total number" of watts ii divided
would1 be well for' the a:verage person by 746, the result is the equivalent
not to, seek. the answer to tnese, but horse-power.
toitake thetrshare of the bep_efits that. The power to' drive' the generator
may be had' by doing' tblngs' electrl- can be derived from a small stream by
cally; 'the aid of water-wheels 'Or watermr

. ,Electricity may to a"certain extent Dines, if the' quantity and' fall, are' suf

serve the purpose of tbe farmer in his flcient or, the internal combustion en

home. in' his barns Itnd' sHeds and gine can be used. Iffhe latter. is- used,
otber places "that wlll suggest them- it will be desirable to Indicate to tbe

selves. In any type of an installation, manufacturers tbe use to which the

perhaps the first:. tntormation tliat engine is to be put. The reason for

will lJe �ecessary will be the-power re- this. is, that for electric generatton., It

qulred, To understand' how this is steadler-runntng engine is rrecessary tn

done requires a slmula-knowledge of order that the voltage will-not fluc-

the unlfs used in electJ:1city. tuate. Tlle ,horse-.power provided in
.

the engine should be at least one-

- !lJghting, Capacity , fourth /' larger than th� equivalent

The v'Oltage is a measure of· the abil,. horse-power ,of the generator, as fig-

Ity of the source of power, whether'it
ured above.

.

be from a generator or some form of "it frequently happens that a- power

hattery.. to- cause the current to flow company's line runs close to the farm

along' the wire conductors. The higher er's home: Where this happens. it

the voltage, the easier wlll 1;Ie the pass-' usually can be arranged with the com

age o� the current. If the voltage is- pany to have a small, transformer hung

very high, there will be considerable and supply the farmer· with' electric

danger if' persons- 'com� in contact witb current at nO' volts..Where this can·

bare. wires. The other extreme will, be done, it will be t-he wise thing to

cauBe� a very hea.v:y· outlay in the wir- do, as' in such an installation the elec

in�; system, as very, large conductors- tric appliances' and lights: can be pro
will, be:- necessary in order. to' prevent cured in' practically any small town

e:x;cessive .losses in power. The- most' a'nd the farmer is relieved, of' the at

common voltage in use is 110, altho tendance of liis own plant.

as we shall later see, this may' not be Two Kinds of, Electric Current

the best voltage fol" the' farm sy-stem; Where an' isolated farm lighting
'TIhe amount of" current flowing. in I the, plant is installed I and it is desirable to

circuit is .. 'spoken of as the amperage;, )fave. current at all times, even. tho the

Manifestly, if more pressure or volt· generator is not --running, a storage
age is' available for forcing the am· battery 'willi be neCessary. Where such

peres thru tbe circuit more work can· an installation Is decided upon. the

'lte done. This work is· measured, by voltage should only; be very moderate

multiplylng the voltage and, the am- as the numlier of cells necessary to ob

perage; The product we·call watts. In' tain the liigher voltage will' be _a

order,' that ,we can' get" a certain serious drawback. Sixteen batteries

amount' of' light from an electric bulti giving a voltage of' about 32' is' quite
or power· from an, electric motor, we common. Where the batteries are dis

must supply a certain number of_watts 'pensed with. the generator must be

at the voltage specified:
.

run when electricity is desired, but

The power requirement for .lighting the advantage here lies in the fact

a very mod�t. five room bungalow, that the voltage may be 110 and there

whicli. the reader _calls home, may be fore� the use of standard equipment is
estimated in the following way: Kit· poSSible. .

chen, 40 watts; pantry, 25'watts; din- There are two kinds of electric cur

ing room; two 40 watt lamps or 80 rent, oile :known as.direct and the other

watts-; 'living room the same as dining as alternating. These are designated
room or. 80 watts; two bed-rooms, each by: the letters D., C. and A. C. With

40 watt�,; bath room 25 watts; two the battery. equipment a D: C. genera

closets,.25 watts each; front. porch. 40 tor is - necessary, but where power

watts'; basement, 40 watts. This gives comes from the power company's line

a· total of 460 watts when -all the it is always A. C. In the purchase of

Ugb'ts are liglhed. It must be remem- any of the material it is necessary to

bered that it is very unusual to have specify the voltage. and 'where motors

all the lights burning at the same are purchased, it, is' necessary also to

time, but it must also be remembered indicate whether A. C. or D. C. is...uvail

that it is a very simple thing when able,

the bulbs have worn 'Out to replace
them with bulbs using m'Ore current.
Howe�'er these figures should not be
tillwn as the capacity of the plant. fO!;
,as the conveni«;nce of� the electric cur-

''Tent becomes apparent, the load will
be lllmost sure to increase, because the
owner, will desire to make use of some
of Jhe many electrical appliances that
are- on tile mal'l,et.

Getting Posted

Lor� ,Nocoyne--"I say, old dear,
what lS the-.usual pt:ocedure in catching
an American heiress?" _,

Reggie-uIt's very simple, old chap.
You tell the girl how much you love
ber, and her father how much you
owe."-Boston Tra�script.

'

" .. �tembel'. 20,,.l.9W•
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Specialists
BETH-IJ.EHEM Tractor' S'parlt- Plugs' are

expreSsly bUilt to-meet" the unueualirequire
ments of'tractor servJoe., -They are specialiSts.,
anI" engineers have- carefbIly- studiedj thew

requirement&
'

-/

They, have made extensive te&ts"both here· in.'
our' own" shops--and1 hi the' tr.acto,.. motors"
themselVes, iJut in. the' 'lieldSj. under the.....

most'

cJj/fjcult wor1cing:�concJjaons., _.
-

,

-

,

"mIey have developed'a,1ine'of' tractor plugs
fur 00' one' plUg will) meet" tHe. requiremerits·-ofj,
aQ;tractors.. !

.

€onsequently there, is' a" type. of Bethl�
1 tractor plug fort�very' tYpe of' tractor'motor
each .plug more efficient in its particular field"
than anY.' other we know or�

Get, Bethlehem, tractor plugs from·your dealer;
I He' knows which' model- is· best, suited' to' your
partiCular'make-of'tractor.. He '81so, carries Beth�
Jebem plugs, for motor. cars" motor- trucks and

�Y endnes of all types. .

.

The -'Sif.ex COmpany..'
'

BETl:ILEHt-M' P'R:OD''UCTS
E; H. Schwab. PreaiileDt

Bethlehem, Penna., U� S; II:.

,

'l4�.incb Joa,tmioIr
tractOr pID£' Used
60S tJtatKIlllrd",.quip;,
m.-nt Oft, Infer··
fttdicmsJ IHarve"fez:
Troot'o.r'.:' an d'
cdJu're�

.>

'''Get thi's'straigh,f"-
,

,,'

say. the Cood Judge'

The tobacco tfiat' gives.,
you' the- most: lasting'
chew i�J, the liluj': ,that
&aves you moneyGe Y00'
dOn't have, to take sO"

many fre�h, chews;" "be"
rich totiacco taste 8t4-y,S
rigllt with it. .,.bat's:
why you take e, smallel' ,

chew. ..

0

.J.

THE REAL' TOBACCO, CHEW
/nit. up in two style�

·RIGHT €UT is a short-cut tobacco
,W'-B CUT is a long fine·'cut' ttoi,acco'

fiitH4JflijBI £4;f21
I
Fullgaugewires; full w..eightrfullien'gth
rolls. S�perior qualitygaivanizing,pr'Oof
against hardest weather conditions.
Special Book Sent Free. Dealars rzllu;wywlu:tl'e.

AMERIcAN STEEL AND WIRE CO.
OHICAGO NEW YORI{

FARM"FENC
'19

CENT" fA ROD for
iii 2f!..!not\ Hoe: li'ence;

_, 27�"... roll'fol' {7·ln.

�'""�Jc�tt.ls�S t.�p�g�J1"lr�����
FACTORil. '1'0 USER,DIRECT:
Sold on 30 cII�Y" "'REt:: TRIAL.
Write tOl' tr"" CIIt&tog DOW.

iMTERLCCKRfIIGl 1i'£fIICE: CO
110& 1ft IIIICm'GIII. ILL&.
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able that the loss In Eastern Kansas
this season "has been the greatest ever
known. »:
On man)' farms this failure to stack

the grlJjJf was, due' to the labor short::
age: On' other places the owners. ex

pected. the arrival of threshing outfits
.

much sooner than they came. In some

'--------------.----:::-------------------'--
....... cases there was' the trusting to "blind"

luck. which has been such a fertile
cause of . grain losses' in the past.. No
matter from what cause the loss came

it has been most unfortunate.
The Important-jblng ls to profit .as .

much as possible .from this exper1'enre.
Better planning is needed, so that next

I

year it will be possible to staCK a much
larger proportion of the crop.

ONE
OF the almost certa'in benefi- gnnization men, and the rest are un

.cial results. of the Senatorial ·dis-. classified by occupatron. Probably, an

cussion of the Peace Treaty will examination of the. professional call

be to force a declaration of policy ings of the unclassmed would show'
-

from the· State and War department I that the majority of them are lawy.ers

regarding .the United States' attitude, likewise.' Now I have no hostility to

toward Russia. The debate has brought-ward lawYf,!rs. as such, but I fear' that

'out empiiatically the fact that while. most of. them find it difficult to' un

this country is not. at WB.r with Rus-. derstand entirely thezfarmer'a polut .of

. ala the President continues to keep. view or to appreciate fully his posl
-" sev'er-al thousand American soldiers iii' tton of supreme importance in the in-

.

that country, and instead of bringing'. dustry an?-' business .
01 the- country. On the ranch made famous by the

our military forces out .ot that eoun- As the .chlef producer of the country -magnttlcent collection of Shorthorn cat

try is replacing such soldiers as are h"'e should receive at the ,very least a tie owned by F. -A. Gillespie & Sons, a FURNACES
'being erdered home with fresh' re- square deal, if. not preferential treat- new herd. of Shorthorns is now esfub-

erults, 'DlJ!ut by Congress anll the' executive Ilshed. Maney Brothers are the 'Owners· Plpl1l_ and wltb

...
� regular piping

"

N� Authority to Figb.t Russia f:fe���'fse��� tt: l:s:n:d!:fd�;e��c��:: �:: c��a:� �f -:t!rrii. ��oL:�:a:a�a:: 8O:�r:�8n:,�rc,':!.�c-
There �s no con�tJtutlOnal. ,;arrant glad, however, that the influence- of' Shorthorns, is gener�l manager. �:e,���-t�i1:���

.

for sending Amencan .soldters and Senators and Congressmen who do un- This ranch (The Rio Grande) con- Have tb.e lateat

satlors to a foreig-A., country unless .de�·l3tand tlie farmer and Irls problems tains 3,QOO acres of land and, the nelY
scientific Im- .

Congressf declares a �tate o� war ex- is increasing and it is but fair tosar herd on it already numbers' 300 head 'tI1:Ufl:yr;g-..@uar:.ra�n::te:ecdse.· _'if, '.

Iis.ts between t.be.Uutterl States and that he has' some very able and per- of reogistered Shorthorns. Amon'" the
h t d tl 1 nand is con

.,. Absolutely a tlrst cla88; blIrh 1P'&d. heat-

SuC coun l'y;lln
. ie (1'1

•

-

sistent champions on the floors of both bulls in service- are Parkdale Rex, Inc plant. Write tor tree' cIe8crlptive-cat-

stantly .growmg tha�. the President Houses•. and that among these are Ii Radiant. by Radium and two sons of alog and our tint coat prices.

bring home the soldiers that are in number of able lawyers. Fair Acres Sultan.. Bovee FurnaceWorks.�e:Tr:��I.
that country and send no more to take _'

....

their places. How long our government
-

.

How Producers are Robbed Chester
�
Whites 'Making Progress .

.
_

�'W'111 persist in going counter to tsa.Ia- A Maryland farmer brought to the .

--

'

I CORN
HARVESTER�=...,,=;� :;;

(!I:easillgly loud demand from the peo- Washlngton wholesale market a truck The Kansas Chester'Whi� Breeders' '. . ���it1."'1�:·..%� ' ..I.; .._

ple that the bo)s be brought back home load of apples. He received 50 cents association held their annuM meeting
c.IaI_��:I

eaunot of course be foretold. There is .a bushel for them, the commission at Topeka, Wednesday, September 10.'
1Ian -_.oo�.__

· not the slightest eXCI1!!e for the con- merchant deducting 5 cents \ a bushel J L D t H' Kit d

.ttnued presence of Ot11' boys in RUSSia,' for his commlsston. Inc.luding the com-
. . aI'S, uron, an., was e ec e towboy' FREE

L, president and Arthur Mosse, Leaven- -

with which country we never have .mlsslon the apples cost the farmer to worth, was re-elected secretary-treas- Walch Fob .

been at war, and I hope the people raise, pack, and ship just_54 cents a urer. The ...... were not ma'uy members
.

.

tl P
. b h I H"" t 4 t dbi'"

Unique Novelty. nitty 'leather

·
will keep up the pressure on Ie reSl-. us e. '" was ou cen s an . s present but it was the opinion 'of those bolster alld metal gun, tub genu-

dent until these boys who are dying apples by the deal. that wftre there that the Chester Ine leather, worn by men. women,'.

and going insane from their enforced. Strolling about that afternoon this' White breed was makiilg real progress �?�so:t':.�' g!���cr�et1!ntr:: ���e�
servitude in Siberia, are back home same farmer happened to see a bushel in Kansas as well as in Nortbern and bold Magazine at 12 cent8.. The

where they belong. of his· own apples at one of the ret8.il .Eastern states.,. ���se�tdf:::' ta�U)'t:�oir �!�:;
Farmers"Need Better Representation ma rkets. He inquired the price. "Thr�.e ,

monthly. Send stamps or coin.

·
, dollars and twenty cents a bushel," W 't b fit d k tbe BOUSEBOLD MAGAZINE. Depcr....TOPCb.'_

Ju a ·,f.orme.1" Ie.tter I sp�ke.of the fact was. the astounding reply. �

a c or nsec pests an eep

th t tl f f tl e nntlon are not plant.s spr.a_yed; When writing advllrtlsers mmtlo� thlll pa�
a le nn�ers � I •. • • , !\fore than 500 per cent profit had '

represented ID proper proportIOn m been ·taken by the. two commission mer

their .gove�·nment and that smal� atten- chants, wholesale' and retail, on the

t!on IS paId. espec.iall� by Replesent�- apples on which the farmer bad suf

bves" and Senato�s fr.om the ea�ten� fered a net Ipss of 4 cents a bushel.
part of\the countIy, and by the e. ecu Yet there are people who\fatuously sug
tive departments, �o th; needs and de- gest that prpfiteering is all a matter'of
mands of the farmers .. Perhaps, the the operati.on of the·law of supply and

:makeup' .of. COllgre�s WIll throw.some demand and that it is useless to at
Hglit'.on .tlllS que�tlOn.. A study of the tempt to cure profiteering by means of
CongressIOnal Dtrectory �eveals that 'legiSlation. _

there are 358 lawyers ID the two'

Houses of Congress. Of the 435 mem

bers of the House of Representatives,
.268 are lawyers, 69 btisiness men, 21

newspaper'men. nine farmers. seven
·

teachers, five doctors, foul' labor 01'-

Washington Comment /_
BySenator Capperr

, ,

Washington, D. C.

Most Farmers are A.mericans ment was nearly two-thirds of the' to
tal whites-63.4 per cent in the textile
industries, 63.5 pel' cent in the iron and

.steel industries. and 06.6 pel' cent in

mining. Still higher percentages are

found in some groups-72.9 per cent in
the liquor and- beverage industries,
77.2 per cent in the woolen and worsted

mills, and 80.3 per cent in the clothing
industry.
While agriculture is by far the larg

est industry, in this country in mass of

�ons employed, it is also distin
guished as possessing a native element
in comparatiyely high degree.

. Immigrants ceased to expand the ag

rictilture of the United States in any
considerable degree before 1910, the

year of the In test census. One of the
revela tions of tha t census was the

·non·agricultural character of tbe mil

lions of immigran'ts of the preceding 10

years: Of more than 38 million persons

reported as having ocenpa tions in UHO

'-:-the native whites with nath-e parentage
were lwarlv 18 million, 01' about 55 )1er
'cent of tile whites. and the native

whites of foreign 01' mixed parentage
.and t.he foreign·born white>: were more

than 14,800,000, 01' ahout 4!'i per cent

·of the whHes. It is inte)'csting to ob

serve how agriculture compares with

other large, occupational groups with

regard to the latter element-the for

eign a nd the semi-foreign.
This element was 25.4 pel' cent of all

white persons having occupations in

agL'iculture, a'pel among Hie more gen
eral groups only the very,small group of
workers in salt. oil wells. and gas wells
had a lower fraction, 22.1 per cent.

Among the more prominent groups of
Occupations, the profesl;lional class was

next above agriculture, with 35.3 per
cent of its total whites foreign and
semi"foreign. and in this class the
teachers hael 30.7 pel' cent of this ele-
ment. ;

,
Next in order. 'thi'l element was 45.7 --,-.

"J)e1' cent of ,all whites having occu- Tens of thousand's of acres of wheat

pations in -the lumbei'land furnitt!re in- and oats in Kansas were left in the

dustries; 47.9 pel' cent each in trade and field in shocks this year as late as Sep
in transportation: �9.2 per cent in· the tember. A� a result there was a vast

building and hand trades: 58.1 per cent loss of high priced I\raln; at a time

in the total of manufacturing and me- when it is needed greatly. With all of

chanical industries; 58.3 per cent in this grain left in the shocks there has

domes tie anel personal service. been a considerable decrease in Qual-
In three prominent groups of' indus- ity-a drop of one or two grades-along

tries the foreign' and semi-foreign ele- �
with a h'!lge loss in weight. It liS prob-

Kansas Poland Breeders\ _

The Kansas Poland ClJina Breeders'
association held their annual meeting.
at the fail' grounds 'Wednesday, Sep
tember 10. J. R. Allams, Gypsum, Kan.,
was made president, and Fred -Cald
well, Topeka, secretary-treasurer..
Among the many thingS' discussed
were room anrl facilities for the swine
exhibitors at 'I'o'pel,a's Free Fair and
a judging pavilion which is one of the
things they are going to ask for. More
attention is to be paid to pig clubs and
everybody is going to give more time
to' the affairs of the association than
ever. It was fi, good meeting.

Losses with Grain Shocks

A -New Oklahoma Herd Bovee's
�"DDd/W.'or

f - ,-

'!boro..... 'PERIO AL INSTRUCTION III mac
netoa. carbure!On. electric. UId .... .,.t"l!ll. _
lin... U_-lbe entire automobile I 'l'Ii1r. wr7

carer:,! .tud7 all lIi.en under lbe aupenlllC!JI of

:::::t' In::�::''r' formerlJ IIDPlo1ed \a! ..,.,ern-
v.. 4Ioroqb tile ............_0&

thl...bool••aabU............__ o.oba.I ' ..

maada= oala<Y. Thla .. ,__ril,,_Oo__"

;::t:Jt:r ::,��':.�taiM of tIM da7� Wdt.A�'�

iJBERTY MOTOR SCHOOL
-

.

8tb and Oak ·StH., ,K1UUIil8 CllT, 110.
"The Scbool or 'Aetual Ezpe.len..... i:

Here�s the Best
Work-Garment

Made
Longer wear, m 0 r e

comfort, just right for.
any kind of work and
any kind of weather.
Wear as much clothing
as .You 'like underneath.

FINC-K'S
Detroit-Special

One-Piece
Combination- Suit
Cut extra full, with

plenty of roomy" pock-'
ets. Stand the hardest

work, Bnd will be in ser

vice when three, ordin-.
ary suits have gone to

the rag-bag ...
..

Over 2,000,000 satts
. fied wearers.

Good dealers -everywhere sell thell'!. If yours doesn't, send us the

coupon and we will forward a suit to your dealer 'subject to your ex-·

-amination and approval. and also send :Iou free catalog.

W. M. F.lNCK & COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Send to : .

(Name or dealer)

........................ State _ .

Chest Measurement .

Leg Inseam : .. : .

My Name _ ..

Address
(17)
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Learn Autoand Larger Uses for Farm Truck

Tractor Business
A

� Earn .f·OO to'.4II1J a "'onth
•

.

RIGHT in your own neighborhood, You
__�fP. -need onlY to let It be known that yo.. are a

. aue Tralaed Mechanic to set Into a good
- paying business' at once. Immense Increase In Pl'()o

duetlc!n and use of Automobiles. Trucks. Tractors, Farm Lighting Plantll, Gas and
,00 Ensines. bas made an unpzecedented demand for trained mechanica.,

,Learn in 6 Jto S' Weeks
Any 'man, 16 years and older, can learn bere easily and quickly by the
llUe Praetleal Metbad - dally practice on up-1&>date Automobile�, Trucks, Tractors
'block-mounted Motors. Electrical Equipment, Farm Engines-Greatest TralalDIII Equip.:
-I ..AJIM;rleII. NumerousMaster Mechanic Instructers be)p you make "apld progress•

.Same method used to train thousands of Sold Ie,. Mechanics In 6O-dS:7
eourses. We .l'eilll' You Immediately to thousands of successful

'

8l'aduates-many from ;rour own section of the country•

.Onlyadditlonal cost to be trained here Is difference In carfare.
"eD�. 01 opportuDlty 10 _I'D pari Uvlu", ezpe_

. FREE NOW Write for 7-Day Trial Offer
__

and 68-P.age Opportunity Boek.
.,..te-age and occupation.

Rahe Auto and Tractor' Scbool
Dept. 2616 ••

HIllIS•• (:Ity. MISSOIII'L

�r'TTe
.....9�!�.
Engine complete on skids-ready
.to O))el'8te. Llfetlmelfuarantee qainst de
fects. Pump jacll;,.$6.90 extTa. le ft. belt, $"
makiDJr complete pump outfit. All sizes and
styles-Statlonary, Portable and Saw-Rig Engines
at reducedorieee,direct. Bend forBigBookFREE.

WITI'E ENGINEWORKS
1�W:."�r,:t:::.w: K:�:3���:

Turn Your Corn Crop
Failure 'Into

Big
Dividendsl

WIth "one of our

L 0 C K-JOINT CE
MENT STAVE SI
LOS you can turn
your $12 an acre

'corn fields Into won

derful s t 0 c k feed,
worth $80. to $100 an

acre! SlIos all ready
to ship-and 'can be
erected In one to
two days by our ex-

.

perts. Most durable
and cbeapest-c-guar
anteed for 5 years.
Write or wire for

catalog and details,

The IDterloekmgCem�t
Stave SUo Company

Bitting Bldg. Wichita, Han.

.

.

Girls Here's Your C\lanee
To get a splendidly designed and carefully constructed, Re� Cedar

Chest, A-BSOLUTELY .FREE, This beautiful chest Is made of %-Inch,

Solid, Tennessee, Red Cedar; fitted with brass-plated Tum.bler lock,

hinges, lid-stay, IIgnumvitae casters, and cedar handles. Moth, m-Ice,

dust and damp proof. Air-tight lid construction. It Is 48 Inches in

length, 20',2 Inches wide, and 18 Inches high, and made of the treas

ured wood or our Southern Mountains. Just the thing/to pack away

your costly clothes, furs, woolens, bed linen, fancy work, an.d such

things. It 18 also an article or furniture as rich, rare and' elegant as

can be round In any girl's home, and we send It to you ABSOLU'l�ELY

FRJDE.

Join the Dope Box Club
We are going to give away abeolutely.FREE of charge a '!tennessee Red

Cedar Chest In connection with our big Introductory off.er. All I ash of you

to joIn my Hope Box Club Is to dIstribute four big, .beautlful, patriotic �
Peace Pictures-Wonderful. They .ar-e going like wild tIre. It's easY :!'IIr
-Y(lU can do It In an hour's time. Every member of thjs club will .#'_
receive a GENUINE GOLD FILLED SIGNET RING just tOT 4"
promptness ITO�!r�':.!R\toeH�u�OJ:m out and ma;il coupon �

.JII"

......._!, r"'___;_T�..... � AHee Roce"",
- .I.

�

.&all. """"''''Jo''oM.&I�T ..1'4.00 Capper BId... ,

I!:�����"
.I" Tepeka, Kansas.

, .",. Dear Madam:

Act Now' -- Please send me the
� four pIcture. to dIstribute.

'" d " l want to be a member of

'[.1. 0 ay ".
your Hopt> BOlt Club.

Quick " :::: �:'�::�'.::::::::::::::::::::::
.I'
.I' Town ••.•••. , .••••••••••••

- State ........•..

Fine Demonstration of Motor Transportation
Given at the Kansas Free Fair at Topeka

Was

•

,,,_. D. Roger .. and His Fnr�lI 'I'rllek. Plaeed -Fir,.. by the J!oruc1lgoe�J, He Hn",

Been Very Sneee ..... f"I. \Vl1:11 lUotor Trllns.llortlltlon Tlftj", l[elll1t:.

THE OU.1'STANDING
educational pated, speaks wonders for the tuture

feature of the Kansas Free Fair of the motortzattou of Kansas farms.

was the mammoth "Ship by Especinlly noticeable was the interest

Truck" demonstration and parade of taken' in the arguments for better

September 10. 'I'his spectacular per- roads. The parade, witb its :big collec

formance owed its origin to the inspi- tion of motor trucks, was a 'strong ar

ration of B. P. Bartlett. sales promo- gument for hard surfaced roads, be

-tion manager, and Frank G. Odell, di- cause in order to . further cut down

rector of research of the Cappel' Farm transportation expenses, {letter roads

�res�, who conceived the idea, !wd c�r- are necessary. as was shown by Mr.

fled l.t to a successf�ll coucluslou with.Odell, one of the principal speakers I)))

the aid of an exceptionally strong and the morning program,

public spirited committee composed of . e •

H. S. Putney, J. C. Fansler. president Rogers Wms FlJ'sj; PrIZe

of the Kansas Good Roads associatton, Hauling a bi.g Iqad of vegetables,

J. C. Mohler, secretary of the state W. D. Rogers of Tecumseh and his 1·

beard of agriculture, and G.. O. ton Ford truck took first place. AU

Wheeler of the Kansas Farm-er. the varieties of good things to eat'

The whole-hearted co-operation- of grown on Mr. Rogers's Kaw Valley

the Kansas City truck dealers under farm were in the display, In addition

the Ieadershlp of H. J. F'redman of the his machine was nicely decorated,

Firestone "Ship by Truck" bureau and Following the parade, Mr. Rogers sold

of the Topeka Automobile Dealers' as- his load of produce to local grocers

sociation lined up the motor transpor- for $100. He won a prize of $50 in the

ta tion forces of the Kansas City and contest limi ted to farm owned trucks,

Topeka territory in the biggest-demon- All morning the farm trucks with

stratton of modern rural transporta-, their loads of produC€ were arriving at

tion ever seen west of the M.iilsissippi Eightb and Jackson streets, reporting
River. to the committee and taking their plac

A leading Kansas farmer who along the north side or the sta teo hOUSE

"watched the parade of trucks passing grounds. At 10 :00 .the J?aru�e started

down Kansas Avenue said: "Wben we t� move. For the fust time ill Topeka

get good roads and farm trucks we history a parade 'was managed by a

won't care how much the railroad men
marshal mounted OIl a motor vehicle.

strike. We can get to market anyhow H S. Putney, good roads booster, a.neJ
and be independent of them."

member of the motor transporta tton

�early 100 trucks, of all kinds, were
committee of the Kansas Free Fail'.

in the line of march. Led by, Mar- was the marshal.

shall's band, the huge caravan, six Searle &. Searl, also of Tecumseh,

blocks long, . turned into Kansas ave- were awarded the second prize of �25.
nue at Eighth, moved north to Fifth In a Republic I-ton truell they hauled

street, then. doubled back. 3,370 pounds of wheat, and in addition

Prairie Schooners in Line
brought 1,000 pounds of bogs in a

trailer, making the trip .of 9 mile",

over dirt roads in m' minutes.

Truek Is F'easibHe
By a strange coincidence two old

fashioned "prairie schoouers,' of the

type used by Kansns.pioneers iu trans

porting their families and goods aC.1�SS L. L. Bourstow of Kilmer, living 3lAl
the prairies, dropped in behind the miles from 'I'opeka , was awarded third

parade. The contrast between the enrly place., M. T. Kelsey won fourth prize,

day transportation and the latest and for the performance of his Acme truck,

most economical methods was obvious, which brought 88 bushels of corn 12

The motor transportation and good miles over a hilly road in 1 hour and

roads program for the day was sue- 20 minutes,

cessful far beyond the dreams of its', The fea!';ibi1itY,,_,f motor transporta

promoters. The interest shown by the lion, even Oil, dirt roads, was amply
thousands of fa rmers who sa vv the pa- shown by the performnuce of all the

rude. as m:11 as those who partici- (Cont tnuec on Pngo 38.)

A. Truck. LO.aded With W1ieat. PulllDg'R Tnlller Cootabatll" ,R _C 0wa.etI

.,. Searle _11 Searle W1Ilcll W_ SeeeDd l""� Ia -tIIIe tI ..
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-; How En-ar-eo .Sotves i
=

'. .: �"�

i ,EJHuo.eo' .the Motor Lubri-
�

- N'!I!������?�2!eD_ eatl0'n,Problem'"

'

-'==OurScientificRefining processes etimin.ttl -

£�:�£f��:E*J:ms , IIIIWIHWlllnUIUIUIUIUUIIUllllIlIUlUlIlIUlnUiUlUlllIllHlIlIIUlOOlllUIUIUlUlUIIIUlnllIII1IIIIIIIIIUlIIIUUllUIIIIIIWIIOWIIIlIUUlnuI
then further refined and filtered. Thus we

produce_�D oil tbat is ALL OIL-oil that.
assures a motor's greatest strength and -

power. Order it--by the barrel or balf.,
barrel�tbe economical way.

ScientlUeally Refined b"
.

GraduateWorkmen'
Regardlessof themotor you use, whether automobile,

tractor, motor boat or engine, En-ar-co National Motor
9i1 produces the best results.

This Scientifically 'Refined on protects tile moving
parts with a soft; velvety film that guards against fric
tion,' and permits the motor. to develop its greatest,
power and speed. En-ar-co quality never.' varies.'

_

Here is the 'reason why:

En-ar-eo
...-IIIII:.=�

National UghlOiE
Buy YourWinter Supply Now

Abright, clear llgbt-without cbarredwick
or sooty chimney-is assured when you use

11l1i�"'_,;:-""IE- this oil in lamps or lanterns or oil stove�

Buy it by'the barrel.
.

This "betteroil" insures "Qniform heat with
no smoke, no smell. It does not leave a

carbon deposit to clog wick and burner.
,

Also best for incubators andbrood..
era and the most economical
tracto. fuel.

.-

Each Man An Expert
-In En-ar-co National Motor Oil, and all other En
ar-co productsyou get not only the results of the finest
�boratory formulas and 'the most advanced mechanical
methods, but also the, work of, the most highly skilled
refiners.
Each En-ar..co Refiner is carefully trained, Each,

must pass through a_rigid .primary course of refining
mstruction. Then through grade after grade of En
aT-CO training.- Each grade must be successfully com

pleted before the' workman graduates. A.nd not until
\then is he entrusted with responsible tasks ..

Thus have we developed Scientific Refining, and tlius
have we eliminated aU quality fluctuations and pro
duced the perfect lubricant"

En-ar-eoi
Motor Grease
For EveryGreaJe poloa
It Is no longer necessary to have e. "

special' grease for compression c�ps,
another kind for differentials, and etiU
another grea:;e for transmisslons ..

En-ar-co Mo�or Greasewill give pe•.•.

feet lubrication for att purposes. aIR
around the motor Cat' or tractor.

Our refiningexperlence ofbalf
a centuryhas made thisgrease
possible. Buyal.mppl),7Ilow.

�::::s� En .. 8Jr'·,co

White Rose:
GasoUlIlle

-

You can't afi'o!o to use ,Oi'dlnary gaEl->
otine, You want "'iVhite Rose." It
has made a sensational zecord (01'

. dependability. power and extra e�

ergy. It gives your mq_tor ;'dasb'"
and .. pep" and reaulte in. ll\

greatsr satisfaction,

Put En-ar-eo tothe T1estt
Wewant you to prove OUI' claims. Try En-ar-co

IIi1Ild note the difference in your motor.

Ifyour local dealer cannot supply-youwith
En-at'-co, mail your order direct to us.

En ..ar .. c@

gJJJ,ff��5'ili�_Black BeautyAxle Grease
-���... Takes the "squeak" out of

the old wagon-making it nun

easier and last longer. .

All the rich lubricating qualttt..
ofcrude oil are retained in itamao
\lfacture. insurinc a smooth, fric:
tion-free. wear-.esJst!nc a"le.
No compounds to dOll and
pm. PacJ<ed in useful
calvani:red, "all...

,.······oU
�#)� The NatloDlioi =

� BeIlnlDC.
,/ Comp� I _

�#j- Ilfl2lZl Rose Bldw., I.., 'UlevelaDd. Olat. I
.*, I

### l! (\m:{vij'iiam;aiiiiv�
I

## 6utomobHe or tractor ancS
,

# enclose two a-cent "tamps.
, Send me Handy 011 Can FREEl.
# Plea.e !p"o nearest ehlpplnlf

" point Sn thlfls�Q,teandquot .. prlcell
, on the ItemEl I have marked. 1 Will
, be tn the market abotlt

##J
1'1"'''''//.#'/

T-he National
ReUning Co.

BNnch OfFices in
88 Citie.

General
OHiees:

Oeveland,
Ohio

---'--(Giv",'dateabove)
1U- .. _.CS.l& caeollne p8l' year I use rca, 4O\lto gl'eaae per yr.-
! uae ale. motor 011 pel' year I use gala, kerosene per year
I u lba. alIle creaee per year J use.. _�aUJ,i:.l'actOJ'ollpel'ye... :'

I
---I

'I B. a PCt8iofliee O! .. " 1 :
• I
• CoaQ State : •
•••• • •••_•••••EE•• ._••••

r••r fir CuiOul-M." TodQ
NOTE: ThIIt eaD will not be HIlt tWl_

Ill! �GU 51.... 111M• ., 70U _*- Ol' �.
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/ THE Dation is not a mere col
- lecti0n;>f mechanical parts.

It is a muslCal instrument-ex

actlyas much of one as a fine
violin. The tone throat, that vital

phonograph member which forms the

character of the reproduction, is made

of critically aetected violin wood, treat
ed and hand-shaped with violin-like

exactness.
.

Not a tack, nail or screw'

01'
'

scrap ..f c1angy metal touches it.

It is instrumentized.

The tone chamber is also built �f

hand - shaped instrument wood and

gives -the ample resonance of a perfect
orchestra shelL Dalion, makes living·
music out of every subtle tone shade

_

in the ?riginal record..
Wrlle lor name 0/ nearul· Jeaf",.

anJ h.ar the Dallon play all maku
0/ re.orrl.. Our hanJ.ome 6oolc(".
.enl on requ••t, 1.11. you h_ 10

JuJ,e phon",raplo oaluu.

J Milwaukee TalkiDg Machine MI,. Co.
Milwaukee,Wi••

..

/'

.-
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BeAn Expert.
In Auto� and Tructors

Save
-

the Sweet Potatoes SL1DDEll. COLLARS
Careful Handling and Proper Storage Required

BY'"J. T. ROSA

THE
SWEET potato is one of our so that the moisture can be driven oub

important garden vegetables that of the tubers. Even if a little shrivel

is
.

in season nearly the whole ing of the smaller tubers appears, no

year around, in fact sweet potatoes harm will be done. This curing or dry
can be liad of good quality from har- Ing. process improves the eating qual
vest tlmeIn the fall untH late the fol- ity and fits the potatoes for prolonged

lowing spring. The sweet potato can storage. A part' of the starch· is

be stored successfully in any home for changed to 'sugar and a portion of the

winter use, if correct storage condl- moisture is driven off.' It also heals

tions are provided. It must be under- up cut surfaces on the tubers, so that

stood first' that the sweet potato re- decay cannot enter. If a warm room

quires conditions just the opposite of cannot be had for' this work, the crates

most other vegetables. A rather warm of potatoes may be placed in a -dry
room with dry atmosphere and free and airy shed for a week or two,

ventilatiob is needed instead of the where ·the same process takes place,
usual cool and moist conditions which but much more slowly than when artl

suit best for storing other vegetables. ficial heat is applied. After curing, the

Usually sweet potatoes should he dug tubers keep best if stored in a room

and stored before frost, but in the at 50 degrees. to 55 degrees F., 'or
corn belt it is necessary' to let sweet about the same as cool living room eon

potatoes grow just as long as possible. ditions. A room in the house, a warm

When the sweet potato vines have been dry cellar, or-the furnace. room,will do,

nipped heavily by frost, they should but. the tubers .must never be per

be cut away to prevent the frozen sap mltted to become .. frozen, for that

of the vines from entering the tubers, causes prompt decay. Therefore In

which causes them to. rot. As soon cold weather it may be necessary to

afterwards as possible the potatoes supply ·extra heat to the sweet potato HaU, HartwellE1 Co., Makers,Troy, N.Y.
should be harvested, turning the roots storage place, to keep the temperature

out with a turning plow, or if there well above freezing. If not handled

are only a few, dig them out with a while in storage and not permitted to

spading fork.. 'The Virginia growers become frosted, sweet potatoes will

bave 11 special vine cutter which is keep in this way for six to eight
run between the rows, so as. to remove months in perfect condition. A con

the vines and lllaIl:e plowing out easy. venient method to take care of the

This saves much trouble on large 'home supply is. to build some shelves Irr

fields. The. tubers should be shaken the cellar near the furnace, and place
out and left in the SUD for'a couple of thepotatoes in boxes on these shelves.

hours before ga thering, then the po-
tatoes may be gathered up in crates or

The Old Way

baskets of any sort. The .old and rather primitive way
. of storing sweet potatoes on the farm

Two Points to Remember .-- is to make a pile on the ground, cover

Dlgglng' 'should be done -on a warm it with dry�raw to a depth of a foot

sunny day. Two points to remember or more and before _freezing weather

here are, first, do not snap off the apply a heavy layer of earth. A vent

little "tails" or the tip ends of the usu?\lly is left open at the top of the

tubers, and second, handle the tubers bank with a rough chimney running

as ca�efully. as you would eggs or deli- down into the pile of tubers to admit

cate. fruit. Do not pitch them roughly air' and permit moisture from the

into the crates, or roll them around tubers to escape. Some easy-keeping

or dump from one receptacle into an- varieties, as the Southern Queen, are

other. Padded baskets are useful for sometimes kept in fair condition in

gathering the potatoes. The reason' this manner in the Souib, but results

for this caution is that the fungi which are uncertatn at best, and often a very

cause sweet potatoes' to rot in storage large proportion of the tubers decay;

are able to enter the tubers only thru it is also inconvenient to get into one

bruised spots or broken tissue. If of these banks to obtain a quant�t1
carefully dug and gathered, there will of tubers for kitchen use, without ex

be no bruises thru which the rots can posing the remainder to cold lind wet,

enter the tubers. Probably more fail- while the potatoes 'in warm storage

ures to keep sweet potatOes success- indoors are always easily accessible.

ful1y. are due to rough handling and Storing sweet potatoes in pits is noth

bruising the tubers at harvest time" ing like as efficient and convenient as

than all other causes combined, tho in warm indoor storage and never

this fact has not been recognized gen- should be attempted in the corn belt.

erally by gardeners. If a few rotten The modern method of storing sweet

potatoes appear soon after placing in potatoes in large quantities is to place

storage, do not attempt to cull them them in bins in especially constructed

out, for the decay will spread much frost-proof houses, These storage

more by the handling than by leaving houses must. have insulated walls with lOBizes;2to25H.P. Write

the few decayed tubers alone. ample provision for ventilation by flues forfreecatalogae. 01

.

To keep sweet potatoes they must be thru the roof, and vents. in the floor N. F. BOWSHER CO., SOUTH BEND. IND.

"cured" by drying out somewhat just�or in the walls near the ground. All �P�·�"�t������nw�M�tc�I��'n�.:�'?�Kan�C�:'�·:�CQ�I:�:'_�'1�,�AP�.�.��_
after they have been dug. If a small vents should be fitted with close fitting I ;:

room or out-house ·is available the covers, which are kept in place most

G' d t· Icrates or baskets of' potatoes c�n be' of the time during the cOld. seas�m. roun ·Imes Dna
placed in it and the temperature run The vents should be covered with WIre

up to 80 degrees or 85 degrees F. by screens to keep out rats and mice,

means of an oil or some other sort �f which are very fond of sweet potatoes.

stove. This curing should last 10 In the South, an old out-building can

days or two weeks and the room should be converted eastly into an excellent

be ventilated freely during this time, (ContillUe-d on Page 38.)

Unsurpassed
lor Long·Wear

- /

Save your Tie,
Time and Temper

Is the'wet ,weather·
service·uniform for
the rerularmeo
who make ever.r
day count..

'-

. For Agricultural Purposes
Write for price and EREE sample.

DOLESE BROS. COMPANY

12 S. La Salle se., (''hicago. Illinois
Plant Eldorado, U:aDliR ..

Here I.. a St.orage House Covered With a Large Wooden Shed Wblch Pro

tect.. the Storage Place from Fluctulltlng TemperatuJ:e8 and Winter '"lInd ...
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An advantage both to farmers and'
-

, creamerymen, wiU result from tbe re-

'cent decision of Kansas creamery men

to' pay 3 cents more' a pound for good'
crea.m than for poor cream, ilcc9rding
to H . .}I. Jones, state dairy commis
sioner. Kansas was tbe first state ,to
start such a pla·n.

'

Any tarmer can produce cream of
better qU_lllity, according to Mr. Jones.
It requires' sanitary surroundings fre_e
from undesirable odors and a place' to
keep the cream cool. The. following
advice is given. by' ML J,ones to favm
ere who wish to insulle bavi,ng their
cream graded high enougb' to receive 3
cents a pound extra:
You must wash' your separator.: bowl and

all parts thereot after each skimming. The
proper' way' to. wash them Is to wash first
In warm water: with wa:shlng powder In It,
then sca'id with. bollln8'_water, used plenti
fully., to, get rid, ot the bacteria. Then- let
It dry. Do not wipe' dry, but place In the

sunshine, If possible. ·Wash. all milk palls,
strainers, cans and everything that comes In
contact with the cream In the same manner.

Another point to remember Is, cool tl1e
cream Immediately arter separating, and
never mix warm cream with cold' cream.

Keep It cool by placing the container In·
flowing water:
Be sure to stir all cream at least twice' a

'day and to deliver to market at least every
three days In the summer tlmll:- '

Failure to do these things causes more sec�
ond grade cream thnn all j other reasons com ..

blned. I am asl<lng every cream producer
to do these things and thus keep butterfat
-at the highest price.

By. SI} doing It means a better quality ot
cream· In Kansas. Better quality means bet
tel' butt''''' and better butter means higher
p�lces .to· the cream producer for his butter-
tat.

.

To Kansas Holstein Breeders

There has been a decided conviction
in the minds of many of our Holstein
breedeM!,,that we should begin tbe edu
cation- of the Southwest farmers in the
Holstein-Friesian Dairy thru the Kan
sas National Livestock show at
Wichita,

-

Kan. It bas been- de
cided by' the manllgement of this
show acting' with the president
and' secretary of our state asso

ciation to offer $l,ooO'in premiums for
this exposition and· to put. on a sale of
about 60 head of cattle some time dur

ing the week of the ·stlOw which will
take place in February.
Now, it will take a united action 'on

the pa rt of our breeders to put on a

creditable show but we have the cattle
- and we can do it. We want about 120
head in the show and want to sell
about 60'-head. The expense of the

_' . /
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Purebred, btgh. yleldingl 'l1urkey ,Red. seed . ;
wheat, Nos"6 &. 42; also 'PoJl>nd,Ghlll'asI>,
W,hy notl grow thE> BE18'l1?··

PI:AINVIEW,DOG'8iSEED:FJUlM:::
FraDk, J: Rin; �"

Rumbold••
-

Nebeaska',,

sale 'YUl be about what Wls in our�trophY ror the mothers, too. D'an't, i!!IIUIIIII"nlDlIlIlIlIIIILtlllll�'association sales. you think the new Oapper Poultry.... club! � --.-'
,

The'managemenu'of'tbe:Ku·nsas-Live- is gotng-'�to· 'be"beJter: than.: ever? ::;". !!5
stock, Expasi:tion_ bas gi;v.en this oyer No- one thinks. that the.:breed clubs. B ..n,F· -

==
-

.to tbe -wrtter and I have pledged, the are maldng'quite as much progress as. ,am �anGe' I
number ot cattle for the sale';__we are they should. ,Oh, of course, they're- ,§

. E

not eempelledto sell the cattle: that are' doing .. much. more .than they did, last, =-
It y.ou buy, a sutt, ot>clethea. on· §i

- erentt- and! pa� far tt'-1J1o,mentltlll" 5:

Farmers interested'. in, dairying are' on exhibition: It is important that year, but, every girl wao .. attendedi the- - !l§ Installments over the period of;,=

invited. to' contribu�" to- the dairy" de-' each ',bree?er .who will put cattle .. in, the meeting. thought that. she- would' like §_§ �ur":�d �Y::ar�u�� ;::r..�

W:J1mlpartm,emsof the Farmers, l\iaH" and. show. advlse-me at-once as "a folder of to -be- better-acquainted. vyith ,the' g�rls =
owe the tailor mone,).

Breeze; Your failures as' wetl as youI!' the=llvestoek for advertising, purposes in her:: .breed. .elub than she DOW; is. 5?
»» •

,successful entures wLI:)...·1ie of inte'i'�st is to' be issued and distributed, In It And so.it was pnoposed that, each. breed' G·O·O·.J;, el·D.!!I..ft�e"
to our readers. We wUl' pay for all very .short tune-and we certainly want; club ba:ve a Round Robin. letter, to. be- ,0..' r.

_
....� ,

the: letters' that we- accept and publish. the benefit, of' that, advertising. started by. the' president, going. firstl a-_' 11 you buy, d;r to:oItr. &:I'
-'.

--Herington,.·Kan. W. H., Mott, to the' otttcers in their propel" order, la'. bonda_ and'. p:;'UDfo.;.8 tll.m.��,.a,l§
-; J'-e:raeyir W"m in��aa, then to. other members of. the club, " _� mO!'thIY

In8talimenl_aUti_n4Y'I-
. Thra. Fair, Week! With; .Clllb'-Fo)b' Every girl and' ev.ery mother who at- ei �f;,rW:. :"��u���J'�;"=�i;r;,,�, '

BY F. W. AT,KESON- tended' the pen. meeting admired: the- I you·pald�for, tlf_n4"\ir;. tl1e,-("
-

Secretary-KahsQ's Jersey. Cattle. Club
--

.

.�.
h t b 'd d' the

�

meantime yOul.'h ....v.e· r80e�·a�
(Continued from.Pag� 9.) beautiful pep·tpop y 0 eawar e e :·'lncoJrut. from, the. dl'Wd...... o�l

FIgures don!t lie;" and the Babcock tbe morning that be slept iii the auto- county, team winning, fills� rank; andi � Inter.e.st.

test gets the facts. I:n, .Tuly, three ot,
mobile alr nlgbt.. But 'someone in the those- counties ·who bad almost- com-.·' 5�'

the cow testtng. associations 'In KanSaS Linn county crowd dtd get' left out- plete represeutaalon were glad they: p'�ar Pa:y;m·eD"",DJi�D". were lew by' Jersey-lierds. J. A .. eomm-. not when' the' delegatron. started from hadi.added•.some �ore· points to their: Cl�lI . ,"
:1: C'1il .,

§;!}

Wrbite:Oicy; led th&:.M'orris, County as-; home but during- the three. days of bigh. standing. W��t else can we-
§ Small' First l.'aY'l'IlenL slv_thel�

soclatlon- with· a- herd' average- of 36.40 events in'. Topeka. 'And that person'
do, to, boost our club? one gj.rl asked," '§. Investor the benefitS' of<1mme�UJ.. i!!!-

pounds, fa.t· In: tbis association there-
1\1 or H 't h t and. when she was told that one, way( s- ate.,owner.shl�YDtI, reQemr,::dl� Ii'

a-re 11-' berds, only two' of which are'
was rs. arence or on, w o-was 0

to raise the pep. standing' was by' §: 11���;S:YO�n�;;nl��"::S;d!a,,::get�rrflJersey.. The Miami'Oounty· as�ocia�ion' tibe one tot thMe PrinHcipat I spetalkders. at the lining up members, for the:: 1920, 'COR-' , ;;:;- mll;r/<et· rlae' by, ,8em.... at: 5 ,:min-

was'led by the- herd of, E V FrItts· anque. rs. or on 0 someone
t t, h lied' "W al e dy' have all' a' utes' notice bYI teJepbe»e- ol'2tlJle-J

. .'
. ".. .' 'to tell he-bu....and'to eet· h 'at the es _s e rep , era '" - graph • -

Paola, with' an average' of 29;0, pounds ..'. .

"u
,

m er
. of ours promised;" "Will it. caunt:" - §l

.

, ".fat. There are 20 h�rds' in this assa,.,
"flur g��1!nds, whe�e mo�t of the Linn

towa.pds oun pepdf, we'line up,members' �,N6",��!'t>I<l"_ 801d��1"'J.
clatiouj.tbree· being Jerseyi' berds. The- �Q.UI!ty fol�s were campmg,: before, gO-__ in .. adjoining counties?" she' asked.. §-Jllcm-onl�l"gll��,' �.
Jersey berd; owned' by' A. G'. Stevens,. mg to the bal1q�et,. but in som,e wa� When. she heaTd) tha.t iLWOUld. she at. �: Send fOl"boeldet,-,PK"i �
COf.€eyville,.led,.the·.Montgomery county. the message got nvisted, and Mr. Hor-

once.setabout to,ask pig:club,members' i§1 ,�
associa t:ion� with, an' a:v.�rage· production t�n t�a i�d for �r�'l:or�onT�I1d_ Hazel, in other. co,un ties, to helpJ ber(to ,line up, § Hodges, Danlaana & Ce. if
of' 4Q,65" pounds fat. In this. associa,.. a e· appe� u ng. ey never

their.. sisters for membership.
- !l§ §

'tion_ mere: are· foun Jersey' herds andi appeared, for Mrs .. H�r!on a�d Hazel, § . M."""'_!N"'>YIorlc� §

14' Holstein herds, ,were impatiently waltmg for tbeir §is StOck 'E1tcfta"ll"- /§

The' HolsteIns have' been. making' a suit case witb their clean clothes, ac- Will You' Win' This' Medal,'?' i§ 14·-WalI,Streel Netwy.or.i �
lot of '-"noise in Kansas: but the cow companied by; Mr. Horton, to appear. , § .' , §

testing' association is ..bringing 1he Jer. "It wasn't tlie clean clothes that I so Th! }merif�an slior��orn'lfetd��s !iilIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIllIllIUIllIlWUUIIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIWlIIIIIIJIIIIij·

sey cow out of th� shadow and bring. mucb wanted;" Mts. Horton said the aSsh·soctha.,.onb"°eed·ers_ a bgO '1lmeSha thO e·

. t d' "b t d'd't h
. or O1'>n r er w olse s: or orns .

ing con:verts With, her. The' n�w Kan"' �ex BJ' b
u we l� n. ave e;enkc�r tOl the- large'st number of beginners,

sas J�r�ey Oattle club is thrivmg, and, t����" 0 ow cou we get ac_ 0
those making their first purcbases\ dur-- 'S:e'.ed�W',

I

,Ia'e'a",: ;."i,�is' g':ltnlDg ,members dai.ly.·· We are .' ,'. _ ing 1919. TIle record of such saleS-is ' 1:1· ;�
startlDg' a· Jersey boom m: this stat.e: Mrs. C. M. Madden of Atcbison eoun- -to' be sent to the association. office

-

at.
. �here. !:l!-,e more orders for Je!seys lU' ty was, asked to rep.res�nt _tbe �oth�rs the close of the year to be checked. with.
tlle,orfIce of tbe secretary tban we ar� .on tbe program followmg tbe b�g dm;. the tI'ansfer records and' applications.
able to supply. We maintained' good' ner: and al!ho she had' but 5 mlD�tes' This is lI. distinction wOllth possessing.
Jersey booths at the· Topeka Free Fair notIce sbe fllied the place most delIght- It places a premium on your enter-

,�nd the Kansas S.tat� Fai� at .�utch- f'!lIy. Fatbers, moth�rs, and b�ys and
prise and profits.

mson. TIle execuhve, commIttee· IS'llow gIrls }Vere amused WIth ber wItty re- _

working _on a consignment ':sale to be marks about tbe manner in--:which club

held this fall; We are' all pulling for members once were regarded and they
the Jersey in Kansas. were pleased with the pra1se that she

gave the clubs' as they are today. Per-

More·Money for Good..Oream·· haps no feature of the 'evening re

ceived more applause from poultry club
members than Mr. McNeal's bumorous

story of the man who bonght hens to
take to Alaska tbat be might make

large profits from eggs-. "But what do
you think those .bens did after they ar

rived in Alaska?" Mr. McNeal asked.

"Why. tbey,.wen't to roost, and roosted
for six montbs." According to the

narrator, the owner tben put electric
lights in the ben bouse. He played a

joke' on the bens by swItching tbe
lights on every 2 hours and thus tbey
fooled tbemselves and laid 12 eggs a'

day. How would,you like to have bens
like those?
But I' have put- the cart before tbe

horse and told you about tbe banquet
before telling about tbe fine business
sessions which were held Tuesday and

Wednesday morning. Both of tJiese<
sessions were filled with important dis
,cussions, -which will be incorporated in
tbe new club rules. First, the amount
of money which a club' girl may pay
for ber entry for the pen project will
be increased either to $40 or $50. If
a girl- wishes to borrow money for ber
Chickens. sbe may' borrow to tbis limit
Another important matter which,

caI!le up }Vas in regard to associnte
members. It was tIre opinion of all
woo attended the meeting. that it would
be a good plan to limit the number of
associate members in eacli county to'

10'; each girls to send in monthly re

ports the same as active members, and
to compete for a separate set of prizes.
Separate sets of -prizes:will be offered
in the pen and blfby cbick departments
next year the same as tbis year. Girls
in 'both depa'rtments tbought tbat girls
of the baby chick department sbould
make an estimate of the feed' cost
There's going to be a big drive. for

the mothers' division in the new con

test ruso. Mrs., Ellis, assistant secre
tary, suggested that we have associate
members in the mothers' division also,
and this suggestion met witb tbe
hearty appI;oval of both the girls and
tbe mothers. Up to a certain date in
the new year the drive will be for
mothers ·for active membership. Then
if mere is not a membership of 10 by
tbe date fixed, mothers wbo have not
time to keep records lUay ('ome into
the club as associate members, adding
to the. strengtb of the club by attend
ance at meetings and assisting in the
programs, Perbaps tlierp.'lJ be a pep

'The food substitutes .ithat are just
as good" are rarely "as good?' and 1.,.- 'Itrlw,trtt 'Brait!' 00, l!�;�I�r':I�W
never "J·ust." cards postpaid for,10 oont. lB· .tamps or".eIlver. '

NOlVELTY HOU8E._DWi, 20•• Toneka..liaJII-

Load the thousand and one internal farm, trans

portation pr:oblem.s,· o.n a· husky, endbring'
Bethlehem. The time'-devouringoddJebs thatada·
dellars to your costs ana hours- to yeW' working'.·

. day • A Bethlehem: ·Metor' Truck on you� farm'

will. not only' mean a connecting link hetween

you and yOU11" market, but. a production; time'
and money saver as well.

�he Bethlehem Internal Gear Drive; Electric
Starting andLighting System',superstrong frame,
and powerful, economical engine'. represents.
more farm value per cost dollar than any other.
hauling apparatus.
The nearest distributor of B...ethlehem Motol' Trucks'
can tell you' of the many economies a Bethlehem, :could
effect on your fann:. Examine· a Bethlehemo
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1== Consider the Living Costs ,1;;1BY F. B. NICHOLS ..

L MIGHTY
CAREFUL consideration is being given by many young �

§ men on Kansas farms this fall to the old, old question of the .§

,§ relative advantages of city und farm life. Farm conditions are §

� abnormal; while high prices for farm products have had a fine effect in §

§ developing the agriculture of' this state they also have in many cases §

L_ .made it much more difficult for young men to get started. The cost· §

§ of starting out in a very modest way as a renter is quite astonishing. §

§ There has been. a great increase in rents and in the prices of farm §

§ land. Unless one considers the question very carefully these things may §
§ be deciding factors in causing one to move to town and. get a: jol1. iii �,,\
§ Doubtless it seems ill many cases that the city offers much more '] �

§ agreeable and better paid work, and indeed in a few cases this might � =

§ be true. There is no more reason why one should be a farmer just be- ii.

§ cause his father was a farmer than that he should be a lawyer because §.; �gn.leman·
§ his' father was in that profession. The essential thing when one is §

I
�

§ starting into any line of work 01' moving to another locality is that he §

Q''u.lc-k-L••te§. have a correct and complete understanding of the things he will en- §

� counter. It is probable that but a .small proportion of the young peo-
. §

§' pIe ,t-ho leave the farms for the city understand just what. they will meet § Iiii when they get there. In other words, 'One is likely to contrast the bright � HERE ia the lDost wOJ1dertul

� side of city life with the harder part of farm life, much to the. dlsad- § Illrht ever Invented forbomit use-a

.

• - 11 vantage of the country.
iii =!}·a!�:�rrU�-c:'��=

scitptific tonic. has been:. Ol.scovered � The 'city is a, fine place for a specialist who is well trained in some iii power. Makes and, burna It-a own �

th,!t_ ,revitaHzes the flock and m�kes ..
_ line, or for.a man with a great deal of money to aid him. It usually 5 from common ItUoHne and U...... ·WUIa

heDlv.w�rk all the �!me. Th� tonic is I is a poor place for everyone else-t.he average man can do a great deal !i! o�..........
.

calle� Mo�e Eggs. "Give your "hens a better in the country if he likes. farm life. The man without special § ABeautiful tamp III ADy Reme

a.few cents worth of More Eggs and � training usually goes to work at some ordinary job-\\rorking in the � ::���ck�:.r::tr��I:r::r

;you will be amazed and delighted with
� streets or as a clerk-and gets up a "bllnd alley" where he cannot ado; ;; _. Th. lamP!l.an made of

results. !! vance. Then �e begfns to wish that he had/remained in the country. � b�"Dr.�v.r.��Tr��
<,

H L i! Of course, It may seem that high wages are being paid for- this j
U �Ime. N� "lfail71(O

./
ens ay § ordinary work now-high enough so one would be justified in leaving iii �e"!'l."r� ele:..lnlf. �

,Whl.le Moultl·.D'g � the country.and getting a job in town. If one is of this opinion he can � -::�:� :.::-:;.
� learn much that will be to his advantage if he .will take ,a· "'vacation

=

NI"hf r• .,......

Diiring moulting your hens will need:; from the tarm for a few weeks without the formality of "cutfing loose" :=��':::�lf�?p..!!=:

"More Eggs" to hasten ·thelr molt. revitalize � and going down to the city for a little e;pcrience.· Let him get a job- Without qn..UOD the ";;ee_

t)uilr organs. and put them. In fine laying' � he probably will have no difficulty In getting some sort of work-an,d
' b...... lamp. Tho_daln .....

����,�I��Odu�lt.f�eol:::�: s-:I\� �g::b�s�h:� 11 then make a few dtscovertes along the high cost �f Ilvfng; route. He 11.000 �en ...11 CoI_

try this great profit-maker, write E. J. � will find some of the adventures amazing, to say the least. Living f:r.:::r.: It';:��''.u��f:�

Reefer, pouftry exper(, 466� Reefer Bldg"!i! costs are so high .in/the cities today that but very few of the work-
.
wrIt.......eo& boue.

.

Kansas City. Mo., for $1.00 package of "More·
-

Th C I -

Eggs" tonic. A million dollar bank guaran- � ers, even the highly paid ones, are saving anything. As a. rule a
e 0 e...aa

tees If you're not absolutely sa,t1sfled, your � farm boy who has had a little experience in the city is quite willtng to E Lamp Co.

money wilt- be returned on request and the �

E Wlohlt••t. ".ul To....

'!More Eggs". costs you notbJng. Profit by·S return to the country, where life' is not so hard in the struggle for ex-
._ � D.II.. LM A....I..

·
- }

the experience of a man who has made a i! 'tstenee, and' the opportunity--for tndependence much greater. ;;
.

eli..... .:

�:���et��!y�� poultry. Send for your "More § Don't make the mistake of thinking that the high wages that are �

Poultry Raisers Everywhere Tell i bteing PIalf'd in'lt?� Citiies tOdtay tmheans thatNlife.
there

1
is. anytheasier. tThie '. _§

= s rugg e or a rvmg s grea er an ever. .ow, as a ways, e oppor un -

=

Wonderful Results of"More Eggs" i ties for the average men are better out in the country, near the source of

JSI Gets 35 Eggs Instead of I) ! the food.
.

.

"e�.:a':n:re�a;t�:·8a "l:�::t Ef��;oie:�gtonl� t:; .......
NlIIIIHlHUIHHIUIllIUIlIllIlHllllllllllfIIllIIllIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIllIIlIlIlIIllIllllIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIIIUlllllllllllllllll1lt1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l11l1l11ll1l1UIIIII�1II1II1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I

bena. I get trom 30 10 35 eggs a day now. Berore

I started using "More Eggs" Tonic I got 4 or 5 eggs

& dlY. 1>QIS. W. T. JOHNSON. Box 96, l?pllcan.La. N M h d f d Wh
.

15 Hens-310. Eggs
ew. et 0 0 See ing eat to the traps. Over a. given territory

Ja!m�t��:�gs��JJ���o�ls�: ::Is�:;�:�
of

'BY S. c.sALMON g;;g �:�,C��t t��� �� ::;;::'�i�� ��� ,

Didn't Get an Egg Until Using More Eggs A new method of seeding wheat, de� set. them out a number at -a time and

Enclosed' find cbeck .for $5.00 to pay for "More does not ha'·e to ca y 11 t e

Eggs" �nlc. W. have 200, hens and h.ve not lIot vised by .the Ka_.sas Ag)\icultural Ex-
• 1'1' a a one.

t.:'nl�� ���.!:o"e'��n�� ���I: ::en��,arer�s.fee1t Y�llr periment station, is giving very prom-
If the trapper intends going into a

ell my wen. JOS. E. McKEE. Norton, Kan. ising results in Northwestern Kansas, new sectio.n and must carryall his

,

,Makes Hens Moult· Fast according to J. J. Bayles, superintend- traps along with his other camp neces·

a �a��:. n�\ �.w���:l!d"��r':n��s·;o:r,:,� �� $;8 ent of the Colby Experiment -station in sities, be should not attempt to tal\e

lIlY heos are nowJJ�I::tJ�lk t���{a:Pfa�:; Mo.
.Thomas councy, iKansas. A ,gain of 10 i:�rp� �t�nhi�.· sSh'!!�-I�t:ee�U�apSpi��dg

''More Eggs" �Rld t.he Pastor
bushels an acre n some tests was ob- ,

I ca.'t. expre.. In words hoW', much I have been tained at the Colby. Experiment station
on streams where he�.travels. by boat

benetlled by "lior. Ellgs," I bav. paid lIlY debts, this year. In certain tests the �gain or in a country where he travels by

��Idpi�� �Id�:::tolrn h�:wd�::.osellt :��, Wl,� l�o�:J was greater arid in others, lower, the horse and wagon, it is efficient for tbe

::nI1:h.we:iuteHN��ifc'B�'60�:"�0�3�r���e�� average differenrea being about 7% trapper to take aU the traps he can

1200 Eggs from 29 Ht>ns ,I bushels as' compared with t:he usual tend.

��:n;'r:!��':. ,g��; 'f::�lfogl� ::".;'3���� '::It'{;,� ffv.h�� method of seeding with a disk drill.. Traps are perhaps the most impor

ru: ellll" a day. Aprll.lot I had over 1200 eggs. I The new method consists of seeding .tant part' of
'the tr-apping equipment.

oem saw: tbe eQ�·w. MEKKER, Pontiac, Mlcb. the 'wheat in furrows very similar to In selecting them,' the light, strong

. 8988 Eggs from 125 Hens those made by a corn lister, except that
ones l'!hould be chosen. The "quality"

th�!nc:n:S��:'et' �:!�rebe�g�� �b�a;:;,U��:ym:�:IDe:: -they are much smaller' and closer to- trap is alwa� a better purchase than

about thirty years. Since the 151h ot March to gether. Planted in this way the wbeat the "cheap" trap, for the �heap tr�p

::::m:�!. ���dr�r:�d",����II��fI�!� I�eo;o�n �ndhl�gl� is protected during the winter by snow
breaks -easily or gets out 'Of' working

recommend ':More Egg." Tonic 10 nil poultry raloer.. collecting between the ridges; the ()_rder and loses many valuable fur�
lIlRS. w. S. DEAHL. Exline, Iowa. i'd t ,. b Id d i which the better tI'ap catches

.
160 Hens-1500 Eggs

r ges preven .uamage y co ry ng
.

.

I have ted 2 box.. or "More Eggs" to my heos winds and blowing soil; the wheat sur- Every. trapper should provide him-

rg�'�h\�!nte���nl�·��ldb��kee'::a��fy e�r J:�,�r1' g�N2� vives drouth better; and the furrows self with the right kind of scents- to

dozen eggs,
. MRS. H. M. PATTON. W.verly. Mo. being deeper tllan those made by the bait for the different animals he is

$200 Worth of Eggs from 44 Hens d' a d '11 the wheat 's more ea'sily going after. These animai baits, to

I ne•• r· used "More Eggs" Tonic unlll last Decem-
or In ry 1'1.,. I. be bt i f

ber; then Just used one $1.00 package and hav. sold placed in mOIst SOIl resultlllg in better, 0 a ned rom th� big fur house,.

�:s.�21!l!���cw�l�h I�� eggs ��mG�o�ii8'��.hellS. "More quicker germination.
greatly increase·tjIe effectiveness of the

I Sierling. Kans., R. No.2. Box 47. Extensive experiments have also been ·set. Every trapper's equipment should

Last fnlt3�8b���� �'::: �f ���!<��1ore Eggs" con�ucted at the �ansas Experiment
include a good smoker to drive animals

Tenlc nnd would like 10 have you know the result. statIOns at Hays, TrIbune. and Manhat- from their dens. When animals den up

From January 1st to �IYE�S\vTii;J:1SS����I���8P'�g9. tan.. The new method has given in- in good nUinber, they lire easily caught

creased yield in nearly all instances,
and killed by smoking them out with

O d T d 'althO the gain is in general less than an efficient smoker.

,
r er 0 ay • has been ob.tained at Colby. At Man-

Good stretchers are necessary for

hattan there has been a loss in wet sea- properly preparing fur catches for the

Every day counts LSend the coupon to-
sons, but the loss has been more than market. All other equipment for out

�:tilC:oro�d��lln�\�hea�d�1'":t�t ����1b�!�sEri;:�� balanced in seasons when wheat. so\yn door life will be found useful in t;rap.

Ing money for you. You run no rlsl<, A by the usual methods winterkilled ping-knives, lamps,' heavy -clothing,

Million-Dollar Bank will r�fund Instantly If
badly. .

guns, etc. It is a proved fact that the

you are not entirely satisfied. Profit by tho
.

experience of a man who has ma,1e B fOl:tllne The new method appears to be adapt- well-equipped trapper, whether he be

_(��:t4�0�I�r�m�;tf�o:a'r r..�\ tnd�lf� ��I! ed especially to Northern a'nd Western boy' or man, makes much more out of

coupon. Send for this bank-guaranleed egg Kansas; and similar areas to the north the business than the one who uses

producer and profit mal,er NOW. Today! and wes't, where wI'nter-kl'lling, cold, haphazard methods.

r�����������
•••••••••••••••_

E. J. Reefer, Poultry Expert
dry winters, soil blowing; and fall and

spring drouth often reduce the yield or

4666 Reefer Bldg., Kansas City.Mo. entirely kill the wbeat. It probably,

���d :l�l o�� r�����1'. 1)�i�,,:eGr;;a;:��t�r.. �;��s'�ou s��3 will not prov� so well adapted to areas

��u�� �:'r:o\�:�. j?��cig.::,lc$l�or.ot ��m�:;I�,?, If of heavy rainfall and mild winters.

money order, your private che(>k or $1 bill and 4c in

atamps). The 4c i..s for ",nr tax.

Says One ofOur Readers

We sen a 7-lIne, 26-lnch high. close mesh

hog fence-30 stays to the rod-all heavy

galvanized, for 33 centa f. o. b. Fort Mad

ISOD, 36 cents t. o. b. Stillwater.

Other styles equally cheap-all guar
anteed. Write ·today for free circular

and prices delivered at your station.

UNITED FENCE CO. of STILLWATER'

Offices and Factories:

8S9 Main St., Stillwater. Jllinn.
285 FrOnt St., Fort Madison, Ia.

WORTH A BI'G FARM
JJale your own and neighbors' hay; 100
danwork earns 11000 to $2000 a aeaaon wlth·th.

'-

LIghtnIng
LIne

- I
Power l'Ienor Tt.ctor Baler. IunJor Belt, .JanlOl'll

with

u�;..alo-;.,:.-r;:SonC:�.'l��e:o· r::�e:r1we:�:�'!::=.
�. rllfCt kind of a pre•• for yoar need.. Presoes bought

from ... 20 :reanlllllO .tllI in aBe. Send tod811'_for eomple..

cataJ0l or write us ,.our needs and "8' wID advise 7011

Ilze 0 pre.. best .alted 'or yoar "ork.
..

K. c. HAY PRESS CO• .&:t.:::,����.7MQ,

Palllle Doable Tread TI... are reeo...

.tructed br our "onderful .-er.t PI"OC'-

-;:iqa';IU·�D:'u�h:::.�r:o��::.���
�-:.;tt�rc"ba�� 'P':b,r;,dJ�;�C
at th_ r.........b1.low pric•••

BIG SA.VING PRICES

To Aid in Curing Hides III•• 'ftr.. Tub..

IOd '6.00 '1.80
80dH 8.00 U6
tblH 1.80 1.110
lId 1.110 1.00
Ih( us B.2Ii
rad •.00 1.10

81.. Tlr.. TIt.,..
8(d '8.116 IS.IIO
8(dH 9.75 4.111
86z(H 10.00 UII.

SIx(H 10.110 U8

::: ��:� t-:

NIIme , : : ..

Getting Ready to Trap
In going out on any trapping expedi

tion the trapper shl)uld use good judg
ment in deciding how many traps he

shall take with him. This depends on

his facilities. for' carrying and tending

The high vrice of hides has made

better methods of farm curing very

important. To make more information

available the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, Washington. D. C.,I
has, prep�red a Farmers Bulletin, No.

1055, on this subject. It will be sent

free on application.

State ""ether B.B., 01. 01' N. B. Sa....

h� de_It.,... tire. balaD.. C.O._I>"-
eab aot to uuilIDat1oD.. .,. orr for_

III f "Itb' order.

WdCeatollrn' Bappl:r :roaTlmlD�t.en..de.nd'at.....
:nee::."C.�,!�b:oape�!':!'��:J::
rUBLIC TIRE'COBPOBA.TI�N
Dept. C, 101 E. 31i Street, 'Cllleago, In.

'\

Address ..

Poultry Book FREiE :: ��� ��r:t ::::0
Guaranteed egg producer at least put an X hero for
1D8 to .end you my poultry book FR EE.

Keep the home well screened.

-
,
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September 20, 1919. • AND BREEZE'
"/ - ..

plowing and preparing wheat groun'd. and
cutting fodder.. Apple crop Is small but
pear crop Is-satisfactory.. A number of 'pub
lie sales have been herd recen tly and all
produce sells well,-L. E. Doug laa, Septem-
ber 13,

.

.

Lynn-There ar'e many prospects
.

for 011
and gas In this county and some bas been
found. A good many sales have been held,
and cattle sell well. Some far.ms are .belng
sold at auction. Sweet potatoes and kaflr
are In good condttton., ,It Is getting too dry
to plow. Oats. are 70c; potatoes, $1.50; eggs,

.
' lI8c; butter, ,40c.-J. W. Clinesmlth, Septem-

C ONSIDE�ABLE anxiety was felt and that these conditions are likely to ber 13.
-

early tutne season by '11 number continue indefinitely., ,Mar8ball-An excellent _ rain which fell

f th
.

t d' K 0 f th f' t thl i August 28 revived vegetation, but It Is now

o ose In ereste In ansas ag- ne. 0 ell'S mgs necessary S qutte dry again; 'Corn crop will be small.

"rteulture over the possibility thnt too to study bow the farm operations 'can Millet Is almost a failure. Plowing Is'nearly

large an acreage of wheat would be be distributed thruout the yeat" so as ��t.le��all��t t���· ��a�e!�.rea§rIOwmn�:
planted this fall-:- ..For a while a rec- to reduce labor needs to the lpinimum' will start next week. Hay Is cut and the

d d ti 'ee I'd I'd fro a d ke Tt lbl t d t of yield was good. Grasshoppers are keeping
or . pro uc on s m assuren. r m n 'ma re I POSSI e 0 0 mos

the third crop. of alfalfa down.-C. A. Kjell-
. the more than 11% million acres in the farm work witb the belp of the berg, .September 13.

'wbeat and if the promise of spring bad farmer's own fami.l-y and tbe exchange Reno-It Is very hot and dry and only

beld out, Kansas farmers would have of work with nelghbojs. A. few more ¥tlfs °foow���t t�r���� ���. be!i-'hr:;�rna:e��
been tempted, strongly to repeat if not, acres should be planted to alfalf.a, a completed .and farmers are _ filling silos.

increase last year's acreage. The rec- few more a�es put to pasture I an- ���:a{gr:hf�\:g��t��D�h�';,eg!i'j,ea�;ts����;'�
ord production tn lled to materialize, other silo bullt : the number of :live- ber 13.

bowever; the yield was light and the stock increased a few head, whether Rooks-Farmers are filling silos and cut

crop was handled at great expense bogs, sheep, dairy cows, or beef 'ani- !�'!.�c:,eegut �g��e cr�Pt�: �'!':i\- n���:ra��
Then dry weather set In, following the mals-whatever the farm is adapted to cattle. Ground Is In poor condition for

excessive rains of spring 'which packed or the operator likes best and knows wheat. Wbeat Is worth._$1.69 to $1.99; eggs,

tbe ground, and It has been difficult if best how to handle ; bave every farm- 30c; -butter, 50c.-C. A. Thomas. September 12.
< Scott-Light rain fell In north part of

DOt impossible to plow in many sec- animal as good 9-' one as' possible in county September 10. Yields of grain are

tions. I have covere,d tbe state pretty order to derive the greatest profit from �!o�� a�r�vrir���ntYa�;:'�r�or��:�t a�d :���
tboroly' during tbe last month and.it; give more attention. to a conven- crop of cane, milo and kaflr seed. T,bere

)leVer have r seen so little ground ient and, profitable rotation of crops; �!Ittl�e :�emrn C���e\\��t t��n�trioc;.r:°lb�r fg��.;
plowed and in I condition for wheat make every· acre yield the maximum bave been some 10s8es from cane poisoning

planting. It seems now as if, instead because it has been taken care of prop- and blackleg. ,Horse· disease Is reported to

of an extravagant 12 million . ..acres erly. These are some of the readjust- �;I��I��ngse���mi;':i li.°m the west.-J. M.

planted to wbeat, we shall do well ments that will have to be made if Shennan"":Two Inches of rain, which fell

if ,'a normal area of 7 or 8 million we make a /"go" of farming in tbe September 12. encourages farmers to sow a

acres is obtained. In fact, I feel Im- future. Local crop conditions in Kan- l:r';,�f�f.;'l�n�f s�!�te�n�h:�fl a�.;'��itl��sth:�:
peUed .to- atJpeal to' Kansas farmers sas are sbown in the following county good. Most of the wbeat bas been rushed

fbat they endeavor to; plant a normal reports: �aI5':�k�of�rd c"�:d�rl���g cU:er�y d'if�fcOu�t
acreage to wheat this fall. Anderson-Threshing Is nearly completed Farmers hope home stock markets will Im-

and farmers are making prairie hay and prove as late feed crops and fall, pastures

Eight million acres to wbeat will not filling silos. Some plowing tor wheat has have been beneIlted greatly by raln.-J. B.

be too much for Kansas. The question been done. and the acreage. will be 50 per Moore, Sept�mber 13.

Is, bow can sufficient ground be pre- �t�;es'r:�le:v:�a"g'!" 1���:a��eld�o�a�I';,°f Jg ---�-----. I

d ? b h1Ft To Fe,derate Co-operative Shipping
pared. now with so little plowing one i c��nr:v" h:!)e :�,r�'easona��ec"�mglal/��ei;��
I believe this problem can be solved crops.-G. W. Klbllng, September 13. At a recent meeting in Chicago,' a

by using corn ground for wheat as far -

Atchl80n-Ground Is very hard and rain nationll..!, federation of co-operative
as possible. ,I Corn land bas not been ��,::�e�:�m�or� tl::.,'nfInfsnh'!,.i'���'1�'::�' 'U��� shipping associations was started.
taxed beavily this year by a large corn Is ripe enough to cut, but some stW Is Representatives of many state and
yield of grain and it is fairly free from green. Many farmers have purchased rae-

county associations attended.
weeds. If the corn is removed at once f�r�o���/��It�!� t���:n���t��:r 'i��erous Reports made, developed these facts
and the ground disked. it 'will provide Cheyenne-rWeather Is still dry but a few about co-operative shipping in the
an almost ideal seedbed fot whent and local snowera have fallen. Threshing is pro-

at very little expense. There are prob- g��ss�'!,�nrag���'s't��� °3:;::.:'�:s O�r!h"cu��r�� U�.it:�P�I��te:�soClatiOnS aTe being tormed

ably 5 million acres ot corn xground forage crops, -and there will be a great deal more rapidly than any other' co-operative en

that can be used. In .some sections, in '{ie':te�:r. i:�!�a:;;rosP a;::,a�tirle.c�:����e btf ��� terprlse. There are more than 2.00a- tarm-
ers' co-operattve shipping · ....sochltlons In the

Eastern. Kansas especially, some :����af�.;. B;'rt�r[f�:I��sq,::':,�eg ��I;:�_:F.57:r:i: United States today doing an annual bust-

ground has been plowed. More can be Hurlock. Septernben 12. �:r: �!a�;.ar��t�a��Oa :����l!..t���I:.rsWI����t�
plowed if it rains soon, otherwise it Clay-Farmers are putting up hay. cutting second, 600; Iowa third. 300; Nebraska

will be necessary to use !{round that c,orn, preparing ground for wheat, and fIll- tourth, 250; l\Uchlgan' fifth, 200; and 1111-

bas 'been double' dlsked, to 'supple- knu�a�llo:j.a"'!�lfi :;,o,;{i" :,I���ta���e:�tacr�;� no�� ��t�at�o. thare has been no co-ordlna

ment tbe corn ground, BLaatreleycoarnndlSsWlneertoaPsOttl!lntgO eCarroPsStaWgell,1 bbuet snmeaedlls' tton ot �ttort among the associations by
counties. states or nations, except in Mlnne ..

The consuming public. beset by soar- rain. Wheat Is $2.03; corn, $2; oats, 75c; sota and Michigan, where state associations

ing prices for all necessltles of 'life, is �;J!.le�l�ot.,o p$;�it�yO,g�3!.,17M:f�t"os���5$Ci-, pg�r have been formed.

tb• 3. Livestock sh_lpplng associations do best
eher lshing a hope that when e gov- terfat, 59c; eggs, 42c."",P. R. Forslund. Sep- when Incorporated. Legislation already en-

ernment gunrnnteed price for wheat ex- tember 13. acted In some states legalizes such corpora-

i h
. f ,1 t t f e ·s Flnney--Weather Is very dry and we need tlons, but other states have no 'satisfactory

pres t e pnce 0 �"'lea 0 nrm I rain badly f.or plowing. FarlU"rs are putting laws.

and the cost of hread to consnmers up feed. Cream, 56c; eggs, 40c.-Max Eng- 4. There Is no standardization In bylaws.

will fa-ll. The public must remember, Ie,;; dAd I' filS t b
accounting, marking, grading and terminal

bowever, tbat it cannot expect wbeat 10, ';,��'f'!.��rs :roeo PI��I�g. e Wh:�te�lef£ c05.'�s���lohn��d¥��ratiOn of tarmers' co

to be less tban $2 a busbel until labor v'lrles and some fields that farmers ex- ����:J��; ��IP.frI3:r "t'::!O;���I�';,�I�h ���du,:���
and macbinery and everything, it re- rict��h:;��ldp:����e;oar�u���� ��d�h����; IZ!ltlon ot methods ot handling and shipping,

quires to produce a ct:0P of wheat de- sufficient stock wa�r. Cattle are doing protection In respect of legislation and the

d to lo,"er prl'ce levels If the well. P"alrle hay crop was good.-John H. settlement ot transportation and terminal
seen" . Fox, September 13. difficulties.

price of wheat wbicb the farmer re- Harper-It Is very dry and windy and no For organizing secretary. the conterence

ceives were reduced 50 cents or, 75 general rains have fallen. Corn and feed elected Earl J. Trosper, Room 906 Royal In-

F II I I h b did surance Building, Chicago, Ill.

cents a busbel, it would mean a reduc- ���a�;�rc:f dr.�ut? o:n�g onf: o�':,�harfa��e
tion in tbe price of bread to tbe con- wheat acreage of !'ast fall will be put In.

Bumer of not more than 1 cent or n1a �ohue�fy.areT'lt��sr:l��y I�Og�e��lycat��';,,��et�d� When'wrltlng adver.t18ers mention this paper.

cents, a loaf.. Of tbe $29.10 thnt the Pastures are h.dldlng out satlstactorlly.-H••�==================�===================

wheat necessary to produce a, barr.el E. Henderson, September 6.

of flour costs by the time it reaches th�:��lt--���;Ya ,f��11 �":r\ o�! taJ'thp���vinl: WE BOTH LOSE MONEY HIDESthe consumer in the form of bread, has been done on account of dry weather.

tbe farmer receives only $9.06. or less re�d\�r;S th��� s�����g zoft �'h'!,'!:t fl�rrr;:Ix;,"g ��� IF YOU DON'T SELL YOUR
.

tban one-third. Millers and middle- celved at the elevators because ot the em- T J BROWN 1'28 N. Kansn AYe.,
men' get tbe rest. It is a mi�tak�n �:�;;o'pro����I,C e��!�� �::'�s,b;�l�� ;::�-'l}� TO .' • TOPlKA,KANSII
idea that wbeat growers are rolhng 10 S. Godding, September 13. ."11 ..ihurtUI•••• ID.l,38c. Halle hili.. (at lallu)lD.l, $12,0'010 SIUO
wealtb because of a government guar- John80n-Weather continues very warm

.. .. .. .. 10.2,310.
.. .. (II 1o Ilzl) 110.2. SII,OOlo 513.00

an teed priCe. Certain Kansas farmherIS �on�n;d�s�g�:"���������m�I�;.�IS�F���e�r��e�:���:;r���r�!O�t���n�������f�I�����M���!����������������.�r",�"'�pr1ca��.nd�IIl�IP���IlI�I�"'�.�1'I�1J�-��'"§"�'�P�IIII�pII�',����'��made money but tbe state as a woe
'

lost on wbeat tbis year. The yield was

I low the cost of handling it tremendous.
Wh�ilt will be a good price next year

aJl1} the country is going to need the

wheat that Kansas can produce on 7 or

8 million ,acres.

Tbe more tban 11:th million acres

planted to wbeat in Kansas last fall

is too big an acreage of this crop for

tbe state. It makes for an unbalanced
and -6i;lensive system of farming. It

does not provide for keeping up the

soil fertility and a propel' adjustment
in the use of labor. It produces' a
condition where we are overworked
two or three months in tbe year and
left without profitable employment tbe
rest of the time.
Now tbat tbe war is oV.er it is time"

tbat we removed our agriculture in
Kansa!l from a war basis and consid
ered what adjustments should be made
to meet the existing after-war condi
tions. We cannot escape the fact that

machinery and all other farm supplie!l
are exceedingly expensive, t�at labor
Js Bcarce aDd outrageously higb priced,

MoreWhe::;tlMll
/ , \

BY W. M. JARDIJ.VE
Presldl'nt Kansas State Agricultural College

'The .Midnight-Marriage
A 'faSCinating tale of love and romance;

thrlllll\g scenes; startling climaxes. To·
.quickly Introduce our popular ,monthly mag
azine, the Household, containing from 20 to
82 pages of short stories. serials and _special
departments we will send thld book free with
a a-months subscription to the Household at
10 cents. Address
Tbe Housebold, Dept.MM.S. Topeka, Kan.

Fool The Batter, Boys!
BasebaUCarverFree.

Boys. YOU can limply malro monlteyS Of
tho other boy. with this curver.. You can
be as big a hero In yoar town .. any big
league vitcher. The cuner which is worn

on the hand enables tbe pitcher to gtve tbe
ball a rapid whirling motion thus ca".lng &
wid.. curve. It I. so small Ibat· the batter
cannot see It and they all wonder where
those AWFUL CURVES come from. 'You
cnn tan them out as fast as they come to
bAt. A. complete .et ot dIrections for throw-
Ing curves with each curver. ......
OU R OFFER: We are gtvlnll the.e baoeball

���ver:r:�ay l:�Tl' :t�r:an':n��al�![�dU���'
Household•.contalnlng trom 20 to ,82 pages

monthly. Send U9 10. tor a three month.' sub
scription and upOn receipt ot same we will Bend
you one of the curvers. by return mall free and
postpaid. Addre••

HOUSEHOLD. Dept. C 2" Topeka. KIIa.
The friend who deserts never really

was a friend.

AnOUDc80f
·Prevention is
worth a
Pound 0'
Cure

IfYour Li\"estock IsWorthMoney
Is ItWorth Saving?

TIle Farmer,,' Veterinary Guide and Atlas will IIhow ;rou ho,v to treat disease. of
livestock. You cannot afford to pass up a single word of this advertisement. He who
knows how to keep his livestock healthy has the key to prosperity.' This Atlas mellne

1111 much to your livestock as fertilizer lDellDB to your grain crop.... It enables you to
know what Is the matter with your horse. livestock or poultry wh.en sick, and what
to do In order to relieve them. It gives InforllJ,ation which will be the means of
SAVING HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS' TO YOU In 'the course of a year."

A Wonderful Work of Reference--This Atlas contains 25 large colored charts show
Ing the anatomy o'f the horse, cow, sheep, hog and poultry, together with full de

acription of the symptoms, treatment and remedy for all common diseases of livestock.

How toOhtAir.Farmers' Veterinary
, , ",••, ,,,,, ,

, Farmers Mall 'and Breeze. '!'opeka, Ran.
Guide and--Atlu Ahsolutely FREE! � Enciosed tlnd $ ••••...• to-.pay tor Farm

Send us $1.00 for a year's subscription, or , era Mall and Breeze for the term of ••••••

$2.00 for a three-year's subscription, tq ., years, and send me the Veterinary Guide
Farmers Mail and Breeze, and Immedlatel1 , free and postpaid as per your IIpeclal offer.

. on receipt of same we will forward this At- ,
las. ENr1'IRELY FREE AND POSTPAID. ,
This offer Is...open to both new and old sub- , \_.
scl'lbers. This atlas will save you many , Name ••••••••••••••• , .•••••••••••••••••••••

times the cost. of your subscription in Jess ,
than II. year. Send for ;rour At... tad•.,. ,

w�lIe tile InIPp17 ..... , Do It Dowl �. Address •••••••• �••••••••• 11 ••••••••.••••••••
'
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Co-operative Livestock Shipping
This system of marketing Itvestoek

u buildtng Up. the livestock industry.
of the' country more than any oth!:!
factor.

-

. The farmers thru this system are

get.ting interested in better sires, are

putting a better finish on their ani

mals and are rapidly increasing live

stock productton. Minnesota has near-

17 500 co-operative shipping associa

tions and Iowa has about .360. The

first association was formed at Litch

field, Minn., in 1908. It has grown
tiki! a _weed and - in 1918 it did over

$652,000 worth of business.

_ During the last year assoclattons

bave been farmed in Colorado as fol

lows: Olathe, Glenwood Sp1:ings,
--Canon €ity, Rye, Good Pasture, Holly
Center, Villa Grove, Mirage, Hooper,
Willa-rd, P�tz, Fleming, Cortez, Man

eos, Bur.lington aed Hotchkiss.
R. W. Clark.

Colorado Agricultural College, Fort

i.lloYins, Colo.
--------

Positions for Oow -Testers .

I
-

I.

THE 'FARMERS MAIL AND' BREEZE

Build Cement Stave Silos
Farmers Must Save 411 ofTheirCrops

BY H. COLIN CAMPBELL

MOST of us have long been fa

mlliar with monolithic concrete

.
and concrete block silos. Each

of these types of concrete silo meets in

a remarkable degree the genel'ally
recognized requirements. of the ideal

silo. They are airtight, have non-ab

sorbent walls, permit the silage to set

tle evenly and therefore pack solidly,
and in addition possess what should be

recognized' as absolute essentials in a

silo-are fireproof and windproof.
Within a comparatively short time,

another type of
'concrete silo has

sprung into favor.
This is known as

the cement stave

silo because of the
units of which
constructed. These

A number of positions as testers of are slabs of con

eow testing associations in Kansas will crete 2% - to 3

be open soon and the dairy department, inches thick, 10 to

Kansas State Agriculturll'l college, is 12 inches wide

making an effort to find competent and from 28 to 30

men to fill the places. _The work pays inches long, de

$65 a month and expenses. There are _pending upon the

:13 cow testing associations in Kausas. particular type of

It is the duty of a cow tester to stave or. unit.

.-spend one day of every month with These are set up

each member of the association which on edge and usu

employs him.. Whlle at the different ally have on .all
farms he weighs the feed and milk edges a for.mat.�pn
!ind Jests the milk for butterfat by that permits mo.

the Babcock method. The dairy depart- terlo�kl!lg 0 J? e

ment of the college is anxious to get stave with adjoin

in touch with high school graduates ing ones. :rh�re
who· have had farm experience, or IS some vanatl?n
dairymen who care to take up the of method preva il-

''''01'1;:. Interested persons should com- Ingamong the dif- .

municate with W. E. Peterson, dairy ferent c _emen t

department, at the Kansas State Agri- stave manufactur-
.

eultural college
ers or systems of bullding cement stave

.
. . silos as to joining staves together but

�o ..Investigate Feed--Oosts in the essentials. the slight differ

ences are not- of great consequence

and choice Is therefore largely a mat

ter of personal fancy.
The cement stave silo possesses all

the desirable. characteristics of the

good monolithic or concrete block silo.

lt is fireproof. windproof. ratproof and

permanent. There are many Instances

on record where the burning of a silo

has not only ca used the owner the

loss of valuable contents but has made

it necessary for him to sell his stock

because of having no feed and conse

quently has driven him out of business

perhaps for a season or two. A cement

stave silo makes it certain that the

dairy plant can be operated without-In

terruption due to loss of silage by fire.

Cement stave silos are permanent.

Many of them built 1.2 to 15 yeats ago,

when this type was a novelty, are in

as perfect condltton today as when

built.

The state will investigate the cost of

lCQill ·feeds. This study will be carried

on by the milling department of the

Kansas State Agricultural college; it is

planned to gather complete information

on the costs of the different" details of

milling and handling. If the profits
are found to"be unreasonable, the infor

mation will be turned over to the attor

ney general's office for action.

More Acres for Homesteaders

hoops are' again tightened to take .up

any remaining -slaek. The hiside wall

of the silo is usually then painted
with a thick paint consisting of ce

ment mixed with water. This fiUs the

small water pockets on the surface ·of

the staves and seals the seams between

adjoining staves and gives a smooth,
even, airtight "and watertight surface,

Cement stave silos can be. built with
continuous �orways from top to bot

tom without weakening the structure.

Specially designed door frames of
CEHlcrete or steel

are used and both

types have given
excellent satisfac
tion. Door open
ings are usually
about 24 by 36

inches, which al
lows plenty of
room to get in to
remove the silage.
Convenient ladder

steps are provided
and doors fit

tightly into door
frames so as to

keep out air. .
Cement _ stave

silos, like other si
los. should. b e

equipped with a

chute and this can

be of staves simi
lar to those used
in building the
silo.· A chute in
creases the cost to

only a slight de

gree and is very
desirable in' that

it prevents scatteri-ng of silage when

throwing it down for feeding, and the

concrete chute being fireproof, pro
tects the doors In, case of fire.

One particular advantage of the ce

ment stave silo that has perhaps been

responsible for its increasing popularity
in the last two year's .or more, is the

tact that it can be' very quickly
erected. Speed of construction is nee

essilrily limited on monolithic silos be

cause of the necessity of setting forms

only after the concrete last placed has

sufficiently hardened to permit raising
and resetting forms. This usually lim

its the amount of work that can be

done daily to one lift of forms. Ace

menf stave silo can be built in less

time than any other type of masonry

silo. An average size is usually built

complete in three days, altho in many

instances where all coudltlons have

been favorable they have been built in

even less time.

Many cement products plants are

now specializing ill the manufacture of

cement silo staves. lt is always best

for the farmer to procure the staves

from a cement products plant since he

cannot economically make them hfin

self, due to the necessity of purchasiug
a machine, and then having no use for

it after manufacturing the required
quantity of staves. Most of the plants
manufacturing cement silo staves

stock up with a good stock in the win

ter when they are not .actually building
silos and can therefore quickly deliver'

all that are necessary, for the farm

er's .wants on short notice. The staves

may be hauled by the farmer any time

when he is not busy. The silo crew

will come from the plant when all ma

terial is on the ground, and the work

is done so quickly that it does not in

terfere with the regular farm routine.

In these days of high land values and

increasing cost of all farming opera

tions it is important that the farmer

obtain from his crops the-greatest pos
sible feeding value for every acre. Any
farmer 'who was without u sUo last

year can make $2 this year where he

made one last. by building n silo and

George S. Knapp; former supertn
.tendent of the state trrtga tlon plant
;;at. Garden City, and now commlssloner

'of irrigation for the state board of

.agriculture, believes= that a mttllon
acres of Kansas laud. now considered

"desert," can be reclaimed thru Irr-iga
tiOI1 ,

and will begin at once a cam-

_p�..t.o show people in search of land

the possibilities of the dry belt when a

little water is pumped on it. At the In general, some of the requirements

present ttme, Mr. Knupp says, only. of building other types of silos apply

40,000 acres of the so-called arid land to the cement stave silo. When filled.

is being watered by pumping plants, a silo brings to bear a heavy load on

but the results on this land are suffi- the foundation so the foundation must

dent proof that irrigation is highly be well built. Excavation should be

yrofitable.
made to, a point below possible frost

penetration to prevent the' structure

from heaving by frost action and un

even settlement. A solid concrete

According to flgures just sent out by foundation is put in usually so that

the Hereford cattle record association, the floor of the silo will be 4 or 5

182 public sales of registered Here- feet below ground level. because more

ford cattle were held in the United tl fhl i ld d f

Btates in 1918. <['he report gives $401
Ian IS s consi ered too eep, rom

which to throw the loose silage. A

a 'tread as the average prtee realized concrete floor is also it feature. After

fOl' animals thus sold. The animals the foundation and floor have been

sold numbered 11,594-- and the prices laid. the first course of staves is set

reported �or �he year of sales root-e upon the f!;nmdation using full and

total of $0,570,216.. part length staves alternating. This

These figures, the associatlon states,· starts the breaking of joints, which is

represent a gain over 1?1? of 2,440 maintained to the top row and whicb

�8.ttle soid and over a mllllon dollars is finished as the start was made.

m total receipts. namely, with alternate full and part
length staves. As eaeh course of

staves is placed' in position. a steel

band or hoop is put on and tightened.
After an of the staves are set. the

Five Million f-or Herefords

Record Wheat Yield

A record iiel�wheat has been

made in the fields of, the Industrial and

Educational Institute. according to A.

L. Bills, who has been .threshing in dif

ferent pa·rts of Shawnee and Wabaun

see counties this season. From t.he

field of 33 acres 950 bushels were

threshed_ out, averaging about 30

bushels to the acre .. The wbeat tested

arolind 60. i.n comparison with much

lower grades {'hnt are common.· This is

saW by Mr. Bills to he the best yield
,wd test he has made thl", year.

/

Height.
Diameter!".

C_"-PAeI'I'Y OF ROUND SILOS IN TONS

10 ft. 12 it. 14 ft. 16 ft.

ton8 tons tons tons
18 ft.
tons

27'h . '.. . . .

_ .

30
.

32'h ...........•........................

35 :..............•................

37'h ,- .

10 .. '.'

.................•................

42'h
.

45 ....•.................................

47'h : .

50 _ _
•......•••.....••.••.•.•. , .•••

o·
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saving all, the corn crop, thus making

every bit of it valuable food for dairy
stock. Ib_'converUng corn Into siJage
it is easy to almost

. double the feeding _

. value for every acre of the crop.· It

still pays big to put high prieed corn

in the silo for the high priced corn

merely becomes a higher priced corn

when thru the medium of silage it is

converted into milk, butter or other'

livestock products,-.
Sheep and Lambs Make Record

July receipts' of 457,619· sheep and

lambs were the largest. on record for

that month at the Ch-icago Union Stock

Yands, exceeding ·by 1,906 animals the

former record of July, 1912, according
to the United States Department of Ag
rlculturer- This,)-ear's run exceeds that

of July, 1918, by 117,277 animals. The

increase is' .attrlbuted to the mUd

weather and favorable spring which re

suited in an increase in the number of

marketable lambs and also to the fact

that earlier lambing and marketing are

being practiced. Drouthy conditions in

the Northwest range dtstrlct and the

late start of Tennessee and Kentucky
lambs markatward also were factors in'

swelling the .July receipts.

Obermans Buy Big Quality

Big. Quality, a great young son' of

Bob Qua·lity went to the Missouri State

Fair, the joint property of J. R. Young,
Richards, Mo., his breeder, and S. P,

Chiles, Jefferson, Kan., who developed
him. After making a winning in the

show ring and a hit with all the Poland

China breeders. who saw him, he left

the Missouri Sta te FBiI' the property
of Henry Oberman and :::lon, Monett.
Mo. The -reported prtce for Big
Quality is $2,000. Big Quality will be

used in the excellent herd which the

Obermans have developed the past few

years.-

Alfalfa Responds to Fertilizers
. ------==.

- �'I

Results of the first cutting of alfalfa

on the demonstration plots at Parma.

New Madrid county, Mo., show that

lime increased the yield of the first

cutting 65 per cent, and that' lime and.

acid phosphate increased the yield 100

per cent. A\l seed on the four experi
mental plots was· Inoculated, Plot I,
not otherwise treated, produced 890

pounds an acre. Plot 2, .where quick
lime was applied at the rate of 728

pounds an acre, produced 1,470 pounds
of alfalfa an acre. Plot 3, which re

ceived 728 pounds 0'1' quick lime and

300 pounds of acid phosphate, produced
1,800 pounds an acre.. Plot 4, which re

ceived the same amounts of quick lime

and acid phosphate, and 6 tons of barn

yard manure in addition, produced, 1.-
860 pounds an acre. Complete records

wi'll be kept on the plots for each cut

ting.:

20 ft�
tonSt

What is Breeding?
The following definitions have been

adopted fly the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture for use in the

"Better Sires-Better Stock" campaign
which it will conduct in co-operation
with the various states, beginning Oc
tober 1:

Purebred: A purebred animal Is. one ot

pure br'ledlng representing a definite, recog

nized breed and both of whose parents were

purebred animals of the same breed. To be

considered purebred. ttvestock must be either '

regls�ered. eligible to registration, or (In the

absence of public registry for that class)

have such Uneage that Its pure breedlng can

be definitely proved. To be of good type

and quality, the animal must be healthy.

vigorous, and a creditable spectmen of It.

breed. ,

Thoroughbred: The term "Thoroughbred"

applles accurately only to the breed of run

nlng hceaes eligible to registration In the

General Stud Book of England. the Amer ..

lean Stud Book, or atfillated' stud books for

Thoroughbred horses in other countries.

standardbred: Applied to horses, thl.i

term refers to a distinct bre"d of American'

light horses, which includes both. trotter.

and pacers,which are eligible to registration

In the American Trotting Register. AppUed

to poultry. the term Includes all bIrds bred

to conform to the standards of form, color.

markings. welgh.t. e tc., for the various breeds

under the standard of perfection of the

American Poultry association.

Scrub, A scrub Is an animal of mixed or

unknown breeding without definite type or

markings. Such terms 8.8 native. mongrel,

razorback.. dungrrlll. piney woods, cayuse.

brancho. and mustang are somewhat svnonv

mous with lI.!::Icrub," R.ltho many �or the anl

nlnls described by these terms have a eel'"

taln flxl!)' of type even If they pre"ent no

e\ridence of sY5tematic hnproved breeding.

CroM.hred: This term applies to the pro

geny of purebred parc·itts of different breeds.

but of the same specil's.·
Orade: A grade Is the offspring rcsulting

fronl mating n purebred with a scrub'. or

from mating animals not purebred. but ha\r

jng close pu-rebred ancestnl'S
.

The ofr�prlng

of a .pur.ebred and a gl'ade Is also a r;rade,

but th.ru prQgresslve -Improvement becomey

a high grade.

41 58 81
ii.s46 67 91

52 75 102 1H
fi8 83 114 149 188

64 92 126 163 208
280

.70 101 138 180 229

.'. 111 151 196 249· 304

121 165 215 269 330

...
232 289 356
250 310 3!l2

".
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IINRIH"IUUIIIIIIIII�IIIHllNllllllllmUnul"llnnnIIHRIIII\""uulllmllU.III"I1IU1"111IfIIII_!UUinlllul.IIUllllIIUIIIIIIUIIUII""!IIItI_HI"","III""l1Iii building a frame work 4 or Ii feet year and are therefore not as prQtit:

'=5:- �_arm Talk about Poultry i!-
above the ground and covering it with able as they·would be if t.bey dld'hot
weeds, hay or other material which -start laying untU October;

.
will offer shade. \

- J
If there is plenty of waste about the

�IIInnrlllllllllll;II11111111llnlllllllmlll"lHllnl"lnllnlnllnnllllllllllln,"IIl1l1l1l11l1niInlllllllllullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllnmllllllllllllllllU!P;III11 farm it may not be necessary' to feed
in t�e morning as the pullets may
range before the day becomes too hot. Th� Kansas Duree .Tersey Breeders'

In cases whert!. there is not very mucli
association met at' Topeka, Wednesday

waste feed available it 'would be wise. evening, September 10. Because or

to
.
feed the pullets some gr�in in the

the extreme heat many of the breeders

morning. This may be cracked 'corn
did 'not like to get far from their hogs·

or kafir with not more than % part of
and for that reason it was decided to

heavy oats. Some prefer to soak the
hold the meeting on the fair grounds.

oats before· feeding to prevent any pos- I� also was, decided to holdllD assoeta

sible crop trouble. Barley or wheat
non bred sO,!-.sale at Manhattan, Kan.,

may be fed to the pullets if desired. Febr�ary 6. �he sale will be held, in

During the day the pullets should I
the hvestock Jud¥ing pavilion at the

have free access to a hopper containing Ka�sas St�te .AgrIcultural �olleg�. Ro�
bran 60 pounds, shorts 30 pounds and GWlD, Morrowville. Kan., Will have the

high-grade meat scraps 15 pounds. If ma�l!�gement Of. the sal� and anyone

they have all the milk they can drink, des.ulDg. to consign to tbts sale should

meat scraps may 'be omitted from the
write him. The meeting was well at

ration. This feed of bran and shorts
tended by breeders from all over Kan

with meat scraps or, with 'milk to drink
sas and .m�ch o� gener�l interest to

is the most important part of the day's
the a�so.clatlOu Will be dIsc�lssed.. The

ration as it supplies the material for as�ocI.atlOn's .year .book which Will be

growth. At night just before' the pul- very Interesttng WIll be ready to mail

lets go to roo�t they should be fed an- SOO!!'. You will receive a copy as soon

other feed of grain similar to that as It-is ready.

given earlier in the day.
-�-�----

The feeder should be cautioned if
-he is handling early hatched Leghorns
or Anconas not to develop them too

early. Pullets that lay in August and
early September often molt the first

. Xa.nsa:s Dnroo Breeders

THE
BRAHMA is the, largest var

iety of chicken recognized by tile
American Standard of Perfec

tion, the standard weights being:
cocks, 12 pounds; hens, 972 pounds;
cockerels, 10 pounds, and pullets. 8

pounds. The Brahmas originated in
the Brahmapootra River district of

India where they were known as Grey
Ohtttagongs.
A man by the name of Charles, Iiv

Ing in Connecticut, imported' some ot

these birds in 1846 and hatched the

first batch of youngsters 'in the spring
of 1847, selling the. entire lot that full

to Virgil -Cornish' of New Brdtalu, Everyone is interested in the pro-

Conn.
' duction of winter eggs, but a number

In 1850, a committee of poultrymen fail to realize,the importance that the

meeting in Boston officially named tho summer care of the pullets has to win

breed Brahmapootra, but within a tel' egg production. When the weather
...

,"'-. ,.is very hot it is impossible for the pul-
.----------------..;';"., lets to forage and secure plenty of

food. They must stay in shady places
during the heat of the day. 'One hot

day a short time ago the writer saw

two hens overcome with the heat as

the farmer was feeding them out in the

sun. If shade is not available it should
be provided. This may be done by

or capons, or for crossing on other

breeds for the sole production of table

poultry. In the great South Shore soft
roaster district, the favorite crosS'� is
a Brahma-Plymouth Rock. The Brah
ma itself is too slow in maturing but

in this cross the Plymouth Rock blood

'hastens the maturity and the Brahma

blood assuresstze and breast qualities.
Only the first cross is ever used with
satisfaction. I. B. Reed.

Develop fo�mter ,Eggs
BY R9ss' M, SHERWOOD

Better Poultry-More'Meat
'More manure will be needed on most

farms to supply needed humus and
deteriorating fertility. Every ton ot
manure saved means larger crops and
better profits.

.

In a southern community; fol
lowing tl.e Introduetlon of weJl- /'

bred l.oultry for breelling, there
was notIceable Improvement In
the ..Ize of the next generation of
the fowls. 'rl.e nveruge weight
of the birds· murketed wus 21> per
eent greater tl.an previously, ae
eorlling to the observation of an

experleneed' l.oultry buyer.-U. S.
Department of Agrleulture.

short time this name was abbreviated
to Brahma. One of the earliest breed

ers, and one who was responslbte. for
a great deal of their popularity, was

G. :t'. Burnham of Boston, Mass.
If Mr. Burnham lived in the present

age. he would undoubtedly be a sen

sfltional advertiser: As it was, even

in those days he developed some sen

sational methods of pushing the Brah-
.

mas into popularity, and incidentally
increasing his own business. In 1853,
he sent a pen of Brahmas as a present
to Queen Victoria of England, and

thereby caused them to gai'Q great
popularity in England, and opened up
a business for American poultrymen
to provide Brahmas for English breed
ers.

The Brahmas in their original form
were all' of a light grey color, but the
American and English breeders soon

bred them to a. great degree of uni

formity and m'lfue two colors-the

Light Brahma and the Dark Brahma.

The former, which is well known to

most readers, is a white bird with

black stripes in the neck feathers, and
black markings in the wing, tail, and
some of the back feathers. The. Dark
Brahma is colored like the Silver Pen

ciled Plymouth Rock or Wyandotte,
but this latter variety is not very pop
-ular or often seen today.

GetmorewiDter�eggs
The moult is a severe test of a hens strength. It 'calls on her
to supply all her surplus energy and flesh to make feathers.

Hens must have a tonic during this critical period, to supply
them with more energy, and help them to digest and use

every ounce of the -feed, Make your hens moult properly
this year; by giving them

Dr. LeGearls Poultry Prescription
(Powder)

in their feed. This. prescription," compounded from my 27 years' veterinary
and poultry raising practice, absolutely cuts down the time and strain required
for ino"!ting,"keeps hens in strong, vigoroUs condition and insures your letting
more Winter eggs from your hens. Don't lose profits from high winter eEl

prices by neglecting your hens during the moult. Try this fainous .A.::-���
remedy, recommended by thousands ..

- I guarantee that it wiJI help
make your hens lay more eglts.

GetValuable
New Book.

JUB' completed. "Tbe
Oare and Treatment
of Stock andPolrltrJ,"
by Dr. L. D. LeGeaf.
graduate VderlnarJ
Surgeon, of 27 .,ean'
practice. A wonderful

belp soall stock and
lind poultrJ raieen.
n Ie a 128-page book.
'full 01 valuable up-to-;
tbe-minute Informa

\ion. Ule.d liS a refer
ence book bJ vesert
narJ B.urgeons and
Bcbooi.. It 11'111 eave
)'oumanJ.min, tlmel
lIs cost. Send 100 '0
U. today and we 11'111
mall It to .,ou. poetae!
prepal�.

Dr. LIIGear'a Stock
I'owden•.

produce perlectdig.
.so•. drive out wormB,
mcreU8 srowtb and
prodac&lon.

Dr. LeGeBr'a Aatiaeptic
, Bealia. Powder.
cleanBea, drJa and beall
eorel and cute qulCklJ.
handJ &0 use, In lilter &op
canl.

A Vigorous 'Llght Brahma,

The Brahma is a tall. broad shoul

dered bird, with a strong vigorous ap

pearance. It has' well feathered legs
and-feet, a small pea comb. yellow skin
and beak.

'

It lays 'a fair number of

eggs which are usually rather dark

brown; it is a persistent sitter, and
Jacks that nervous disposition so com

mon among the smaller 'breeds. The
Brahma may be kept in yards with

three-foot tences, and will do well
under very close confinement.

�

Tbe greatest value of the Brahma

Is as a pr�er of large roasting fowls

Moaey Refaaded
tbrol18b my dealer. If lID., remedJ beariDe mJ
Dame lalls &0 do wbat I claim for It. Alk Jour

dealer lor a package todall. Sold bJ 40.000
dealen-never b, peddlen.

Dr. L. D. LeGear Med�ciDeCo.
746.Boward Street. SL Loai., Me.
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"ri."QJfimIHUIRIIIIIII"UllnIlHnIlIlUlRlllllllmlllllnlllrmllllllnnnfllllllu"� m.en.t iii �ese .cases"becll!u� treal:ment amlncUned to,beUeve that the condition be costl've it would �e a�gooq plan't. _

. � is �t the_,same for all ,of ·theli;lf tho .Is Incunable. tho 'the treatm�t ,a,dvlsed Jgi've her'1"pound of 1i)llSom satts mixed

'FARM "UESTIONS
a in most cases of this I{I,�, �gk!al may help her gwd .1 'have 'iknow.n "f with a ',quart of water and· adminis-

.

.

'l
I .

" , � treatment which ,cons,ists j,n. ,�puta· similar <--ases that improve very grad- tered as' a drench.'
"

__

._ i ticm of the d�!lased teat or ,e\leD 9{' the ually-or o�rs that imprQve' .after ,the
.

� B.. R. �Dykstra.
.

1Imm_.,iliiuuInUIUIIIUIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlWUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWWIHIIUlllllUn
entlee ,,,,uarter gives ,best r.esuL�. I next calv-ing.· "'" R.-R. Dykslit:a.

.'

-, w.ould , recommend. that �you· -consult A
-- �

I 'Calv_ witb ,Seo.urs .
�

.: :A,1l;1 mq,tl-iries '!l'oout farm matters ·wlll_ competent graduate veterinadan. ...._Q,w ,Bas Ildder Trouble My ,()alves b;'ve .been troubled aome wlitb

-be. a.nswered bee of eharge '_thl'u -tne ,,' Dr. R.�B. :Qy�tra. Mrpo,'\V.,88.eJ1l.a- to. bave ,conalderable
..trouble,_sco.ura

.and ,1 bave used' laudanum to goPd

'. �1'1tmns'"'()f'1fjbi9' dePaftment. '('il'hose in-
. w.1,th:,ber _udder. T.be bIoS' ge,te'hard and toe advanta,ge. It you ',think this Is a.U rlgbt

i --'I' be
milk .... ' tbln and w&tery; . Sbe also,1a oOlltlve. m,l!.be ,oth!)r ta.l\mjl�B ,would �!ke to .uae tb'"

v.oI¥� . ,technical. ''PO nits 'w'';', J1eoo l-�abIy ,a,Case ot,Oarget .

Sbe"TunB.o,ut on palltur.e"a.nd"haa ,a.-,lJood,a.p- ,rllmedy. "'_.
.F. c;l. Jll[U�LINS. --:

ferl"ML!lto.,�ciafi$'ts Ifor 'expert s:&vice.· petite PJease tett sne :w;hat to do 'HI L Leedey, O a.

·"'........�ss:a";I·l's-e·t,te...8··,._� ;r""n,·n ,W. ""',i'lk·n...
My.Jerseyoow:,hada.callf ....bout,s1lt''We&kII ·i.awl'�nce·""'ilP

.1. • .�",

I c t'· d th' "'f'

:t1'UU.-.:: ." .""" dIV"" .... '.. ago. ,I.,iret about •. ttbe.. usual ,amotlllt.Qf ,mll�'
• - .

. ann... 'recomwen .. e . use .,

�; £�lte (·Editor., :,the Eal'me� but It Is ver:y thin ,.and 'watery, but .w,ben "Tbis 'cow .,probably "bas an' Infection.la!!_danum to 'control scours in 'C.&'lvee•

. MR.1t1 -;arid 1�ae, "Topeka, .·K8!n. !�:a�ad.,;,b��e;;t'�:iDh�alv���:���r:'.,!':te,w::lf of: the .ndder, ; 'Ma� of these cases' This drug sliQ'(lS.a'll peristalsis, .:Ql'

":'\"
.

__

Plea8e,·,8�ggest tbe ,prop!!r .tre.atmeot. re.spo.nd·,to·treatment .which consist(! 'in movement in the"bowels,-and .. ·ther.efere

.....! .

'hUna, 'Kao. .D. � ·VAN·"TRI'NIll. a:dlnlnl8termg. dally. as a drench. 'for ;.10 i�prisons in. tb,em all .poisonous ·ex-·

f·· :�r h» l11Jdder-i!!!fe:ti�Dh d h r 1lir t
..
In'.most cases lnilk of thls:ikJ.Dd:·is consecutive day,s.a mi:l;ture 'consisting creta"whlch should'<be :et-tminated...."lo

orar/-her¥teit:,Afr�t . 'toat" t'::rneda'bl�C�' -a:4 . due to .. a .. very serious fot:m .Qf, ;Garget of � ..ounce :Df; i-emnaUn . Ul jl ,,,QUart of otber 'Words .ia.udauum doeS. ·not· "cq,e

maa}eliked ,,,,,ery>,'b.a�d. fit Ilooks ',now :as flU. IIIDd
.

I :Queatlon �ery. .much.w.be'tlier . it water. '''l'hen diseontln.ue treatment for' the d\sease l)Ut "simply bides :tbe 'Otlt�

� l:����t.�;;;.t:.t�i!Ul�d�:r·u.e��- ca.n .he .relreved. '�he best thllijr YiOU a week ,or' I!.wo,w.eeks.nd,·atter·;1ih� ap:. staIriihlg.:symptom,4ia·rrboea.

, ,
'<'/fl. ,!llWNN1N.GlIA�. CaD.i<io..i1!, (to.,gip.e the aniInal J!I.Qunce, of' minister ..the COUl'IiIe "of' treatment. as

• �'B":B.:'D,.kstJ".

Ft;t�ppelln'lIio·�· rthat:¥our· oow!!must
forma1in,mietr Mo'lt4., ..a ..guart,A)f w.ater, first .sqggested.

...,_

.-

�loc:r�b'�d'
.

r-f°Ddmn�,of '�ve� i:in.· al'Ond,c'Aodnsecl¢D-u�itveer�ldtDp;'81l,at·dhreenncdhlsc;daoinJ:.·n:,fuOer is·I"!e.sO�seU'lint�f·n:lcnesdi·�8��on·Ofatnhdis..i.�re-'d is. ,weea

....,.,,,' t;i'v..' ... e·,uu,'er,:1Il �n'my:(OPJln on.. " .•.. _., ," ".� .•u '''�', "', ",,,!oJ -:. •..... _ JlIartbere"8ucb: ....plant &II,JI06P weed? FoI"

tIlere�ils bUt\>:veI;f',.Utt1e,�h8Jnce,·.of .. 8IN'- ... treatment."for a .,week. Then l!Ule&t..aS fore it.ls lhig.hlY .-important ·that ,·the w,hat Ie It .used? Can 80ap"be' made:from 1t

iqr'llhe"co.w.!s .l1JiIf.er. sggges'ted':11efore. The':eow -in addttion utimal.receive _gOOd wholesome;:t� in .and ,''' ·tha't tile reason it Jill ,*Ued ,.0&11

.1)t;iis'<wew··lCMtll!1cuttato ,outline treat·. sholtld.a-eceiv:egood.wholesome. feed. :.:1 'llmtte'd .quantities. 'If ,sbe�� ··to· w�::or.", .X..u.·
.

K. D;

II Yes ther.e is ..a plant found in the
Ii �1Vestern and "Southwestern '1)Ilrts of

Ii the United .States called the soap weed.

,: ,:Jit gets .1ts_ 'name' :frQlll '·tbe '.fact '.1:bat

I: the :!loots of' 'jihe,pla..t ' w..beJi ulUac.ed .in

!l ,wat!!1' lather 'Ii-ke !Soap ·,aDd ."IJIUt1' Jbe

-'-;1 use(l.:for 'W&shhrg.. It is 'Used "a creat
I j _deal ,by ·.J4eiQca.D iW.(),IDen. It,;is JIlot
used :£or :ma'Jmng, 'S08lp.

.

.:' '�J. W.. Wllkinson.

rl �

:1 � �ave a cow that leeQ'lB t; -be"barren ..

'1·.Bbe
never bas had a calf, What 18 the

I pause ,of thl. trouble and Is the .....a. rem�,.

! that �'can .Wl8,?
.

+. ·B.�'iIi)OBBS.

I ;.Lorella.: "!ltla.

I'
:.Baue.nn88s :in ',cattle tuSuatliY Js

ca:osed·JbY·JHSQaee of. :some IMlDt;·.ofseni-

I
tals. It�t'eQUh·.es.JA .'VerY caret111n8xaml

I. natian. 'lby' a.n ,�per.ieDced· "graduate·

III :v..eterinarian ;to ,de.tenmine '.�he ,exa.ete.

I 'cause of ':the -ba.nennes8. ·.In. 'sQDleJC_"

I' after ,the· 'C81uae 'l1as ' been ·.:de.tenmioed

I
intelligeot-tr-ea-tment'lCan,;IJe.ppUe«li8Ct ,>

•

j1 as·;to'·.ov.ereome\.tiae t1'0uble)but iUJQtber
!. cases it: is .:iJ)�urable. . I ·..w,ould ',thete

;; fore ..•advise .:tk4t�u consult Jm· �x·

;1 ;perienced veterin,!!,ia.n. _.-
.'

�I . ..8. It. J)ykstl1ll.

!; :�edenJ.Agricu1�al_tant
.. 'The new assistant secretary ..of agrl·
" culture, ..James R.. :Rlggs, ,wj)ose· nomt=

;1 ilUl,tion :"was ,confit:med ·.recently f>y the

.1 Senate, ,js ..a .farmer..-,not JDere\y 1;»1'
. wa,y- of .interes.t in the .sul;liJect but .1,)1'
Ufe,lo�g, "and �fai.Wfu1 ,.s,ppUcatlon.
!Farming ,has been 1lIs,,prima:rY occ�

:, tlon ,all .bis life. ,More . .than that, ,be �

.

.is ,a fam;iler 'by, heredity. So far"as tne
, a,v.allable Recora shows" the :Riggs Une

; from ",hich :he. is ,descended llas been
. made llP ,of farmers ,aU the· way. 'ats
,: grandfatlier, Hezeldah "Riggs, was .bor..o
,

.on a farm 'in "Lo.udon ...(l(),un�y, v.a.,.in
:f 1791. When lle w.as '22 years old, -he

I( moved to SUllivan county, Ind., and

engaged -in farming and 'livestock grow

'ling, 'lI.',helle Gommooere Perry Riggs, .fa

;
.

ther �f .
.the .Assistaiilt .:Secr,e:tapy, ..was

; bor.n: tllJlvd 'tber-e:!he ity)ent .!his life � ta

j fanmer 18lIid ,stock ,!�Do.w.er. :iMl ,of b1s

.{ sons laud la'll ,'Of ihis,soos' ;BODS ihll'v.e: ,been
: fallmells.
I, .',A,mong dihe <se'l'ell.al "sons lof'I,Gomm&

. i dOl!e .1".ercy fRiggs IW;aS ,lJia.mtis :S..Riggs.
'He \Was 110r.D lat JMwlbunn, ,�u'IH�an

.! conn,ey, .lnd., Flebnua,ry 1.7, �lIt865. 1J!!er

, tw.o :�;ears 'after ,gp.adua::tion ;jr.om the

I.BU'I.liv;an Oounty 'high .sc.hool, .in l:�,

i !be 5\1I{!tS ·(deputy .county 'tr,easul1er ,atld

.: Ibooklieeper '£or hard:w:a·re ,and . '1u�'ber
:1 lfinms. lln.,:l!885, ,wlhen ·!he '\Was' '20 .<y.el,trs

I' lol(1,hbe Jbegan 1bis 'cal'eer as..a 'larmer•
i Be'lJDa\Qe bis fiDst.JPurchase'�f·lla.nd.�

j.1888. Rl!Irom \tbat ':time ,lWlfiil ':1ihe JPI)�

I: .eIi,t; '!he l.lbas Icont�Ibued ·.lbl t>,tjbe 'lactt�

;' . nllllll�!Jeroeutrl4)f 'Ul<is .1i1t111D's.

:i' ··�le.idel!4)_'ihlB<\enegies,lPblmarJ#

II to�alllB. tq)e11a:1ii0ll1l, r-;t4,J:_�gs :ihas

i fo.:ond ::·l'ime;jb,Otb;:ler�liher'lhu&iDess·.i4!ID·
.

'. :te�llt\lses and r1er �Ub14c .::!Jlffllllrs.. JiBe

i11o'W(lS elected '-county alfditqr 'In 1894.
., FO.r a _D-UIUber >Of "fears, '.be<-W8S active.

}, in··the dev..elopment. of the 'c08'I, lollu8nd

I 'gas 'hldustries lof 'lhis, section.
.

<For J.2
.

_I ye8:l's"he .':was -president 'of ·.a tr,tlSLOOIIl-

I pan}" ·He Ibas :been 'connected ,wilib·lIie
cons.tnuction . of more "thlllD .200 mUes

of impr.ov�d ���bway. ·Since;(J!9.il2,·!he
has. heen ;engaged ,in· the :mlluufactu�

of < (drain .'tile.
:rHr. Bdggs:W8:s married tn,September,

18H5. to ·M,lss.tBessie Lewman Qf ..QlallJr;

Co.Ullty. Ind., aDd t;h�1' 'JhlWe ..t�ree
daughters. .

,i

',. <Ain�·an' ine�perlenced"tJla11 ,run'
.�-�a ';biIlioB ·.·,dollar ·'meat· "business?

'Qader ;,the proposed Kenyon
,"bill 'the ·packing mdustry
would :be _placed -at the abso
lute· 'command of a govern
ment official who would

prOba!b�y ;be without 'practi
cable experience.
'The,:packers'ha�enever been.
'=able '1:0 liOOe enough 'brain:,

. 'executives. 'of life.:}ong·experi
ence- ,to do "the. work ,and
make the decisions this one

.,man would1:have to make.-

(�mms politiea1 &.ppointee 'will
1�lJaye 'the lpriVilege' of experi- .

. '--tin.g-w!th.Dther people',s
!�ey.

'£He:(caR ,.tr.y,out scheBles that

:may .nUn .:the 8tock�misit)g.
.

ind'ustrY-1because if the
, packers suffer,

-

so will the
. ,coutttrYts IivestOckmen.

He is to be plaCeddespoticall,
in power over propercy-owned
J�y .thollsands of stockholders,
_'with the owners .:getting
<the privileg_e of paying ':Yor

the 'losses ,that may_ 'occur.

Is,this fair to a business ithas

taken fifzy ,years to build up "I
Pair to ··tbousands of peqple
:wbo "have �in:veste'd ±beir

:�m()Dey�1 -Is it safe, _, ifor
:tile 'live ;stook .mdustty :�to

have �the iDUSinesS�
.�� b"ml-amateut?

(I
.f.

"

(]I;

t�: :;:::
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I
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'whicb live'hope ior a rebound1.n prices government estiwate
I
for, ,&ptember,

later ill. the :vear.
,. sbowing a yield of 1.22� ,mUlion busb· .

Witb an ahiiO$t complete absence 'Of els, 'Or, a further decrease of 41 mil-

.. demand, carlots of cash COl'J;l -'cont11l. -lion, bushels, was a sustaiDing hlfhi
ued on. an uninterrupted downward en� In the trade; cash oat"" ,w4!rti'

trend. The market broke 30 to 31 cents fractionally higher, selling at: '63 'to

BY SANDERS SOSLA.ND the last week, corn, which 'in the pre- 70% cents a bushel, Futures weak-

l " ceding week sold at a range of -$1.73. ,ened,. however, and etosed . % cent to

O· NE OF the most radical slumps noma- begin moving tb'eir nelds i of to $1.79 a,.. bushel in Kansas City, brtng- 2% . cents. lower.
.

.

r:
,,'

in the history ot tIte grain trade tbe grain. Stocis of. kafir .and mllo tng $1.43 to $1.48, at the close of the 'Wheat a Trifle Bappift. ',

has bee� recorc!ed"n kafir and .among . t1r� poultry, or seratcb feed last }Veek. Offerings were insignifi- Witb the movement' 'of wbeat 'from
milo on the Kansas City' market, manufacturers of the East andBouth- cant, fewer, than 100 cars, tho about the 'country restricted by the tempor
which leads in the handltug df the east are light, but .they are awaiting double the total <!! the precedin.g ,week. ary embargo, the urrlvals ainj)unting to

sorghum cereals. Kafir and milo are more stable and settled conditions. Hog producers a?d other hves�ock around 1 000 cars or scarcel1 a' balf of

selling'-around $2.25 a hundredweight Feed mixers now are buying on a Ibandlers _are �eedlDg large quantities a year �gO, an' improved tone devel
in Kaueas City, while at the .opening hand-t�mouth basis. T,he sorghums o� low grade "",heat and other new oped in the trade. Semi-dark :wbeat

of September, poultry feed manutactur- .are selling on a far lower level, pound CIO,? products, and consequ�l),_tly .

are met "-with a keen inqulrJ,; l1.lld·· SOme

ers of the East· and Southeast were 'for pound" than corn, and this w.ill taking little, -if, any, corn. Offermgs� samples sold at an advanCe of 7 cents

pay�g $3.50 a huudredwelgbt for tbe tend to stlmulate ,demand from feed from Texas were again llberal, with. a bushel commanding a premium of

sorghums, Early in August, the mar- manufacturers. Should tlJe sorghums dealers there contracting to make ship- .14 cents' over the government basis.

ket for the sorghum grains reacbed an continue below a parity with com.cthe m�nt witbin 10 days. The future corn The market as a whole however was

unprecedented level of $3.75 a hundred- increased production- in the United market also slumped, the September .

.",.'

weight, the market, therefore, havlng States will be offset in a large meas- option' closinl? at ..$1.531,4, or '8% ,cents unchange,� to 2 cents hig!ler. The-.

declined around $1.50 a hundred ure. _
lower, while thevDecember and May No:.thwest wa!' ,�- good bl1�er: The

pounds from the high point. Stdroks of kaf.ir and milo in Kansas deliiYeries were off gIlL to 91L cents a Umt.ed States Glain. Oorporntton is.

"'... b hI"
7!S. 7l:I

• movmg out about 5 mllllon bushels of'

Producers of kaflr and milo in Kan- City amount to about 6,500 bushels, u� e
� AddItional, weaknes� m porJr its wheat holdings, which is relieving

sas 'see a heavy shrinkage in the re- compared with 120,000 bushels �at this animals at markets explain m !l large congested conditions in elevators and

turns from tbeir harvests compared time It year ago. Holdings at terminal measure the unusual weakness m corn. on tracks in Kanaas OIty. Railroads

with their earlier expectations. :W,hile markets are a bullish influence, but The September goverm;nent corn fig- are, now allowed to load wheat in the

a lower kafir and milo market is 'not not sufficient to stimulate enthusiasm ures incr�ased 70 milllon bushels to country, witb a total of 310 cars per-'

surprising to growers wbo saw "the over tbe future outlook. Generally, the 2,858 mil�lOn bushels, which, of course, _ mltted to enter the market dally. I A.

break in corn, other grains and other trade lOOKS for the grains to sell was beartsh. ' ,- further reduction of 47 million bush

agricultural products, the, country bad around the $2 a hundredweight le�!, Failure_ of oats to follow the declin- els in the spring wheat crop compared

not expected a decline of as much as and- some of the large Eastern buyers Ing tendency 'of corn was attributed fo with the August estimate of the De;.

$1.50 it hundredweight. G�wers are are holding off for furth�r recessions, the fact that the minor cereal already partment of Agriculture 8U__ggests a

- debating now whether to market their expecting the market to recede to $1.75. is below a paritf with corn. Dlsappelnt- continued broad demand 'for whlter

- surplus kafir and.milo as soon as avail- No �nfluences prevail in the market went oVfr the crop, along with the, waeat by Northwestern milia. . \ ,

able or to await a possible 'reco,very In -I::.....:=.==�===============::::::==�====��====!:����=�==;;�;;;;;====:!

pr�::�:in�s of.._�ew cro� kafir and milo
12.25 H. P. The "'Dr'aft Ho'

.

e"from Texas for prompt shipment pro- Avery' .

- rs
vlded the basis for the slump in prices. Filling Silo

. \
,

,o ..
.Lower market values on corn', oats, Price $1000

-_

.

rye and barley, and) other feedstuffs, tI,o.b.P.o�

A Mwere important' bearish factors and
'

.

tdoubtless hastened the reaction in the

'.' y'.ery ._

',' O�.
.

orsorghum grains. While the recessions
in the cereals have been I'afji<?11 and

rapid, they; can s('arcely be interpreted'
as unnatural. Often, after a rapid
downturn in prices for grain, tbe mar

ket enjoys a rebound later. This, how
ever, is not forecast for the sorghum
cereals; in fact, lIlarked weakness still

prevails in the trade, and it is ,probable
that lower prices than now are be

ing pai,d will be recorded ..

An enormous crop of kafir alld milo
is expected for the United States. Tue
six principal producing states of the

country, inoluding Texas, Kansas, Ok

lahomd', Colorado, New Mexico and

Arizona, are expected to'turn out ap
proximately, 130 milliO'n bushels of
kafir and milo, ,according to the Sep
tember report of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture. These six sta tes pro
duced 66,396,000 bushels in 1918, and

. in 1917 the yield was 61,409,000 busb
els. Texas, which now ranks first as

a grower of the sorghum grains,' has
an estimated crop of 57,554,000 busb

els, compared with an outturn of 24,-
075,000 busnels a year ago. The Kan-
sas ('rop is estimated at 27,170.000.
bushels, slightly more than 7 million
bushels above last year's crop. The \
Oklahoma yield is estimated at 28
million ..bushels,. against 15,260.000
bushels in 1918. In Colorado, New
Mexico and ArizO'na, the combined c:i ".. -1

yield is about 15 million bushels, more '

than.double the production a year ago.
The crop of CalifO'rnia, O'n which no

official figures are available, 1s ex

pected to be more than 'double that of
a year ago..

.

Texas Kafil' Arrives
- Small quantities of kafir and milo

already have been received in l\ansas
City from Texas, representing .deliv
ery on 30 to 60-day contracts. SO'me
of this \ grain was contracted for re

centiy up .to $3.35' a busbel, so others.
besides the growers are suffering
heavy losses. At this writing, Texas
dealers are offering kafir of No..3

grade or better at $2 a bundredweight
for 10-day shipment; and even on this
basis buyers,refuse to take hold.' No

general movement of new kafir and
milo is expected il'om Texas for an

other month, possibly until thel middle
of November. Much of the crop from
the Lone Star state fails to pass toru
Kansas City, mO'ving direct to' feed
manufacturers O'f the East and South
�ast, but the effect on prices is the .

same. Kansas and Oklahoma will be
gin the movement of their crop ear!y.
in November.

'

'An extremely quiet demand is ap
pa,rent in· the market for lmfir and
milo, but it is probable buy,ing on a

comparatively large scale will be re-
� sumed 'PY the time Kansas and Okla:

I
-
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Kafirand ,Mi19 inA Slump
Down to $2.25 A Hundred Against $3-.50

The RealPuller in ;the BeJt
ABOUT half the work' of your tractor will be. to supply
Il. belt power. To do this well it should have a power.

plant especiaUy built for �the Ylork. It should deliver

smooth, de1lendable power at low speed. _

That's exactly what you get in the Avery "Draft-Horse" Tractor,
Motor. It was designed especially for traetol' work and exclusively
for Avery Tractors. It is athorougk�edheavy guty power plant that
can make your silo filler or threshe·r hum· all day long. As one

.owner says-COlt'. the rea) puller in the belt,"

Avery design practically utilizes all of the power of this heavy duty,
..Draft-Horse"Motor with the"Direct-Drive" Sliding J:i1rame Trans

missioA.,-g.ives you direct drive in high, low, reverli.�, or in the belt.

Only three gear contacts used in drawbal' work ana no gears whal

ever in the belt.

There's a Size Avery Tr;;"ctor for Every Size Farm
Sizes Qre 8-16, price $700 f. o.b. Peo;la; ]2-25, seiling at $1000; ]4.a1. 18-36.25,50 aDd
*80 H. P. We also make a special $010 H. P. Avcl'y Tl'actor and the 'Avery Motor /.

Cultivator. aod have a size Avery Thresher aod Plow for every size AverY'Tractor�

Writ. for tfleA"ery Catalo, and Interesting Tractor Hitch Book -explains bow

to motorize your farm work. See sample mach1nes at your nearest Avery Dealer.

1
I

t'
i

(

Direct Drive
in, the Belt

"\
,

AU the powerin theAvery"Draft·
Horse" TractorMotor :pulls on, the
belt. None is lost in friction o'f gears

. or bearings. The Avery belt wheel
\is mounted directly'on the end of
the crankshaft.
The Ave'ry 'Motor runs at low

speed, which allows using a large
belt puney, giving a good grip on

the belt-. The belt pulley Is 10-
cated just where it should be-on
the right. side of the �ractor where
the operator"can easily see to line

tip, and high enough from the

ground not to require stretching the
belt too tight to avoid dragging.
It is always in place ready for use.
Y�u don't have to spend a lot of
time putting it on when you have
n belt job to do.

.

This Avery "Draft-Horse"Motorls nsed
in all six sizes of Avery Tractors from

6-16 to 4O-S0 H,P. IPs the motol' with the

famons Avery features - such as the

Avery Duplex Gasifiers which t,uro !rero
sene or distillate Into gas. aod bU1'1I11 all:
Renewable Inner Cylinder Walls, Two

Bearing CrAnkshaft with Adjustable
Boxes .. Round Radiator with Thermo

Siphon Cooling System. etc.

�.�
......
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND .BREEZE.

E. Pritchard, Walnut, Iowa, 10; T. J. Dawe Golden Princess; 8, Dawe & Son on 80-

& Son, Troy, Kan., .8; M. R. .Peterson, Troy, brlety Emblem·. Ju.»lor yearling (7 shown):

Kan., 4; Kansas State Agricultural Co l lege, 1, Donald on Clara' 68th; 2, Tomson on

Manhat ta.n, Kan.,... 4; John Regier, Whlte- May Daisy 6th; 3, Pritchard on Rosebud

water, Kan., 4; P.arlt E. Salter, Wichita, 6th; 4, Rees on Cedar Lawn Lady 2nd; 6

Kan., 7.
.

, and 6, Forsythe on Celcllla Hedgewood and

Judge-Thomas Andrews, Cambridge, Neb, Lady Hedgewood; 7, Dawe & 8011 on Maxie

�UIlK-Aged (3 shown): 1, Rees & Son on Emblem. 'Senior calf (10 shown): 1 and 3,

Violet's Dale; 2, Salter on Mlssle's Lass; 3, Tomson on Augusta 111th and Silver Maid;

Forsythe & Son on Rosewood Radium. Two- 2, Rees -on Star's Fancy; 4, Pritchard on

-year-olds (3 shown): 1, Donald on Cumber- Geraldine '10th; 5 and 6, Dawe-' & Son on

Iartd Choice; 2, Salter on British Emblem; Queen Emma and Mayflower Belle; 7, For.

3, -Dawe
'

& Son on Emblem Model. Senlor-r- sythe on Mlna Hedg'ewood ; 8, Regier on A.

.yearling (2 ahown) : 1, Tomson on Marshall L. Violet. JUllior calf (15 shown): 1 and 2,

Crown: 2, Forsythe on Choice Stamp. Junior Tomson on Augusta 115th and Lady Marigold

yearling (3 shown): 1 and 2, Rees on Vlc- 10th; 3, Rees on Dale's Gladness; 4 and 6,

tor Dale and Marshall's Gift; 3, Pritchard J;'rltchard on Diamond 40th and Fajrvlew

on Brilliant Dale. Senior calf (10 shown): 1, Lily 3d; ,6, Regier on Callor 14th; 7, For

Tomson on Marshall's Stamp; 2, Pritchard sythe on Clemen tina A;. 8 ' and" 9, Donald

on Dale's Emblem; 3, Pritchard on Sedate Orange Miss 6th-and!)onald Rosewood 2nd;

Dale; 4, Rees on Rusper Commander; 6, 10 arid.. 11, Peterson on Lady Roseda le and

Salter on Emblem Junior; 6, Tomson on Lady Rosedale.
'

Village Alderman; 7, Regier on Leonldas,-· Senior and Grand Champlen Bun-Rees on

Junior calf (9 shown): 1, Pritchard on Vlolet'a Dale.

Royal Dale; 2, Tomson on Lavender 'Mar. Junior�champlon. bull-Tomson on Mar·

shal; 3. Rees on Royal Dale; 4 and 6 Salter shall. Stamp.

on Village Emblem and Cor-pcrat., Leaf; 5, Senior and grand champion' cow-Donald

Regier on A. L. Cumberland 3d; 7, Peter- on Clara 718t.
. -

son on Frampton's Cumberland. _

'

Junior champton cow-Forsythe on Lady

A���sp;.j���ss�7 2�h'b��� &1, s!�rs%�h't�s1 SU�::':8_Aged herd (3 shown): 1, Rees; 2,

Rose; 3, Regier on Calla 2nd; 4 and 5, Pet- Donald;-1I, Forysthe. Juhlor herd (4 shown):

erson .on Red Bud Lady and Hampton's 1. 'I'omaon ; 2. Pritchard: 3, Rees_;_ 4, For

Laat. Two-yea�-olds ,(5- shown): 1, Donald svthe, Calt herd (5 shown): 1, Tomson;

on CJara 71at; 2, Reea on Her-cutes Topsy; 2. Pritchard;· 3, Tomson; 4, Rees; 6, Dawe.

3, Forsythe on Gwendollne 7th. Senlor,year. Get of sire (5 .nhown) : 1, 'I'omson on g,et

ling (8 shown),: 1, Forsythe on Lady Su- of Village Marshall; 2, Pritchard on get of

H::���b����&Wso�: Jlf;e'�},dN;�!.o'll�w: f' ���miial�vf;� i:1I�rli���r� �':,l��e�o���� g:l:; ��a���;e ��, �:';Sot�la�ijgfE�g�:;;:,�

Fors)!,.the & SO",' Greenwood, Mo., 9; Tomson on Mayflower 8th and M�yl1ower 9th; 5, Produee of cow ·(5 shown): 1, Tomson on

Bros., Dover and Carbondale, Kan., 12; W. Rees on Clover Meadow Lady; 6, Donald on produce of Mayflower 3rd: 2, Pritchard on

For a Better Farm- Life'
(Continued from Page 3.')-

doing much in agrlcultural leadership
tor Kansas.

CATTLE
,,'

The' cattle show was one of the largo
est ever seen -in Topeka, It filled the

cattle barn and occupied much 'space
in the horse barn. A fine interest de

veloped in the judging; the ringside
was one of the most popular places on

the Ihounds while the judging was go

ing' .on, Heavy competition was- en

countered in most of the Shorthorn and

Hereford classes. A feature of the

dairy, cattle show was the fine herd

'of :o\.yrshires exhibited by John Linn

of Manhattan. The number after the

name of an exhibitor refers to the num

ber of animals in the herd,

Shorthorn Cattle
__

r

To Get Greater Crops
'.._

Plow" Early a_od ..Deep

,0WNERS of Avery andother K-W equipped
tractors- plow at less cost because of the

ef(iciency and reliability of K-W Magnetos:
, --

The thing you should look for in·a tractor is

abundant power, economically generated and applied.
fuel properly carbureted to gas plus a hot, !ntense

.spark means power when efficiently delivered
-

through a well-constructed tractor.

The K-W Magneto gives a spark so hot, that instant

and complete combustion and full power is assured

fl:om every.drop of fuel, regardless of how po?r t�e
grade. This added power makes deep plowmg III

hard ground easy; and because leaner mixtures can

be fired without loss of power, greater acreage is

plowed at less fuel cost.
,

t

Nine years of service on tract�s has proven K.W

Reliabi.iity in every weather and working condition.

You buy Q tractor to get greater crops at lower �08t. In

choosing your tractor make sure its magneto bears the K-W

trade mark. Write for list of K-W equipped tractors and

illustrated booklet "Plow This Additional Acreage With·

out Fuel Cost."

IGNITION C
CLEVELAND.OHIO. U.S.A.

•

Service Supervisors and Distributors K-W Magneto:s

THE E. S. COWIE ELECTRIC COMPANY

{1816 McGee Street Write..Nearest "Liceilsed" K-WI.
Service Station at

.

'.I
.1238 E. Douglas Street

Wichita, Kansas.
1{ansas C;ity, Missouri

I

"1
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produce of Rosebud; 3, -Roes on produce ot

Roan Gladness; 4; Pritchard on produce of

-Fairview Lady.
-

ShorJ;llorn Herdmen's l'rlz&-l. Forsythe;

2, Salter; 3, Rees. .

Polled Shortnorns
Exb.lbltors-Achenbach Brothers, Wash

Ington, Kan.; W. A. Baxter. Clay Center.
Kan..·

-
.

Judg_Thomas Andrews, Cambridge, Neb •

Bulls-Aged (l,,_shown); 1, ,Achenbach on

Sunny Sultall'! 'Ptivo-year-olds (1 snowm . 1,
Achenbach. on Sovereign Sultan. Senior

yearling (1 shown): 1, Baxter on Danube

Sultan. Junior yearling (1 shown); -I,
Baxter on Proud Goods, 'Senior calf (2
shown: I, Achenbach on Baron Cumber

land; 2, Baxter (111- Sultana's Goods. Junior

calf (no entry).
Cows-Aged (3 .shown); 1 and�2, Achen

bach on Fatima and Sultana; 3, Baxter on

Sissy Calf. Two-year-olds (1 shown jc 1,

t1C�hn",,:��: or, r�"J:����t o�e��o:on�::rM,W:
tana. Junior yearling (1 shown): 1, Achen
bach on SaHle. Senior calf (1 shown): I,
Achenbach. on Sultana Felice. Junior calf

(1 shown): 1, Achenbach on Sultana 211u.
. Senior and Grand Champion Bull-Achen-

bach on Sunny Sultan. ,

Junior \ Champion Bull-Achenbach on

Barron Cumberland.

Senior and Grand €hamplon Cow,..-Achen
bach on Fatima. .

D'�fi��or Champion,' Cow-Achenbach o'n,

, Group-Sf!nlor herd (1 shown): 1, Achen
bach. Junior h.erd (1 shown): 1, Achen

bach. Calf herd (1 shown): I, Achenbach.

Get .or sire (1 shown) : 1, Achenbach. Pro

duce of cow (1 shown): 1, Achenbach.

I I Jrerefords_
I Exhibitors-Kansas State Agricultural Col-

�eegnea, ��1)r�,aitoa:nc.K:I�·'L!i.:'���Thf�ii��i: �:�:
16; N. D. Pilte, Weatherford, Olcla., 13; V.

O. Johnson, Aulne, Kan., 8; Carl lVllller,

Wamego, H.an .• 11; O. Harris & Sons..Harris,

Mo:. 18; R. H. Hazlett, Eldorado, Kan" 13;
Goernandt Brothers. Aurora. Ku.n., 6 .

.
'�1fs�1���lo(4 :-h�;,�wou1�' .J!.��'i:'o�o;::

"peater Junior; 2, PIl{e on Bristol Fairfax;, 3,
Largent on Prince Fairfax; 4, Klaus Bros.

on Beau Onward 52nd. Two-year-olds (3
shown): 1, Harris on Repeater 129th; 2,
Hazlett on Robert Dare; 3, Pilte on Hero H.
702nd. Senior yearlings (3 sh.own): 1, Mil-

ler on Gay Lad 71st; 2, Largent on Prince

Lad 2nd; 3, Klaus on Beau Onward 78th.

J'llnlor yearling (7 shown): 1, Harris on

Repeater 212th; 2 and 3, Hazlett on Bocatdo

17 and Bocaldo 19; 4, 1I11ller on Echo Lad

170t� ,and 6, Largent on Benefactor and,

Don 'Fairfax 3d; 7, Pilte -on British Falrfa'l. :-•.
Senior calf (9 shown): 1 and 3, Hazlett on ....

;.

Hastord Bocaldo 3rd and Publican 12th; 2,
Harris 'on Repeater 170th; 4 and 5, Largent
on PrInce Fairfax Junior and Gay Lad .Jun-

lor; 6, Mi l ler on Echo Lad 220th; 7, Klaus

on Beau Onward 86th; 8, Goernandt Bros.

on Polled Harmon 5th. Junior calf (10
shown) : 1 and 3. "Ha rr-ta on Repeater 184th

and Repeate-r 179th: 2-, Hazlett on Publican

20th; 4, Largent Kleberg Lad 2nd; 5 and 7,
Miller on Echo Lad 242nd and Echo Lad

31st; 6, PIl{e. on Fall'fax Orr.,

Cows-Aged (7 shown): 1, Hazlett on

¥erba 'Santa; 2. Ktaus on �iiss Onward 33rd;

�1��dR�i)eI-.!:t�:1�5�b�; �!,lsL!J.�::n/J't� J��dya.:��
Joy; 6, Pilte on B;<by/'Bl'lton. Two-yeal'-olds

(9 shown)..: 1 and 3, Largent on _
Rosalie

F'n i rfnx and, Lad's Juliet; 2. Hazlett 'on Bloss

16th; 4 and 5, Ha.rrls on MIss Repeater 109th

and Miss Pel'fection 18th; 6, Klaus on 1I11ss

Onward.53rd; 7, Pike on Prosperity; 8,
-,Johnson on Echo Lass 11-1th. Senior -year

ling (8 shown): 1, Largent on Fra.nces's

Lasse: 2 and 4, H'a rr la on Mlss Repeater

141st and Miss Gay Lad DIst; 3; Ha.zlett on

Buleen 31'd; 5. Mtl le r on Echo Lass 140th;

6, Pl k e on Vernie Fnirfax; 7. Johnson on

Co lo ne : 8, Klaus on 111155 Onward 56th. Jun

ior yearling (12 shown): 1, Ha.r rts on J\1iss

Repeater 155th; 2, Largent on Beauty Fair
fax 2nd; 3. Hazlett on Bocaldo Beauty; 4

and 5; Miller on Echo Lass 160th and Echo

Lass IG2nd; G, Klaus on Mtas Onward 65th;

7, Pike on Jerusalem; 8, Johnson on Daisy
Ardmore. Sen..ior cat r (11 shown): 1 and 5,
Harris on J\f1ss Repeater 161st and l\1iss Re

peater 162nd; 2 a.nd 4, .Hazlett 011 Donabel

2nd and Hastord Lass 6th; G- and 8, Klaus

on 1I11ss Onwal'd 68th and Miss Onward 70th;

7, Miller on Miss Echo Lass 160tll. .Junior

calf (11 shown): 1 and 4, Lal'gent on

Beauty Fairfax 3rd and Fl'ances Fairfax;

2 and 6. Harris on Miss Donald H. 1st and

Miss Repeater 170th, 3 and 6, Hazlett on

Lady, Baltimore II and Lady Ileen 4th; 7,
KanRRs State Agricultural College on Ru,

pert's Lady 6th; 8, Pike on Wenona Fairfax.

Senior and Grand Ohallll,lon BllU-Hanis

on Repeater Junior.

Junior' Champion Bull-Harris on Re-

peater 212th. ,

Senior and Grand Chnmpion Cow-H,azlett
on Yerba Santa.
Junior Ohamplon pow-Harris on Miss

Repeater I6lst. ..

Groups-Senior herd (6 shown): 1 and 4,

Harris; 2, Hazlett; 3, Largent. Junior herd

(5 shown): 1, Harris; 2, Hazlet(; :I. Lar

gent; 4, Miller. Calf herd (& shown): 1,

Hazlett; 2, Harris; 3, Largent; 4, Miller; 5,
Pilte. Get of sire (7 sh.own): 1 and 4, Har

rIs on get of Repeater and Repeater 7th; 2,
Hazlett on get of Bocaldo 6th; 3, Largent

on get of Baby Doll Fairfax; 5, Miller on.

get of Gay Lad 9th. Produce of cow (8

shown): 1. Harris on proiluce of Harris

Princess 230th; 2, Hazlett�QJI produce of

Sitntotna; 3 and 4. Largent on produce ot

Elsie's Beauty and Lovle.
-

Angus Cattle

Exbihltors-L. R. Kershaw. Muskogee,

Okla., 13: 1.{ansas State Agripultural College,
�{;.Lnhattan. l{an., 3; .T. C. Simpso"ll, I\lu:-; ...... -

Iwgee, Oltla .. 18; R."'IV. Plummer, Marshall

tuwn. Io·wa. S.
.Judgo--Pal'lcer Parrish, Ha�':mond, lean.

Hulls-Aged (2 shown): 1, Kel'shaw on

Plowman: 2. Plumnlcr on Black Bell�i 2nd.

Two-yeFlJ'-olds (2 shown): 1. 8irnp50n on·

Young Lee; 2, J(ersllaw on Ben }Tul' 2nd of

Lol1Q Del!. Senloi' ycal'ling (1 shown): I,
Slrnpsnn on J�ton of Eln1 J-Till. �Tunior year

llng (2 sho'wn): 1. E:cL'shaw on :Alaelc· In-

verne; 2. �impson on BI'anigan. Seniol- calf

(3 shown): 1. Kel'shaw on l\1usl<ogl"e Bcn

Hill'; � and :3, Simpson on J3enctcr' and Blncle

E1'ic �nd, ,Tuniol' cnlf (4 shown): 1 find 4,
K(·r:q!Hlvl on KcmpHtcl' and Herman Boy; 2

and ::, Simpson on Quantl'all and Heatherum.

('ow!-I-A g-ec1 (" shown 1: _1. Kel'shA w on

Twin BUI'n Pride 5th; 2. Plumlner On Brook ..

���I;e:aIO��� �r:r�'td o,�· J3�:���e. onT�t_��a�� �

olfls (5 shown): 1, Kershaw on Musltogee



MIlY 6th; 2 lind 4, Simpoon on Myra C'. and

Mu'skoge,ll Erica; 3 and 0, Plumm\lr on B.
B. Fuzzy and Blackca!> Lassie 16th. 'Senlor ---

yearlings (4 shown): 1. Pturnrner on B. B. ExbfbltorH-Jame. H. Scott, 'Topeka, Kan.,
of Glenmore 2d; 2, Kerahaw on .Muskogee 2; R. A. Olllliand, :U;ayetta. Kan., 11; O. T.

1Iiay 7th; 3, Ka'llsas State Agricultural Col- Brad.eu. 'I1'uloa, Okla.• 16. .

k��ibi'nOfBIEI:'blitlll�erJ�';.j�r 4, y��8��n �� Judg_Prof. H. W. cave, lIlanhattan. KJln.
Bullli.-Aged (1 lshown): 1. Braden on

ahown ) : 1. Simpson on .Bl ackbtr-d Naomi; N9ble:.o
.

Hand8l)m.e PrJnC4>.. Two-year�Dlds '(1
2. Ke rshaw on Pr.lde of Muskogee 3d; 3 .howir): 1. BradeD DIl Tuls. Chief. Senior

�:s� h.PI�::,.:roe: c"a�f�l.b�'i::w�)� �. :�r:ti�!-: yeanln&, (1 sMwn): 1, 8CDtt OD' Prl_

",n Muskogee Blackbird K; 2 and .f, 8lmp80D �r��i.t:na�!g�ve�u:!:,LjJ:r=� Ve:::,�w:ali
On unnamed and prjde Eva oS; p, Plummer tJI shown): 1 and a, Braden on YOU'II Do
on BlackcaJ1 CllJ'ori,s. J'\1nlor !JIII.f (4 shown): Oxtord BlIY and OleD You'll DIO; ,2. GUIlIaD!!
1 lind 3, stmpso» on lIIyr� ot _DIxie and

lOll Interested P'll)Iln� King Junlllr cal, (2
fllapkblrd Lassie S·; 2 aud 4, Kershaw on shown): 1, Braden on Eugene You'll Do; s,
Pride ot.Muskogee 4th ·an4 Mu..,kllHe, He.ath-

. Gilliland on Financial Double Owl.
...r Rose 2d.

. (low8-Aged (3 shown): 1 and 2, 01111-
"en lor Rod grand cb......plllll bull-Ker"haw -land on aountess,Lad'. Rosebnd and Rural

OD Plowman. • Bluebell' a Braden on Stockwell's Proud-
Junior champion bQ.ll-KeTliltaw OD JdUllko.- Beauty.' TWotyear-olds. (2 shown): 1. 01111-

r;(3e Ben Hur. land on i'lnancial Owl Llla.c; 2. Bruen on

SeBlor"alld-srand cbampJon ClOWorKer.llJlaw You'll Do P'ern Belle. &mlor :yearllnc (�
lin Twlnburn PrJ!]., 5th. ._ .b.owlI): 1. Bradell 011 Emeline -!If WlndllOr
.Iunlp, champion oow-�eraba;w on ¥UlI� .PIllc,; J,Ollllialld on Plnapclal 0"" Beatrille.

kogee Blackbird K. JUlltor ye.arUpg (J showlI): 1 and 2. Bra4en
Grj)l1P8-Senlor ,herd (JI shown); - 1, Ker- on You'll DIO Fern. LaelI' alld Katydid YOIl'll

sh�w; 2, Plummer; S, Blmpson, .'Junior. herd Do' J 01ll1l8nd (In Fern O"tord Oambop.
tl shown)': 1, Kershaw. Calf herd (l& Senior' calf (8 .M�): 1 and 2. Braden on
shown): 1, Kershaw; !. SimPson. Get of YIOU"U-PO CDwslip and Distinction Queen' a
eire �2 shj)wn'l: 1, Kershaw on Het oj tp- , aJfll 6 Olllllami on Blue EeUe FInance:
verne.Rosemere; 2, Simpspn.on B� of Lad. Lantont..l• FllULl!Ielal Pawn alld Blue Bell's
die of Rosemere. Produce of dll-m H sb.own): Owl Deslgll. .Junior calf (II eho""n): 1 and
1 and ., lJ(ershaw on pr.oduce ot Rosem.,re J. BradeD'on Clilet'. Bonnie a'lJd lnvlctrlou,,;
and Twmburn Pride 6th; 2 and S, Slmp.•lIn S. OIllU.lJd 1m Owl'. You'll 'DII .Maid.
on prodpce of Myra. of Rosemere and Mell;l.a 8eJllor ·ChamP.le" Bull-Br.den 011 Tulsa
«It Lone -.Dell. Cblef.·

"WOP and Oraaa Cbamp19D Buli-Brad4lo
en Eunthle'lII B!II Boy,

).

SePt��ber 20, 1�19. •

Gall0!Y'ays �

...

Esbfbltors-H. Croft, " Medicine Lod.l[e,
Kan., 11; John P. Reilly & Son. El,IlmeU,
Kan .• 6.. , •

Judg_Parker Pan·jah. �

Bullfl-Aged (1 shown): 1, Croft on MlIn
arch of Maple Glen. Two-year-olds .(1
shown) : 1, Reilly on PhIllip King.. Senior
yearlings (1 shown): 1, Croft on RellallCe
II. Junior yearlings (2 shown): 1, Croft
on Carlottas Carnot: 2, R"lIly on Marshall
Foch. Senior calf (1 shown): 1, Croft 00

B. Carnot. \ Junior calf (2 shown): 1,
Reilly on Stanley of Emmett 2nd; 2, Croft

09' Ell of M. I-.
Cows-Aged (2 shown): 1. Reilly .on

Druids Lora; 2, Croft on Carlotta of L. F.
Two-year-olds (1 shown): 1, Croft on Syl
via Greenbush. Senior yearling (1 shown):

.. ' 1: Croft on Clara of, Greenbush. Junior

yearling (1 shown): 1, Croft on Dollie C.
Senlo.r calf (3 shown); 1, Croft on W. of

-

·M. L.; 2. Reilly on .Gr)1ce 3d of Emmett;
3, Reilly on' Campfollower's Babe.. Junior
calf (1 shown): I, Croft on Carlotta pt
M. L. _ .

Senior champion bull-Reilly on R's King.
Junior and pand· champloD bull-Croft

on qarlotta's Carnot. ,

Senior Rnd grand ehamploD cow-Croft
011 Cllrlotta of L. F•

. ,Junlor cbRmplQD ClOW-G"rott o.n, Carlotta
of L.

. ,

Group-Aged herd (1 shown): 1, Croft. .;

:�n�g�..!'�)� (I. sl!'?o'tr?�, keiiWt. G�tal�th���
(2 shown): 1 and 2, Croft. Produce at cow
(2 �ho ...n): 1 and 2, Crl)ft.

Holstein Oattle
E"hlbltoril--Smlth & Hughes, Topeka,

Kan., 10; J. M. Chestnut & BonB, Denison,
Kan.• 4; BSB'rlst & ·Stephenson, Holton, Kan.,
12; United States Disciplinary. Ba.rracifa,
Fort Leavenworth, Kan., 24; W. R. Crow,
Hutchinson, Kan., 7; Olen O. DaviS, Colum
bia, Mo.; George Redmond. Tongllnoxle,

Kj';;J �r.' :.e�:;",i.°���haIft:n. Kan.
Bulfs--Aged (1 shown): 1, U. S. N. B. aD

Johanna Bonheur Champion. T·wo-year-oilis
(3 shown): 1, U. S. D. B. on Sir Veema.n

Ruby Vale_Wayne; 2, 'Da·vls on Sir Korn
dyke Hengervelll . .De Kol Jr.; 3, Bmlth '"
Hughes on Sir Rag Apple Superba. Benlllr
yearling (3 shown): 1, Begrlst & Btephen-

��nD�n_B�n��oU� �O���Y��a?���'!;dJ�h;rin¥:
S. Davis on Hilkea. B<I'y. .Junior yearling (1
shownj: 1. U. S. D. B. on Joe Mechthllde

.

C1lfden. Senior calf (9 shown): 1, B.eers
on Golden Btar Rag Apple Parthenia; lI.
Chestnut & Son on unnamed; 3, Segrlst '"
Stepheneon on unnamed; 4, U. 8. D. B.
on U. S. Korndyke Homestead '8egls 68th; 5,

-

U. B. D. B. on U. S. Ormsby Walker Butter
cup 78th; 6, Da.vlti on Halwood Korndyke •

.
Junlor calf '(7 shown): 1 and 3. U. S n. B.
on U. S. Ormsby Akrummer SkV]A.rlo- '1.lth
,nd U. S. Korndy.ke Canary Beechwood 89th;
2. Redmond on U. S. Akrummer Ormsby De
Kol Pontiac; 4 Rnll 6. Davis on Raymond
McKinley Shadeland and Cyrus Hllory Korn

dyke; 5, Crow on Herben Oak Fayne of.
R�L

�

'CowB-Aged (12 shown): 1, Davis on

Campus Chief Bls; 2 and 4, U. S. D. B .. on

Johanna Pontiac Burli;e 2d and Aagle .10-

r:"��yg:�:��; 3t. ��2:,aonn 'b'!..r&:!1 ���g�
us. Two-yea�-olds (5 shown): 1, Davis on

Alice Clothilde Plebe; 2, U. S. D. B. on

Beautiful Johanna De Kol; Sand 4. Begrlst
Rnd Btephenson on Lady Korndyke Maud
Pleter.1e and unnamed. Senior yearling (3
showlI).: 1 and 3. U. S. D. B. 011 U. S.
Rachael Colanthe Hamilton De_..Kol and U. B.
Duchess Canary Oak De Kol; 2. Chestnut on

Suntlower JJella De Kol. Junior yearling (4
• shown).: 1, U. S. D. B. on Johanna Bonheur
Mercedes Segl.; 2, Davis on Johanna Vee
man of Springdale; Sand 4, Begrlst & .steph
enoon. Senior calt (6 shown). 1, 3 a.nd 4.
U. S. D. B. on Johanna Bonheur Juliana
Inka, U. S. Mary Copla Hengerveld De Kol
and Johanna. Bonheur Segls De Kol; 2 and
6, Segrlst &. Stephen80n; 6, Davis on.Theo
docla Korndyke. Junior calf (6 .hown): 1,
2 and 6, U. B. D. B. on U. S. Lady Alice
Inka Korndyke, U. S. Oranvllle Nemo Vee
man and/Johanna Bonheur Princess De Kol;
9, Segrlst '" Stephenson on unnamed; 4 and
6, Davis on Irene McKinley Inka Shadel and
and Anna. Josephine Korndyke.
Senior and pRnd chanlplon bull-U. S. D.

B.' on Johanna Bonheur Champion 2d.
Junior champion IIoull-U. S .. D. B. on U.

S. Ormsby Akrummer Skylark.
Senior and gram} champloll cow-Davis

on Campus Chief BIB: .

Junior champion cow-V. B. D. B. on Jo
hanna Bonheur Julianne Ink •.
Aged herd�(3 shown): 1. U. S. D. B.

Junior herd (2 shown): 1, U. S. D. B.; 2, ..

Segrlst &. Stephenson. Get of alre (3 shown):
'1, U. S. D. B. on get of Johanna Bonheur
2nd; 2. Segrlst & Stephenson on get of Korn
dyke Butter Boy 18th; 3, Davis on get at
Kor'1dyke Hengerveld De Kol Jr. Produce
of dam (3 shown): ,1 and 2. U. S. D. B.
on produce at Plcotec Johanna De Kol 4th
-and Buffalo Ela; 3. Davl. on produce of
Alice MeC'hthllde Kinnie. Calf herd (2
shown): 1. U. B. D. B.; 2, Segrlst & Steph
en.on .

.

'

\

THE" FARMERS MAIl':- AND BREEZE
'\-

IkmIor ChamploD. Cow--GiIIlland on Coun
tesS" Lad RO!IIl""".
Juniol' and Orand Champion Cow-Bra.den

on Emeline of Windsor Plaee.
Oroa__Benl.&r herd (I ..OO..n): I, Braden.

Junior herd I (2 sh9w·n': 1, Braden:' 2. ·Gllli
land. Calf berd fZ ,hown,: 1, Bradeo: 2,
Oililland. Get 8f "Ire (2' sho".n'): 1, Braden;
2. GillilAnd. Produce of cow (-i ..bown': 1,
Oilliland.'

.

RObin and R�onll� Hattle n.o"t�; 9., l,l'D'fI on

Llnndale M. Em. ,

Junior and Grand Cllam¢oll r::u�-Lj:nn
OD AQR 3rd'.. 0.004.Gift.' .

Sllnlor Champion Cow-Go"�.al'd on S�:d.',·:.
Pln.eio.

.

Junior Jll'd Grand ehampiPD Co-.:.'_·LI:i>1I
OIl. LlnlJdate O.eDi'&la.. "

OrouPII-,Junlor berd -0 "":01'1"); J. 1-1-1....
C.alf. berd (1 sMwn,.: "I, 1...1.111;1. ("..et -c·t "'"e
(.lI sh9wnJ; 1 .and :3\.,ja.IDli on B.et ot Eliza·
b.etb 0.004 01ft a..d ...U:loIilleUa 0.0.. Olf.t: 2.
Oo"sar,d all ·SteyJol',ae (..wover, f'r..-tw:.e ,ea'
cow {l shown): 1, LillO on prodll(:e 41f
Geor.gla Em .2n<l.

.
Jerseys

---I

Gu�
The Ouerll8ey�hCI�eI8ted of an eJ<blblt

ot 14 bea4 m..e by ,6,lbert L. Hyzer of
Storm Lake, Iowa, who filled most of too
classes and won all prizes entered for .

�hires
HOGS

As usual,' the hog show fUloo tile
barns and most of tb,e sJ1rroupdwg
eouDtry, 'J'he tine ubibU. this. rear
were a good jn'd.ieatiOD of tbe imllM
tance of the' bog bqe'lness in RanMiS.
Tbe belftlf .in tbe bUtlWea. ll!! enougb to
ee.Fr,¥ it tbrn an, .temporar, decUne in

pfices wbicb might pren1l, ac�lng
to most of'tlie comment one Could bear
around t.be judging ringside. 'l"be great
est oompetitiqn w_as, io 4be P�and and
Duroc classes. . A Dumber aft... tbe
name of the exbibitor refers to the
number of animals in t� berd.

JIlxhlbltc,ll'!l-JollD ·Unll. llallhattaJl. KAn.,

1I;�OoO�1J����!3,�::::haTt't!:�,��.
,.

-saolor calf.' til shown)l 1 aud "
LIII .n A�': 2rd'lII '01104 Olft' a. OGesard
Estatea .on uDnamed, SUIller, calt (2 shown):
1 :ana ,2, 008••r4 on, Ravinia Robin Hood
ana RavinIa RDbinJ Hood 2nd.

. C9W11-:ASe4 (t onown): 1 ILlld 2, -Gooqrd.
on Jack's Pillelo" and YellIl& AOll4lw.oo'il of
Straybrae. BeD�r yearling (2 .bawn}: 1

Itnd 2, ,LInn 011 LhuwJl.I.e O�rgla Em and
Llnlldal� PrHperlty. .Junior y�rllnB (1
8100"11)': 1./Lllln on LlnndAle Drummond.
Senior Ilalt U shOwa): 1 and' a Lllln Gn

�Innda.le Oeor..rla and Llnndale ':Marglnalla;
2. Oos8aTd. on ·llnname4. JUlller calf (6
"hown): 1 and a, Bos.ard on RavInia Alloe

..

'Gef,�'Rid ·of WOmlS
Always �eep one compartment of y�ur self-feeder supplied with Dr. Hess 'Stoc){ Tonic.
Make it haH Tonic:' half salt. Animal instinct wilJ do the rest Mrt Hog will -not only .

llelp himself to thiS great worm destroyer, but- l

He'D·get a Tonic that wlll ·keep his appetite on edge and his digestion good. .

He'D get a Laxative thatwill keep his bowels moving regul8rly. , oS

He'll get a Diuretic that will help his kidneys throw-off the poisonous waste materiaL

Remember thatworms are not 8; bog's only trouble-making a'six-months market

hog call:;; for a stuffing and cramming process willa corn, or its equivalent 'y,pu are

laying on fatfasterthan nature ever intended. Let your hog's sfstem clog and your
hog is in trouble; if there is any disease in the neighborhOQ<1, your bog "ets it.

Put It In the SeU-Feeder
'

I
.

.. ...

lere'8 tile remedy-Always keep Dr. Hess Stock Tonic before ¥our hogs In ·the
self-feeder;oradd itto theswill,or thedrinkingwater-anyway,Justso theyget it.
lere are your resnlts-You have a herd with good appetite-you have a berd
free· from worms-you·haye a healthy herd. Their systems are free from

poison, free from fever, because the bowels and kidneys are acijve. They
throw off and carry off the poisonous waste material,
Dr. Hess StOCk Tonic is good alike for cattle, horses,
hogs and sheep. It makes the ailing animalshealthy,
thewhole herd thrifty. It expelsworms. Now.DsleD
10 ibis: You buyDr. Hess Stock Tonic according to the
size of your herd-2 pounds for each average nog to
startwith. Add it to your self-feeder, or the swill; or .

the drinkingwater. You'll s.ee the good results, or the
dealer will refund .your money. Always guaranteed.

Why Pay tbe Peddler Twice My Price"?
!&-III. PaD, tJ.2G; IOO-I1�. Dram• ..,.50
Except in the. far West, South and Canada.

SmallerPQckaRe. in proportion•.

.pH. BESS &: CLARK,-Ashland, Ohl�
..



Poland Chinas of Big Bob Wonder; S, Caldwell on ·get of Junior c!hampi'ln boar-Wooddell & Dan-

Caldwell's -Big Bob. Producl!' of sow (8 ner on ·Chlef's King.
-

.. ,-
--- shown): I, K. S. A. C. on produce ot Smooth Senior champion aod graod champion-

Exhlbltor&-Fred B, Caldwell, Topeka, Belle; 2, Caldwell on produce or Zelma Uneeda High Orion 2nd.'
-

.

Kan., 18; Hili & King, Topeka, Kan., 11; Knox 1st; 3, Deming Ranch.on produce of. ",uoior champioo sow-Crow on Ann's

--Sehq)ltz Bros., Seneca,· Kan., 14; Ketter Designer's Beauty Bob. Model Rose. _

.-.

Bros., Seneca, Kan., 8; F. Olivier. & Sons, Senior'Rod grand champion boar-Caldwell Senior champion aod graod chllmploD 80W

Danville, Kan;;- 24; H. T. Hayman, Formoso, on Crotton's Col. Bob 306106.
. -Crow on Big Rosa.

'
.

Kan., 1; Deming Ranch, Oswego, Kan., 46; Junior champion boar-Deming Ranch, on Aged herd-I, Crow; 2, Brooks; 3,· Moser;

H. E. Myers, Gardner, Kan., 6; H. B. Walter Expan$lon Bob.,
4, Otey; 6, Hanna; 6, Crow. Aged herd Exhlbltors--G. ·C. Akin, Rossvlll.t!'; MllIer

& Son, Effingham, Kan .. 11; J. Dee Shank, Seolor and Jr1'tlod champion sow-Cald- bred by exhibitor: 1 and 2, Crow; 3,. Hanna. Bros., Rossville; Failor .& Miller, Rossville,'

Superior, Neb., 6; J. R. Adams, Gypsum. well on Orange Maid 2nd. _

Junior herd owned by exhibitor and junior E R D GI d Sh & F

Kan., 16: B. F. Dorsey & Sons, Glrard,l Kan.. Junior champlou Bow-K.,S. A,- C. Bob's herd ,!>wned and bred by exhibitor: 1, Zlnk; lo'na ·I<>wo;.sey,
rar; _aver ry, Ka-

8; H. Gronnlger & Sons, Bendena, Kan., 10; Wonder Quee-n 3rd.
.

2, Crow; 3 and 4, Hanna; 6, Moser; 6, B'
.

Kansas State Agr.lcultural College, Manhat- Standard Record Association Speclal- Obrecht. Get of sire: I, Crow; 2. Zlnk;, oaa:8-Aged (2 shown): 1 Shaver '"

tan, Kan., 10; Willard McClelland, Blair, Junior ·Lltters: I, Waiter; 2, TysQn; 3, 3, Otey; 4, Crow; 6 and 6, Hanna. Produce
_

Fry on Spotted I. Chal}lplon; I.!, Shaver &;

Kan., 6: A. a Foster, Harper, Kan., 5; Ed- Foster; 4, Deming Ranch; 5,-Erhll.rq 6, 'Del- of dam: 1 and 2, Crow; 3, 4 and 6, Hanna; Fry on General Wallace..-- Senior yearling

mond R. Beavers, Junction City, Kan., 16.; felter; 7, Adams. 6 ·Zlnk.
(2 shown): I, Shaver"1t Fr.y on English

R. L. Baf'hes, Grenola, Kan.,· 16; Wlnn &

'
, spor; 2, Eakin & Son on Muter Pride.

Moore, Randolph, Mo., 1; A. J. Erhart &

Junior yearling (none entered). Senior 1'111'

Sona, Oregon, Mo" 13: G. F. Williams, Rldge- Duroc Jerse"ll',S,
Chester White Hogs (6 shown): I, ShalLer· & Fry on S. F. King;

way, Mo., 1.
,r, ___,

Z, "Miller Bros. on Kansas Spotted King;

Ja�L. A. Weaver, Columbia, Mo.

3, 4 Jl,nd 6,'Eakin & Bon on Master E.,

Boars-Aged (8 shown): �1, Caldwell on
Exblbltors-Wooddell & Danner, Winfield;

Exblbltors-Arthur MOBse, Leavenworth; Spotted Jim and Spotted Joe. Junior 1'111'

Crofton's Col Bob : 2 Walter on A BII!: Gu,. Zimmerman, Morrowville: Owln Br08., Henry Mur.r, Tonganoxie; C. H. Gole To- (6-showrw: 1 and 2, Shaver & Fry on His

Tlmm; 3, Tys'on on',Bob's Equal; 4, Deming Morrowville; F. J. Moser, Sl!,betha:-.W. ,W. peka; L. Garrison, Glade; W. W. Walttnlre,-tory Maker �nd Fry's Banker; 3, Dorsey

!Ranch on Big Jones Again; 6, Williams on Otey, Winfield; W. W. Zlnk, Turon;' W. R. Peculiar, Mo.; J. H. McAnaw, Cameron, Mo. & Son on unnamed; • an_d 6, Miller Bros.

Long Bob. Senior yearling (3 ·shown): 1,
.

Grow, Hutchinson; R. --C. Obrecht, 'Topeka; Judge-E. ·Z-. Russell, Wasllington, D.... C.
on unnamed.

Olivier on Columbus Wonder; 2, Deming L. G. Wreath,. Manhattan; Kempln -Bro•. , �,ar_Aged (4 ·shown): I, Murr· on Sow&-Aged (6 shown) � 1, 2, Ii and 4,

·Ranch on Col. Bob; 3, Myers on The Orafts- Corning; A. E. Sisco, Topeka; J. A. Curry, Fence Tip, Top; 2, MeAnaw on Model Grant; Shaver & -Fry, on Dollie J .. Obena 31st.,

man. Junior yearlings (9 shown): -I, Olivier Topeka; ;Roy Bechtel, B,lneca; A. -J. Hanna, 3, Garrison on Show M� Again; 4, Waltmlre Peggie J .. anlf Annie Rooney; 6, Eakin &

on Black Buater; 2, CaldweU on Caldwell's Burlington; ·K. S. A. C., Manhattan; J .. W, on Schoolmaster. Senior yeaI'llnil' (3 shown):' Son on Rockwood Beauty. Senior yearling.

King Jumbo; 3, Walter on Buster King; Brooks & Sons, Blytheville, Mo.' ,
1, Cole On -Buafer B; 2, ·Mosse on Don (2 shown)" 1 and 2, Shaver & Fr{ on Lois

4, Hayman on Blue Valley Tlmm Wonder; _flnBdoearrsC-;-hIAgefe2dnd(�, s2h,.0-wwnOO)d: 'ell'IO&teYDaOnnnPe·ratohn-
.Bolshevlck; 3, Waltlt\lre on Profit o� Walt- O. and Lena O. �unlor yearling ( shown):

6, Barnes on Wonder Price. Senior pigs _

Q mire. Junl.or yearlfnjl' (7 shown): 1, Mc- I, Miller Bros., on Kansas Belle. ,Senior

'(8 shown): 1, Deming Rapeh on Expan- Chief's Wonder; 3, Moser on Joe' King Orloo; Anaw on Combination C_blef 2nd; '.l, McAnaw pig (6 shown): 1 2 3 and 4 Shaver &

slon Bol!; 2,·Wlnn &'Moore on Gallant Bus- 4 and 6, Crow on J. D. Wonder and'The on Prince Wing 2nd; 3, �urr'on White Oar; Fry, on English Oben;', Iowa Mlott, "Obena

ter; 3, Caldwell on Bob KnOll·; 4, Kansas Commoner; 6, K. S. s. C. on Critic Chief. 4, ReckardB on Reckard. Welton. Senior English and unnamed' 6 Miller Bros on

State Agricultural Gollege on Bob's Wonder Senior yearling (3 shown): I, Zink on pig (9 shown): .1, Moss On Don Junta Wild- Engllsh Nellie. Junlo� pig (8-shown): I,

Heir; t;, Gronnlger on Smooth Price. Junior Uneeda Hhrh Orion; 2 and J!, Brooks on wood; 2, McAnaw on Perfect Wing; 3, Mc- 3 4 and 6 Shaver & Fry on Purple Ribbon

I (38 h ) 1 D It Id 0 h Critic Orion and Ridgeview uano.· Junior Anaw on Cos� Wing; 4, Waltmlre on Per- Girl,· Fry Special, Fry Special 2nd, and Fry

1;1'f:.m; 2, �;tre� �n Walt�r eFa�':n �g ';1J?n�� yearling (6 shown): 1, Brooks on Ridgeview tectlon;.6, Mu�r on Best Y�t; 6, Cole on Special 3rd; 2, Dorsey & Son on unnamed. -

3, Tyson on Bob's Wonder; 4, Adams 011 Panama; 2, Otey· on Great· Orion 3rd; 3, Prince ..yan. Junior pig (1 Ilhown): . 1, Z
.'

Bob's Prince; 6, Myers on Chancellor 2nd. Moser, not named; 4, Hanna on Dictator's and 3, Mos. on Don .Tunta W. M. 2nd, Don
Senior bo�r-Shaver & Fry on Spotted

Sows-Aged (8 shown): 1, Erhart on Big Ohlef; 6, Wooddell & Danner on Orion's William Prince and Don VIr. M. 2nd; 4 and- Irish King. ..

.

Millie; 2, Walter on BOb's Model: 3, Cald» Cherry; 6, Owln· Bros.,' on Grand Model 6, McAnaw on Model Boy and Modeler; 6,
Junior champion boar-Shaver &

_

Fry - on

well on 'Bob's Big Col.; 4, Demtng Ranch Giant. Senior 1'111' (16 shown)>; I, Wooddell Murr on Tonganoocle Chief,
History Maker.. . - .

on Liberty Belle; 6, Deming Ranch on Lib- & Danner on Chief's King; 2, Hann.a on
- Sows-Aged (2 ·shown): 1, McAnaw on �r..nd .champlon· boar-Shaver· & Fry' O!!

erty Belle 2nd. Senior yearling (8 shown): Orion's Dictator; 3, Zimmerman on Great Miss W. P.:- 2, Mosse on Dona Dosetha. Spotted Irish King. '

1, Caldwell on September Lady; 2, Beo.vers Patl),flnder I Am; 4 and .6, Moser on not Senior yearling (4 shown); I, McAnaw on .Seolor and grand,champion
sow-Shaver

on Perfection; 3, Beavers on B's Pertec- I:'amed; 6, Crow on'Chlef's King. Junior Emily Wing 3rd; 2, Ml'sse on Dona Vlo-
& Fry on Lois O. '

tlon; 4,. Erhart on A Chlettess; 6, .Demlng pig (9 shown)' 1 3 4 and 6 Zink on High leta Princess 2nd' 3 and· 4 Waltmlre on
Junior champion sO,v-Shaver & Fry on

Ranch on Orange Blossom. Junior yearlings Orion, Uneeda 'Htgh, 'Orion 1st. 2nd and 3rd; Missouri Queen I!-nd' Sweet Marie. Junior, Purple_: Ribbon· ·Glrl.'·
- .. .

.

.

.

(If shown): 1, Caldwell on Orange May 2nd; 6, Becktol on Orion's Sensation 2nd; 2, yearling (6 shown)·: 1, Mosse on Dona
Groups-,-Aged herd· ,owned J>y exhibitor

2, Caldwell on Liberty Girl; 3, Walters on Brooks on unnamed'
Wlldwo·od; 2 and 3, McAnaw o'n Frankie (2 shown): 1 and 2, Shaver & Fry.

Tlmm's Wonder Girl; 4, Erhart on Buster's Sow8--Aged (6 sh�wn): 1,2 and lr;-Crow._Wlng 10th ana Prlnce&8 Wing 6th; 4 and 6,

Prld�; G, Erhart on Jumbo Wonder 2nd. on Big Rosa; Orion's Model Rose and Orlon:s Waltmlre on Wildwood Lady and Lady W.

Benlor pigs (10 shown): 1., 2 and 4, K. S. A. Rose; 3, _Hanna on Pal's Lady; 4, Brooks Senior pigs (8 shown): 1, Mosse on Char

C. on Bob's Wonder Queen 3rd, 4th and 1st; on Orion Blossom;. 6, Moser on Vall"lY Lady. 10Ue Wildwood; 2, 3 and 4, McAnaw on

3, Caldwell. on Bob's 'Zelma; 6, Erhart on Benlor yearling (8 shown): 1 and 4, Grow Perfection Wing _2nd, .Leona Wing 6th and

Big Chieftess. Junior pigs (46 shown): I, on King Rosa and King Rosa 2nd; 2, Br-ooks Perfectlon'Wlng; 6, Waltmlre on Alberta Exhibitors-F. B. Wempe, Frankfort;

Adams on Bob's Princess; 2, Walter on on May Marsh; 3, Moser on unnamed; 6, W; 6, 1\(osse on nof named. Junior pigs (14 George Ela,-Valley Falls; C. I. Ward, 'Cam

Walter'.s Farm Belle; 3, Deming Ranch on Otey on Pathfinder's Beauty 2nd; 6, Owln shown�; 1 and· 4, Murr. 'on Big Lyd, B:nd eron, Mo..

America Maid; 4, Erhart on Sensation Bros. on Proceed Llzy. Junior yearling (11 Big Liz; 2, 3 and 6, Mosse on Junta Wanlta, BoarS-Aged (5 sho:;ovn): 1, Ward on Gen

Chimes; 5, Olivier on Black Buster's Klmb. shown): 1 and-6, Brooks on Big High Lady Junta Wanlta 2nd and unnamed; 5, Murr on eral Pershing; 2. Gltthens on 'Amber. Tlp-

.�!:,ger�ff ��oFt�c;.Y',.nhol�' B���'X,elbl?�le�e�� ;�dO��II':,t�fl_?;lg�I�Jer�os��s�� ��tz��re:J un8���Produce of sow (3 herds shown):
ton; 3 and 4, Ela ,on Halcyon King and

��r:Chh�d·t�rJYhe���'if{ b�u�\�r�o�esDI�rn�· ���u?�r�r��d�e���� �lgZllrcF:�:;n:�)n<t:�'.:'; 1. ��glo� ar:!�s�;�:J. �':.�plon bonr-Murr on
::��forG���rff��U��; s�0:1:,>n;'pel,onw1�:,:neo�

Aged' herd bred by exhibitor (2 shown): on Model Rose; 2 and 4, Brooklt on Orion Prince TIt> Top. ���:'i��d ;(�. �����)� �1.T�mi.I�!n�n J3�:-�:-

1, Caldwell: 2, Deming Ranch. Young herds Delight and Orion Dellght 2nd; 3 and 6, .Juoior champion boar-Mosse on Don homa Amber: 2, WArd on Cherokee Re

(8 shown): 1, Caldwell on herd headed by Hanna on Queen's Best and Osage Queen; Junatle Wildwood.

-

peater; 3, Wempe on unnamed; 4 and 6,

Bob Knox; 2, K. S. A. C. on herd headed by 6, Moser on n_ot named. Junior 1'111' (17 Senior and grand char,nplon sow-McAna .... Glethens on Amber Truebeet-and Riley. Am-' .;._-

BQb Wonder's Heir' 3 Walter & Son on shown): 1, 2' and 4, Zink ,on Z's Frances on Miss W. P. b S I I (6 h )
-

1 d d
-

.hord headed by waiterls Farm_ 'rlmm. Get 1st, Maud's Topsey and Une.eda's Detender;
- Junior champloll 80w-Mosse on Charlotte

er. en or I' g sown:
-- an 2, War

'-L

on R-34 and Johnnie Pershing; 3, Wempe

of Sire (9 SHown): 1, Caldwell on get of S, Moser on Unnamed; 6, Hanna on Mls8 Wildwood. on unnamed; 4, Ela on unnamed! 6 and'6,

Caldwell's Big Bob; 2, K. S. A. C. on get King; 6, Brooks on unnamed. Agell herd-(4 shown): I, McAnaw; 2,_. Gltthens on Bob Lee and Frl.k Amber.

Junior pig· (8 shown): 1, Lindgren on un

named; 2, Ela gn unnamed: 3 and 6, Wempe
on unnamed; 4. Gttthens on B�lIment Am

ber; G, Wingert on Halcyon Lookout.

Sow8-{,ged (10 !!hown): 1 and 6, Gltthens

on Lady Amber and Lady Tipton; 2, Ward

on Cherokee l\'iatd; :J and 4. -Ela on Ina's

Model and Ina's Model 2nd; 6, Wempe on

Lady Ewing. Senior yearling (6 shown):

J, Ward on Amber Sunrise; 2, 3 and 6,

Wempe· on unnamed: 4, Ela on Halcyon

Burke. Junior yearling (8 shown): I,
W·empe on unnamed; 2, Ela on Miss Phyllis;

3 and 5, Ward on Sylvia and May Queen

4th; 4 and 6, Gltthens on Queen Ambe)- and

Rena Ambcr. Senior pig (8 shown): 1, 2

and 6, Ward on Rose PershIng, Mary

Pershing and Alice Pershing; 3, Wempe 011

unnamea: 4, Ela on unnamed; 6, Gitthens

on Merry Amber. Junior 1'111' (7 shown): 1,

3, 4 and 5, Wempe on unnamed: 2, Gitthens
on Pearl Amber; 6 and 6, Ela on unnamed.

Senior nod· grand champIOn boar-Ward

on General Pershing.
-

_
Junior cllllmpion boar-Ward on R-34.

Senior chnmplou -80w-Waltmlre on Lady

_Amber.
-

.
'

Juolor and grand champion sow-Ward

on Ro.se Pershing.
Groups-Senior herd (6 shown): 1, Ward:

2 and 6, Ela: 3, Gltthens; 4 and 5, Wempe.

SenIor herd bred by exhibitor (6 shown):

I, Ward; 2, Gltthens; S, Wempe; 4, Ela; 6.

Wemp". Junior herd (6 shown): 1, Ward;

2 and 3, Wempe; 4, GI�thens; 6 and 6.
Ela. .Tunlor herd bred by exhibitor, same as

junior herd. Get of sire (7 shown): ,-,

Ward:_ 2, Gltthens; 3, Wempe; 4, Ela; 6

and 6, Ela; 4, Wempe.
Best sow and litter ot sucking pigs· shown

by a resident of -}l:ansas, ·Ela.

r-:

/' .

36 TH� FARMEI\S MAIL AND BREEZE
. ,

STYLEPLUS·. CLOTH·ES

�-. Any man

his:�Jg
eop,tirbl 1919
lIeDry Sonneborn

. &CO,,(DC,

canf/nd'
in Sljlep!us·

•

Tall or short, stout or thin, young or just a bit lesl

young, you can walk into the Styleplus Store certain_

of getting your style. - The fabric you like. The model

yo�.like, The fit you like. And;the price you likel'

All-wool fabrics, Style correct down, to the last

refinement. Thorough workmanship. De

pendab1e wear,

Our known price policy inspres excep

tional value. The sleeve ticket put on by us

tells the price.

Buy your clothes in a store. You can select exactly

what you want. You can try on the_ suit. You�are

satisfied before you pay your money.
,./

Pick out your Styleplus Clothes fot faU now /. Buy

with this in mind: Conditions are forcing clothing

prices -steadily upward.
-

Sold by one leading clothing-merchant in most cities and

towns. Write us (Dept. E) for name of local dealer.

HENRY SONNEBORN & CO., INC., Foundeill849 Baltimore,Md.

7h� bi'9 "arn� in cloillefo

Anc! a limiled a:;sorlmcn/ a/:l25

Americas knOWn-priced (:loilzgs

• September 29, 1919•

Mosse; 3, Waltll).lre. Junior herd (3 shown):

1, Mosse; 2 and 3, McAnaw. Kansas Chester

White Breeders' Aasectatton Special: 1 alid

5, Murr; 2, 3 and 6 to MOBse.

Spotted Poland Chinas

Hampshire Hogs

.. Berkshires

Exhibitors-Gossard Estates, Turon, Kan.;
R. C. Obrecht, Topel<a; T. A. Harris & Son,
Lamlne, Mo.
Boars-Aged (none-shown). Senior year

ling (4 shown): .1. 3 and 4, Harris & Son

on Handsome Duke 18th, Haridsome Duke

17th and Handsome Duke 19(h� 2, Gossard

on Belleflower Epochal. Junior yearling (2
shown): 1, HarrIs & Son� on· Handsome

Duke 30th; 2, Gossard on Ravinia Leader.

Senior pig- (3 shown): 1, Gossard on Ravinia

Champion 2nd; 2 and 3, Harris & Son on

Handsome Duke 40th and Handsome Duk"

41st. Junior pig (4 shown): 1 ·a.nd 2, Gos

sard on Ra-vlnla Dorothy's' Epochal and

Ravinia Sally's Epochal: 3, Obrecht on un

named; 4. Waltmlre on Comet.

Sows-Aged (3 shown,): 1, Gossard on

Un1lalnC'�; 2, Harris & Son on Handsome

Dutchess .62nd; 3, Obrecht on Falrlea'.s Pride

2nd. Senior yearling (2 shown): I-and 2,
Gossard on Epochal Dorothy and ·Epochal

Am. Sprlngflower. Junior yearling (6 shown):

1. 2, 3 and !4, Harris & Son on Ha'ndsome

Dutchess 102nd. 103rd, 104th and 99th. Sen

Ior pig (3 shown): 1, 2 and 3, }Jarris &

Sons on Handsome Dutchess 110111: Sallie

Lea 112th and Handsome Dutchess lllth.

Junior pig (6 shown): 1, 2 and 3, Gossard

on unnamed; 4, Obrech t on II.!lnamed.

Senior and Grand Champion Boa:r-Harrls

& Son on Handsome Dul<e 30th.

Junior Champion noar - Gossard on

Epochal Sally's Dorothy.
Senior and Grand Champion Sow-'-Harrls

& Son on Handsome Dutchess 102nd.
.

Junior Champloo Sow-Harris & Son�on

Handsome Dutchess 1l0th.

-Groups-Senior herd (3 shown): 1 and 2,

Harris & Son; 3, Gossard. Senior herd bred

by exhibitor. Bame as senior h.erd. Junl'or

her:d (3 shown): 1, Gossard; 2, Harris &

Son; 3, Waltmire. Junior herd bred by ex

hibitor, same as junior herd. Get ot sire (4
shown): 1 and 4, Ha"rls & Son; 2 and 3,

Gossard., Produce of sow (4 shown): 1 and

3. Harris & Son; 2, Gossard; 4. WaltmLre.

,

'-.



tau;. KaD..; GUmonl_d Farm., Fud.OD�"·.,
.

Dorseg;:" .
KIUl8U· St&te AIirJculhuAl. GloJl.......M&nha.t.·

K&n.; GIJ'more '" Hague. Peabody. Kan.;.. tan. Kan.; W: W. Wa1Uiltn;· Petnltt*rr lIflIl,:"
Homan '" Sons. Peabody. Kan. .

--- , Bams--.A,ged. (1 shown): 1. W.o", ,. One'

The- com.petition 'in horses was not so Balll&-Ag�<L .(& ,lIIao.wn)� 1,< K.� S.
-

,A., C'i- :-�Kansas Stat& Agricultural Col. )l;ear,' and under 2. (2 ShOW.D) .:, l;, .lL�S. A. C.;
·

......... t as, usual, but at t..hat. there was
2., Hom"1l; 3. Glbnoreland!l aile\. 7,..... all&,le.., .1Il�ttaa. Ka&;. W. m. W;&ltmJr8jh 3';., Wood. Umb undeilrl' yAlU;, (tlHsbow.n):

...�
ull'der 2.·('6: shown.); 1,. Gilmorettm";: 2:: aDd! p.� ........ ,

" )\ 1 s.'"
1 "and 2.' WOOd';. 3� Wt.1tmullil Champion

reasona.bly' close work for, the'Judge' in 3. K. S: A. C•. Ram lamb (8): sm.n')I:. 1,/ kge4l'·'(a' ShOWD': ,K;.
"
.A!,. ""iP r8lD\ K. S. A"" C:

JDA'ny_, of the Pereheron" classes, The' K.: s. A:. C:; 2 •. Homan; .3". Gllimlretan&' 2;h' Wal)�...�, SObll cyea� _anbd u'ndde"·1,2. ('t Rwes-Agedj, (5 shown)1: 11'X" SlCA: 0" 2'
. C11'amplon ram. K. S: A. c: s ·O.wn �. _...... • A. • ....m up er: . yeu;. and 3 Walttnlrll' One year anit'''und'i!�' 2'

-ammals 'shown by the 'Kansas "Btate Bw-.Aged (7 shown): 1, Lacey; 2, Gil- (2 shown).: 1 and 2. K. S. A. C. Champion (8 .hawD): 1 Waltmlre' 11 and 3 Wood'

II' t t d
'

t i _ moreland" 3 K. S. A. C. One year and ram. K. S. A. C. L b' d l' ill; (4'>- h ). 1 k S A'
,Agricultural,co ege at rae e. gre.ll n- under 2 '(9 'shown): 1 and a, HoplaBT 2, E�Aged. (3 shown): I, K. S. A. C •.; 2 'ClI:m2 ��de� ��d.� C�a��ron e'we' X' s·
terest 'l:'he DUIQ_ber after' the name' of' GUmoreland.· Ewe Iambs·. (8 shown): 1. K. and 3, ,waltmlre. One year and under 2. (8 A" C

." , • .

.

.

i 't- tb: btl s· A. c.' 2 Lacey' 3 - Gtlmol'eland. Cham- showu·).: 1 and 2. K. ·S." A. C.;· 2. Waltmlre, .• � -.

a breeder md ca es �. num er 0 ani- .pion ew';. Homan.'
,

. Ewe-'under .� year, (3 shown): 1 and 2. K. Group--Get of: sire, ('2, shown): .1.. and a,:

mala.In the her.d. Group-Get of sire U shown):'1.· K. 51 A•. S. A. C.; 3,. Waltmlr';:.- Champion ,ewe. K. Wood. Flockl (l.-�lfoWD). 1, Wvod.- Kansas

. C., 2. Lacey; 3. GlImore' '" Hague. Flock _�. A.,9. _

'

.,
.bred flock. (IS. shewn): 1, II and 3, Wood.

Percherons' (" shown): 1, K. S. A. C.; 2; Homan.; 3., G�iiP-Get of sire. (1 shown):� 1•. It;. S. A.

-·Lacey. Lamb floc� (2 shown): 1, Lacey: C. Flock, (2 shown): 1'1 K.,_S; A!. C:.i 2,
'--- 2 •• Homan. Kansas bred-flock. (4 shown): '\Yaltmlre. Kansas' bred,f ock;> K.!. S. -� \i.1

EIhlbltors-Kansas State .A1g;rlcuJtnral Col·, 1.;X. B. A. C.; '2. Lacey.; 3 •. Homan .

. lege, Manhatte,n. Kan.. 6; .J. A. Howell '" American 8b1'opeJdre RegIstry.�
•

Son. Paris. Mo.• 8; Adam Becker ",. Sons. Specials-lllloclt'" (8 8hown�;; 1. ,I[. s.' A. ·e'i SOUthdOWDS. A letter from the secretaey of the.
Merlilen. Kan., 7; W. E.' ,Dustin. Topeka, 2, Lacey; 3 •••GlImore- '" Hague:· Ben �IS. horse show committee of the Interna;,/
Ka1':nD;, 9F';. F!,rArY11 tEo !Tergu�on. ,ropekt: fa�,. shown): 1, K. S.· A.� C:: 2;, I:<acey:_ a. ..G � 1bbiIJItor&--Ri'ansas Stat& Agricultural cer- tional LI'vestock Exposition points out:
; . . ....c s er-, ope a, ""an.. . • .' • more & Hague; _" lege;. Manhattan- Kan' W W Waltmire"

U •

Behwa'lm. Baldwin. Kan .• 8; Gossard l'Ireed'
_

P.eoullu' Mo
• .••• ,

that there may be some confusion con-

Inrr Estate, Turon. *.an·.• 9: O. ",N. Wl1llslon. 'rI'__
,
PBIIi:-S' �Ag';di (2: shown): 1 and "2. K. S. eerning th'e horse. show trr, "'e'.. held< at

Sliver La:ke. }fa!'.. -. Mablon ureenm er, .QAUI � .Ii..•• Ct One year and' under 2. (8- shownj ;
'"'' "" u ,

P��d��Itj!�i·Il�nnedY. Des Moines. Iowa. .._......lto....;_Kansas StatA Agricultural Col-
1,'ancr 2.,� .s. A. C.; 3. WaU;mfi·e. La!ll'b, €hicu'go this fall' and wlnte));

.

Stalllons--Ko.nsas Public Service Stallion
.D&>.UU .� u (4 shown). 1 and. 3, Waltmlre. 2. K. S,: A. There� wiU be a horseJ-show in con-

Specia.l (�shown): 1, GosBar� Estates on:, �:i';lI��D��.tta:n; Kan.: W. W.' W.alt�lre, C·E��l1'!�':J.-({m,;h::�n�·:,1'a�d 2. K. S. A. nection with .tlle NlltionaH®Mry Sllow

�:P���:p;2·4.W:6I��:ln°':,nD�:::ke:·; ��h�g-!.� 2. �'!\'t;;,M�d b2neSh�::,:>: a�d K��:er.li..� Cid r:i; s:ow,:)a.it'rl';,_erid ?n� y�arA a'bd. �Ddwal:! October 6 to 12, There .wilH a'lso be a

on Loto. Aged (6 shown): 1. GOBsard Es- )lhown); 1 and 2. K. S. A. C.; 3. Waitmore. mire La';'b under 1� year '(3 shown)'· 1 and horse show in connection, witli. the In- -

tates'on Capatalne; 2, W'Jlson on Doran; 3, La b (8 h ) 1 d 3 K SAO 2
•

C· I I' Cil' -.. .'
-

Dustin on Banker;_ 4. Towne'on I.oto. Four- w.:ftmJre. s �i:.r';'�IO�a�am,· K.: S: A: C:;.• 2. K. S. AC ., 3. Wa tm reo amplon ewe. ternatlOnal LIvestock E:x;posit1on, Nov-

year-olds (2 shown): _I, Schwalm on Bur- Ewes-Aged (11 shown): 1 and 3.- Wait·· K'��et ot'slre (2 shown)' 1 K S A ember 29 to December' 6.
-

Tlie prize .

nap' 2 Kowell '" Son on Big NUt•. Three- -

I '2 K S !I. C ° yea- nd d 2
� ..,

9 h ." . ., .-

Ii -f
'yea;-olds (1 shown): 1. Gossard,cl!lStat'es on

m re; , . ... . ne' • .:....a. un er C;; 2. Waltmlre.· ·Flock. l- sown): 1, K., S. sts- or'these sbows have not. as 'Yet.

Kantlnal 2nd. Two-year-olds (3 shown)·: 1. �lr:�0"£'''>�b1 (�n�h!'w:5::.�· a�dCa; ft. ,,:.a�t A. C.; 2. Waltmlre.. Kansas bred tlock, K. been. made but will' be issued" soon.

Groenmlller on Erehart; 2. McAlister on I Ch I K' S .A1 C
S .. A. C. H hI'

.

d'
Linn; 8. Dustin on Frenchy. Yearlings (4 C'h:Ou���tr�f slrea0:PS�:;we:)�! l:K: S:· A:

-_.- orsemen w 0 are pannmg'to atten

shown): I, Schwalm on Brilliant; 2. Kan: C:; 2. Waltmire. Flock (3' shown): I, K. . Ootswolds. either sho)V should be sure that- the'

II&S State Agricultural College on Tartarln. S. A. C.: 2 and' 8. Waltmlre; Lamb flook- '. prize ,list . 'they have- i& for' the., show.
3, Soward on Jockwln; 4-, -Schwalm on Dob- (l h ) 1 Waltmlre Kansa b ed

'

bins..
'

Foals (9 shown):' 1 and 4. Kansas 'f!' :: j{nS: A C
. ,s r EKtilbttor&-€. E. WoOod.. Tope.... Kan.: which they wish to attend.,

stat& Agdcultural College on Alcar and. �o�c=.��.�.=�.='====�==========================�==================I

Kando�; 2, Soward on Frosty; 3. Howell on. ;:

Kinsman 2nd; 6. Becker' '" SOD on Happy;
6 ana 7, Gossard Eiltates on' Grenzlet and

Grendale; 8, .. Dustin on Granget.
lI....es-Tlm years and over' (2. shown): 1

and 2. _Dustin on Brunei' al).d Mag. Five.
:fears and under 10 (3 shown): 1 and 3,

·::...Gossar.d Estates on. Gazelda and Rosedale;

St McAlister on, Mancello. Mare and foal (8
aDown): 1 and 4. Gossard Esta'tes on Kol

cottle and Gazelda; 2. McAlister'. on Man

cello' 3 and' 6. Kansas State. Agricultural
College on V. Laura and. V. Annette: 6 and .

.,. Dustin- on Brunett& and· M'ag: 8;, Becker &.

sOn on ROJ<anna. Four"yell;r,olds (4 shnwn):
1 Gossard Estates on Kolcottle;.2. Kansas

Blate Agricultural College:.oD Y. Annette; 3,
Becker '" Son on Roxanna; 4, Wilson on

TrIxie' Gerber. Three-year..'olds (2 shown):
1 and a",_Howell '" Son' 'on Moille and Dollie.

Two-year-olds (3 shown): 1, McAlister on

Beulah; 2 and 3, Becker '" Son on Fairy
QUeen and ·Fartalt Lady. Yearlings ('10
pown) : 1 and 4. McAlIs�er on Charlotte

&lad -Alberta; 2, Gossard Estates on Mar

selda' 3 .. Howell '" Sons on Twilight: 5.
Becker' & Son on Galte; 6. Schwalm on

:Belle; 7. Soward 'on Edith Cavell; 8. Duotin·

on Olivette. Foals (3 shown): 1; Dustin on'

Alice Campbell; 2. McAlister on Norvelle; 3,
ftosaard Estates on Grenacla.
8enlor and GraDd. Ohamplon StaWon--Gos

eard 'Estates on Capatalne,
Junior an4 Reeerve Grand Ohamplon

Gr".nmll1Jut. on Erebart.
Senlop· anil Grand· Ohamplon 1IIare--Gos

-sard Estates on Kolcottle.
Jnnlor ,()ba�loD 1IIare - McAlister on

Beulah.
-,-

..

Groups--Herds·' (3 shown.): 1. Gossard

Jilstates; 2 •. McAlister; 3, Howell '" Son. Get

of. sire (5 siiown-): 1 McAlister on get of

:Banker; 2. Schwalm on get of Burnap; 3.

9a..ward on get of lDorman; 4, Gossard on

gef'-o,f Grenat; 6. Howell on get of Kinsman.

Produce of dam (4 shown): 1 and 2. Mc,

Alister on produce of Vatlne and Man��e;

3. Wilson on produce of Grezelda; 4, Howell

&; Son on produce of Flral'S, .'

Horse' Sliows . at mrl.cago _

Belgians
Erllibltors-K. S. A. c., Manb.attan. 7.

iJudge-Carl Kennedy. Des Moines, la.
8tal1l0ns - Service StallJon - Special (1

shown) : 1. Kansas State Agricultural Col-·

lege on Murdock D·Or. Three,year,olds:
Same. Yearlings (1 shown): I, Kansas

State Agricultural.. College on Garcan Hen

reux. Foal (1 shown): 1, Ka�sas State

Agricultural College on Rudolph.
Mares-Aged (2 shown): 1 a,_nd 2._Kansas

.

State Agricultural 'College on Bernardlne

. and Elaine. Three-year,olds (1 shown): 1.

you will need to dO'some entertain
Kansas State Agrlcult�l College on Topsy
d& Reelleghem.. Foal (1 shown): 1, .H2lmsas. ing this fall and winter. Everybody
State Agricultural College on Marie de Reel-"

wants to 9ance.. Consider the help you
1"b�".:ipIOD Stallion-Kansas State Agrlcul,
tural College on Murdock D·Or. will get from a Gulbransen Player-Piano.
Ohamplon _Mare-Kansas State Agrlcul-

tu���(��!ego� o�a�I���lsna"s State Agrlcul.
tural College:·

Dance Music 00, the Gulbransen
Assures a Successful �arty @ 1019. G.-D. Co.

N-atioltlunl[y Pliced'f
Thre� models, an 'pli&yable�by, .

hand or by roll, -roJd at the same-'

prices to everybody, everywhere in'
the U. S., freight and war tax paid. t
Price., braIlded in the,back of eacb '

inlt-rum�nt. at-the< factory.,
'

White HOll86 MOciel $675
Country Sest Model 58S
llib\llrblll.l Mode:! 495

But the Gulbransen is not only easy to

pedal. It is easy: to' play wtll,.expressively,.
sympathetically, brillilmtly - as suits the
occasion. Ii gives you a' new idea of

player-pian.os.
.

Go ta the Gulbransen dealer and tny a·
Gulbransen. You will find him by the

Baby at the Pedals in his window and.
newspaper advertising. Or 'write us' for'
his address,

Try some of the,se popular dance songs-.
The Gulbransen dealer has them: They
sound partiC'ularl� well' on' r.he Gulbran
sen. You ought to know them,

Gulbl1lnsem·Dicldnson Co.,..
808 N. Sawye1f Av,tJ, ClUCAOO'

Jack Stock and MUles
;

You can always depend upon the Gul..
bransen for good dance'music-the latest
jazz songs; the old favorites. It offers a

larger repertoire than any orchestra.

Its full piano ·tone· is ample and inspir...
ing. It make.. you independent of hired
talent, saves you money, keeps your par
ti�s delightfully informal.

.

E>:hlbltors-F. A. Barney. Silver Lilke,

l!:an._; W. E. Dustin; Topeka. Kan.; C. C.

TO;:.�ts...:.Three years and over or shown):

1. Barney on Baritone Prince; 2. Dustin on

Go.vernor Major; 8, Towne on Endale Type,
Two-year-old (1 shown): 1. Barn&y on

Mlte�et��'lra:t!'�:.; years and over (2 shown):
1 and: 2. Barney on Baritone, Maud and

LY8���,��on?;ack _ Barney on Baritone

Prince.
Ohamplon Jennet-Barney on j3a.rltone

Maud.

SBE'EIP

�I

,

;.
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,
,
,
, I enclose mr

solution to your· puzzle. Please send me the sweet potato storage,. by making the

, 4 packages 0 post cards and full particulars regarding the floor and walls snug, and providlug

� Pony
Club.'

ventilators. The walls should be lined

, N

.
' with heavy building paper or felt

�
ame..........

Farther North, double walled frame

, St. or R. F. D.. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . buildings or brick construction is nec-

,
essary, In Missouri, a storage house

..
�_.T.o.w.n_.•' .•.•.•.•.•.••

- '

.•.•.•••.•.•.•.•.•.•
' _S.t.a.t.e•.•.•.•.•.•' .'••.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.__

wh ich gives splendid results consists

�=================�===============�===================�'

of a long narrow brick building with

",-
•

'

small doors along, the side, thru which

to fill the bins with potatoes. The

whole is covered with a large wooden

shed, which protects the storage. place

from fluctuating temperatures and the

cooling effect of winter winds .

How ,to Make the Bins

I The space between the brick storage

and the shed is used for general stor

age and tools. The Interior of the

brick chamber is equipped with a dou

ble row of bins abont/5 by 8 f-eet in size

in which the sweet potatoes are piled
.

4 to 6 feet'· deep. The bins are con

structed of 1 by 4 inch lath on 2 by 4

inch studdings. There is an air-space

of 4 inches on all sides of each bin

which gives 'excellent aerntlon for the

pile of potatoes. In no place are the

bins nearer than 2 feet to the, brick

wall. The same principles apply to the

construction of bins' for sweet potatoes

in .any other type of storage house. It

is especially necessary not to make the
.

bins too large. Many storage houses

are heated with oil stoves .. but wood or

coal stoves are more satisfactory for

large houses, especially in the North,

where heat has to be supplied contln

uously for several months.

I
Some of the Eastern growers are

finding it more convenient to store

I sweet potatoes in the baskets or ham

I pers in which they are picke.d, up at

harvest, rather than dumping them

I into bins. The advantage is that the

I extra handling or two of the potatoes

is' avoided. so tbat they will be less

bruised and will keep better.

/
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NAME THE PRESIDENTS

-

,
.

......
- ..

Sind No lon,,�u.t Coupon a,low
Here Is Your.Chance

.

Thls)s a very interesting puzzle. This puzzle represents four

United .states Presidents. Oan you name ·t4em? Try it-it will

be great fun. If 'you can name the' four -presidents send in your

answer at once together with the coupon .and I will tell you all

about the Ponies which are gOing to be' given away FREE.

$5�5.00
In Grand Prizes

Three Ponies, Buggy,
Harness and Saddle in

addition to seven other

Grand Prizes;
These are exceptionally

pretty Ponies andas gentle
as can be. Say to yourself,
"That Pony, buggy and har

ness can. be mine, because

it is going to be given to

someone who sends In.ithe

coupon below." No cost

No obligations, but you
must AOT AT ONOE.

.
.

10 Orand Prize. Every Club Member Rewl:lrded·
HOW TO JOIN

When I receive your an'swer to
the above pUl!lzle with the coupon,

I will Immediately send you FoUr Big Packages of Beautiful Appro

priate Postcards to distribute on my wonderful special
offer. Don't

walt a second. Everyone wants a package of these beautiful post

cards. They are the newest line on the mll.rket-Ylews, Birthday

Greetings, etc.-Wonderful. When distributed you will be an Hon

orable Member of the Pony Club, and will
receive an Allied Victory

Finger Ring FREE and POSTPAID, with shield Qf the U. S. A. In

beautiful colors, red, white and blue. Many do it in an hour's time.

Mall the coupon at once-today.

I, ,:!OO POD7, BuggJ' and HarnefJB.

:!. $IGO POD7 and Saddle.

3. $100 Pony. .

4. l'I'..Jewel Elgin Watch 29 year case.-".I

. G. IG-Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case,

6. 7-Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case•.

7. 7..Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case.

8. 3%x4% Folding Eastman Kodak.

9.: Ladles' or Gents' FIne Wrist Watch.

10. $6.00 In Gold.

MAIL IT TODAY

--

E. McKenzIe, Pon, Man, 204 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

....
�..

Newspaper Prices Going Up
Many newspapers and magazines have been compelled to increase their subscription

rates on account of the advance in second class rates which went into effect \in July.

We may have to announce an increase any time.' With this jmd other increased costs

confronting us the Farmers Mail and Breeze urgently asks subscribers to take advantage

of this offer of three years for two dollars.

Save $1.00 By Renewing NOW
The subscription price of the Farmers Mail and Breeze is $1.00 per year-::i2 great

-big papers of from 28 to 80 pages every week. 'I'he. price for three years is $2.00. By'

using the coupon below you save $1.00:' Don't watt until your
subscription expires.

The live, vital questions of the day with our publisher, Senator Capper in Wash

ington, are being discussed as never before. Tom McNeal is at his best today writing

for and with his folks, You get timely and thoro information on all farm subjects. -

Three Years For·$2.00
This offer is open to everyone who reads. this. If you are a subscriber don't let your

subscription expire. No matter when your subscrlptlon runs out it will be extended

three full years for only $2.00 by filling ill and mailing the coupon below.

r---------------

I The Fanners Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan,

I' Gentlemen: With this coupon I am enclosing $2.00

I for which extend my subscription three years.

I
I

______________________________
�w.!!. i: :.:.:';";"0�.�R..;.�D�• .:.;.

•.;!!t:!;.:.:�;";"�:':'
. ..}..

Fill Out The Coupon and

Mail It Today.

Do It Now! Name
.

.. September 20, .1919.

(

Larger Uses for Farm Trucks

(Continued from Page 24.)

\rucks in the parade. Following the

parade an excellent program dealing
with motorization of· farms and g0C5d
.roads as a means to that end was held

at the-People's pavilion. W. O. Mark

ham, secretary of the sstate highway

commission, -preaided.
.

The judges made' very favorable

mention of the following perform

ances of trucks entered in the farm

owned contest:'
,

s. K. Beach, 'Keene-Republlc 1%, ton

truck, opena ted 11 months, mileage 3.00'0.

Hauled 2 tons .of baled :alfalfa hay over 2&'%

-mtles of dirt road; time recorded. I hour and

10 minutes. Equipped with solid rubber

tires. Mr. Beach has used this truck to haul

water, hogs" horses,· prairie hay. alfalfa, rye,

wheat, .oats, corn, ftirriltui'e, sand, cement,

lumber and other building materhils..

F. Ogden. Topeka-Old�moblle %. ton

truck, 'operated 60 days. Hauled a load of

2,180 pounds 4 miles .

.
M. Quackenbush, Wakarusa-Republic 2%

ton truck. owned '16 days, mileage 700.

Hauled 6.600 pounds of hay 16 miles over

dirt roads somewhat hilly, In 66 minutes.

T)lls truck has been used t6 haul hay, cattle,
and to" drag roads.

. ,

Oscar V. R<;>lIer. ROllte 15. Tecumseh

Ford 1 ton truck. Owned and ojferated 16

months, mileage 1.600. Hauled 3,000 pounds

14 miles over a 'dlrt road.' Tire equipment

pneumatics In front and.sollds In rear. Tlm&

of haut, 1 hour and 10 minutes.
.

W.: B. TI'ce, Route 4. Topeka-Ford 1 ton

truck. owned and operated 30 days. Hauled

a l,200-pound load over gravel roads In I

hour and 10 mInutes. Tire equipment 30 by

3 % and 32 by 4 % Goodrich pneumatics. .

J. C. Maler. Route 6. Topeka-Ford 1 ton

truck. Owned and operated two months.

Hauled a 2.000-pound load 4 miles over

gravel roads In 30 mInutes. This truck I.

used for general farm and truck gardening

purposes.' Tire equtpment 30 by 3% front

and 32· by 4% rear pneumatics.

W. M. Blatt, Sliver Lake-Sandow 1% ton

truck, owned and operated five months.

Hauled 6.000 pounds of· melons 14 miles over

dIrt roads In:: 45 minutes. This truck Is used

for general hauling.

T. n. Barnes & Son. Sliver Lake-Sando....

I % ton truck.' owned and operated 'she'

months.. Hauled a 'Ioall of 6.000 pou ds U

miles In 46 minutes. Tire equtprnent Gooa-

rich pneumatic.
-,

Roy Bunger, Eskridge-Dodge
1.000-pound

truck. panel body; owned and ol!er80ted..lO

months. Total mileage 5,670. Hauled load

"Of' 1.300 pounds of bees and honey 36 7-10

miles over dirt roads In 1 hour and 40 min

utes. Tire equipment Goodrlcb pneumatics In

front. Star Cord tires In rear. This truck I.

used for moving bees and honey and other

farm products. �
Frank H. Hook, Tecumseh-Dodge 1%. tOil

truck. bwned and operated five months.

Total mileage 1,864. Hauled a load of 3,200

pounds of hay 9 miles In 411 minutes. Tlr&

equIpment· pneumatics In front. solids In

rear. This truck used for hauling wheat,

hogs, cattle, corn, oats and wood.'
.

L, O. Darling. Mayetta-Dodge 2 ton

truck. owned and operated six mon ths, mile

age 700. Hauled load of 6,400 pounds of

wheat 30 miles over dirt roads In 2 hour.

and' 10 minutes. Tire equipment United

States Fabric pneumatics In front, solids In

rear. This truck Is used to haul grain,

stock and hay.

._

Save the Sweet Potatoes

(Continued from Page 26.)
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Stockers and FeedersDown
-

"I /"-
/

. �

bettd alolle to -earl7- them siJree /th&- 'a«lBg 1,EMlO- J)OUDM, ftoV $lt:590 fer- 1!Il!U'-'
opening of last whiter, including $.18. lng and feeding. But : few. Kansans,
for w'wter feed In W-eiltern KIUlSas.. $21 compa.rativell' speaking'f, &rei btQmg
to- ship. them. to WabaUMee· eeun,!)" .cattlil;� .

. .'

.

where t�6 '\\IeEe. gt'azed.. aildt . $�� ,.8i� On Ute' KaDsW!' (iJ1<tlf mar1&:e.t;, la�t.
bea4' as the 8um�eF pa�ture bdl. I week. ca,ttle- prices) closed: mastll!' '2(i
snoutd have recetved $14 to. $15. tor cents to, 15, eeats IQw.el'" witk DuteJier
these cattle instead;, of $10.2.5 t9l come cows, whicb were unehanged, eo. .2li

StJPPOIiT fQ! plic� is .needed, but against producers to create the 1m.
out wltoo�t a. loss. said Mr. Bltown. (?estS' biglleL", and: '\J;ea·� �ea;, "hich

lackipg, in livestock markets. Som&,pression that reg,ulation of the, meat
He estiBl.t� his loss at $40 .to $50-- &. rose· as mucf1 as 56, ceD�t8', tb� e2ce�

_ grass .cattle are alreadr as much packing industrY"must not be vermt-
head .. �n. Brown has 448 head in Wa· tions. lTh�. top cattle, at. $17.85, <:o�.. .

as $5 a-hundJ;.edweight lower thau at ted to pass. _

,baunsee C�?�ty. pared with $18.80 a year ago. Grass;' ,,.-.

the opening of .the grass cattle market- A fah' indie&tion 'of .the unsa.tl.sfa.c- JS:otbiDi 'fo£' Bfs. InvesiJQent en solEl- largelly t9; lIackerll at $9 �

big season, and' -the trade in general is tory' expertences of� Kansas ell tt!!J a c, Crow. of' Dexter,.. lian.,. s&ld 23 $13. with' .t.1ie fjest l!elt�w�l'l'''

$3 to $5 below tbe high' level s>f tbe handlers on present. markets. can 6e Shorthorn steers,. axeragtng. -:-1.004. aoounQ '14-. A few fed ee\Ul apbjt

�r early in. _4.pril. But buyers of obtained b� l!!eeting.· onlly a f�w' wha ponn� 'a"t .$J:d25.. They cost .$tl5> a· sold at : $11, but medium to. g�

stockers and feeders are- not absorbing are making safes; ·in Kansa& City�. head in September, 19>18, when they grass, grades sold. a.t $:ii �.& $8;. aBdr ...

offerings in sufficient volume to stem' T. H. Eillm�re 01- Butler countJ!dlOld aVeJ.�aged: about 65(l. 'I)6WlW!� "They ners were d�n. to. � and $5.5().

t� downward trend of prices. and in Kansas City last week 6() steers, paid 'nothing- for my' -Investment and Veals sold up. fle> ,17. Feeding steers

·

pa.ckers are not givi�lg SUPDOtt to tIie averaging 1,200 PQllUds, "Irt·$12.50� H� feed a.nd Iaboe," saldi .!lib. ·CllOW.·- closed-mainry at $8J50' to $l2;50' andt-_·

market; In the case of J:logs, prices are paid $13.80. for this, stl!ing
.

last, Feb·· While 'the Flfnt HillS' district of IItocker steers' at$6-to:$l!(h.

already at the lowest .lesel of the ruary, when the animals wei'gbed 900 Kansas,. i's selling, man�,c!!'.ttle,,: befu&. in "Thr(\E!. weeks. ago. the. same.' hogS.

year, and asmuch as $6.50 to·$7 a hun- pounds. .
the midst of its heavy marketing sea- were· 8(lugitt !t.tt. au!!' sta.ti_ at $,2t).1J.

dredweight below the high point at. O. J. Brown of GaJ:'den Cky sold 1)4, son and being for.ced to. unload' in to. $2L'l5." said. 1. �,€oJi\\teD:' or Itell.

the close of July, but weakness -still steers, averaging 1,055 Ptmnds·, at places on aeeounr of oroutb,. James ai�" Smith C9lm�!;,'Kaa" a·t tl1e, ci'ee&

surrounds the masket for. porkers, $10.25. TWa and. one·� Jl'earl! agp Teters of Eureka, Greenwood countT,,:o:f last. week '\Vhen lle 801(1 fu Kansas"

Sheep and lambs ilave_bee� display· they were pu:rebased as ;yearlings at went'to Kansas; City last we.ell and _C1t,lfor bimself'andla :ae�a BIllA.

iDg a. relatively better tone, but de- $3l} a bead. ·It. cost··Mr. Brown $;J9 a. purch�sed: 2()(t. Her.efoM steers. aver.. (Contln,ued 0%1. P�e... U,.).

cHOes are now JIlore llkcly than ad·
==��==�=================-�====��==��======�==�==�==========���;;;;;;��;;;;�;;==��

v.auces.

1/ '�'
.

_

. Accumulations' of stocker and feeder'
.

cl'
. .

'.

cattle mIargenumbers are reported at .

'.
.

.

,.

!�;�;ts�i����!r��:fti:Clf::r�: r .
.

·0' m
.. �.'" ,·W.'xx'--.�.'�." ·.:.Z,,,nt9.7�stock yards .to other· more distant mar·

h
-

kets in an effort to fInd buyers at
.

h d *more satisfactory prices, but without
avail. Prices of feedstuUs have de- .

�':
..

-

-

#J
clined sharply, so there ought to be

.' e� WO�' _�,'. �n··'0'"·'W··.' "'"1i,more encouragement to. stocker and'
. \.A.' '

feeder cattle lruyers. B.ut a bearish'

feeling prevails, and tbere is no en·

thusiasm in most.• instances over the
reduced le.vel of_ prices now Quoted so

: .far. alii the finish'ers of beef animals are
· concerned.

"Yes," it i8- admitted. "prices of
stockers a·nd feeders are fully $3 lower
than two months ago, but we are-wait· ,

ing for the still larger receipts ex·'
· :iJected to see if the market will not go
lower.'" This is the sentiment of many
'buyeJ;s, and they are not being dis

couraged in their attitude by some in·
fluential bankers engaged in financing
eattle operations even tho tbese inter·

ests are not comfortable when their
customers who made loans with them

with which to graze cattle are' now

suffering or are about to suffer heavy
losses.

.

'Still another bearish factor in the
market, as 'viewed by some of the
leaders _in cattI� marketing in the,
B9Jlthwest, is the position of the large'
pack�rs. When the grass cattle market·

ing season opened, it was believed'the .

large packers, who were then facing
:regulatory legislation which they do
Dot want, would hold the market up at
the level then prevailing in order to
'obtain demands from producers to "let
well enough alone." Now, the allega
tion is being made that packers are

Dot freezing' \ight carcasses of cows.
and \

steers for tbe periods of light
runs of live cattle and are also ean

Jling little stock, altho this is the sea··

son for such operations. It is said the

packers are pursuing this policy, or

that olle of the largest is doing this, at
least, to increase further the losses

gl'aziers and feeders are now suffering,
and to intimidate them to cry

"enough" and to defeat the regulatory
legisla tion.

Are Packers to Blame'!
Whether the allegations against the

'big packers are well-founded remains

t� 'be seen. The government's recent
activities against some food storers as

boarders may be a discouragipg influ·

ence to the freezing of beef.. Perhaps,
too, the packers are pessimistic as to
the future demand for beef. as the ex

port trade has fallen off sharply. But
immense quantities will be required
under any condition in the- United
States.
Undoubtedly, a sbare of the recent

.

and present weakness in cattle and
other stock is dtle to what seems to be

the beginning of a reaction 'from tbe

'high cost of foodstuffs and of other .

commodities. Europe is not buying in
the volume expected months ago.
Europe's money bas depreciated in pur
chasing power in this country. Labor
unrest makes the future uncertain. too.
at home. But there ar� stockmen of
wide experience in markets who think
tile large 'packers are active in aiding
'In depressing prices in order to accom-'

plish what their earlier market atti:
tude this season faBed to accomplish
the piling up of additional blows

Some. Kansas Men Lost '$50 a Head Last.Week
BY SAMUEL SOSLAND

,
-

;/

"For aliI need to d� after putting tne
_

clothes and water in the tub;: is to

press the pedal with my foot to start the engine, and the washing begins'.
.

.' .

"When it is done, unlatching. and lifting the lid stops the·· w.asher and
starts the wringer, then 1merely feed the ,clothes 'through and re·fill the tub ..

"And while the second batch is washing, I can keep the wringer
going too, and wring from ripse to blue a�d blue to basket•.

·'J\lst re�ating that ope�ation disposes of the biggest wash in an hour
or less, With no real work, and three or four cents' 'expense for power.

: "And then it is all so interesti'ng, and I feel so indepen'dent at being'
able to do it all myself.'"

- -

l'he Multi-Motor washer is an e�clusive Maytag production. and is the

only practical s�lf-con!ain&i power w�shing machine ,operating inde

pen�ent of de�tnc serYlce. :rhc: power IS generated by a sroatl.• highly
efficIent gasolu,le engIne .built 10 underJ.the tub and [operatmg' both
washer a® wnnger.

�n farm homes equipped with electric lighting plants theMaytag Electric
IS the favored' washer, as it possesses all the refinements of construction
and �dvanced. features of efficiency common to every tY}ll! ofMaytag
washmg machlOe.

May we .sendyou gratis the May/ag Hou.s'tlzokl
MII1II«II.lull oj helpful household mggeslWns'

THE MAYTAG. CO•• Dept. 414 NEWTON� IOWA
BRANCHBSr

Phl1a4elphla, India_polls,
Minneapolla,

Ka_ City, Atlanta
Portland (Ore&oo). Wlnnlpei

DISTRIBUTORS,

SEATTLE-Seattle Hanh._ ComoaDlI
.

SFOJU.NE-HoUey,Muoo Hud_eC_lI
HELENA. MONT.-A. M. Holt..

Hardware Company
BILLINGS. MONT.-BUlIo•• Hard.

wan: Compauy
OAKLAND, CAL1F.-Cr.lchto....Morrll

Company
�OS ANGELES-Woodill,Hul•• EI<Ctrlo

Company
SALT LAKE CITY-Utab Power lit LlaIIC

Company
BOISE. IDAHO-StewanWholeoaleCompaDy
SAN ANTONIO-Smitb Broo. Hard".,.

Sale. ICompany
DULUTH-Kelley HIUd_r. Com""ny
NEWARK, N. J.-Newark Electrical

Supply Company
I!ALTIMORE. MD.-KIng Electric

\VallblnK Machine Company
FOR UTAH AND IDAHO-COG'

IOlidattd Wagon &Mathia.
Co .• Salt Lak. City.
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R!lal estate advertisements on this page (In the small type, set 801ld

and classified by states) cost 45 cents per line per Issue. Send check.

money order or draft wlt� your advertisement.
After studying the other

advertisements you can write a good one and figure the cost. About !lIz

and a half words make an agate line. Count initials a.hd numbers as worde.

-. There are \
'1 Capper Publlcatlonll totaling

over a million and a qoarter

circulation and wideIT 1L8ed In thlll advertising. ,Allk 011 about. them�
r:

Real 'Estate Market Place

137, ACRES, good location. Improvement8
,

cost $4,000. 80' acres fine creek bottom.

Running water. Good timber. ,7,000. Easy

terms. Rogers' Land Co.. Rogers. Arkansas.

NORTON AND GRAHAM COUNTY :cANDS
our specialty. It you want a bome or an

Investment write us.
'

Allen a Larso... ),'Sox 28. Lenora. Kansas.

SpecialNotice t�'o:::,"t:;�:::�
dIIr, lind OMntI. of

OOJIII 'ntend«lllW eM '&111 &"11" D_remene mUle

r'flC!" CI,', 011'" br, 10 o'olook SCleurdCllIm_antl, one

...,.t,an 1il41H1_ 0 pub "011"00.
.

':.

-

KANSAS
• .j

,

FO:a SALE-400 acre wbeat and stock farm.

A� C.,BaU'7. KInIIle7. KIUl8a8.

LAND BARGAINS-Write for rw.' large
Ust.

Jesa KIsner. Garden Clt7. aD888•.

NORTHEAST Kansas farms for sale. Write

for list. Bert W. Booth. VaUe7 Falls. Kan.

IF YOU, WANT a good dairy. stock or grain

farm'write. W. H. NewbT. To....noxle.Ka'"

WELL IMPROYED. farm� "6 �u per

acre.' I. N•.Compton. .Ue:r , KaD.

a&RGAIN8. Bar.-alnl In wbeat tarms and

atock ranches. Write for llilt.

W.·:a. MeAd.mao Bre_$er, Kauas.

:woa SALJII,-AII klndl 'of ta.,... In N. JII.

. Kan.. Send for printed lilt. 111M D. W.....

aer, 717% Clo..unerolal 8.&., AtebJHa, __

:WOR 8�00d farms from "0 to Uu

. ,

per �.r(1. i:�:" :ter�::�e.�
BARGAINS in real estate at bargain prices

. ·'In the great Neosho vallet. Come and see

·o.r write. S. M. 'Bell, Amer eus, KaJi.sa8._

'IMPR0W,D
balf section. 3 mi. Pawnee Rock

price '9,000: would sell all of section.

, James Blaekmore, Larned, KanBae.

TIMOTHY, clover, alfalfa, bluegrasil ·Iand.

"Ea8tern KansaS. $66 to uoe.· Write tor

Uat, Clark RealtT Co., GarneU, KansIiB.

,15 PER ACRE will' buy thb Oklabom.

, farm of 160 acres. 40 a. In cultivation.

:,wm J. Graves, ,Sta. B, 'Topeka,
KaD888.

DAIRY, STOCK AND GRAIN FARMS, close

to market. for all farm �OductS.
"

»alnum a Dolan, Fort ott; Kansas.

BOTTOM LAND. Section,76 a. bottom land

In artesian valle�, 250 a. cult., U6 aX. '>II

casb. Templeton, .pearvllle, ;Ford (lo., ....

WE DON'T OWN THE WORLD. we 8ell It.

Write for farm lilt and pictures.

Kansas Land CompanT, OUawa, Kanilu.

JMPR�VED ..
FARM in Coffey Co .. Kan., n&

per acre. Write for our large list of farms

and ranche,s. Le .Boy Realty Co•• Le Bo7. Kan.

WRITE for our free list of eastern Kanlal

farms and ranches for sale.

The �a8&ern Kan... Land Co., Quenemo, Kan.

FOR SALE. Fall River and Verdigris river

valley..-lands. Also some extra good stock

farms and ranches.' L.8.Hoover,Eurek.j'Ka
...

2.240 ACRE Improved' ranch, Wichita Co;.

Kansas. Lays well, fine' SOil, soft water.

A relU bargain. U6 per acre. O'

� .
Eo C. Sowers, Leoti, Kansas.

FOR .
SALE or'trade for good land. A tel{!-

phone exch. and business building. Good

lDcome. For terms address,
.

,

Box 121, Sycamore, Kansal!o

480 ACRES level wh.eat land, new· Imps.,

.I 'goo'd well water. five miles Sublette. Prlc'e

,.16.00 per acre. Terms on part.
. H. C, Hane:r. Sublette, Kansas. �

lastern Kansas 'arms �:��i::!;�:�
for aale 'by Ed. F. Milner, Hariford,' Kala.

Solomon River Valley Allalfa Farm
.

I .

320 acres good Improvements. good �and,

on highway and mall route. Prloe UO per

acre. Write fqr full description.
It's a snap.

E. E. JETE:a, LENORA,
KANSAS,

wE ARE up to the minute on western

_farms and ranches. Write for descrip-

tive list, McKlnleT and EIT, Ashland, K....

820 ACRES, Imp. farm. alfalfa and grain.

On U, p, highway, 3 mi. of Sharon Springs:

all tillable. Price $2 2.6'0.
Delbert Symes, Sharon Springs, Kan.

80 AORES, blghly Improved. abundance of

soft water, some timber, running water In

pasture. 60 acres In cultivation. Price $70 a.

W. J. Poire, Westphalia, -Kansas.

CHOICE CREEK BOTTOM FARM

Z35 acres, 4 miles town. New 8 room

house, large barn, good alfalfa' land. $90 per

acr!!. Write for list ,of farms for sale.
,

\ T. B.
GOd867, Emporia, Kansa8.

160 ACRES of level land two miles southeast

of Healy, half In cultivation. priced at

$22.60 per acre. Will accept liberty bonds

it desired. Write W. V. YO�&" Dlghto�, Kan.

480 ACRES, highly Improved, deep black

. 8011, 160 acres farm land. 40 acres alfalfa,

:180 pasture. Price $60 per acre.

S. L. Karr, COIlDCU Grove, H.n.

'20 ACRES, 6 miles town, Franklin county,

,,-Kansas. Well Improved, water abundant,

��'rf�t03'lle :01:lml08t�:" b':I��c�r���'t. 15T�is0.1;
an estate. must be sold this month. Price

.'80.000, terms. Write for ·list.
Brldwell-GIl167-Pember, Ottawa,.

Kan8as.

THE BEST LAND
to be found anywhere for £he�money. Farms

trorfi 40 acres up to 640, creek and river bot"

tom and upland at prices cheaper than any-

'Where In the world for same kind 9f land.

Come and see for yourself or write.

80 ACRES fine tillable upland, blgbly tm

proved, well located,
Leavenwortb county.

iI.roposed rock road, UO.OOO. Corn Belt

Farms Company, 708-8 BepubUe Bldg•• Kan-

_ CltT, Mo.
.

9,OOD FARMS AND aANCDES

Alol"W valley of Prairie Dog In Phillips

cou�. Immense corn crop this year. Very

productive J'eg'ion. Prices low.'
,

C. IlL Arn�ld, �ng Island, .Kansaa.

CO�Y CO. FARM. Well·lmproved, 6 room

bungalow, 3 .. miles of town, close. to all

and gaa, drilling In 6 miles. Not leaeed.

Only U2.60 per acre. '="
wm iI._Grav.,.. Sta. B, Topeka,

Kal18ae.

no ACRES, 1141 acres broke, all creek bot

tom, II sets of Imllrovement., 10 acres �I
falfa, well located, a real snap, be."Jn
County. Price ,60 per acre. '

O. W. MeTer. Fredonl., Kaa888.

180 AC:aE WHEAT FARM. Rush county. all

undf!r cultivation, close to market, rented,

no Improvements. Is a bargain at n"OOO.

Also well Improved farms. Write for descrlp

tlo_n.. iI.". H • .LIttle, LaCroue, KaDsas:"'.

IMPBOVED QUARTER, 3 miles town. Easy

te'rms. House, barn, well, fence. etc. 70

acres In crop, share goes. ,800 cash, balaiil:.

to suit; No trades. Write owners.

v
Griffith a BaUl'�, Liberal, Kana...

HALF' SECTION, ten miles north of Brow·

nell, Kansa�, half under eurt., good shade

trees, Improvement fair. UG per acre. Also

good sec. In same nel.-hborbood. running

water, no.' Herbert a NorClJ.'OII8, EUls, Kan.

WALLACE COUNTY, KANSAS
'

Write me for prices of land In tbe famous

Sharon Springs district. shallow water and

sub-Irrigated farms. 'G. G. ImmeU, Be.1

Eatate Broker, Sharon Springs, Kansas.
'

I WOULD rather Invest In Wallace county.

Kansas, land rlgbt now than anywhere I

know of. Come and see for yourselves.

Live agents brln.g your men. I sbow .-ood

s�uff. A. H. WIlBon, Sharon Spriqe, Kan.

GOOD' SOUT:&JtA.8TEBN KAN8A8 FARM8

For sale on payment. ot U,GOO to $1,0041

down. Also to excban.-e tor clear city prop·

erty. Addreas,
-

� Allen CoantT InveshnBDt Clo•• lola, Kala.

117 ACRES, 4 % miles Ottawa. 7 room house,

good barn, other outbuHdlngs. 10 acres

alfalfa, 60 acres wbeat, fine' sbade, blue grass

lawn, some fruit. A bargain. Write for full

description, free booklet. list No. 466.

Mansfield Land a Loan C.o., Ottaw•• Kansas.

·TWO IMPROVED 80 ACRE FARMS

.rolnlng. em rural route and telephon6

lines. U5 per acre. Three 160 acre farm8;

'12.&0 per �cre. .raining tbese are bargains.

Write for. full description. Well located.

HOUCK a MILLER,
L70n Co., �!lm1re, Kan.

A DANDY" ACitE LITTLE HOME

Lays "well, no waste land,
.

fair, 3 room

house. barn for 8 borses, good well, 12 a.

fine' alfalfa. on main road, 1% " miles to

Emmett, phone, R. F. D. Price $85 per

acre. Write owil'er.
'

'

Wm. Llt'tletleld, Emmett, .Kansas.

EVERYBODY WANTS A BARGAIN

We have them In this locality. Go'od 1m.

proved farms from ,60 to U50 per acre. We

pay your expenses while here Investigating.

You will not regret the
Ume spent. Give us

itu opportunity to prove our statement.

KLINGBERG a SKINNER.
Osage Clt7, Kan. .

QlJR BEST BARGAIN

640 acr�ghly Improved. joining county

seat. 1 mile of running water, 600 acres tlrst

bottom, 40 acres now In good alfalfa, 40

acres good corn. Elegant residence with

p"��co $IJf.��s ::rd :c�:e[f�I:::n �o���e� b��
trade.
Brooke Land & Trust Co., Winona, Ka.n.

BEST BUY IN JEFFERSON COUNTY

320 acres, 8 room modern house, large

barn, garage; double granary, etc. 140 acres

clover and bluegrass, 12 acres alfalfa, 40

acres In corn. balance In small grain.

Watered by springs. 4 miles from town on

R. F. D. 40 miles from Kansas City. Price

Is only $150 per acre. It you
want to buy a

farm of any size come and see me.

BenJ. J. Griffin, VaUey Falls,
Kan. Phone 34.

FO:a ElALE"':"'160 acres, 12 miles S. W. Topeka.

First, time offered for sale In 35 years.

Good 6 room cottage. barn for 7 horses, 10

cattle. hay mow. double granary, hen house,

cedar wind break. Oood shape. Everlasting

water !n 80 acre pasture, 30 meadow, 30 sown

to wbeat, made 26 bu. this year, balance

cultivated. Fine community, a very desir

able and profitable place;, $2,000 now, $2,000

March 1, balance $14,600 5 years 60/0.

W. T. King, Merldon, Kansas.

B. :a. .J�hn80u. Hartford. Kansas.

KANSAS SNAP ,

160 acres, 3 miles from lola, a city of

10,000, every acre tillable; good bouse of 6

rooms, lighted and heated by gas. Free gas

for all purposes on the farm. One of the

best farms In eastern Kansas. The owner

�!�m:",l�hu":t t:elfe�l�r� 1��sbeoP���� 1� ':J'2;!�
Priced at great sacrifice. Come and ex

amine If you are huntl.ng a grea,t bargain.

Send for Information. Address.

THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT CO.,
lola, KaJl888.

I

•

KANSAS
- KANSAS

720 ACRES. well Improved, 100 mt, S. W.

Kansas City, 18, Parsons, 2 mi. station. oU

and gas all around, not
leased. '143 a. wheat,.

80 a. oats.. 100 a. corn; 220 a. pasture, 160 ..

meadow. abundance water, IIvln.- stream.

val�ey land, all tillable. None better III

Kansas. Carry UO,OOO or more 6%. Prloil

,116.per acre.
'

_

T.71or a Millikan, D6dce Clt7, KaDsaa.

TWO FRANKLIN CO.,. KAN..
BARGADni

. 165 acres. fair Improvements. AIl.-oo4

land: 3 miles railroad town: J.O acres P....-

ture: 20 acres timothy and-.e1"over: remalil�

der ,vU!Lt and oats. Possession any' time.

Price po.erG per acre. .

80 acres, '>II mile railroad statlon. 6 mll_

Ottawa. Kansas: 8 acres .malfa: 60 acree

choice alfalfa land: 7 room house; big barn:

lots of fruit., Special bargain price tor 3.

days. .

Casld., Clark a Spangler, Ottawa, Ka_

.,

i

SMALL HOMES-We have a 10, 20, 40 and

60 acres for quick sale close to a good borne

town. Box 266, Pleasanton. Kansas.
-

231J ACRES

120 bottom, balance upland,'2 miles ship

ping station. Large. new barn, gpod eight

room house. never failing water. 10 acre.

orchard. Bargain at $100 per acre.

J. H. Kllbuck, Owner, Ottawa.
Kansas.

1300 A. RANCH, Imp .• 300 a. cult .• bal. pas

ture, 0..11 farm land and level. Abundance

of water for::-I_p.rlgation, $16 A.

E. F. W�teman. LaCI'0888, Kansas. NESS COUNTY, KANSAS, LANDS

Good wbeat, alfaita and ranch lande III

bar.-aln prices.
.

Several excellent rancbell.

Write tor price list, county map _.nd litera.

ture.
RANCH BARGAIN: 640 acres, improved,
smooth, school across road, In well settled

community. Well watered., fine grass. U5

acre, easy terms, six per cent. Other lands,

free map, list and literature.

F. T, McNinch, J\ansom, Ness Co., Kansas.
.......

A No. 1 680 ACRE STOCK FARM. 111

acres alfalfa bottom, ten and fifteen teat

to water. 1,200 acres under two wire fenO!'.
three mi. from town, half mile from load

Ing point on main line of U.. P. In Loglloll

Co., Kan .. will sell at a baTgaln. ' Write

,Saline VaUey Farm, Winona, Kan.

A GOOD BARGAIN.

180 acres, Rush County, Kansas, lying
about 6 miles trom good railroad town and

market, under CUltivation, best of soil. al

ways rented. $8,000. Best of terms. Write

8e�utte a Newman, LaCr08se, Kansas.

. CASH FOa FA:aM .

Your farm or ranch can be 80ld for casb

In 30 daY8. Satisfaction guaranteed. 16

years experience. Write us..

,Ameri_n Land Develop"" Co., Ona..., Kaa.

80 ACRJ!lS. 1 mi. Thayer, Kan.'l $6,000: pos-

session December. 120 a .. 1'l!i mi. Thayer.
Kan., possession now. '9 ..000. 320 a., 4 mi.

Tbayer. Kan•• UO.OOO. ,Wrlte....us for list.
Bobbins & Cralg� 'rlla7er, Kansas.

320 ACRES, 1% miles good 'town, 7% miles

Ottawa. New house and large barn, new

and good. 160 acres blue .-rass pasture�wlth

spring branch. 160 a. In cultivation. Land

lays well, south exposure on trail. $126.
120 acrea, 4 mile" good town, new Improve-

;'�?tt:, f�:c�e��rl��r:! c'l"r�>:ilar!100 pe( acre.

Dleke:r Land Co., Ott.wa, Kansaa.

Picture of Ffne Home
In Blue Gra�s Country.

.j

40 acre.. , 1 � miles from paved streets; a town of 1.0,000 inhabitants.

A home worth while. All tillable land. Rich clover, corn and wheat ·f!fnd.

Ask for printed description.

'80 aerell, 3 miles town; rich dark land. Well improved. Fine shade.

Water. Choice Iocatton. Ask tor p-rinted description. .

.

160 acrea, 3 miles town; fine laying land; good 'improvements: fine

shade; well.watered; very fine
proposition. Write for printed description.

400 acre.., 5 miles 'town; rich limestone soil; 200 acres' meadow 'and

pasture, remainder -In cultivation; some alfalfa. This good stock and

grain farm belongs to heirs and is priced to sell. Write for picture or

buildings and full description. /

FREE BOOK. describing Ottawa, giving pictures and illustrations or

farms and farm products. Ask for it 'and list No. 465. Eastern Kansas

land, the real blue grass country; grows corn, wheat, oats, tame grass

and alfalfa. Splendid schools, churches; railroad
facilities. Ask for par

ticulars, Any size farm you may be interested in. Chokle list to select from.

THE MANSFIELD LAND t: LOAN COMPANY,
Ottawa, Kansas

'

DI5S0ULTION SALE
of theLEE 8R05.4COOI'S 8 FARMS a�-:,tl;t;lJ'T��K

In order to settle up _ partner.h1p, we otfer the foll�wtng farm.

. lD WabllUDllee, LTon and O.age Countle••

No. 1-480' a. In Wabaunsee Co., 320 a. grass, 10 a. altai fa. Balance plowed for wheat.

good water, windmill.' silo. small house, good barn, stock sheds and Bcales. 4%

miles from Harveyville: Price H5.00 per acre.
'

'

No. 2-320 a. In Lyon Co., all grass, plenty
ot water as good as lays out doors.' WIU

net better than 7 per cent as an Investment. Price ,80 per acre.

No.3-160 a. In Lyon Co" 110 a. grass, balance goo!!. farm land, Id"a1 dairy farm, CO"

barn, steel stanchions 22 head, cement trough and feed way. Horse 'bal'n 8 horses'

and two box stalls. Granary, Implement shed, smoke house, hog house and good

6 room dwelling. 280 ton tile silo. stock scales, on main road R. F. D. Some 0.1-'

falta and bottom land. Price $80 per acre.

No.4-160 a. 80 a.. In meadow. 10 acres alfalfa.. balance In wheat, oats and corn this

year, lays extra well, 6 miles from Harveyville In Wabaunsee Co., large barn 40x6G.

good house and outbuildings. Plenty of water, on good road. and R. F. p. Tele-

phone. Price $80 per acre.

"-

No. 6-160 a. 100 a. in plow land, 60 a. In meadow and pasture, 30 acres of alfalta..

hog tight fence. new tile silo, good, feed' lots. plenty of water, Fairbanks engine.

grinder and sheller goeS with farm. New barn and shed 40x56. Granary with

drive way. Good 7 room house, 30 rods to good school. 3 miles to Bradfl)rd, Kan.

6 miles to Harveyville, R. F. D. and telephone, main 'road. Price $100 per acre.

No.6-48 acres. 15 a. pasture ani! timber. balance plow lan_d. fair .house, small barn,

'1% miles from HarveyvlJle, main road and R. F. D. and tel. Price $65 per acre.

No. 7-160 acres, good house. large barn, 60 acres pasture, balance plow land, ImproVe

ments worth $10,000. Price per acre $136.

No. 8-200 acres, 60 acres grass. 45 acres alfalfa. balance In wheat this year yield

28% bu. per acre, except 40 acres In cane. This Is considered the best bottom farm

In Plumb township, good timber, teed lots, plenty of water, cement water tanks

hold 70 bbls. each, new cow barn, 28xlGO ft. with steel stanchions for 60 cQws, ce

ment floor. cement feed way and manger. water piped to cow barn with 8000 gal.

tank In mow. room for 60 tons hay In mow. 2 large' box' stalls. We, have stock

yards around barn made of 2x8, room tor 250 head of cattle, posts all set In
cement.

Tlle'sllo joins barn, 280 tons. Barn No. 2 room 1'Or 8 horses, 20 cows. steel stan

chions. cement feed way, room for 20 tons hay, steel silo holds 130 tons. Stave

silo 136 tons with feed room attached to barn for winter feeding. Cattle shed 120

teet long for full feeding, alJlo stock scales, Also other outbuildings. one 6 room

tenant house. one large 10 room house. electric ifghts In all houses and barns.

Fa"m joins town of Harveyville. Own one of the best equipped farms In Kansas.

Price $160 per acre. ,

The aboye and all tbe other farms listed are close to the $35,000 rural high school.

Can give possession of any of tbese farms this fall or at once. Will give extra good

terms on any of these farms. klso offer our herd or Hereford cattle and farm. ma

chinery. Someone with some cash looking for a bargain can find It. We just sold

our horse farm 147 acres for $18.376 to first party that looked I\t It.
We mean busi

ness. Do you 1. If so don't walt to write; get on a train and coone and look. Come

prepared to buy. 1700 acres won't last long priced the way we are pricing It. We

can't take time to 'answer hundreds of letters. If you want a farm come at once.

Wire our expense wben you will be here.

'LEE BROS. 4 COOK, Harveyvi�le, Wahaun'see Co., K�nsas.
(28 mll_ 800th ....elrt of Topeka) or ,

.

Kansas Rese�e Investment. Co., Topeka. Kansas,
Ed F, GJ:'Ote, Mgr. �nl Eat_te. Department�



FREE VlEWs-..:200 Improved, fruit, good 40 BUSHEL WHEAT LAND, HO per acre,
water. Healthiest In U. S. A. U,OOO. In the tamous Burlington district, the gar-

Terms.· Lists. Arthur, 1194 Mt, View, Mo. den-spot at Colorado. Agents wanted'. Write

VERNON CO. FARMS
tor our con.tldentlal_proposltlon.

320 acres,. good Improvements, cheap at Bentley Land' Company, Burlington, ·Colo.
$1,5· up per acre. Write tor description and

FINE FARM HOMES In Lane county," Kan- �and list. T. O. Mead, �etz, 1'110.

sas. 800 acres highly Improved smooth as

floor, $35.00 acre. Good terms. Well Im

proved 160, 1 mile town, smootb. $5JlOO.00;

ii��:ilelX"ri�;:�{m��\ a£d�!�:;s c�::'Ii'any,
H<;aly" Lane Couuty, Kansas.

-

SOUTHWEST ARKANSAS
Unusual bargainS' In low priced tarms with

comtortable buildings tor $10 to $40 per acre

on good terms. Send for copy at tarm bul

leOn with. descriptions ot over tltty tarms
-- Stuart Land Company, De9aeen, ArkanSIlll

BARGAIN tor cash, 40 a. Irrigated, western :

slope ranch. John Ludwig. Montrose, Colo.

80,000 ACRES choice raw or Imp. Lincoln

Co., Colorado Jands. Bargains,· easy terms.
See J. L. Maurer. Arrlb.. , Colo,

Beptember: 20, 1919.

r

KANSA§)

THE FARMERS
I
"

•

/

, MISSOURl
GOVE COUNTY.' KANSAS. barley Is paying
double the price ot the land It grew .on this

year. WllI raise more corn /than . Mitchell,
Lincoln and Ellsworth, counties combined.
Better buy some ot this land. I sell It.,
,

- H..rry Porter. Quinter. K..ns..s,

80 ACRES. Improved, 20 a. bottom, 3 miles
railroad, $2,000, $300 down. 40- acees ,500,

UOO down. Other bargains, get list.
'

Tom King. We..ubleau, Mo.

POOR MAN'S Chance-'& down. ,5 monthly,
buys 40 acres productive land, near town,

some timber, healthy location. Price $200.
Other bargains. Bo" 4211-0. Carlhaae. Mo.

.;.

400 ACRES.' Franklin. county, KansaS. all

tillable, adjoining up-to-date -town, on,

mntn line Santa Fe, two sets improvements,
ho use with main Irnprovemerita modern,
very choice stock and grain farm. Write for
description and particulars.

. Frank IIfansfield. Ottawa. Kansas.

2,618 ACRES of rich level black soil. Im-
proved. Vernon Co., Mo., "6() mi. south of

K. C., 6>,2 miles of trading point on main
line or M. K. & T. R. R. . Write tal' partic-
ulars. $45 per' a. T'erms.

-

W. If,' Hunt" ScheU (JIt;v, Mo.4"0 ACRES, fair Improvements, 240' a. culti-

vated, balance pasture and timber, 140 a,

bottom land, 30 a. alfalfa, 3'h mi. good
town, ',4 ml. to school. $90 'per acre. 160
acre.. , fair Improvements, 80' a. cult., balance
'grass, 20 a. alfalfa, bargain, $65 a.

. RI!,hards & 1I100re, White City. Kansas.

1 .....0 ACRES. heavy black soil; 900 acres In

cultivation, 840 acre. of ·tlne wheat; third
goes If sold betore June 1st. Two sets at

lmprovements, all fenced and crosa tenced,

, wellS, tanks and windmills. Price for quick
sale, only $60 per acre.

800 acres of choice black land, 636 acres
In cultivation, some Improvements; 12 miles

from a- station, $60 per acre.

John Fen:ltel'. WichIta, Han.

FOR SALE
63 acre black land dairy farm, .twelve

blocks from business section at a city or

16,000 Inhabitants. All city conveniences,
water, gas, light. Concrete cow barn, five

r.�':,�e, bs��!�O�la;:�t�orb':.\�;'IIT;r�:�e�IIO,:,ll�
producing all wells, royalty. at $70 per

month, railroad switch on tarm, main plke
highway touches tarm, many other advan

tages, further dJOBcrlption mailed upon re

quest. Owner must settle estate. A har

ga ln, Write, R. R, WalkeI'. 306 1'11, K'. & T.
Bldg.. DaUas, Tex�s.

OKLAHOMA

'10

FOR SALE
160 acres, 2 miles railroad town, 28 acrea

alfalfa, 60 acres wheat, 30 acres pasture,
balance spring crops. 'Good 5 room house,
barn, wagon scales, cattle shed, other out

buildings. 80 acres fenced hog tlght and

cross fenced. Price $85 per acre. Terms If

wanted.
Dodsworth Land Company, Ott..w... K_..nsas,

. BARGAIN IN BARBER COUNTY FARI\I
Well located, 5')" mi. to market. 160

acres, al1 in cult. Tame pasture. Al1 fenced,
12 a. hog -t lgh t, 6 room house, 24x28 barn.

Never failing well. Water conveniently piped
tor stock and Irrigating garden. Large cis

tern and storm cave. None better. 60 ton

s110: $55 per acre. Must sell next. 30 days,
Write or see_owner.

Geo; F. 'Vright, KIowa. Kansas,

SOUTIlWEST KANSAS Is developing fast.
Farmers are making good profits on small

Investrjtents. It Is the best place today tor

the man of modera te means. You. can get
160 acres for $200 to $3�0' down, and no fur

ther payment on prinCipal for two years,

then balance one-eighth of purchase price
annual ly.- Interest .only 60/0-prk:e $12.50 to

$20 an acre. '\

Write for our book - ot letlers from tarmers

who are malting good there now, also illus

trated folder with particulars ot our easy

Jlurcj!ase con tract. Address 'V, T, CUvel',
Santa Fe Lund Improvement Company, 404

/' Santa Fe Bldg•• Topel,a, Kan.....

820 ACRES. only 6 miles trom Emporia, talr
improvements. only about 65 acres In CUl

tivation,' balance good pasture and meadow.

Price only $6500 per acre.

, 160 acres, t\VO miles from small town in

Lyon county, 10 miles from Emporia, tine

improvements, 80 acres In pasture and

meadow. the balance In cultivation. Price

$8�oOOag·��, a.;�ry 3 miles trom center or"Em
poria, good improvements. some' alfalfa, 10

acres pasture. near school, fine fruit and

shade trees. Pr-Ice $4,500.00.
StaatR & Hedrick, J!:mporla. K..nsas.

YESTERDAY-TODAY: Thirty years ago

good lands of th.e great corn belt sold

around $50. Today 'they are $200 to $400.
The increase has made the owners. 'rich.
Today-Tomorrow: Good corn and alfalta

lands In the 35-lnch rainfall belt of Eastern
Oklahoma sell today at $75 to $100. Ten

h:��� at'f,°eyth:;su";:��1y$;:lIf°-b�50$10�=rO YUo3
and more.
A Booklet Issued by the United States

Railway Administration tells tacts about

tarmlng In Eastern Oklahoma. It quotes
prices from less than $10 to o,ver $200 an

acre. Any homeseeker or Investor needs this

booklet. Write us what kind of a farm you
want and how much. money you can" pay
down. We will send you the government
booklet, and' tell you who has -the farm
for sale.

Farm Bureau. Care of
In<lustrl ..l Department. M. K. & T. Rallw..y,

Room 318, Dall..s. T&xas. ,..,

WRITE US tor prices on good wheat, altalfa
and ranch Ian,!!. 80 a. to 3,000 a. E. 1'11.

Dempsey. 124% wes* Randolph, EDld, Okla.

160 ACRES fine prairie, 100 cultivated. talr
Improvements, rich loam soil, lays well.

6 miles trom county seat, on phone and mall
lines. $35 per/acre. Terms.
Baldwin /Ii, Gibbs Co., ADadarko. Okl...

QUALITY FARIIIS In a good section ot East
ern Oklahoma. Write us tor prices and

government booklet on tarmlng In Okla.
Hurt /Ii, Hobson •

Checotah. Oklabom ...

760 ACRES. 5 miles good R. R. town, this

county. 230 acres t·lne dry black bottom
land cult. Corn make 46 bu. per a. tbJ. year.
375 a. prairie pasture, bal. scattering timber.
Plenty water, 2. story 9 room house, two big
barns, tool shed, big cattle shed,' blacksmith
shop and 3 tenant houses. $26 per a.. terms.

_,
Southern Realt� Co .. �cJ).lester, Okht.

OKLAHOMA FARM LANDS
We have a large list of choice wh.eat

farm!!' close .to city, eight '-.!Itock farms In

Oklahoma, several others In Arkansas, TexaR
arid-New M">llco. Farm lands rn this section
are increasing In value rapidly. Come see

us at once. Will show you good land from

$50 to $1Ii0 per acre. The Classen Co•• 1%
N, Barve.y. Ol<lahom .. City, Oklahoma.

140 ACRES, extra cholm; highly Improved
creel, bottom farm. $5.000 Ins,· on bldgs.';

8 room house, large barn; 30 a. fine aJtaHa;
school 'h mile. Price $136.

240 acres creei< bottom farm, all in cult.-,

verY' best cern, wheat, altalfa land; 5 room

house, large barn, good wells. 4 I!liles out.

Price $100.
.

Ed F. IIfllner. Hartford. Kansas.

235 i\CRES, Kaw bottom farm, 19 mllestrom
]{ansas City, Mo., fIne. road, jine location

and bulld�gs. 17-0 a. above overflow ]903,
fine potato land. Don't fall to see this If

you want. the' best bargain ever offered on

the valley. $235 per acre. We offer tine

bargains near the university and \ around

Lawrence. 'Write/or see us. 'Vilson & C1..w

liOn, 744 1I1o.s8. St .• Lawrence, Kansas,

MISSISSIPPI f

WRITE for free Mississippi ·map and land

list. Land Market. Bo" 843. Meridian, Miss,

COLORADOCOFFEY COUNTY' BARGAINS
80 acres, Improved, 9 ml. of Waverly, best

fJf soil, lays good. everlasting water. Price

H85000acr�s�0?m�e:O�:d, 5 mi. good town, laYs
fine, good soli, close to school, well watered.

Price $5,200. Good
...
terms.

160 acres, improved, 3'}" ml. of good town,
good soil. lays fine, plenty ()f water. Price

$6�J'eera���� a��o�llte�'.!'r"galnS, tor further

information wrpt�, or better, come see at

once, as they posHlvely will not last long at

th1s l!:,:eM. Reynolds, W..verly, Kansas.

irrigated and non-Irrlg..ted lands In south.
eastern Colo" lowest prices. write for list.

McMurtry & .Plnkh ..m. Holly. Colo....do.

MISSOURI

COLORADO FARMS and ranches, $5 to $30
per'acre. Write tor particulars. Holllngs

wOl'th Land Co•• Arrib... Lincoln County. Colo.

WRITE the J. ·H. Rouze Realty Co., Bur
lingt-on. Colorado, tor, prlGes ot land, In

Amore' the tamous Burlington district. '500 tamilies
want.,d.OUR BIG new JIst fol' the aaklng.

Realty Co., Amoret, 1110.
EASTERN COLORADO.

Irrigated farms. Any size, ranches
upland tarms. Write tor list.

C. A, Quimby••G....nad... ·Colorado.

GOOD Fi\Rl\IS FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE,
J. W. Fitzmaurice. Forest City. Mo.

LISTEN! ] GO' acre creek farm, $1:600; tim
ber 160, $1,600. McGrath, Mtn. View. Mo.

REAL BARGAINS In Mo. farm.; write for
l11ustrated,-b_ooklet and JIst.

R. L. Preseon. BoUvar, lila.

WE SELL LAND II) East end ot Kiowa
Colorado and West end at Greeley

Kansas, cheap.
KeU.. & Kean. TowneI'. Colorado.

IRRIGATED small tracts and tarms' pro
duce sure and paying crops, We have them

at Rocky Ford. Colo. Write.
Wm. C. Steele. 'Bocky' FOl'd. Colorado.

COLORADO LAND. Lincoln Co. Imp. an",
unimproved, 160 to 2,600 a. at U5 to ,55 a.

Write tor descriptive list.
-

M. H. Yerrlck, Bovina, Colo.

W. J. BARKER REALTY 00., Bollval', 1'110.
Write for bookret and prices. Best bar-

gains In Missouri.
-

SAY, FOLKS-Brittain Realty Co., Chilli

cothe, Mo" has 'honest to goodness homes

In Livingston Co. Write.

ALL KINDS OF CITY property, tarm. 'nad
ranches for sale and exchange. Write

Roy &; Stephens, M..nsfleld, Missouri, IMP. AND unlmprov.ed tarms and rancltea In
eastern 'Colo.'Wheat. corn, barley and po

tatoes. on long and easy terms. Write tor
list. Frank Rich, HaaweU, Colo.ATTENTION FARMERS-Impi'�ed tarms

In southwest MI.oourl. $25 t.., $60 per acre.

'Vrlte, l!'rank III. Hamel, Mal'shfleld, Mo.

,

SOUTH MISSOURI
Is the place to Invest In real eatate. We

·have tarrns, ranches and timber land. Writ.
for list.

DOl1&'Ias Co_Ab8t. Co" Ava, lIIo.

FARMS AND UNIlIIPR8VED land fol' .a1e.
Do you we lt a borne at your .own, where

you can gr'.. good crops .ot corll, wheat,
milo and oc.,or torage planta? Write to
The Western Realty Company Ea4". Colo"
fol' Information, H. A. 1.0118', ilaiiiiger.

FARMS where one crop pays. for the land,
tine climate, good schools and roads, ,20 A BIG VARIETY ot low priced farmll In

per acre; raise wheat, oats, corn and stock; Latimer County, Eastern Okfah.oma. 8&.

good markets. J. J. Ramsey, C}.!!/han. Colo; l:r';:er�����lIi)Qo;rr�:t�n fO"kl�����ted U. 801

84% ACRES'. well Improved, paid water J.. Poe.-.ll;!lburton. Ok""
''!<l,ght, 3 miles or Fowler, %' ·ml. school.

/ .

Besl lrrlgated tarm. In Colorado. $26,000. WRITE US what kind of a farm you want..
Good dry land tarms cheap.

. Our land Is In Northeastern Okla. whe....
Ed De-:llle. Fowler, Colo. markets, schools. raln!!,ll and social oondl"

tions are good� We can please you. •

Hullng 1/1; Hullng.
Masonic Building. BartlellVllle, O_�
HANDLE MOKE BUSINESS·' Are you. .et�
ling all the bualneas you can' bAndle' 'On

not get big results at small cost by I'Ullnln..
·

�r;��·��!;� ��e�\'y �f�y,�r'&re'!��!;t .:i='
more than a million and a quartel' l'eadel'lI.

:a:��K :��l: -!�"e'i.. fO�e��e l:a!I��ial ��1"110�
whIle you are thinking about It.' (

. =,

Capper'. WeeId7. Topeka, Kau.
.

The Federal Railroad Administration has
authorlz-ed the completion at the new Shat
tuck Branch ot the Santa Fe railroad to

take care __ot this year's big crops-wheat
oats and, sorghums. This will open tor Im-
mediate settlement and development a large From July 1 to August 9 last, 15,
block of my land In a wheat and stock- 114,047 pounds of fresh and frozen

���':::::,� r.:'c�'o"r�h�te.�c4!!��:en:::: o��::��':,';� beef, 6,794,538 pounds of canned and
state line, where the first crop haa In a pickled beef, 15,297 pounds of lamb and

�'l,��ercat�lecaa�� ���� :�� ��\����, a�n� mutton, 3,153.832 pounds of fresh and
low cost. Land Is of a prairie character frozen pork, 50,367.813 pOllDds,of hams,
ready for the plow. no stone, stumps, no h ld db 5" 281142 ds
brush to be cleared, at attractive prices on S ou ers, an acon. G,. poun

easy terms. Cllmll-te healthful;- rain tails of lard and lard compound. 1,304,4�
during growing season. Write tor tree Illus- d f s g 570071'>9 po ds ot
trated tolder, giving e"perlence and results poun S 0 sau a e. , ,- un

Bettiers have secured In short time on small salted and pickled pork. and 253,966
capital.

, T. C. SPEARMAN.
pounds of poultry and game were ex�

928 Ballway Exchange. Chloago, In ported from New York to Belgium, Hol
land, and Sweden. In this period, also,
420 horses were exported to France
and 126 cattle were shipped to Belo!

I HAVE cash. buyers tal' salable farms gillm, according to records of the Uilitel!
Will deal with owners only. Give descrlp- States Department of Agriculture.tlon,

...��:!loP'. �1��S��I�tin. Mo. I . ,

EASTERN COLOBA;DO and western Kansa" We object to this common practioiii
land. Buy direct. Prices from $10 to no of referring to the profiteer as·a JudlUi;

on eaay terma. Agents wanted. Write fol' Judas had the grace to hang hlmself.�
my contldenlla�!;:r.0sltlon. Indianapolis, Ind., Dallv Times.

.

F. L. B tt, ToWller, Colo, 01

MAIL'· AND
.......

BREEZE

COLQRADO

EASTERN C,OLORADO and Western Kan-
sas land. Farms, ranches and Invest-

ments. Tracts at 160 to 2500 acres. Our
prices from $12.50 to $30 per acre.

Barnes & Djlty. Towner, Colo,

FOR SALE=ljlO acres good level land every
foot tillable, situated two' miles south at

Strassburg, Cplo., In the tamous Kiowa Val
ley: _For furth.er tnrormatton

:

write or see

owner. Ralph M. Waterburg. 20111 CaHfornl..
Street. Denver, Colo. /

EASTERN COLORADO FA..,RM LAND
Washington, Yuma, Kit Carson, Cheyenne,

Lincoln, Kiowa and Prowers counties. $15
to $loll per acre. Wheat, corn, potatoes' and
rrurt,: sure crops, 320 acres Improved. must
be sold by S'1!'i!:ber. Write us tor partic-
ulars. C. C. ble Realty'Oo" Otl., Colo.,
Ends. Colo.

. •

BASWELL DISTRICT at eastern Colorado,
the, garden spot of the state. We own

our own land an.!i guarantee delivery. If
yoU have never seen tbJs district. which Is
largely shallow water, by all means 100Jli: It
over b'etore buying elsewhere. Write us.

OHARLTON-HOPEWELL LAND QO.,
Haswell. Color..do.

Best Lands'
The best closest priced lands in Kiowa and

Cheyenne counttes, Colo. 160 to 6,000 acre

tracts, raw and Improved, $17 to ,35 per
acre. Best. climate, soil. D6 not pay
thr.ee or' tour commissions to be brought
here. F Own most or what I otter. Write or

come now. R. T. Cline &: Sons, Brandon, Colo.

IMPROVED IRRIGATED FARMS IN
SOUTHERN COLORADO

We have an exceptional list 01 Improved
tarms under Irrigation, whl!<,l! we are otfer
Ing at attractive prices. Lands are 'rapldly
advancing In price and these sure-crop ibar
gains will not last long at the prices at
which they ar ..�ottered. Write tor list.
The CostHl.. Estatea Development Company,

Box "AU, 8an Acaclo, Colorado.

ARKANSAS
WRITE TOIII TETER, SHERIDAN, .A:RK" .'

tor bargains In good farms,

DOWELL LAND CO,. Walnut Ridge, Ark.
Fine corn lands, easy terms, plen ty rainfall.

10 FARMS-Easy terms. Black lands or sandy

.
}oam solis. Bobt. Sesslon_s. Winthrop, Ark.

_WRITE TOM BLODGETT. PIne Bluff. Ark ••

for land bargains that will double In value.

FOSTER REAL ESTATE COMPANY.
.

G....vette. Arkansllll.

Leaders In farm and town property.

IF INTERESTED In tine tarm and timbered
land In northeast Arkansas, see or write
F. M. MESSER, HOXJE. ARKANSAS.

ATTENTION HOME-SEEKERS. Crop fall:
ure unknown. Unusual bargains In good

tarms offered at startling prices tor quick
sale. 'Nrlte J. O. Gates. H..tfleld. Arkansas
.

.

BUY A FARM .In tm great trult, and farm
, Ing country of northwest Arkansas where
land Is cheap and terms are reasonable,' For
free literature and list of farms, write

.... M. Doyel. IIl0untalnhurg, Ark.

WE CAN SHOW YOU corn making fltty
bushels on $40 land. Fine fruit and ber

ries. Ideal dairy country. Splendid water

and climate. 'Ve have large list of bargains
-¥lrlte Bank of Alpen.. , Alpena Po.ss. Ark

.

TEXAS.
INVESTIGATE .lour Panhandle lands and

bumper· crops instead of pay�ng rents 'al

most equal to our seiling price. Write· today
J. N;. Johnson Land Co., Dalh..rt. Te"as.

Big Crops in Northwest Texas
on the New Line of the Santa Fe

and,

Co.,
Co.,

MISCELLANEOUS

" ,

r, fr'·
MISCELLANEOUS

• J I ','

GOING TO BUY a. tatm? ' Write me what
you want.

_
I can please you with qUlLllty,

a�pti�� ,.'
T. O. Bowline,'
l'ryOI', Okla.

OKLAHOMA FARM LANDS. ( .

Come to Oklahoma and enjoy prosperity,
good health and a nice place to live. We'
have had fifteen years' experience handling
lands and can find just the tarm you want.
We are also, In the tarm loan "bustnesa and
can lend you part ot the purchaae priCe.
Write us tor booklet and descrlptiv� crrcu-:
lars.

Culbertson .I; Tomm,
208 Norih Thll'd Str�t, Muskogee, Okla.

Name the state you want to
learn about.

"

I'HGOSOUTH
YOUNGMAN",'

,

From Virginia to Texas the�'-:
south is .more prosperous. and ..

promising than ever in its his
tory. Land values are- lower to- ; .. ;, I

day than they will he again"
NOW is the time to -buy,
The U. S. Railroad 'Adminis

tration is prepared to furnish
aecurate information to home
seekers regarding opportunities
in the- south.

, AddreS8

J. L. EDWARDS, ManaKer,
Agricultural Section 11. S; Rail
road Adml......tl'ation, Room. 707.

Washington, D. C.

How About Spring Yearlings?·
According to reports from various

sections of the Southwest, shipments of
calves to markets have been numerous
and heavy. Present conditions, hOW:'
ever" seem ,to point to tl,Je fact that
the greater part of the remainder .of
last spring's crop will be shiPPed this
fall. In exp)JJ.nation of this rathej:"'
unusual situation, cattlemen say $35
for a calf at weaning time is too good
a price to turn down and taIy! a chanc�
o( getting no more for it next spring.,
This, without consideration of the pos
sibility of _losing it in tire-meantime
and the certain expense in carrying it
thru the winter at the prevailing cost
of cake and other feeds, Another iDi
portant considera tion, given by' thes�
men, is taking a calf from ,the cow -and
py giv_ing her it bet,Ler chance to put on
flesh and the savfhg of feed for her
that would be necessary should 'lshE5
suckle the 'calf. Unless there is a de
cided drop in calf pric,es .later this fall,
this will without a doubt. be a good
way to gain on the calf crop but .we

are wondering what eattlemeni in gen
eral are going to.do next spring when'
the market cafrs for yearlings.

Meats Shipped Abroad

,
F



�·FARM.. ERS' CLA,SSIF'IED
ADVERTISING �::.!'rt;��;?R���J.E�i������ f�ia�;:'

WR,ITE FOR DELIVERED PRICES ON_.

Rate: 8· cents a word.c each �·nsertlon, on orders for leIS tha.n four lnsertrons; for four or more
censeouttve tnser- cedar posts. Pay after unloadlng;-· J. B.

trans the r.ate i5' '1 o'ente a. word. Count as a word each abbrev·latlon, ,pltlal or number in
.advertisement ,and 'Big- Overton. Sagle. Idaho.

,!:;:n:a=tu:r:e:.==N=O=d=III:I=):la:Y=:t:y:p:e=o::r::l:ll:u:s:t:r:�:t:;l:;o:;n:;8::ad::=m:;1:;t:;t:;e:;d:;'=:;R:;e:;ffi=l:;t:;t:a:;n:c:e:;s=m=U:I:t=a:;c:o:;o:ffi=p:::a=n=Y==o:r:d:;e:r:;s:.=R=e:a:l=es=t:a.=t:::e=a:;n:d=l:;l:;v=e:-::::!�\. FOaRlta IStAaLhEuIIOerRlnTfRlrAslilt'c!ill-asOsNoo.EndIBtlloRnD.SLEyLoLn

stock adve�tl8lng have separate departments and are not accepted -for this department. "

& Williams, Lincoln, Kan. ./
.

ONE OF THE BEST OlL FILLED STAVE

silos, roo ton capacity.. Brand new. W'III'

setl at big discount, R. L. Sarg\mt, Wiley,

Colo.

WANTED PLACE ON FARM OR RANCH

by year by experienced married man w�h

small family. One boy 14 years old. S. L.

Stelnobardt, Hunter, Mo.
•

MACHINERY WANTED.
FARM HAND; MARRIED, SEVEN YEARS

��_�����_�_,._���w��_w�....

experience on lIve stock farm, hogs a ape ..

WANTED _ 40-INCH CASE SEPARATOR.
otal tv : open for employment Immediately.

In good ahape. Ma..y consider 26 H. P.
Farm Hand, Mall and Breeze.

steam engine. J.ohn Unger. Selden. Kan.·

.

,/

THE FARMERS

.

This Is wbere. bU1_ .and eellen

meet every week to dobWl�

I"OU represented? TJ!.7 a 4-tbile order.

'!'he cost is 80 91ll.a1l-tbe reeulu 80

big, you ca.DDot afford to be out.

T.t.BLB· Oll!' :a&TD
One 'I!'oUl' -

n0l'4a
tlme Umoa One

I 0 ,1.80 Worda tlme

1 '.08 11 ...... 1.08

'H�
. .. . . �,tII .1. '10 II? .. v • •• 1.18

...... ,1 ..411 I.G' 28, I.U

..••••
1.11 I.U 28 I.n

U. • • ... 1;10 ,_at- ao ...•• , 2.40

18 ••• ". 1 ••' 4.n 81. 1I.48

17 1.11 '.'10 32 1.66

18 1.U Ii.O' U 1.04

11 .••••• 1.61. .5.as S4; 2.'72

I ,1.eO Ii.IO 86 1.80

11. 1.8. Ii." 36 .. , ••••• 18

•••••••• 1-.18 '0.11 11 ·Z .•8

II 1... 0." 88 04

14.; .••• -1.'. �.'II 39 .•.•.• 1.13

Ii ...... 1.00 '.·00 40; ..... 1.10

v-

�
POTATOES FOR ISAL�. -

WYANDOTTES.

HONEY.

GO�DEN LACED WYANDOTTES

l18:le. D. Lawver, R. 3. Weir, Kan.
FOR FOR SALE-,POTATOES, $1.40 BUSHEL:

a,l!ples, $1.36 buahel.· Ca" loade. Wick

ham Berry Farm, Salem, N&b.

SEVERAL VARIETIES. PLANTS

PULLETS. COCKERELS,
YEARLING HENS,

I;eghorns, Rocks, Wyandottes, Reds, etc.

John Haas, Bettendorf, Ia.

BUFF ORPINGTON HENS. $2 EACH;
cocks. U; White Legborn. pullets, $1.76

each; White Leghorn and W,hlte Wy,andotte DOO8

cockerels, $2.26 each. Berry & Senne, Route vvw�����__�
__

w_��_""''''''_��

n, 'To.peka, Kan.
COLLIES-READY TO-TRAIN, FEW LEFT.

Handsome, workers. Frank Barrington,

Sedan, 1(an;

EVERBEARING

$1. 76 per 100.

Kan.

STRAW-BE'RRY PLANTS
WllIard Young, Liberal,

Foul'
time.
'I."
., .68
7.at
8r1l
8.40
8..88
8."
'.U
9.62
t.80
10.08
10.86
10.14
10.n
11.ll0

DUOKS.
'. PUPPIES, KITTENS, BIRDS, SUPPLIES.

DOMESTICATED MALLARD DUCKS. $1 Kansas City Bird Store, 1421 Main, Kan-

each. Charley Welter, Grantville, Kan. sas City. Mo.
-

COON, SKUNK, OPOSSUM DOGS FOR.

sale. The good old fashion kind. O. L.

Itove. Iconlum. Mo.BABBITS •

FOR SALE-PEDIGREED .NEW ZEALAND_

bucks and does, Marvin Kelly,' Burling·

ton. Kan.

WANTED -100 WHITE ESKIMO-SPITZ

puppies, about 6 weeks old. Brockways

Kennels, Baldwin, Ka·n.

PEDIGREED"Sj;JLGIAN HARES AND NEW

Zealand Reds. All -ages for sale. A. R.

Smith, Ha.mtlt.on, Kan.
WHAT A {}LA8SIFilED AD CAN DO

'Farmers Mall and B,·eeze.

Dear Sirs: lllnclolfCd rind check for the

",balance duo you on my advertisement.

It surely Is doing tbe work, as r- have

Bold ,las worth since -tts first install

·ment.

_

FLEMISH GIA-NT RABBITS FOR SALE.

Xgung, $1 up. Utility breeders, _$3 to $6.

B. D. Hun,gerford, Canton. Kan.

FLEMISH GIANTS AND BELG'IAN HA�ES
standard bred and utility. Fancy breed

Ing stock a specialty. E. D. Waller, Bartles

ville. Okla.
•

LIVESTOCK (JOMIIISSION FlBlIL

FOB BALlp.

H,{DRAULIC CIDER FRESa,
Stover engine and seed "lllll

also WaY1Je sca�es. G. 1-. Gill,
136, TOl1e�a" Kan.

.

16 H. P.
machinery,
R. 27, �ox-'

TYPEWRITER FOR Sil.LE.

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE CHEAP: GOOD

condition, can sb.lp. Wrlte;t. Yotz, Shaw

nee, Okla.

FARM WORK.

POSITION AS 'FARM MANAGER OR TEN

ant by experienced rarrner. C. Feuerborn,

lola, Kan,
MARRIED· MAN, EXPERIENCED Il'f GEN

·eral far.mlng and bandllng of lives took,

dealr.es position on tarm., Frank Lawrence,

Reading, Kan. .

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUY HEDGE AND CATALPA

posts. Address Hedg& and Catalpa, care

Mall and. Breeze.
.

:

POULTRY WANTE�.
A••
_W�����

SHIP POULTR� AN'D�EGGS NOW TO "THE

Cope.... Topeka, Kan. Establlsbed 1883.

WANTED SEVERAL PURE BRED WHrI'E

Rock cockerels, ages 8 months to two.

Years. Inquire,. W. P. Wrlgbt, R. 1, .Yuma,

Ariz.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM-

petent men In all departments. Twenty

years on this market. -Write us about your

stook. Stockers and teeders bought �on o�

ders. Market Information free. Ryan ..I!ob-

If!��asc�m'y <§��c:2�a�J!�
Stock Exchange, LET us -TAN YOUR HIDE.

.

COW.- HOBSE,
or .cair skin. for coat or

robe. Ca talOil' on

request. T.he Crosby Frisian Fur Co., Ro

chester, N. Y .

:

FOR SALE-EMERSON 12-20 TRACTOR
ONE OF THE MPST IMPORTANT DIS-

In fine shape. Waterloo Boy 12-26, late
coverles of the age; millions are suffering

model. Also two a-bottom plows for above �ml;;{rb�eu���ltS�iubb��n �:;� o�h:�eua���;�
tractors.... Wts,e Bros., Lawrence, Kau, entirely out of the svatem ; many people have

MOLINE TRACTOR, eOMPLETE WITH written US and say tbey are astounded at the

.

plows, self starter. lights, carrler� etc., results; the effect on the kidneys Is simply

was new In August. ,This bargain won't Iast, marvelous. You bathe your feet 'In It for 16

Write at once. Jacob E. Loewen,. Meade, minutes a day for .10 day": agents are coln

Knn.
Ing nloney_ Price 720 n'Jo"tlnd postpaid. Rheul"

FOR SALE CHEAP-ONE 15-30 RUMELY
mat ism Herb Co., Sant", Monica, Cal.

011 pull 5-bottom plows, power 11ft, self,
�===================��

guide. '6'00 gal. 011 tank: Listers guaranteed.'

$1.900 ·cash. Mrs. Mabel Rhodes. Ingalls,

Kan.

PLEATINGS. MRS. M. :1. MERCER, 80t

Topeka Ave., -Topeka, �an.

FREE-OUR NEW ''''E;;:'I'''G'-H=T::';Y:=;'_P-A-G-E-S-T-Y-L�1ll
. book. Ideal Button and Pleating Co., Dept.

,27, Brown Bldg., Omaha, Neb. -

.

,�����==����=

P��U�R-E�E�X�T-R�A"""C�T�E-D�JI�0�N-E�Y���8�0--L�B�.-C-A�N-,·I BUSINEflS CHANCES.

U2.!6; two, .tH. Frank H. Drexel, Craw- FOR SALE OR RENT-BAKERY AND RES-

'ford, CQlo. taurant business'ln town of 1,800 ,popula-

ALFKLtA EXTRACT8D HONEY. TWO tlon. Large stock ot groceries and tobacco.

GO-pound cans. $21.60 F. O. B. ·cars. V. N. U.600 down, U,600 In easy payments. $46

�.��---���-�"""�-���-.����. Hopper, loas Cruces. N. 114. rent per montb. Must sacrltlce on account at

ONE INTERNATIONAL 16-Z0 TITAN EN- NEW CROP CHOICE ALFAL�'A EX- III health. Erne�t Schneider. Downs. Kan.

glne. Price U.OOO. C. W. Norman, Lat- tracted honey._ 120 Ibs .. $S6. Bulk comb BRANCH MANAG)jlR 'VANTED BY OLD

1mer, Kan.
" honey, 116 Ibs.,_,30. Bert W. Hopper. Rocky establlebed Chlc!,go concern. We fUl'nlsh

TEN HORSE PO\VER PORTABLE FIELD Ford, Colo.
- full stock of goods. advertising mo.tter and

Brundage engine and four hole Joliet corn
equip store completely, In gocid location at

sheller, good shap.e. $300. Chas. H. Mllls,
our expense. We allow you to draw out

KanopollA. Kan.
TOBACCO. $175 a mOllth and wlll 8,180 pay you liberal

TWO WELL DRILLING MACHINES FOR
��-��-�

share of the profits your store earns. Work

sale. One kerosene traction; one non-trao- .(lOOD OLD KENTUCKY CHEWING TO- -may be started In spare time. No Invest-

tlon. 300 and 500 feet capacity. Ed Feyh. bRcco. 60c pOUJ)d. The tobacco tbat made ment or previous experience necessary. It

1140 Lawrence St .• Topeka. Kan.
Kentucky famous. Alexander'& Vaugbn. you are a hustler and 'want an opportunity

FOR SALE-16 HORSE RUMELY STEAM �c�.u�s;;t;;!e�r�'!'!i'K�y�.��������===�=!!!!=�
to make $5.000 Or more'a year. we want you.

engine and water wagon. New 16 Inch
=

and will pay you well from the start. Send

Ohio ensilage cutter and belt. Complete. out-

your application today. S. Levy. Manager.

fit. __

Bargain for quick sale. Cyrus Crelgb-
IIIS(JELLANJj:OU8. Dept. 801..,.jj.29 S. Franklln St .. Chicago. Ill.

ton, Morrpwvllle, Kan.

So many etementa enter Into the shipping

of eggs by our advol'U.era and the hatcblng

.ot Same by our "ul>"o"I"er8 that the publlsh

'ers ot this papor cannot guarantee
that egg•

•blpped shall reach tho buyer unbroken, nor

Can they, eua»anteo the hatching of eggs.

'Nelther oan we .jJu&>·antee that fowls or baby

.
chlokl will roach deHtination allve, nor that

they. will be satisfactory because opinion

_rlea 808 to value of poultry that I. sold tor

·more than ma"kot Ilrlce. We shall continue

10 e,..,rol8e tho g.roatest Care In allowing

.poultry and eBe ad·vol·tlsers to use thls_ Pilper.

,but our responslbillty muat end with �h"'t.

NURSES WANTED.'
.

WANTED. CAPABLE YOUNG·WOMEN TO

take up nurses training Immediately III ac

credited scbool. Address Sprague :aospltal,

Hufon, .So. Dalc.
SEEDS AND NUBSEBIl!:S,

FOR SALE - KANRED SEED WHEAT.

Will Ca�lIle. Stafford. Kan.

KANRED WHEAT $3 PER J"iUS'H'iiJr:;-:A:if-

lUfOONAS.
thur A. Patterson. Ellswofth, Kan�

P-U-R-E--B-R�lll-'-D�-.s-I-N-G�LE COMB ANCONA P���eFA���;> t���DA�ifEt3�;'g�3L!"k��
cockerels, '$I and $3. Leon Le�ter. Klns- ";I(",a;:.n,,,,-' ==�=��=�====_

·Iey, Kan.
KANRED SEED WlIEAT $3 PER BUSHEL,

SINGLEl COMB ANCONA. COCKERELS. sacks extra. J. H. Tayl.or and Sons, Chap-

.$2/50 eacb. ViI'gil ID. Hixon. Beattie, Kan. man, Kan.
<,

.BHEPHERD AN CON AS, COCKE'RELS, FOR SALE-PURE KANRED WHEAT;"

pullets laying. Rena Brooks, Paola, Kan. Ask for sample. Bowman Bros. Seed' Co.,.

Concorll!a. Kan. •

FOR SALE OR TRADE - 30-60 FAIR

so����sF��f:�, i��tor, ten plows. Chris

27-41) HART PARR TRAG'l'OR. GOOD CONk'

dltlon. Bargain. Write .particulars. Sher

man Coffee. Vermillion, Kan.

20-40 CASE TRACIl'OR, ·NEW JULY 1;

also two Reo trucks. One 1918 model

Buick car. James ,Blackmore, Larned. Han,

10-20 MOGUL TRACTOR, NEARLY NEW,

- In good-condition. plowed 160 acres. - Will

trade for cattre or sell. Tom P.-Hale, Alton,

Kan.
.

SANDUSKY 'l'RACTOR 15-35. LACROSSE

4-bottom plow, Case separator 2G-46 new.

WlIl sell separately. • Lec Byram, Cedar

Point, Kan.

LOOHOBN8. 98% PURE ALFALFA SEED, $12 DE

livered to you and sacks free. Meier Seed

Co.. Russ,ell, Ka_n.
-

-

WE WAN� 7:0 BUY NEW CROP WHITE

sweet clover, alfalfa. red clover and tim

othy ·seed. Mall samples to Ft. Smith Seed

Co., Ft. Smith. Ark.·PURE BRED HOSE COMB WHITE LEG

'horn cockerels, $1.60 each. G. Schmidt,

Goessel. Kan. K o\NRED WHEAT FOR SALE. INSPEC'l'ED

..nd passed as pure, $2.75 per busbel, re-·

cleaned. F. O. B., sacks extra. A. Case &

Sons. Sterling. Kan.
F.OR SALE. PUREBRED SCARLET COMB

Wbitt'l :Legho�il nooatars. J . ..L. Proctor,

Oumrntnga. ICan.

Y·O·l!JNS STRAIN .SINGLE COMB WHITE

Leghorn cockerels and pullets, $'t'.26-$3.·

J. P. Nachtigal. Buhler, Kan.

ALFAL�A SEED FROM NORTHERN KAN··

sas 95% pure, good germination. $9 per

bushel. Order .ear ly, Frelgbt will b. slow.

Oeo. Bowman, Concordia, Kan.

,PURE .SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHO-RN

·

cockerels, beaullcH, ;1.25. September onb-.

Mrs. Harry AUgUHluH, Waterville, Kan.
KANRED SEED WHEAT. $3.30. F. O. B.

Sawyer, Kanl Recleaned, graded and

sacked. Inspected for purity. Good germi

nation. $ 3 per bu. at farm'. Sack. extra.

G. E. Lee. Route 2. Pratt. Kan.GUARANTEED PURE BRED ROSE COMB

Brown Legbo.'Il coclcerels and hens, $1. 60.

Mrs. Lee Smith. R. 2. Kanopolis, Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG

' .. horn cockerels. April he.tch, $1.60 eacb.;

,6 ·for· $8. M. T. Keith, Spearvl·lle. Kan.

AMERICAN Q(!J·ALITY SINGLE COMB
.

Buff Leghorn coclcerels, $1. 76 each or 6

for $9. Gertrude Maize. Hunnewell. Kan.

BEST S'l'RAIN /I:PRIL SINGLE CO¥B

. White Leghorn cockerels and pullet.. $I

untll Oct. 1, MI'.. Etbel Miller, Langdon,

Kiln.

KANRED SEED WHEAT-CERTIFIED AS

- to purity and showing 99.5% germination

test by tbe Kansas Slate Agricultural col-

�ec�e. bu���F!Ull�rl��CI�:n�d o�'��r.gra��gi:. ��
Cam·pb�11. ·Attlca. Kan.

FOR SALE-:JO-60 BIG FOUR TRACTOR.

15-30 Titan. 12-26 Waterloo Boy, 26-50

Aultma", Taylor. used a little. _All In good

shape. 32 Case Separator. Must sell at re

duced prices. Write Radium Mercantile Co.,

Rudtunl, Kan.

DON'T PLACE AN ORDER UNTIL YOU

see our prices and terms. Buy at \Vhole�

saJe and save agent's comlnission. Certifi

cate of Inspection with each order. Seeds

tresh and tested. Write today-- for catalolf.

Wichita Nurseries and Seed House, Box B,

Wichita. Kiln.

TWO 12-24 TRACTORS, ONE AND TWO

- years old. Excellent condition. One 4

and one 6 disk Sanders plows. One Tandem

disk; Case separator 24-42. Any or all at a

bargain. We are Quitting farm. Write or

phone. Seltz_I!:: Garland. Foraker. Osage Co .•

Okla.PURE BRED BUFF LEGHORNS. DR.

HeasleY8 famoul; Jaying strain.
,

llens,

'$1.60; coclts, $3. M,'•. S. C. Whitoraft. R. 2,

Holton. Kan.
ALFALFA SEEP WANTED. FOND'DU LAC TRACTOR ATTACHMENT

for Ford car, new. never been out of ware

h.ouse; a bargain. ,170 F. O. B. Louisburg.

Kansas. Watts power combination feed

grlnde.· and sheller, new. In good shape, for

two horse engine and up. A bargain. $36

F. O. B. Louisburg. Kansas. LoulsbullC

Hardware & Implement Co., Louisburg, Kan.

ENGLISH S'l'RAIN SINGLE COMB WHl'l'E

Leghorn hens $2 ""ch. Early hatcb coclt

erels $1.50 each. Whil<> they last. H. W.

Chestnut, Kincaid, �.n.
WANTED TO BUY-ALFALFA SEED, NEW

Mi��'l:'�lhlllr.l�!�d s�:'Pket L"dM;.n1,.,:O?uantity.
WE WANT TO BUY ALFALFA SEED.

Send us samp1es and how nluch you want

tor it. Bowman Bros. Seed Co., Concor

dia. Kansas.

PURE BRED 8INO 1� COMB .LEGHORN

cockerels and pullets and Ba.rred Ply

mouth Rock· cocke.-cis. $2. Mrs. Gus H.·

Brune. Lawrence, I{an.
.

SINGLE COMB WHI'I'E LEGHORN YEAR

· llng hens.. pure Ycaterlald stralg direct, or

Yesterlald OfOSlied wlth. Tom Barron and

'Ferrls strain. U at.'
Ieee. Mrs. W. G. Mc

Henry. McLouth, Kan.

WANTED TO BUY ALFALFA SEED.

Write at Imoe. Send sample and price.

H. F. Ponley Co., Union Depot Postal Sta

tion. Omaha. Neb.

FEB-TILIZEBS.

DUCOMMON'S VICTORY' PLANT SPUR.

Grows stronger, hardier plants. Greatly

Increases yield. Far less bulky and more

concentrat�d than ordin,ary fe"tlllze�s.' 'Prlce

U an acre. Try some on that wheat field

this fall. Full Information free. Ducommon

,Bros., Lawr�noe, Kan.

ANY QUALITY, ANY AMOUNT FROM

five bushels .to a car· load. Ma,1l QRlllplee

and price. Also white bloom sw_eet olover

seed. .
Wlll buy or sell. Th.e L. C. Adam

..Ml!fC. e.o" Cedat Vale, Kan.

LANGSJlANS.

EXTRA THOROBRED BLACK I LANG

. shana. cockerell!. A11�11 ,batched, trom ten

pound hen., (leeker"l. fifteen.
Extra layers.

..
Cockerels. five dDlla...,; pullets. four. Maggie

Burch, o.yer, 140.
.

-

STRAWBEBBY PLANTS.

FOR SALE -
STRAWBERRY PLA.N'l'S,

'. "
:!,�O��N_S�.�_� .. 10�ve�JaG�:�0!lett�rO����a�u���e'

76c per

'WEI,I. BRED BUFF QRPINGTON PUL-

let.s, April _and May hatch: U.50 each.

· Mrs. Ill. D. Lndwig. Wichita, Kan.
MACHINERY.

'PLYHOU'FH ROCKS.

������
...
�

���__w�

:BUFF ROCK COOKIllRElL8, $2.60. LYDIA

McAilulty, Kollne: .Kan.

· FINE ·PUREl BRED BARRED ROCK COCK

erels. $1.60 whilo they last. Lucy R. -Pixley,
·

Wamego, Kan.

;PURE RINGLET S'rRAIN BARRED ROCK

cockerels, beautifully marked birds. If

·.taken soon, U. $3. S. R.. BlaCkwelder, Isabel,

Kan.·-

RIJODS 1'8E.J.ND REDS.
��-�--�--�--

RHODE ISLAl'{D' RED COCKEiull,S, $1

eRcb. wblie they laHt. Mrs. John Unger,

PeH,hody. !Kan.

HIGH PRICES. PAID FOlt FARM AND

dairy products by city people. A smail

TOBACCO HABIT. -! ....!'Iasslfled
adve�tI.ement In the Topeka Dally

��V"'-I.........vv-��_. Cipltal will sell your apples. p( tatoes,
pears,

TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT CURED OR tomatoes agd otber Burplus fr "1 produce at

. no pay. $1 If cured. Remedy sent on small cost-only' one cent a . �rd eacb ID-

triaL Superb .. Co .. SY. 'Baltimore. Md. sertion. Try!'t.
S. C. RHODE n:UAAND RED COCKERELS.

Standard bred from 1)eRt stocl. obtalna ble.

-x"rl'ge. well built a.nd I.'etl to ·the skin. V.-B.

Newel.l, Stattold, K ...n.

TANNING.

INSTRUCTIONAL.

$100 MONTH-RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS.

Hundreds wanted. List positions free.

Franklin Institute, Dept. K-15. Roci1-estM.
N. Y.

•

SHORTHAND-COMPLETE
CORRESPOND- <,

ence course, $3. Pitman system. Taught

by expert certified teachers. Send stamp- --'

for particulars. Rose scnoot, 6609 Klmbs,rk

�e .. Chicago, Ill.
- ,

BE A DOCTOR. �WE OFFER <:lOURSES

to both day and night students w lth, op-
portunltles to work for board and room.

Our graduates are making from $300 to .$600

per month. Write Carver Cblropractlc Col-

lege. Wichita, Kan.
.

BHEllMATISM CURE.
----�--�-----------�--���

PATENTS.
........,..-��

INVENTORS-SEND SKETCH OF YOUR
invention for advice regardIng patent pro ..

tection. Twenty years experience. ' Hand,

book on patents sent free. Talbert & Tal-.

bert. Talbert Bldg., Washington. D. C.

_INVENTORS-WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-

se�:t:'na"fef_o� ���:-h '1gr ���al�p�l:"a��n�t:;
patentable nature. Highest references.

PrQmpt service. Reasonable terms. Victor

J. Evans &: Co., 826 :(\Ilnth, Washlng�.9n. D. C.

'PERSONAL

FAIRM.OUNT MATERNITY HOSPIT.AL.

For confinement; private: prices reason

able. may work for' board; 'babies adopted:

write for booklet. Mrs. '1'. B. Long. 4911 E.

27th St., Kansas City. Mo.

THE VEIL MA'l'ERNITY HOSPITAL OF-

-fers superior accommodations betore and

after confinement. Charges reasonable .

Babies adopted. Address Mrs. C. M. Janca.

16 W. 31st 13t., Kansas 'Clty, Mo.

PLE�TINGS. ,

-

S.TAMMERING.
�vv����_��-v_���������

DR. PIERSON'S SCHOOL OF PRACTICAl,

psyohology. Stammering and other speecb

detects. Resul_ts permanent because natural.

2814 Olive St.. Kansas City. Mo.
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Sept. 27-Bonner Springs, Kan., Co-opera
tive Bull Assoctatton, W. J. O'Brien, Ton
ganoxie, Kan., sale mgr.:

Oct. 11-12-W. H. 'Mott, Mgr., Herington,
Kan .. at Ft. Scott, Kan.

Oct. 22-A. E. Helm, Glen Elder, Kan.
OcU 23-Harper Co. Breeders' Ass'n, Har
per, Kan. H. A. Thomas, See'y. Anthony,
':Kan ..

Nov. H-Tonganoxle Calt Club, W. J, O'Brren,
Sale Mgr., Tonganoxie, Ran.

Nov. 15-Comblnatlon sale, Tonganoxie, Kan.
W. J. O'Brien, Mgr. .

Nov. 17-18-HoIBteln-Frleslan Aas'n of Kan
sas, The Forum, Wichita, Kan. W. H.
Mott, HerIngton, Kan., Sales Mgr.

Dec. 11-12-Conslgnment sale, Leaveriworth,
Kan. W. H. Mott, Sales Mgr" HerIngton,
Kan.

.

Heretord CaUle.
Sept. .30-L. D. Cravens, MedIcine Lodge,
Kan.

. ,

Oct. 6-John J. PhllIlps, Goodland. Kan.
Oct. 16-E. W. RIngen, Summerfield, Kan.·
L. R. Brady, Manhattan, Kan .. Sale· Mgr.

Oct. 16-Norther", Kansas Hereford Breed
ers' 'Ass'n sale, Blue Rapid •• Kansas. Guy
Steele, See'y and Sales Mgr., Barnes, Kan.

Oct. 17-Fred Cottrell, Irving. Kan.
Oct. 23-Harper Co. Breeders' Ass'n, Har
per, Kan. H. A. Thomas, See'y, Anthony,
Kan.

Ocf,' 27-W. J. Brown, Fall River, Kan. �

Oct. 29-MlIIer & Manning, ParkervlIle,
.
Kan.

'Oct. 28�Paul Williams, Marlon, Kan.
Oct. 30-Mrs. Fay Stewart, Council Grove,

ocIf.a�·O-Kansas .

Hereford Breeders' Ass'n,
Council Grove, Kan. .

Oct;" 31-Carl MlIler, Belvue, Kan., at Alma,
Kan.

Nov. 1-V. O. Johnson, Aulne, Kan.
.

Jersey Cattle.

Oct: 14,.-W. H. Rehmert, Ashervllle, Kan .

i!!horthorn Cattle.'
/

Oct. 8-'-F. Joe RobbIns, Mgr., Ottawa, Kan.,
at., Ottawa. Kan.

'pct. 7-Geo. Larimer, Mgr., Morse, Kan.. at
_-----..._!"'"------------.--I Ottawa, Kan, .

30 U· \h G d
Oct. 9-G. A. Laude, Mgr., Humboldt, Kan.,

10' ra e at Ottawa, Kan.
.

- Oct. 23-V. A. Plymat. Barnard. Kan.
Oct. 24-Harper Co. Breeders' Ass'n, Har-

Uoistel.nS l{e.!'�.Kan. H. A. Thomas, Sec'y, Anthony,'

Oct. '29-.1. R, Albert, Olen Elder. Kan.
Nov. 6-Second Annual Sale, Peabody, Kan.

Delavan Kansas o. A. Homan, Mgr.·
, Nov. 11-Ernst & Lyell; Tecumseh, Neb.

(8 mile .. east of Herington) N��·le�2FII����;�nNe��unty Breeders' AS8'n

Sept. 30, 1919 \
Nov. 26-'Northwest Kansas Shorthorn Breed
ers' association at Concordia. Kan.; E. A.

. Cory, Mgr., Talmo, Ran.

9 Cows in Milk. Polled Shorthorn Cattle.

COWS fresh and bred again.
Some fr.esh in October and De

cember.
A few 2 and 3-year-old heifers,

some yearlings and calves.
A. R. O. cows bred to Johanna

Bonheur Merdu de Kol, sired by the

$3000 champion at the Topeka Free
Fair.

�

L A. BAIRD, Owner
w. H. Mott. Mgr•• Herington, Kan.
Jal!l. T. McCulloch, Auctioneer.

8epteDl.�r 20, 1919. •

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.

"

--""',--.�--,_,. -''''""",''''--'�--''''''-----''''-

FOR. BALE-TELEPHONE EXCHANGE, A
� bargain It taken at once. Aud ress Easton I
Farmers Telephone Co., Easton, Kan. :

LUMBER.
\

WHOLESALE PRICES ON BALE TIES,
lumber delivered to any town In the

8tate. Hail-McKee. Emporia. xan.

KEYSTONE READY CUT HOMES, PRAC-

t1ca;� construction, economtcat . to build,
easy and quick to erect. Not portable houses.
Keystone 'homes, strong and substantial.
Bend tor free plan book con talnlng fifty
tried and proven homes. Seventeen yeans

experl"l'ce, seJllng direct to the consumer.
Local Ieystone Lumber Co-., Tacoma, Wash,

COMMERCIAL TEACHER WANTED.

WANTED-HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
tor commercial teachers' positions. SalarIes

1120-$150 per month. Desk I-C Central
BusIness College, Shawnee, Okla.

HAY 'wANTED.

• WANTED TO BUY-ALFALFA HAY, CAR
load, more or Jess. Grimme Feed Co.,

1200 E. 5th se, Dayton, Ohio.

SALESIUEN WANTED

WE ARE A N X IOU S TO PAY BIG
salaries with liberal expense accounts to

men wIth selllng experience representing
Capper Publications. Our offers have been
made unusually attractive. Just a few terri
tories In central Kansas open. N. m with
automobiles preferred. Write or wi..., appli
cation now. H. M. Van Dusen, papital Bldg.,
Topeka, Kan ..
SALESMEN-SELL GROCERIES, PAINTS.
lubricating oils, roofing, stock powder,

automobile supplies,. phonographs, to farm

ers, ranchmen. and other large consumers.

Drop shipment or -deltverv plan; profitable,
steady I desf ra.ble ; satisfaction guarunteed ;
eommtsstons advanced: 47 years in busmess.
Loverln & "Brown Co., Wholesale Grocers,
'176'8 S. State St .. Chicago, III.

)dEN WANTED TO SELL GROCERIES.
Selling experience not necessary. One ot

tbe world's largest grocers (capital over

'100,000.00) wants ambitious men In your
Jocallty to sell direct to consumer 'na.t lona lly
known brands of an extensive Hne of gro ..

eertes, pa-lnts, roofings, lubricating +-oi la,
•tock foods, etc. Big line, easy sales.
Values beat any competition. Earn big
mqney. No experience or capital required.
Co;mplete sample out.tlt and free seIling In
.ructlons start you. Long established, reli
able house. Write today. John Sexton &

Co., Dept. A. 352 �. Illl�ols St., Chicago, Ill.

'" AG�TS WANTED

( LANDS.

�. PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND·
dalr'Y products by cIty peopl.e. A amall

eJaasltled advertisement In the Topeka Dally
Capital will sell yourapples, potatoel, pearl,
tomatoes and other lurplu. tarm produce at
lIJIlall co.t�nly one cent a word each In

...rtlon. Try It.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

N·ole'• Parties comi�g to Herington
• cpn call W. H. Mott.

National Swine Show Judges
The judges for the Fourth Annual

National Swine Show and Exposition
to be held at Des Moines, Iowa, Sep
tember -29 to October 4, will bl! Charles
A. Marker. Auburn, Ill .• Poland Chinas
and Duroc Jerseys; Prof. J. 1. Thomp
son, Davis. Calif., Berksbires; W. T.
Barr, Ames. Ia., Chester Whites; Clay
ton Messenger, Keswick, Ia.1 Hamp·
shires; Prof. W. ·W. SmitJ,l, La Fayette,
Ind., Spotted Poland Chinas; E. N.
Ball, Hamburg. Mich.. Tamwor.ths;
and Prof. D. A. _ GauIBnitz, st. Paul
Minn., Yorkshires.

THE' ,FARMERS MAiL ··AND BREEZE

For catalog of this sale, address at ODC!e'

BYRON ENGLE, S�le Mor., SHERIDAN, MO.�
and mention tbis paper. This sale is held under tbe auspices 'of the
Northwest Missouri Hereferd Breeders' Association.

.

Auctloneers-Gross, Scott and Davison.

Capper Farm Press Representative, J. P. Be!1nett.

"

"

LIVESTOCK SERVICE
- seitd I�r IbisCatalog olGoOd

BEREFORDS-
.,

"'

To Be- Sold ·At . Auction
-.._

.

�

CAPPER FABM PRESS
F

FOR BUYERS OR SELLERS.

When IIVestock,ot any' kInd Is wanted., look
thru, our advertisements and mention this
paper when wrIting advertIsers. Also write
this department direct, describIng the live
stock desired and we will be glad to help
you locate It.

-

fln�h°a"Jve���ln�ar: l��'!:toc"o�u�o,:-s St�:' m":,��
economical and effective means of locating
buyers. Wh.en ;wrIting for rates always gIve
number and description of ammats for sale,
and such other Information as would attract
the Interest of prospective buyers'lt touched

up0l' In the advertlsemerit. You may nee4_
only a three line advertisement and It may
be to your best In terest to use a full page.
Give us full particulars and you will get
honest and competent advIce.

Stock Yards'
Pavilion Sl JoS�ph, MO.� October 9

"
.' .

T. W. MOME
Dlrec!tor 8IId LlV68toek Edltor
ELLIOTT S•.HUMPHREY

A8fllstant

A dozen of the good Hereford herds in J\fissoul'-i, Iowa and Kansas,
convenient to this' point, have been drawn upon for an offering that
will give desirable Herefords to new breeders at prices they will be

glad to' pay•.

WELL GROWN, WELL BRED YOUNG FEMALES-ARE
A FEATURE OF THIS SALE WORTH WATCHING.

, .,., .I

This season will 'bring out more new farmer ·buyers of good Her-e

fords than ever �fore and this sale is planned especially to give the best

possible values to this class. The-catalog will show that every popular
strain is represented In the offering. Send for oJ:le_at once.

Here' 'are the eonsiknors, substantial breeders and farmers whose
herds area permanent part of their farming operations and are always
their best money-makers: C. P. McDaniel, Faucett, Mo,; Sanders Bros.,
Sheridan, Mo.; Knox. Alexander & Son, Burlington Jct., Mo.; J. P.

Minoll, Sheridan, Mo.; Lee "lV. Reynolds, Blockton, Iowa; Grant Calkins
& Sons, Sheridan, ·Mo.; Warren Landers, Savannah. MQ.; Jas B. Mc

Nerney, .Ooln, Iowa; W. E. Sparks, Bedford. Iowa; F. B, Emry, Ridge-:.
way, Mo.; C. E. Miller, Muscotah; Kan.; Howard E. French, Keller-..
ton, Iowa.

r

TJ!!BRITORY MANAG�S
,Tohn W. Johnson, Kansas, 820 Lincoln St.,

Topeka, Kan.
A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Weltarn

Okla., 128 Grace se., WIchita, Kan.
J. Cook Lamb, Nebraska, 2508 D St., Lln-

.01110 Xelt.
'

J. Park Bennett, Mllsourl, 300 Graphlo
Arts Bldg., Kansas CIty. Mo.
J. T. Hunter, Eastern Oklahoma, 9. E.

Kansas, ufd S. W. Missouri, 7'A1 So. Robln.on
St" Okla'floma City, Okla.

"

.._

P1]BEBBED STOCK SALES.
Percheron H"rses.

15-Percy E. LlII. Mt. Hope, Kan.
29-.1. R. Albert, Glen Elder, Kan.

� Holsteins.

Oct.
Oct.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE
.

MANAGERS.
.

32 RED POJ.J,m oULI.S
J.•H. Barr" Hebron,Neb. '12 are coming twos and. 20 are com

Uve Stoek Audioneer, 12 Years Experience ing year�ings.
Write or Wire For Dates For prices, etc., wr.ite or see

E.-D. FRIZELL, LARNED, KANSAS

L S. CREMO, RED POLLS
Eight bulls tor sale trom 12 to 18 months
old. Also cows and helters tor' aale.
ED NICKELSON, LEONARDVILLE, RAN.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

LR. Brady, ManhaHan, Kan.
lpeclaUzln. In the man_oment of pubUc .al.. of all
beef breedl. An expert In eTe"7 detail of#the pubUc
aale bualn.... Not bow mud> be wlU ",,"t but bow
mucb be W1I1 lATe. Write Ioda:r. Ad_ u abOT"

JOH. SNYDER, HUJCHINSON,. UISAS, R�":=r
Experienced all breed.. Wire, my expenle. POLLED SHORTHORNS

, Youngbulls of Scotch breedlngJ Herd headed b,.
Homer Role, Ottawa, Kin. �=�zI�t:. ];'ore.t Sultan. c. lIf. Howard, HammODd, Kaa.
Secure JOur date eul:J. .6.ddre-. u aboT"

SHEEP AND GOATS. '

JIB. T. MeCallocb, Clay Center, K....
., ..............."_ ... _100,._. WrI" ..... w1... Doyle Park .sbropshlre� .

We are ofterlng 4 lIOns and 12 nandlons of Senat4r .

BIbby. our Imvorted Buttar ram. AJIO & number of

���p.���� I'i�!iryAf..��ri}�t �s !�. th�;=
and Hutchinson fairs.
HOMAN I/, SONS, PEABODY, KANSAS.

Gay Zimmerman, Morrcpwville, Ko.
L1v••tGO)I. Auetlon_••et ..%1 .... � ,.1, .at. "Hf .....

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

SHROPSHIRE AND HAMPSHIRE SHEEP
A fine· lot of buck lamb. ot either brllN tor
sale. All recorded.

.

CEDAR ROW STOCK FABM,
A. S. Alexander, Prop.. Barllngton, K__

A.oerdeen Angus
For sale-40 two-year-old bulls and 30 year
lings, 25 two and three-year-old bred heIfers.

S"IJ"r,l'ON FABM, B. 8, LAWRENCE, KAN.
EDGEWOOD FARJlI ANGUS CATTLE tor
lale. 60 cows, 15 bulls.

D. J. White, Clements, K-.

REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE �.:�:.�rJ:;R�••���:�
linK' at 136; .few one aDd two-year old rami a' .sa. AIIO
a few Hol.loln COWl. I••• T1I�REI .. SOR, IWlVEmUf, lWIUS

REGISTERED SHROPSHIBE RAMS. 17
cholcy February rams for sale. Choice $50.

L. E. Beaman, Latbam, Kansas.

REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE RAMS
Otto Bortb, Plains, Kan. /

ALFALFADELL STOCK FARM ANGUS
Twenty cow. and helters. FIve bulls.

Alex Spone, Chanute, KaD888
WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVEBTl8EB8
MENTION FARMERS )\fAIT. AND BREEZE



In .. recent letter trom Dr. F. T. Dale�,
Cambfld6e, 'NebrlUlka, be

states that he 'haa

•old' an II -Great Pathfinder boar to A. R.

Ford; Elwood, Nebruk.a;-and
others to H. B.

Brown, Morrill, Nebruka. Henr)" Anderson,

Eustis, lII'eIM'lLIIk.; Arthur Glludreault, Fllr

Dam, Ne1>raska. .and. John PhlUlpll, Good-

land, Kansas.
'

Field lJoteB;

!BY 3'. w� lOHNSON

Mrs. M. :Ill. P&.7ton, E1l8worth. Kans.... , S.

advertilllnl' 'U 'H-olateln COW8 and heifer.. in

121Is Issue of the Mall and Br,eese.-Adver.

tisement.
'

The Mitchell� Fair.

The premium lIat of the Kltc'fiell .county

lI'alr Is out. You can have one by address

'big secretary, E. E. Booker, Beloit, Kan.

'1!be ,datu a'II Sept. It-Oct. 'I..:z. .I and ..

'I'he atAtCIt Row ta the btl' !eatllre 'and baa

Pta� u.e _(&CuR COIUl'ty 'fa:lr ,In & poattloa.

_h_ It Is _ auIift4 .uc�.. evel3" year.

�1bel'a1 lIft""- are offend .nd It Is •

real t&1r __ atoelt 'lIIaow worth"plng to Ilee.

s-.� Breeden' Sale. '

, .T... ,1i..IJUI, JIaIllaatt&1l" Kan., as aecretar,.

« 'tbe J[--.a�lN Breedera' _oelatlon.

bas dal1ll<!4 Wov. lZ-as the date for the .....

IIIc1atloll.. firat COD8lcnment Bale which lB

to be held at. 'Topeka. It 18 very Important

tha_t YO,u write Mr. Linn at once If you want

to "C!'U!I.1ilfn\. n l'OU are not now a: member

_,iI YOIl!' dollar atong and �ou wlll be one.

But write .him today, If you want to con

sign and bow 'tt!-any.-Advertleementr

A Few OIo1ee--8borthel'Dlt.

S. B, Acm.collts. Clay 'Center. Kan., wtll

have a few choice young Shorthorn buUs,

for 1Ia'ie this ,f1I:H. They are largely by

Type's Goods. the splendid senior herd bull'

In use, He. was alred ,by Cumberland Type
'

and Is one of "the '�od ones. Last winter

lit: A.mc.otlts bougllt; -of TQmson Bros., DtlVer,

a� yearllng by Village Marshall. He is a

:pure white bull -of promlslnr; Qualltles. He

Is recorded 811 "Rose 'Leaf Marshall. Mr.

Amc.oats's advertisement will start again

In the Farmel'l! Mall a!nd Breeze In 8. short

tlme.-Ad",ertisement.

Bronnemer Will Hol� Pola.nd Sale,
'

Ed. H, Bllun1W!mer, Jew,ell, ,Kan .. has se

l"etOO Fee. 2,8 II-S the date of his bred sow

aale. In this sale he' wtH- sell 50 head of

bred .sow.., and gilts. This tall he will &ell

his tol> spring 'boars at private sale and

he Is I!'olng to only <>ffer the real toppy ones.

lt you can use a. 'boar at a tall' price write

him at on"e and you will get a good one

at a .very fall' price. But don't walt too

IonS'. They 'are by Big Bobby Wonder 2nd.

And a rew by other boars. A spring boar

that Is right and three gUts by Buster Over

are ,attractions In tols lot of good boars and

gilts. Write him 'right away and get a good

bo&r reasonably.-Advertisement.

FQ&'o",. Durocs.

W. L. Fogo, Burr Oak, Kan .. founded his

'Duroc herd wHh a selection of the best bred

'1ndlv1duals which conformed to his Ideal

of, hGS' type fio<>m the ber.ds of Searle, and,

Cottle. Dana Ehuck, jake Waltemeyer and

Wm, Putman. With, these good dams he h....

used .... h�_l)oar.s Scissor"s Ne,phew, Fogo's

�vlJi�lble and a .line bred Col. boar. That

these crosses have been producing the right

kJn,d of hop· ...as proven :at the' Wichita

ahow last spring when Mr. Fogo went up

again.t good 'competition and came out of

the rIDe in aU ,classes shown with his share

of .the �!bbona. Mr. Fogo Is offering 20 good

8pr'I.ag .and 'yearling boars, his tope and can

furnUih a CAl'IollU of open -or bred IlOWS and

gilts. -Write him tor terms and descriptions

it you need Duroos.-Advertlsement,

/'

',.'.
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FAR_MERS '¥AIL_ AND 'BREEZE,-tHE'

BeaD MODlqto. b" Bea. MltIe.ler, aa
8-�_I., SoZOO

.,0••• bull of great
_afor.atle.. Ma." _f die calv_

at foot are ilIred b.,.. t... •...fT ttOD of de IIlIS.ty
BeaD MllIelliet.

-

.Beaver Valley

Anxiety 4th .Herefords
Goodland, K�n., 'Oct. 6,

DomlDo BrumUlel by Domino out of a Dea. Bra__el

..... ,He III trae to famll" t7pe with It. wealt.. of boue

... breed e"raC!ter.

57 Females-S Bulls
The Bulls are a choice lot of richly bred youngsters

'

of real herd heading caliber .

The Females have been drafted from our herd of

300 head. They are mostly of our own breeding, sired

by and bred to the bulls here represented.
.

40 Cows' and Heifers hav:e calves at foot and are,

bred again. 1% Cows well along in calf, -som,e ..wUl /

have calves by sale day. 5 Open Heifers.

\ All ADlmaIs Will Be Sold Fully Guaranteed.

,Goodland h� splendid h9tel facUities and good train

service on tile Bock Island. Ask your J;ail,road agent

to route you.

.

Catalogs are reiidy to mail.' When asking for cat

alog please mention the Nebraska Farm Journal, as

we like to know where you saw our advertisement.

Read ThIs ImporlaDt COm.....eaUOD .....iD

Mo�1 Bros. «=_eenabag Tlaese Herd B....

.JobJI J. Phllll,.. Goodland, ':an.
'

PU�b::" ';�&.�n:,II���rytl�:rc���.t.���o::r�� �� =�
and, 1ft our opinion, Beall Mbeblet II U &DOd a .lre u the breed hu

'"' produeed. ala dam, 'Mewc!y. traces to Anxiety Ird; aho allo

tra_ t_l"" to tbe notod E._Of S. family, "hlch flrst PUt Nebr.."a

a....fords In thO llmell8ht,
-c

Cbolce KlAc!blef 2Dd. by Cholee Stan"a,. b out of a Beau W�1ef
dam. ' Th. IMrs "e see of tbe «et of Chnlce Stan..." tbe betRr ..e

like them. It w.. ono -of bill IIH that won, tim pia"" In tile Senlo.

Helfer Calf cia.. at the Itl.lln!e.natlonal. and a son of Choice 81on·

VI., was tile U1t ...and ""ampwn of- tile BawaUan Wands. Both Of

thr,.e �:.:�••'(.�'e7.fIa:o�8¥h��f·ileau HJcblef-»eau D&'ald 'com-
bination which hu _en Yes:)' .atlsfactory Ii>. our, b.rd.

Domino Btu_1 ,IJ Gudgell 6: Slmll80n on eYery comer, and ".

would not Imow _ to 110 at It to wrlto a better �...

'Qrat breed ,_pro.emont 'Ibould retrult fI'om tho \lie' ,of tIlfte bulls,

aDd _ ... ezpectlos to bear of ludt r..ulla.
'

(S'-41 HOUSEL BROS.. Cambridge, Neb. /

JOHN J. PBDJJPS, 'GOODLAND, KANSAS
,

Fraak Gettle, A.adloaeer. J. w. iJO._.. f1eI4llaa
.. for tlte Capper F..... PreIIa.

"

Cho ce Kl"chlef 2nd..by Clloic& StauwaT out of a

MJschlef dam. Hia Jl:et Btam.,,, 101m a worth.,..

the famll" he repreMnts.

Progreulve 'Tth. a ..Ire of merit. thnt wlll ..ell In the

"ale.

r

Fogo's Durocs
Believing 1 h&ve as &ood DUmes .8 Uler� are

�;���d:llnh���s,:l� :I�hrt'i:.t 1�'i9�n� ��
shown. When I purchased IllY SOWS I IJlcked the

best bred and bOit IndiViduals out of the Searle

6: Cottle. Dana D. Shuck. Jake WalteJDel'er and

Wm. Putman herds. My -herd boars are Scissors

Nephe\T ''(rut ot a'sister or Scll!sonl ana b1 Crltlc

B. Fogo. Invincible by OIant Invincible and out

of • dam by Great Wonder 0111 of Grand La�

2nd and a line bred CoL boar. I feol bold to

offer to the public 20 III>londld .prlng and ;year·

ling boars. Could alsll tumlsh one ear of ftT7

"hotee open or bred tows and .UIa tor IIDw..

farrow. Terms reasonable.

W. L. FOGO.BURR 0",,"KANSAS

Spring'Creek Borocs Gwin' Bros., Morrowville, Han.

Dt7'Itf)C JERSEY HOGS

DUBOC ..JEB811iY HOGS.
�--�����������----����������������DUBOC .JERSEY HOGS.

We' Hold No Fall Sale
but offer our toppiest boars at pri'mte sale at popular prices. We can

sell you a real boar from $50 -to $150. Also a few resel'Yed fall boars.

All.Jlre by real sires I!Jld out of dams carrying tne bBst blood koown

to t}\e breed. We are producers of the best that it is possible to offer

our"Western customers.
,

These boars are by John's Orion. Paee Maker, ,Orion Oherry 001.,

Pathfinder, Ideal Pathfinder.
Pathfinder's Junior by Long Orion, other

noted sires. You are invited to visit our farm any time. _Write for

descriptions and prices. Address,

McCOMAS· DUROCS
50 _iq ·bo... IIINd <II, __ or Pathfinder, Bl&Ii

Orton and s....aatlon. J(a.., of th... are Ollt of ' ..._.

rbY
""aDlDlona. lIonl boar prolpec!a and &be

Idnd for llio farmar. .&ll 1.aua1lJle.

• D. MC!()omas, Box �IIII. WICIblta. '�

REPLOGLE·S DUR-OCS
Fall ,I111t8, spring ,pIgs; both sexe.. 01Ut

spring yearllnr; boar and one raU yearling
boar. Good blood linea. Reclstered. Immuned,
double treatment. Satisfaction guaranteed.

SID. BEPI,OGL_E. Cottonwood FA� K.aa.

If��I�!!::"!�� 1�
pure bred bolten.

-

YODD, buill
oJ ..rrieeablo.!',".

_

JeIm... "w.bwl,IuIeII, I-.

Big, growthy. Immuned boars for sale,

,aired by King's Col. Longtellow and Fancy

Orion King out of Patbflnder King'. Col.

and Illustrator dams. Our stock ,alway.

mllke. good, Write for -prices and In

formation.

H. J. NuhtleaU'.t; Soil, 'Deebler, Neb.

GOOD DOC BOARS
spring farrow. Pllthflnder and Model breed

Ing. Special price 'for Quick sllie.

H. W. CHESTNUT. KINCAID. RAN
•

..IIiak.lll'. SpoUecl Pol&nd Sale.

Geo. Eakin. Della. Kan., breeds Spotted'

Poland Chiau. 'Last' week he was at the

fair at Topeka with a nice ,exhibit and won

In .mallY -of tbe -classeii. On October�2t1 he

wIll .seU .. tlead at his farm near Delta

con.Ist4nr; ,of .prlne boars. fall ,boars. spring IIIc iII'OWtbr Iall diu b, E111W'. Colonel 'I Am. Great

lilts &ltd a rew nice ,fait ,gilts. These spotted 1lo!Ie1 Wonder and CrImIIOn Gana. --hrod-f.. '8eptem·

PolaM >Cllints Y'epresent the most prominent
'ber and.. OcIOHr farrow to Patl}flftder lr.. Gu!atHt

a1l'e8 kRo ....n t4 the breed and have been well Grioo and K!� Oolonel; tho malr:lllc or bill <luaUII

bandied and ,,\',ery farmer Bnd Spotted po_IS•WI,
I ....at l'ou� boa.. reacb for tull aenlce.

:laua Cbl.na breeder .should be !Interested In
prleed to maY.. G....... SH rPHERD, LYONS, KA".

this ble 7....11'. Tbe-Eakins do not' expect

big pr.t088 in this sale but urge every farmer

\MUEL"'ER'S
BIG DuaOCS

to &ttend. - See 'tlle SpottPd Poland 'Chinas
' ,...

'

whether you buy or not. Prices are sure to A fine bunch ot big tall trllts bred to Uneeda

ran-ge low consld'erlng the high Quallt;;: of Klng's 'Colonel tor-September far�o... \Have

'the <alfenne. 'The ,sale will be advettlsed two fall 'boars yet that will make good breed

jn the Farmece Mall and Breeze ehortly.- crs. Priced to selL

Adv'erfisemelit.
qEO. _!V. MUELLER. ST. JOHN. ,KANSAS

SPRING YEOllNG DlJROCS ,GILTS
oK. tew good ones of Illustrator breeding.

bred to Uneeda High Orion. the top boar In

the world's record lltter for, an early litter.

'Vrlte for price,S,
ZINK 8TOCJ[ ·FARM, TUBO"N. RAN8AS.

'Cbolce September 1918 Gilts
Guaranteed l!llmune al1d safe, In ""1" fn" S .... -

teml>er farrow, $,0. Early March bonr., $'40

tQ $69 eacb, '

D. O. BANCBOPl'. OSDORN1!l,
1{.t\NS,\S

VALLEY "SPRING
-

D-UROCS Palhli1lderaadGrealWonderlbl
"

,

Big, growtby March boars. Immuned, Quick. blood lines. Sprlnll boars aDd cilia priced few ""'*

aale, $30 to U6. E, J. DlIs8, Woomiugton, linn•••10, WILL ALBIN, 6AFFO':!DYILLE, KANSAS.

SHEPHE1U'S BIG DUROeS



•

Septem'!ler 26, 1919. •
• . \

Holstein Sale at Delavan.

/.

. L. A. Baird wllJ 'Sell 30 high. grade Hol-'
'steins 'at pelavan. Kanaas, September 30.

Mr. Baird Is a member of the Kansas Hol
stein association. These cattle wHi . Include
nine 11ead of mrlkers, Borne cows that have
calves at side and .are rebred, bred and open

�etlf;[l�al��� ;h:�� �tl:l�eS. ar�t;.��e�eA� J.0��
cows among them and these are bred to a

son of the bull that was grand champion
at the recent 'I'opeka State Fair. W. H.

Mott of Herington Is managing the sale.
Delavan Is 8 mlles east o� Herington and

those who go to Herington can call up Mr.

Mott at that point in regard to transporta
tion to the sale. Better keep this sale date

In mind as there are bouud to be some bar

gains In It for the men who attend.�Ad
vertisement.

BY J. COOK LAMB
Good Offering for Coupe Sale.

Come to the farm of R. A. Coupe & Son s,

Falls City, Neb ..

'

on Friday, October 3, to

buy a good herd boar or some spring gilts.
They will sell 40 spring boars and 10 spring

_ gilts of exceptional quality. They have good
bone. are long', high backed, and good footed.

Here Is your opportunity to add some good
stock to your h e rd, Write R. A. Coupe &:

Sons, Falls City, Neb., for their catalog. Do
It now, and .men tton this paper.-Adver�ise
ment.

Looking Backward

Another reason why profiteers are

necessarily fools is that they are totally
mcapacita ted to comprehend the dan

ger of permitting an empty stomach

and an empty bead to form an offen

sive and defensive alliance.-Houston

l'ost.

DIJROC JERSEY HOGS.

Wooddell's Duroes
,A Few Fall Boa ... Priced Right. 10 rlehly bred Ill"
for fall farrow, "'priced to move Ulem at once. 8priq

��':. pW()(rD��i..L, WINFJ::ELQ, KANSAS'

BtG BONED 81GB BACKED J)UROCS
We are offering' for sa;I'e big boned, h.igh
backed, stretchy Duroe males carrying the
blood of EdUcator and King the Col. Priced
within the rench of all.
J. A. COMP & BON, WIDTE CITY. RAN.

Big TypeBredGilts
W���:f� ����t:�? §t��db�;dR��!l':e���:�:t� ��e:�
IIls'and OklabonlA a"'te taira. Out of dams by Pathdnder

Kin,g' the Col. and Crim!on Wonder. All i_mmuned and
pric.. d to eell.." JOHN A. RIiED_. 50N&. LYONS. KA�N.

1883 - Searle Duroes-1919
Why not come to hendQuar(prs I We. have what ,OU.

SErAtRE� fl&Dr��A�rE�nnR."rI5:d i�C�SEtf. KAN.

DUROCS 1a����v gnt'G�:1 W�n13:; 'llo�il�ob"I
f'nv c-xcoptloual QUIlUty spring boars. ./

HOMER DRAKIi, ROUTE 3, STERLING, KANS",S.
GARRE1'T'S nUROCS. March and April pigs
in pairs or trios, not related, wtth up-to-date
·breening. 011" gr'eat litter by Jr. Orion Cherry
King. R. 'I'. "" W. J. Gn.rrett, Steel<> City, Neb.

Kansas_esttt19.Sales--3801_
3 Great Sborl)torn 'Oppo�
'. • \ I

•

_ ,

/ .'

THE i· PARM£I\S·.MAIL ,AND ,81\EEZE·

."
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"elnelll& to 8eIt You.

.The Bon':'er Springs Co-operative Bull As-
8OC.IaUon ts, a bll' organizatlon ot' Holstein

..Irymen In one of the stro... Bolst.eln dts

Irlets In KansB.B. Saturda,.. September 2.'1,
Ie �he date ot their big public sale. Over- 2.00.
lIead will be sold. The sale win, be held
at the farm. of Herman Theden which joins
1I4mner Springs. W. H. Sowers, .Bonner
.springs, Is president of the association. A'.

D. Falker, agricultural agent, Wyandqtte
eounty, '1s Itsslsting with the sale and Wt J.

O·Brlen. Tongano�le •. Is the sales manager.
lIonner Springs is 15 miles west of Kansas,

City on the ·Kaw Valley electric line and the
..ain line' of the Union Pac.lflc 'and the
Golden Belt Auto. road .wlt,b hard .roads.Jj.1I
the way. There will be sonlething for every
IIody In this big sale. Write A. D'. 1!'alke�,
Kansas City, J[an.. cajoe of county farm
'IUreau tor full Intonna.tion. Look .up their

adverti,\ement In this Issue.-Advertlsement.

Intere8Wd hl- Bt5 T.fpe Polands'

James Nelson, Jamestown, Ka.n.. .Clo.ud·
county, Is starting his advertisement again
In this Issue of the FaFmers Mall and Breeze.

If you are Interested In the la1ger type Po- ,

land Chinas you will sUnly be Interested
in Mr. Nelson's great'herd at his farm near

that 1I1ace. A Longfenow 282&81 Is one of

the largest boars In the state. and weighs
nearly 1200 pounds. He Is o.e of the real

big type boars of the breed ..nd a wonder tut
_ aire of the type that Is now very popular.
He was sired by Seifert's A. King and Is

Gut of a Big - Bone AgaiiI dam. Mouw"s
Chief 2nd is another boar weighing 1000

pounds and Nelson's Big Tlmm is still an-

����r'notY�"an\t�� �;k�iZ: :;�rlta,:'a�e a�e I�:
going to sell 'the tops bf his spring crop. He

is offering 75 head of both sexes farrowed

In February and March. Write hlm\ at once

for prices and descriptions and you will find
both to your satisfaction. Satisfaction guar

an teed Is the way they will be sold.-Adver-

usement. ",

.

Cl08� Prices on DurJc B:al'8."
"":Gwin Bros., Morrowville, Kan., have called

<>!f their Dur-ee Jersey boar sale which was

10 have been held at Washington, Kan.,
Oct. 20 and ,,"will sell a lot of, toppy spring
'boars at the �arm near Morrowvl11e instead.

They feel that they are saving the expense

of a public sale and will be able to make
closer prices to those who need a real herd
beader this faJl. A nice majority of them
a.re by. the great John's Orion. You will re
member John's Orion as the big boar that
has won In all of the big eastern shows and

that was brought West In 1917 and placed
at the head of Gwl n Bros. herd at Morr-ow
ville. He weighs better than a half ton

and is one o( the great sires of the breed.

Other boars offered are by the famous Path

finder, Orion Cherry Col., Ideal Pathfinder,
and Pathfinder's Junior, a son of Long Orion.
The dams of these young feHows are of the

best breeding and are the best of Individuals.

�any of them have come from the best

;�==!!!!!!!!!!!!==!!==I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=;R!������������������!feastern herds at long prices and are real

producers. Write at once to Owln Bros., -

Morrowville, ·Kan., and have them give you ·SElORTUq.RN. eA�' .

descriptions and prices on these boars:-Ad- ���

vertisement.
IJI

. Kansas Calendar 01,

HEREFORD
,SALES

()n'e'h:tl1'ldred and tW�Dty-fi'V'e

head";'i0t �?untin� calves at foot

/Thihy-flYe he.lfers "that are

open: and right for Calf Clurbf,.
Bred Ileifers.
Bred Cows.

. -0ia1lae,.�1an., OItaw,.ian., lndepeOdenee�, la..,·
Tua.,'OeIohet 7 Wed.,klokr"8 Tlturs.,'Oelolter:'9

.: 65 Bead
-.

83 lead 125 Bead·
Calf
sale"

Fifty cows. many of them
with calf- at !oot."and rebred,
ethera well, along in. caH.
Twenty-five open heifers'

that are suitable for Calf
Clubs 01' foundation stock.
Bigl!.t fine young bulls.
Consignors: Barrett &

.

. �and, Overbrook; H. H.
Churchill" Osage City; A. W:
Cornelius Estate, Rantoul; A.
L. & D. Harris, Osage City';
R. H. Lis.t.er, Ottawa; W. O.
Rule & Son�, Ottawa; Jo's."d.
Sobke, Bushong. _

For your catalog address.

'The Johnson Connty
qtuh heifers go. into this

\ thirty-five of them, '

.

The' entire herd of Luther Mc
Kaig, Olathe, Kansas, is con

signed to this sale.
Ten Polled Durhams...
. .-

Twenty-nine..-cows, some with
calf at foot, others bred.
Four good bulls.
Twelve representative breed

ers ':'fill consign to sale.

For catalog write to

George Lorimer
. Morse, Kansas

-" .

/

.
.

F. Joe Robbins
Ottawa, Kansas

ano
Cows with calf at foot,

../Bulls for the breeder
farmer.

,Offering ranges
class to' medium.
'suited, Write"

i'roon high
':All ean be

f·

'G4> bt 'laude
Bfumboidti, Ka.as
for your catalog,

�. ,

Perfect train sen-ice witllno loss of sleep between sales. Over three bundned head to' 8elee<t
-

from all done in 3 days. The greatest chanc.e of the season and special aztraction to Calf'Clubs.

5HREGISTERmHEREFORDS"
Monday, October 27

w. J. Brown, Fal� River,.,Kan 75 Head
I

Tuesday, October 28 _

Paul Willia.ms, Marion, Kan , , .. SO· Head

Wednesday, OctOber 29
Miller & Manning, Council Grove, Kan , 80 Head

Thursday A. M., October 30
Mrs. Fay Stewart, Council Grove, Kan., Dispersion .... 60 Head

Thursday P. M., October 30
Kansas" Hereforci'Breeders' Assn., Oouncil Grove, Kan. '(5 Head

� , Friday, October 31
CarlMiller, Belvue, Kan., Sale at Alma, Ka.n ..... '. , , .'.60 Head

. Saturday, November 1

V, O. Johnson, Aulne, Kan : 90 Head

For Catalogs Write,

Mr;. E.' D. 'Georg� See'y Kansas Herelord
I

Breeders Assoc'n, Council Grove, Kansas
Auctioneers-Col Fred Reppert � Others.

HORSES �ro JACK STOCK nORSES' AND JACK STOCK.

",I

_
..

· Shorl�rn'Values
.

. For .al,,: 10. :tearilng bulls and 10 Je.r,�
·

belfers', reds and roa.DS. tYl)jcal prod_ of
",. good practical berd. See Ibe... ar .ril•.

, Addre.... A. H, (lOOPER, :NA'I'OIIfA, HAlf.

Golden Belt Shortboru
·

Be,,\ ..tabl:lshed 17 'yen... 151} head. 11 bwU&. ('0""
12 II) 16 mOl)th. 01<1. Ono two·lI.ar-old b\tIl. All

· soUd r.'rcbl. Write for pdce& or Ush berd.
·

GEl( CRAMER, Kannrodo. (Sh ........ Co.}. KalIS....
..----------------------------------------�

BUI..LS. RAMS. ENGINE
Fo. SaIl': Two regi.lored Shorlbmn bul.... 160 .... -
Istcrfd 8hroDHhirc YCfll'UOg 'nm�. One .·2 horsepower
ga.'JoUue engine. good as. new, with punoY. clutch.
Prl••eI. for qui"k .n Ie. $300.

C, G. S'l·ALKY. MORAN. KANSAS·
��-�,�--�--�--��

PERCHERON SALE
I will sell'2() registered Perch.orons; stalJions.
mal"E:S and colts; young, serviceable' and well
bred; at public sale Oct. 15, 1919.
PFoRCY E. LILL. lI:IT. H�PE, KANSAS

������������

Percfierons- Belgians-Shires

4�My sta,lIions hav& been aga.in awarded
'" .

pr�mler honors. at the StaLe F...-Mrs. .

Show horses and ren I h�rtl-he-.tder8

ror oale. Fred Cbaadler. Rout. 7.
Chariteo, Ia.. Abo.. K a ...a& City.

, Park Place..ShorthorRs
SHORTHORN BULLS,
herd header prospeeta,
and rugged young fel-

· lows for the favme!'.
SHOR'l'HORN F'E
MALM, foundaUon
stock for the' breeder
and 'others suited to
tbe farmer's needs. If

,
lIO": ",an,t cows, heifers.

· or bulls, one to a cltr

loaa, we can 111eall&
you. E. v e r y animal

· guaranteed a breder.
· Health certificate .. fur-
·

alabed. Write me wlb""
·

you ,..Hl call.

Park E. Salter, mehita. KaB8M
Fourth National BankBJq:.,

Tom$.olll _Shorthoflls.
Chief Stock :BuDs

VilIagf) Manlball; Beav.er a"8III
Sulcao.

200 High Cla.se Cattle
Wirite' U8' wJi>en yo.u lIe�d .... be... !Moil!.

1-

TOMSON BRO'I'IIERS
eABBo$IDALE, KAN. DOVKB, RIlN.
R. R. Station, Walulr_ II. R_ SCIItlo.. WIIhIIII

Mthos..nIAF. .., ... R.........

SHORmORN .

REDUCTION SALE
Includl.ng my herd bull. Gloster Bo;r;.
t years old, dark red, lOt. !3te. pmoe

Scoteb. Keeping his helIel's,
28 females-bred CO""" and )letf....... ,

cows with calves at foot, five YOURg hut.....
!ready tor service. Splendid 8eotc.b
b....,f'dtng.
Reasonabl'e prices and a eIose priee> to

anyone taking th",m all.
Writ. tor de..,rlpUooa ....d Jldrces.

.

Paul Borlano,- Clay Ceater, Baa.

Wanted: Several Shol1tmm remates
Registered. Give tu,", descrIption a�d_ lowest·,
price. W1180� Counw, Bald� KADIUW"
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Stockers and Feeders Down

. (Continued from' Page 39.)

shipment of 300-pound hogs at $lG.2G.

This tells the stoi'Y of tile depression

ill,' the hog'market. In the last week

tfi� market declined about $2.50 a hun

dredweight. closing with a top of

$11'.10, agatnst, $W.50. a week ago and

$20.65 .a year , ago. .Sentiment in the

market points to further declines. At

times.. .stock pigs sold as high as fin

Ished hogs, going to Illinois and Iowa,

but good weights and grades _

were

av'aililble at the close at $16. It is

probable they will sell cheaper -later.

The I:!tir'rent .top compares with $23.40

at: the. 'high time on finished hogs.

'Kansas City and other packers are

still shipplng hog products to EllglQnd,

Finland, Belgium, Sweden, Germany.

and other foreign countries, but report

a sharp' decrease still evldent in the

total volume of this business.
.

.

Kansas has' purchased few fe@ding

. sheep thus far this season. 'I'hls is Jor
tunate for Kansas, as- the majority of

market interests still -expeet lower

prices. Immense numbers have been

absorbed by Iowa, Illinois and Mis

sourl, partly for running in fields of

corn. 'I.'he market last week displayed

surprising strength early, with a top

of $16. but weakness developer later,

gains of as much as $1 being followed

by about the same break. 'Western

feeding lambs closed largely at $12.25

to $13.25, ewes up to $'8.50 to packers,

breeding ewes at $10 to $15 with short

mouths down to $7.25. Feeding ewes

closed ',:at $6.25 to $7. Cull native

lambs sold down to $7.50 aud $8.

New Shipping Schedule

Receipts of en ttle and sheep show

the heaviest volume, while some gain

is noted' in the arrivals of hogs. Car

shortage is reducing the movement,

ma'ny Kansans and others having

waited for several weeks for
cars with

out getting' them.
A' change in the loading arrange

ments for livestock has been made in

Kansas, starting Sunday ... On the

Santa Fe and Ilnes south of that road,

stock will' be loaded for' Kansas City

Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays to

reach the yards Mondays, 'Wednesdays

and Fridays, and on lines north of the

Santa Fe, loadings will be Mondays,

Wednesdays and F'ridays to reach the

yards ·-Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat

urdays. Shipments will be made gen

erally for the Friday anel Saturday

marke�s, unimportant days, if desired.

SPO,TTED POI�AND?CHJNA ,HOGS:
���'�W'���

Thrifty Big Boned Spotted Poland Chinas
Giow..thy gilts and well made young boars at

plain business prices. We record .in the

Standard which means the ancestry of ouc

stock I" tb.e best. We' atarrd back of our

representa.tion. Inspection invited. For -prac·�

tical, prolific hogs. address,

W1Il. Hunt, Route 3, Osawatomi.e, l'{aneas.

Spottell Poland Cbinas
(PIONEER HERD)

The best bunch of spl'ing boars I have over raised.

sired by Budweiser Boy. priced to move the next 30

days. Right tn every way,

TIIOS. WEDDLE, R. ]0'. D. 2, Wichit.. , Xan.

OLD ORIGINAL SPOTTED POLANDS
-

.

Sows bred a.nd proved. Ready to ship, Young

atock of all ages priced to sell. ''Vrlte your

wants to CEDAR ROW STOCK FARNI,

A. 8. Alexander, I·rop.,
Burlington. Ko.llBas.

Spotted Poland Specials
Special prices for the next thirty days; on bred sows

:101..1 cill". Also on boar Digs weighing from 80 to 140,

They are the heavy boned, well spotted kind and are

gunran teed to please, 'Write your wants.

. CARL F. SMITH. RILEY,
KANSAS

CHESTER WHITE OR O. Y. C, HOGS.

...

��

. Fall Sale-October 21

CHESTERWHITES FOR SALE
Breeding Btock from best blood 1ine�. Good growthy last

fall cllts bred for September and October farrow. Nice

big sprIng pigs, both sex. Registration Certif1catea tur ..

tll.fied. E. M, Reckard •• 817 Lincoln St., Topeka. Kt.n.

BIG HEAVY BONED CHESTER WHITE
boal's l·eH.d�1 for sp.rvlce, �Ired hy Prince Tip

Tn .
tlrst nrtze bo:-lI' nt J91H �tnte fairs.

HENRY ]\fURR, 'J'ONOANOXTE, KANSAS

"'estern Herd ChesterWhites l� f:�le"ift:
pairs or trios. T'edit!r('c with el\ch pi'T. Propl'rl.\· imllll;.nized.

F.C.GOOKKN. RUSSELL.
KANSAS

40 O. I. C. PIGS, BOARS AND' SOWS
HAnny W. UAYN.l£S. GRAN'I'VILI.lc.

I{i\N.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND, 13;REEZE'.
-

• September 20, 1919.
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R. A� COUPE & SONS' POLAND CHINA SALE
,� �

.

PallsCity, Nebraska,' Friday, -October 3

Features 40 Spring Boars, 10 Spring Gilts

The get of Cornhusker Jones,
Giant Wonder, Jones Col. Jack and Buster Over, An unusually

goodoff'ering to select from, Make your plans to attend. We will appreciate the chance to have

you 'see our hogs and our farm. 'The catalog �ill be sent on request,

R. A. Coupe & Sons, FaIls City, Neb'raska
Auctioneers, Col. H, S, Duncan and Col; Herman Ernst. J. Cook Lamb, fieldman for the Capper Farm Press.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

Holsteins�PoIands
A few high grade '''Holsteln cows and

heifers that are right. Can anare Ii' few

purebre d Poland China sows and some.

sp ri n g pigs. For. further particulars
wr+te

your wan ts to

Geo. A. Church, R. 2, Box 38, Thayer, Kan.

CEDARDALEPOLANDS
Home of R's Wonder. Also Ccdardalo Jones. by

Gucrstctale .roucs 1n service. 20 great spring boars.

mostly by tile half ton R's wonder. 15 gilts same

"go and brcec1;fH:. Three b\HU'S and tw'o gills tty

Blue Valley 'I'imIn. Fair prtces.: Writo at once,

JESSE RICE. ATHOL. KANSAS
(Smith County)

Big Smooth� Polands-
Kist's 1100ng ]'\fudel, 1st prize senior year ..

ling boar, Ne.bt-astca State Fair, hea.d s our

herd. Breeding- o'toclt of all ages
for sale,

Also seed wheat. Look up our herd at

the state fair.
-

PJ"AINVIEW HOG & SEED ]"ARM,

Fru.nk fJ. Rist, Prop., Jllumboldt, Neb.

Big Type Poland Chinas
Spring boa rs find gilts sired by Bob Pershing by Cald

wen's Rig Bnb lind Bil! Luuker by DiRiler'/J Giant.

Great pruspcc ta weight. 125 to lrJO nouuoa. Chnlern

Immuned. Sh lpped on u nproval. Cuarunteed. WI'Ho

]i'RED E. WEBB. l'ROTECTION, J{ANSA'IS

Big Type Polands
Have some very c ho ice young nears for sale.

Cun also spare a few more silts. Most of

the pigs are by Captain Boh.

Fnlnh: I�. Downie, R_4,. Hutchinson.
Kanslls

Poland China Pigs for Quick Sale
100 extra good big t.Ylle Poland China pigs. Somo

outstnnding prospects, Both sexes. Can furnish

uatrs or trio; not akin. Best of breedlng. Everything

immune and guaranteed 8S represented. Prices right.

ED SIIEEHY, JlUM�;, MISSOURI

Ao longfellow Weighs 1200
75 bonrs and gilts, Feb. nnn March fnrro'w, for aale.

By thiH boar lmd Mouw's ChIef 2nd (Wt. 1000) and

Nelson's Big 'l'imm. Rcal breeding stadt at fair prices,

Janie. Nelson. Jamestown. Kansas. (Cloud County)

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

BIG TYPE POLAND
weanling pigs, sired by Wonder King 2'd. for aale at $25

each. Have a190 a few good spring: fmw'pigs sired by K'g

Wonder for sale a t. $35 each, Pudigrees furnlshod.

HENRY S. VOTII, R. 2., GO)<�SSEI" KAN.

BOARS AND GILTS
by Buster Over. Wonder 'rtmm. Jumbo A. Wonder.

Aetnal lOPS of a splendid �prlng era», Also a few

good 5f)WS elther bred or open.

Leavenworth. Kan. Send for catalog. KAN- E. A. OSTERMAN,
SYLVAN GROVE, KANSAS.

SAS HER]) BIG TYPE CHESTER WHITES. '

(L ncoln County)

Arthur Mosse, R. 5. Leavenworth, Ko.rurafJ

Large Type Hampshires
A few choice sprIng bonrs and gilts, extra large nnd

hcu\'y bOiler\' with the befil.t of quality and breeding

for s:llu. Pl'Clig:'ces furnished.

IlOBT. WE1\rP)<�, R. �. SENECA, KANSAS.

HAMPSHIRES ON APPROVAL
A few choice fall bORr� and open or bred gilts. Also

8P:;IlJ! pigs in pairs 01' triO!!. ...Pedlgree,,· tumiahed.

Rrst of breeding. 'Vinnlng highest honora nt Ka.nse8'

Stat.e l'nlr, 1918. F. B. WEMPE. Frankfort. Kan.

CHEST.ER ;\VID1':E) GILTS
MESSENGER BOY. BAMPSBIRES

'Rred to·r ·Septemhor fa�l'Ow, Spring pigs. 200 re"istcr�d a.n\! immuned' 'hogs. Write

l)oth sexes.' E. E. Smlle.v. Pertb, K1lnl!ll8. WALTER SHAW. R. 6, WICHITA, KANSKS

i
I

·�'Co·oper�UveBullAssociation"

�
1
)
I

}
I

COMMUNITY:UOLSTEIN SALE
(First Amman Offering)

BonnerSprings;Kan.,Sept. '!.t7,1919
1111111111111111

155 Head
Surplus-Not Culls.

:148 Females
7 Biliis

..

rows AND lIJlElFlERS 14 lFI'esh Cows, high grade young produc

.Il-
_.

J1I crs, some with calves at side. 22 Sprtng»

ers, a clrolce lot including some pure brads. 17 Milkers, a herd disper

sion of real money ..making prod ucers, '15 Bred Heifers, especially se

lected and bred to bulls of record. An opportunity for calf clubs. 15 Un

der 12·l\1onth Heifers, from a good herd; just tile tiling for your boy or

girl. 1) Calves,:.:I to. 5 months old, well marked, good
individuals"

lBULLS
Purebred: 2 A. R O. yefl.l.'lings. 1 5-months-old calf.

, Grades: 1 2 years old, 2 yearlings, 1 1% years old.

lBonner Springs_.;.An Easy-To-Reaeh Holstein
Center

Located 16 miles west of Kansas Clty on hard surface Golden Belt

highway; Kaw Valley Electric line (hourly service) ; main line of Union

Pacific and Santa Ire (Leavenworth Branch). Excellent Accommoda

tio!_ls and Shipping Facilities, Sale at Herman Theden Farm adjoining

Bonner Springs. Special service to shippers. Lunch served by Metho

dist Church ladies.

Bonner Sp(,ings Co,·operative Bull Ass'n.
w. H. Sowers, President.

Herman 'I'heden, Secretary and Treasurer

Sale Manager, Col. W� J. O'Brien, 'I'onganoxi», Auctiorieers, McCul

lough and O'Brien, 'I'ongunoxie. Clerk, First National Bani" Bonner

Springs. Correspondent, A. D. FoU,er, County
Agricultural Agent, Kan

sas City, �n. Wyandotte County Warm Bureau.

!ForSale: One Extra Fine Holstein Bull
ti rCIII'S old, bred by ?ofcKay Brothers. wntcrtoo. Iowa,

Dull has vcry high pedigree rulel is registered, 11

mosltv white-H�ry fine specimen, Price $500. Rub ..

juct til priol' fin Ie.

'.Il'be Go.rd�n City SUl,I'jU' and Land Co"

.

Gl'rden City, ){u.nsus. -

HOlSTEIN HEIFERS FOR SAlE
Having lost my barn by fin', including my" wlJ1�

ter't; 8upply of' hny, I tim (.·omr�lled to sBII my

fino, high-grndo Holstein helfel'fi, consisting or

nbout Uti· head. mo:;;{ly yearlillgs find past. '['}H1Y

'He of my own 1'a.I!;illg nncl Relected f·rom the ll(;Ht

hC'rtl. around Mulvane _when Hnmll calves. Tiley

can't be ueatcn for Quality and I will srI! them

('hoapol' titan they C:ln bo PtJl'ehnscll (!l�e\\l"PI'c,

lJeC[luse I nm compcllt'Ci to. Write, \Viro. phone 01'

come lind Ree them. You will �Ill'(j get It. lJargain ...

D. W. STONE. MEDICINE
LODG.E, nAN.

HOL'STE INS
:10 11ig-h. g-rade cows aad heifers, all to freshen

.. in Replembel' and Oc.fober. Prices ri�ht.

W. I'. PERDUF.,
CARJ"TON, KANSAS

HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES,

Write for aUI' proposition,

l.'Jurr (Jul, Sto.ck FUrlnt l\'hitewuter, Wis.

l'tEfaSTEREJ> HOIJS1'EIN nULLS for salQ.

r{en(ly for scnricc>. ,J. A. Forth,Overbrook, KH.

,A. R. O. HOLSTEINS �HOICE HIGHLY·BRED HOLSTEINS
Calves; 12 Iteifer. and 3 bulls. 6 to 8 weeks old. nlce\J

IDllrlced. from heavy produc:ing do.DlB. $25 each, Safe

dolivery guarullteed. Fernwood Farml. Wauwatosa. WI&.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE ;ici"hl��w/r��:l �y::
CI'H. A i!-lo ClUC rcg(5;tt:!reci llcrci bull. comiug S years

Old. MRS. f.I. E. PAYTON, Ellsworth. I(ansall.

i have fnr sale some splon;lld young bulls from

A, n. O. dams, sired by T(lng J{orndyhe Vecmnn

'7th, n grnndsol1 of King I<ol'l1rJylm Sadie Ville,

one of Ow grcllwsl bulls in tho Holstein bl'ecd,

Ono two-flfl.hr. Wllitc and ono nlnc�tcnths whllc.

About old enough for service,

PINEDALE STOCK FA'RM.

H. A. �r�ssle�, L�bot RanRaR
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F.irst State for Better Sires

Connecticut is the first state in the

Union.to enroll officially as a supporter
of the "Better Sires-Better Stock"

campaign of the 'United States Depart
ment of' Agriculture, the Gonnecticut

State Agricultural colleges, and co-op
erating agencies. Connecticut autfter

ttres have. decided to deputize their

county agents with authority to / ex

amine and approve, (be animals of each

farmer who desires admittance to the

100 per cent purebred sire club. Dela

ware and Virginia were the second and :
.

-third states, respectively, to enroll. The

"Bettse Sires-BetTer Stock" campaign,
to begin October 1, is arousing keen in- ,

terest tllruout the country. .

,
The Federal authorities in charge of

thecampaignwill keep accurate records
of the animals by kind, breed, sex, and
blood lines of each farmer who enrolls.

The lists will be kept by states and

counties so that there will be readily
available Ii record of the breeding' stock
belonging to farmers who have been

granted the official emblem of the. bet
ter-sires movement.
An emergency county agent at Con

yers, Ga., was the first to request en
rollment blanks for distribution among

the farmers of his section.

Co-opera.tive City Ra.t Drive

Good results were obtained recently'
in a );at eradication campaign in Nor

folk,·Va., co-operated in by the Bureap
of Biological Survey of the United

States Department of Agriculture, and
the city health department. Methods'

of extermination recommended were

systema tic trapping and poisoning. An
excellent poison bait was 'found in

barium carbonate tubbed into the edible

part of slices of cantaloupe. Other very
effective .haits, with barium carbonate,

""ere sliced tomatoes rolled in the poi
son, and green corn, canned corn,

ground meat, and ground cheese, mixed
In the proportion 'of 1 part of barium
carbonate to 4 parts of bait. T�se

poisoned baits were placed in the rat

runways two or three nights in succes

sion. After poisoning operations much

permanent relief maJil be obtained by
following up with systematic trapping,
but in an initial campaign of this mag
'nitude poisoning operations are abso

lutely essential.
---------�-----

Not Quite Out of Fashion
The motorist in the handS()IDe auto

mobile drove up beside the farmer who

was- jogging along behind.a'sleek, well
fed mare on the country turnpike.
"Say," called the motorist, "what's

the matter? Why don't you be up-to- .

date and get a car? Look at that bum'

old horse and buggy. They're not

good for anything any more."
"Boss does look sort of tuckered

out, doesn't she1" responded the

farmer, "and the buggy is co,"ered with'
mud. But you see, I just come back

from towing a fussy Six to the nearest

repair shop."-Hoard's Dairyman.

A healthy herd of cattle is the farm_

er's working capital.

.

'.

S'MAIL �7,AND BREEZE

'r.

Bol� re Making ,IlK'West a Dairy Country
And Cashing Farm Fe_ lOr lIle Jlighest 'DoUat

,
..

P.-W•.EBns & Soa, Newton,Han. Blae Rlbboa' Stoek Far.. llelsteins Roy Jebnsoll, 50utll Moud, laasas=�E
"'or -ale-A few -e� cbnlce "elters ou. af

Whon yo," ..ant, anythlnll In CIIe JNnbft4.!In.. �!!'lad 'ODDS" bunt! and 10 br.. llrif_ ...........

• a � •• _..
• Sou and cl&n,hler.. of Fairmanrtf' Johann.. Putwtze

fre.h." within SO days for _.

A, R. O. damll and "Ireil by bulla of mult. 78�� &B�:' ��t',lliI�e';vf�:� �":.ru.BM

It. E. Stuewe, Aim� Kan. J. P. Mast, SeraatoD, Hansas
For aale-lO cows with A. R. O. record". Pioneer lIerd estaltllllled 30 yeanl' &co

.

Nine d1f

Five bulls 10 mo. old, tlve two-year-old foront men ha.e boullht their third herd bull of me

helters and tlve yearlings... and 1� th.1r .econd herd bull. TIlr•• bUll. ready
'0'_. this fall. AppleIR3n Bros.� 1I1d1l8lle" Is..
Dr W E BenUey ManhaH�Hs y,oung COWl! due to trash..n 1I00n an MM.

J'or ·.1":5';m eow. and:"_ helt... du�.to fr..,'; ���} .��l'ce2 ::t Jor'l�Cn�::,::d.:...�.::..
thll fall. Fl•• cow. ("adee' tl) freBheD. this 1&lI Jlound bun,
aDeI, wilMer. TW.. _Iatered' bull. old ftOullb for

==.;:::_.::,:::;:.:..-------------------

oenlce. Semnll "ad•• to malle room for pUrebred.. B. I.. Gosney; MlilVaH,HIlI.
Borne "ery ebolce 701ln& bu.' reaq In
.ervlce (bIll taU and ..1&181'. A. ..... S.......

COW! and helt&rD bred to Xi... l.'oafllao:

Jleuehl.r.

Hilleresf Farm . BuJ1� reatty for aervlc. Qlla fall. Wrtt&'"

t,!e;::iv�����I�II:a�rt ��:-pe�ilcg;,����:3.1.d� . duulptlolill ana prlc: .

FITZGERA.LD, I'ETJilBSON a WEDDLE, r..,.._S 1_ _.. 11-

J.......towa. JlII.DIIII8 . "-81-' TN lIftOuaa.,. IIIIDY� ....

J. LJamilon& Sons. I. D.2 lIlvenworl&. Kin. P'_ Wr_Io...- -bile H
'A. tew eoming :yoarUnE' ,"I'nll aad Joe"

Southside BolllteID-Prle&l_ FooI'IIIII �. KUlKa-I, ft ne, aasaS. younll' bvlt. Pontla.. b••a,liD",

,For &ale-A. tew "er}' choice young bulls. It Is J)(7or .....de judpnent to uee a &J'IM)e C L if'-"" d··... ...._t.- a__
out '01 A.. R·. 0, dama, ready tor ..rvlco bull when you can "swap" him tor a pure-, • ...0 au, �:�.r.........

thl.. Jail.
.

bred ready tor service by December. Fo.r "ale-Choice }lOUD" c"... wlnlo A. B. 0.:

W € Zou. R.D t I.eav rtJa, K
records an4 tlve splendid YOllB& bullit ...

FO�' 'sale-MY herd bU",e�,!,! .Joha��� COLLINS FlRI HOLs:rEIIS, SABElltl,. IINSAS
or A. R, O. damB.

•

C1ltden. threo year. old, cood'" Indlvldual, h:�a"a'!. b�0�8��V;�a�t�l&l�':.��· ::::::: i gf�: Chas. r� Blgb, Dtny� la_
n�arly ..hne. Price. rllrht. A. 'ew bulls tbs. We offer bull ready for .ervlce nearest 2 dams

:tor sale thle faU. a.eraie 30.40 lb..
Bt.b'� B� QUality B.lItINlL - cur., .....

____________________________
.

A. R. O. dame, AI"law..!&At too _,_

(. A. Trell� BoIIDer Spmgs, Ian•.A.S.Neale,1\JahaHao.Kan. D E. Flower 11111",......
I. otter tor sale my 3� pound herd bull. W. have (lecld ..d to sell a tew yearling and.

• � • .

RbI.. Peter 1.. He III nearly wl\ltt., tlve ••0-7"....-0)'d. heiferS' and II- tew cows fresh . For sa_A few veW}' ello.lee A. R. &.••_

years old and sol4 fully guaranteed. Write early th-is tall. A.ct qulcl[ It you want them. : and heifer.. to trosloe... In Oct...!!'· ....

•1 once.
Noyember; A.l8o buill••• Ber....eable a_

· C. A. Branch, Marion, Kansas
·

Clear 'CrteII Holrhln.. I ka•• til... utra Dice very It, he �reed.. Hoilltel.... he ....... ,... .a__
htgll arnde 2-yeat-old .prlnglng helrers to sell be- i elation" hel'p, B"e t. U •• jei_. .,.,..

· tort> the,' t....ben.. .A fe" 1000lst..ed yearling bulls' his .na.m� and chec," tor til, t• .,.......u:y

&nd heifers' for .ale. A. S, N'eale, MaDhaUa� 1Iaa.

30 BOiSTEIN REIfEISFOR SAlE'
bred to my herd bull. Lord,Kay BOll......ld '''ayne
217511. lIOn or the $100,000 Kine Ponti"" Ben..r

.eld FUJle. Ble neare.' aU dama a.eralle 80.0& Ib..

F. J. SEABLE, OSllALOOS4, K.A.NS"AS.

a.,ryMollllagea,Busllloa,laD:.
lD eur 11_ are 11....ws Witb .......... of; Do"
Jlound. lnIUel" I.. .,.on da.J.. JhID cal... _

::":rr�_n:-;::..:.--:er .. �dII. BeaJIIi'

lIeDSdladfer.lertoavore.l8it.
". R. 0. hHil '01' .aIe.
SOmo nab tOI' .eJr�lc••
saUllfacUollo ..ual'1Ulle'"

Ba¥ld ColeDIIII"Sou,k.Isoa,Iu.
We have bull 1.lv811 for ..Ie trom· cow.

wlUII semi-official yearly records.

30 Lb. Bull lor Sale
.Almon "bile, boautlfulb marked. wen "own and

an O2t.a ,ood Indl"'dnal. Juot old enoullh to be.1n
111M oervfco.

.

Axto" .. Ho"hoy Dairy Farm, Howton, K.n•••

Vietor F� Slnewe, Alma, Han.
Bun_ready tor service. Dame' A.. R.

O. record .. UP to 26 Jlound., aloo' 011 yeal'ly
test. Sire'" record' 30 to "0 Jlound•. Prices
t7& up."

W. J. .'BrleR, TODpaexlt, HuSIS
e.n eXJlerlencad auctioneer, speclallzln .. In

Holoteln sales, and breeder of reJrl.tered
cattle. A 'ew cows and helters for .al�

10 freshen tblll faU.

CbaS. B. Sellerl.ltaveBwortll, R.B.4
SlIDDYatde Dab,. Farm

For sale-Bull calt .u·t ot 26 pound dam

and sired b7' my IMrd lIun. Prine. Wayne
Skylark De· Xol.

W.B.Mott,Sales�erlJ. sen.ral· lmo"ledge of conducUIlII J)�Uc�.. en

abl." me Ie rendft nJuallle a..l!laoce to partks hold

Inl!' rtglst.red ar blllh IflIIdo· Hollltein oares. J'or term.

and dates addl..... W. H. IIOTT. HariRato.. Kan.

Adverti8�r8 in this D_part
ment are M'emDerIl of. 1De
HoIskiD-Friesian .Aa�lia1iGn
oj! KaDSaB. .

...-

Q. It. All"PLJaa&Jr
.

.....-
.

P. w. :aN••• 'VIee-Pna,.
Nnd.......

...... JnI1.u.w., "";""'rrn.';',,.
.....,..."KU..

w. a., .0'1"1". .aIe IIIP...

.eri...... __
. ,l!femi-aDDllSI meetin� and 2: day
Al!8Odation sal� in 1he Fol'\1JD"
Wiebita. Kan.. lIonda,. aneil Tuell!
day" Nmembn 11-18'.

SaIl4SprIDes Fu..
E:v..,tllJq lit olD lIam· •• :y.uJy ten.
E. 8:...... & ... A�, Ranll&tJ

G. Regier,Whitewater, KanSls
Bulls ready tor eervlce by' a 30 pound bull

and out of A. R. O. dams. Correspondenct!

cb.eerfully an.wer�_d, Inspection Invited.

...

C.W.Dillgman, Clay Cenler.Hs.
Farms near -town, Stocl, for sale. Motto:

Individual production rather than numbers.

- BraeburD Holsteins
.. Aw ..... for aa10 to make herd It, tIlo mbloe
___ 1hUl cal.�.. by a .lre who.e d_ and 1IIr...
_ lIeM .rld HeamB.
H. D. Cewletl, 608 Ran. Ave., Topeka, JlaD.

. YCIIIlIo Registered Bolstelns
So.", and daugb,ter by a half brother to

Bag ApJlle th.e Great, the U2ti,OOO 2-year
.141' nil'. Now I. your chance. W·rlte us.

I.JIao DebT ...-. B. No.2, TopeJta, Rap,

Ira 10IIfa.. Stltion B, Topeka, Kin•
s£'1iDC. Valley HolRtmn8

Service bulls all sold but I have some

dandy youngsters, grandsons of Ring S�gllJ
l'ontlac.. Farm joins Topeka on the south .

Put Q

Greater Value
on' Your Cow.
- Regi&ter Them I
"SCRUllS" eoet more fa the19111U'un, nomatter liflw little you worry 0' ear..
about them. A pure:.bred cow that ..
registered pays many times over.

I1youhaveJereeysnowt}latarepurabred.
orilyou contemplate gettingJerseys,let
Usmail lull information and appHcation
blanks for registering. The registerina
cost is a trifle when you consider hpw
It add. to the value 01 the cow or calf.
Write today for Jersey facts anCl

registratinfll information.

The American Jer.ey
Cattle Club

/

NlNNESCAB JERSEY FUM
For- 8a)e': Bun eah'es trom 2 to !l months
old. Sired by grand'soDB 0' Gamboge's
Knll!'ht and Noble o'f Oaklan�8; ont of ,,"ood
producing cows. Write for ped!grees and

prices. Mo__ColelDAD, Owner, Sylvl.... Ran.

The .Best BmI Bull In Mlssoarl·
11 the ru;Dlmt of Ill. beot anUoorily In MI.sourL To.....

1:Y;:.��n::3:!,�ft�.:::r..:r i'::iik.:.-: ���!
out at a eo-pound eoW'. A foundation. hr•• fD. J'In$
come Ilnl sened. HILLCAO'T ..Ali MOLD...._.

20BIOh Grade JerseyBeBers ForSale
under 2 years old, moat of them bred to a

purebred Jersey bull. Also 3 :Jer8«7 buU., :
J months old and 1 1.2 months old.

L. A. J>OE, HUNNEWELL. KANSAS-

JERSEY BULL, 18 MONTHS OLDt,..40 Ib. 6%
dam, ;100. U. A. GOBE, SEWAnD. llAN.

'

REGISTERED JEBSEYS FOB SALE-Cows,
hellers and bulls, E:xtra good berd buH.

WeHte:rn Ran!188 Jer86y (llub, Dodge City, Ran.

CLOSING .oUT REGISTERED JERSEYS
Three young cows tresh 800n. Excellent

breedIng, fine IndIvIduals, perfect Jlets. One

bull eleven monthe Old, Breeding and Jlrlce
absalllJ!ely right,
B. G. BOWMAN, I'AWNEE BO'JR, RAN.

J'ersey Bulls and Helters
'!'we....11 bred PtdIIned Jen., lnIlJa. CI and It IIIOIlth!

old, Vtl')' dooeJ7 related ... Financial 8enoattan. tile
world'. hi",", prIeod J.rMY bull. )'e" h.lt,. oame

blood lin... BaU.fncUon lIuaranteed. .

O.B. RElTZ, COFFEYVILLE, RANSAS

REGISTERED JERSEY BUI.LS

yearlings: Oakland'., BoUan breeding; $100
each. f.'ERCY E. LILL. Mt. Hope, RanSlWl.

Ross' Holsteins
I
Bull cal... b;, BaDlll"'a 1'IiJl? D� "h..... dam made
" record oJ 28.49 Ib�. butter In 7 day., 10�.G lb•.
lA 30 cl&YII'. PI_re........' "" application.

8. E. BOSS. ft. f, lOLA:, KANSAS

.r... EwiatB, Independence, Is.'
'King Segls Pontiac breeding. A few YOUI>&
cow. for sate and bull calves read» "'II'
eervlce ·thls. tall.

Albechar BolstelD Farm
A. tew young bulls, of cuod breedIng and
Indlvldualtty nnd ·ot servlcea.llfe age., ...
sale. Write for prloeD.
Bobln80n III lllillltz, bld.,_...o, .snsao

MoU Bros. & Braam, BerlDgtoo,KaD •

Mapl_ood ._
22 pure'bred t:wo-year-old heH.... eomln&
fresh tlli. to.lI. 2'2. 7eawlnlro. open. Wdta
now If Interested.

STUBBSFAIIMCO••Mob.ae....
W. R. stubll$, f.... lI"rk AlIIlofgaartL 1Iv-'
.A few young bulllO for .aIe, olnd b .. 3�-Ifj: lntI5
who hal' .l.ed CO",& with lICO.dII III) to 82,U. Damo

are !!'lod bill. 0')' CO".. wIth fOOd A. :K. O. .... ...,
test a8lOeJation. record..

JerseyCanIeDispersion
Hood Farm Breeding

. .Because pasture I have depended,upon is no longer a-vail

abl.e\I am closing out my entire herd of Jersey cattle at thfJ

farm" near town.

Ashervilie, J(an., Tuesday,Od.ll
_

16 purebreds, consisting of nine eows and heifers that
.

will be fresh by December first and a few that will be fresh'

by sal� day. Six. beautiful heifers f�om 12 to 16 months old

sold open. Three bull calves that. are real herd bull material

The ahove is my entire nerd of Jerseys that I formded a

short time ago and only recently decided to close out. IncluOed

in the sale is my herd bull, Dolly's Grey Fox, good individua)

four years old and a good breeder.

High Grades-Also seven high grade cows to f:reshen 'by
December first will be sold. Catalog rea.dy to mail. AddreflS"

'.

W. B.Rehmert, Ashervillle, Kansas
O"\Noer I

Auct.-Will Myers, Beloit, Kan. Fieldma:n-J, W. Johnson,.

,
,



C.rnet
-AUTOMOBILE Lubrication

HOIII to read the Chart

T�e ·'our erode. 01 G.rlloy!e Mobiloll •• for engine
labrleadon, purificctlo remoYc free carbon� are

.

Gar.oyl. Mobiloil"A"
Gar.oyl. Mobiloil "8"
Gar.oyl. Moblloil "E"
Gar.ayl. Mobiloil Arctic

In the Chari below. theletter o�po,lte the car. Indi
catel the llrad. 01 GarZGfle Mobiloll9 that should b e

used. For exampJ.,euA"meansGareoyleMobiloilHA,'1
"Arc" means Gar20yle Mobiloil Arctic. etc. The
recommenda"tion9 cover all models of both passeneer

nod. commercial vehicle. unless otherwise noted,

Thl. Chart i. compiled by the VacuumOil Comp.ny·,
Doard of Enrinecn and .represents our professional

advice on Correct Automobile Lubrication.

NEW FARM- .WEALTH
..... ttli '''' ''''.

M..........1. �. Opportunity beckons-American farmers

will answer
fJJT6MOBILES

ONLY one half of America's

total farm area is improved
and bearing crops,

Our average yield of wheat pel'
acre is fourteen bushels. Germany
grows twenty-eight and England
thirty-two.
It has been shown that we can

double the area of our cultivated

land and at the least quadruple our
agricultural production.
How � this to be donef

By the use of mechanical power.

The farmer turns naturally to.,

the farm tractor and the automobile

as two of his first aids in this de

velopment ......
With the tractor he can plow

more deeply, thereby 'securing a

·better seed beet His tractor plows
in torrid weather when horses

<, cannot
work. It turns up soil that

would balk a horse;

But more. The tractor fills silos,
pumps, threshes and

does numerous other

odd jobs around the

mobile the farmer has made his trip
to town a matter of minutes-Instead

of hours. Comparative-isolation has

gone out of his life. He lives today
in a community � with nearby
friends and neighbors.

ill III Cit

SCIENTIFIC LUBRICATION hag

made possible much of the advance

in mechanical development. The
automobile and farm tractor pro
duce their fullest power only when
lubricated with the correct oil.

For many years the Vacuum Oil

Company has produced both the

correct oils .and Charts of RecOm
mendationwhichspecifythecorrecc

grade of Gargoyle Mobiloils for

every automobile and tractor.

Consult the Charts shown here,

They point the way to new me-
_.

chanical efficiency.
iI! ,iI! ill

GARGOYLE MOBILOILS are put up I:a

�. and 5- gallon sealed cans, in [S-, 30-

and 5 s-gallon-steel drums, and in wood half

barrels and bar_reI..
"'Vdt� for c'Correct Lubrl

- catlon'" booklet containing
complete automobile and

cractor charts, and other valu-

his auto- able dat.,

M�biloils
farm.

With

A grade lor' each �ype ofmotor'

In buying Gargoyle Mobiloils from your dealer,
it is safest to purchase in original packages.
Look for the red Gargoyle on the container.

VACUUM OIL COMPANY t New York; u, So A..

SpecialistsJin the manufacture of high-grade lubricants for

every class ofmachinery. Obtainable everywhere
in theworld.

Domestic New York Philadelphia Detroit Minneapolis KansasCity, Kan.

Branche.: Boston Pittsburgh Chicago Indianapolls Des Moines
.

Correct
�

TRACTOR Lubrication
HoUl to read'the Chart

The four grades of Gargoyle Mooiloils
for tractor lubriCation,· purified to re-

move free carbongare I
.

'.

GargoyleMohiloil"A"
Gargoyle Mobiloil ".8"
GargoyleMobiloil ':BB"
Garlloyle Mobiloil Jtrctic

.

III the Chart below. the letter ·opposite
the tractor indicates the grade of Gar
goyle Mobiloils that should be used.

This Chart is compiled by the Vacuum

Oil Company's Board of Engineers and
represents our professional advice on

Correct Tractor Lubrication.
.
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